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ZONE SYSTEM Ï0 JSffiL-DC innDTcn ill TO AID TECHNICAL EDUCATION 
Bt AUUl'ItU IN PROVINCES TO DIVIDE GRANTS

PUT CARD IN BANANA 
NOW SHE’S A BRIDEDEBORAH PLAYEDSUBSIDIES TO RAILWAYS PASSED 

PRINCIPLE OF EQUALtZEDRATES 
NOT ACCEPTED BY GOVERNMENT

West Indian Girl Weds Toronto 
Man as Result of Romantic 

Incident.
Special to The Toronto World,

NEW YORK, JunejL-—When Miss 
Evelyn Bayley several weeks ago 
watched the men on her father's 
plantation in Jamaica carrying fruit 
on board a steamer, she pushed a 
visiting card beneath the skin of a 
banana. It eventually reached J. E. 
Powell, a broker, of Toronto. Mr. 
Powell was called to the West Indies 
on business. At a dance in Jamaica 
he was introduced. to the owner of 
the card. Yesterday he returned to 
New York with "Mrs. Powell."

©C
Commission Suggests That 

Three Millions Be Set Aside 
Annually For Ten Years 
and Smaller Sum For Ele
mentary Schools—Elabor
ate Machinery Is Suggested 
For the Purpose.

TO HONOR MEMORY OF 
SIR JOHN MACDONALD

South York Member Supports 
the Amendment Moved by 

That Uniform
Further Issue of Toronto 

Bonds. Rev. John Coburn’s Idea of the 
Play Caused Judge Morson 
to See It For Himself in Or
der to Pass Unbiased Judg
ment on the Appeal From 
Police Court Finding.

House Affirms Principle on 
Request of Pelletier and 
Operations Will Begin With 
New Year—Objections of 
Country Merchants Over
come by Low Local Rates.

Oliver
Charges Be Made Condi
tion, of Federal Grant—La
pointe, Liberal From Mont
real, Votes With Govem-

Flowers and Oratory Will Feature 
Tomorrow’s Ceremony in 

' Queen’s Park.
Flowers and oratory will feature 

tomorrow's ceremony at the monu
ment of Sir John A. Macdonald, 
when the Conservatives of Centre 
and South Toronto will assemble in 
Queen’s Park to honor the memory 
ot Canada’s patriot statesman. At 
three o’clock a member of the Do
minion cabinet will speak, 
dresses will also be delivered by Sir 
Jae. Whitney, Hon. J. K. Flemming 
of New Brunswick; and Arthur 
Meighen, M.P., for Portage • la 
Prairie.

Thousands of invitations, in the 
form of shield badges, have been is
sued, and many thousands who wish 
to commemorate the life of a great 
Canadian statesman, are expected to 
be present. Any flowers sent to the 
Conservative Club, 190 1-2 Simcoe 
street, before 11 o’clock tomorrow 
morning, will be used in the decora
tion of the monument.

CONDON. June 4.—(C.A.P.) 
—The Montreal Tramways Co. 
have-made a further issue of 

'■ $2,890,000 first and refunding 
K per cent. 30-year .gold bonds, 
City Moose Jaw £267,700 ster
ling. 5 per <uei}t. debentures, in 
Heu of scrip., and City of To- 

! ronto, a further issue of £114,- 
i 300.4 per cent, general consoll- 
i dated loan. debentures

ment. OTTAWA, June 4.—(Can. Press.).

A Dominon development fund of $1,- 
000,000, to be provided annually for a 

period of ten years, and to be divided

Could Col. George T. Denison have 
been present in Judge Morson’s 
county court yesterday, he would 
have felt decidedly uncomfortable 
and resentful on hearing the opinions 
passed as to his magisterial ability. 
Judge Morson and Hartley H. De
wart, K.C., alternated In directing 
the broadsides at the colonel and his 
methods. The occasion for these re
marks was the appeal of the “De
borah” players from the action of 
Magistrate Denison in fining them 
on a charge of producing an immoral 
play at the Princess Theatre.

But one person was in attendance 
who had to sit where he could be 
focused by the public eye and listen 
to a tirade of criticism as to his gen
eral ability, motives and character. 
And the running fire of retorts made 
by Mr. Dewart when referring to 
Rev. John Coburn were scathing in 
the extreme. While Mr. Coburn sat 
in a prominent position, counsel for 
the defence directed a withering 
stream of adjectives at him.

Afte rthe evidence had been submit
ted judge and counsel agreed to wit
ness a special performance of “De
borah” at the Princess at 9 o’clock.

Crown’s Side.
In addressing the Judge, Samuel 

H. Bradford, K.C.. for the crown, ask
ed thaat the magistrate’s finding be 
sustained, as the play was undoubtedly 
immoral. The community had to be 
protected from these plays, and the 
boys and girls of Toronto required 
protection fw»d should receive peutyy- 
ttmi from his honor.

OTTAWA, June 4.—(Special.)—The 
subsidy bills passed the house of corn- 

today, Including tho grants to

OTTAWA, June 4.—(Special.)— 
Poetmaeter-Geoieral Pelletier showed 
himself this morning to be progres
sive on the subject of parcel post and, 
in pito of some suggestions of delay 
from opposition members, put thru 
committee and had passed his bill de
claring that the parcel poet system 
shall be established in Canada.

Mr. Pelletier admitted that, under 
section 74 of the Postal Act, tlie post- 
master-general already load authority 
to establish rates and regulations for 
this service, but he deemed it advis
able to .have parliament declare for 
the principle.

The postoffice department, be said, 
had worked out many details of the 
parcel post, which would be establish
ed in Canada not later than July 1, 
1914. The country would be divide’ 
Into zones. The first zone would be 
the local zone, embracing every city, 
town and village, and an area of 20 
miles in all directions.

Will Protect Country Merchants.
The rates in this local zone would

JAPAN IS READYmore
the Canadian Northern and to- the 
Timlskamlng and Northern Ontario. 
The bill authorizing the load of $15,- 
600,000 to the Grand Trunk Pacific

Ad- among the provinces on a basis of 
population, is the outstanding recom
mendation contained In the report of 

the royal commission on industrial 
training and technical education, pre
sented today. Thl is for the promo
tion of higher technical education and 
industrial training.

FILL OF CABINETwas also passed.
The opposition divided the house 

the Canadian Northern subsidy,upon
which passed by a vote of 82 to 35, 
Mr. Lapointe, the Liberal member for 

division, Montreal, voting
For the element

ary schools teaching manual training, 
domestic science, etc., a grant of $350,- 
000 a tear for ten years is recommend
ed, the division among the provinces 
to ‘be on a basis of population. For tho 
carrying on of this work seven dis
tinct fields of effort are suggested by 
the commission, as follows:

1. The service in each province of an 
adequate supply of persons (teachers, 
■instructors, demonstrators, executive 
officers) properly qualified to carry on 
industrial training and technical edu
cation.

2. The establishment or extension 
and maintenance of classes, courses, 
schools or other Institutions or means 
for Industrial training and technical 
education.

3. The provision of suitable and ade
quate appliances, apparatus and equip
ment for teaching purposes, but not 
Including school buildings, furniture 
or consumable supplies.

To Equalize Opportunities,
4. The publication of scholarships to 

equalize opportunities to young peo
ple and other workers to profit by 
classes, courses, schools or other In
stitutions.

- & The prevision df" experte with *V«:
perience in Industrial training and 
technical education, whosè sendees 
far counsel would be available to pro
vincial and local authorities.

6. The service of central Institutions 
when and where required to- supple
ment the work carried on by the sev
eral provincial and local development 
authorities, either by providing and 
maintaining or assisting in providing 
and maintaining each central institu
tion.

7. The promotion of ecientiflc, in
dustrial and housekeeping research 
and the diffusion of knowledge there
from.

To carry on the work thruout the 
provinces and the Dominion as a whole, 
the commission believes that special 
machinery will have to bo provided and

Ex-Premier of Hungary Was 
Struck Thrice With Sabre 

During Turbulent 
Session.

St. James’ 
with the government. Several amend
ments were proposed providing for Will Permit Its Citizens to Be

come Naturalized in Other 
Countries in Order to Force 
the United States to Accept 
Japanese People as Racial 
Equals.

equalization of rates between Eastern 
and Western Canada and 
shipments to American and Canadian 
ports. Upon these the divisions were 
along party lines, except that Mr. W- 
F- Maclean TSouth York) voted for 
the amendments.

between

CONVICT STOLE THE 
GOVERNOR’S CLOTHES

BUDAPEST, June 4—(Can. Press.) 
—The announcement in the chamber 
of deputies today of tho resignation 
of the Hungarian premier, _Dr, Ladis- 
laus von Lukttcs, and his cabinet was 
preceded by scenes of uproar and vio
lence surpassing ally yet witnessed in 
this turbulent house. The authorities, 
anticipating trouble, closed the ap
proaches of the parliament building to 
the public by strong bodies of Infantry 
and cavalry, supported by a machine 
gun and detachments of police and 
gendarmerie.

When Count Tisza, the speaker of 
the chamber, and Premier von Ltikacs

Dr. Clarke in Line.
Sfr. German’s motion to change the 

subsidy to loan was declared out of 
order by Mr. Speaker Sproule as con
travening the recommendation of the 
crown, upon which the bill was found
ed. Upon the appeal from Mr. Speak
er, all the Conservatives voted to sus
tain the chair, as also did Mt. La
pointe. Dr. Clarke of Red Deer, Who 
was unable to, vote on account of a 
pair, gavé it as his opinion that ruling 
should be sustained.

Negro Trusty Employed in Execu
tive Mansion Made Daring 

Escape.
Special to The Toronto World.

JEFFERSON, CITY, Mo., June 4. 
—Donning a good suit of clothes be
longing to Gov. Major Geo. Clemons, 
a Joplin negro who Is serving two 
years in the pen for burglary, stole 
away from the executive mansion 
yesterday and is still at large. Clem
ons was employed with a number of 
other convict trusties in laying a 
water main. He had occasion to go 
into the basement to establish a 
connection. While there he hastily 
went up stairs, discarded his convict 
garb and decorated himself in the 
govérnof’s edit. He then hid until 
nightfall and made his escape.

The governor’s predecessor, Robert 
8. Hadley, lost an $80 dress suit in 
the same manner when he was the 
resident of the executive mansion. A 
white convict trusty, employed as an 
electrician about the mansion, stole 
away from his guard, put on the 
governor's swallowtail and left for 
parte unknown.

Special to The Toronto World.
WASHINGTON, June 4.—Viscount 

Chinda, Japanese ambassador to the 
United States, represented to Secre
tary of State Bryan, late this after
noon, Japan's rejoinder to the Ameri
can reply to the Japanese protest 
against the California alien land law.

The Japanese ambassador present
ed himself at the state department at 
4 o’clock, and for more than three 
quarters of an ho us was closeted with 
the secretary of state, 
time, Secretary Bryan read the 
joinder and discussed it with Vis
count Chinda.

be quite low, thus benefiting the 
country merchant and to some extent 
protecting him from the sharp compe
tition of the big departmental store. 
It would also enable the farmer to find 
a ready market at the lowest possible 
charge for transportation. This local 
zone would ignore provlncl lL lines. 
For example, the rate between Ottawa, 
Ont., and Hull, Que., would be a local 
rate.

Each ‘province would then constitute 
a zone, the Maritime Provinces being 
for this purpose grouped together as 
one province. Thus the ra>e between

entered the chamber they were greeted 
by the opposition with shouts, jeers 
And insulting epithets. After several 
unavailing attempts to obtain quiet, 
the speaker. urdcrçd the expulsion of 
several of the opposition deputies 
and summoned tho parliamentary

There was an animated discussion 
the T. and N. O. subsidy, the

During that
upon
sirae being mltterly opposed by Sir 
Wtdfrld Laurier, Mr. E. M. McLonild 
and others. The prime minister, Mr.
White, and a number of Conservative
members spoke in •favor of the .btih- guard toy«jeet-them.

Sabred Ex-Premier.

re-

At the close of the conference of the
tDd ,*mb““ador’ Mr' Brya” Ottawa and Port Arthur would be the 

6aM that thdYeXitnaBf longer than- same ^ tl;e rate between Toronto 
either the original protest lodged by j,^ tiamlllx>n.
Japan or the American Government's 
reply, thereto. •

Secretary Bryan refused to discuss 
the rejoinder, saying that while the 
two governments has conferred re
garding making the whole correspond
ence public, no decision to dt> so has yet 
been reported.

The rejoinder was presented to Pre
sident Wilson by Secretary Bryan, at 
6.30 o’clock this evening after the pre
sident returned from an automobile 
ride. President Wilson will study the 

on the QUeetlon tonight and tomorrow, and 

lay It before the regular meeting of the 
cabinet on Friday.

In the reply made to the Japanese 
protest, the administration conceded 
that the commercial treaty of 1911 be
tween the United States and Japan, 
has not been contravened by the law of 
California. The law In letter, the re
ply stated, did not discriminate against 
Japanese citizens, that it was Just as 
effective against Chinese and Hindoos, 
as It was against Japanese.

Long Arguments.
In the rejoinder Japan insists that 

the treaty is contravened and offers 
long argument to sustain the conten
tion. But the main part of Japan’s

' *-**&-. «♦. J
Mr. Maclean (South York) said he had

The appearance of the guard started 
pandemonium, une of the guards 
seized Deputy Lehr by the coat collar 
and called him offensive names.

“You scoundrel, this is indecent," ex
claimed Count Kliuen von Hedervary, 
the former premier, addressing Cap
tain Gerce, the commander of the 
guard- Gerce drew his sabre and 
struck the court thrice on the head.

His face streaming with blood, the 
ex-premier fell aud staggered into the 
arms 'of a friend. Cries of "murder” 
resounded thru the hall. The fury of 
the opposition deputies was almost 
uncontrollable until It was as
certained that the injuries of Count 
Kheun von i lender vary were only 
superficial.

At length Heir Julius Justh, the 
opposition leader, succeeded In quiet
ing his fololwera, and the sitting, 
which in the meantime had been sus
pended- was resumed-

Premier Von Lukacs then announced 
the resignation of his cabinet, which 
was greeted with frantic outbursts of 
Jubilation by the- opposition-

judge Morson: "But the community 
must not be narrow in its view. It 
must be liberal."

Mr. Bradford, then pointed put things 
obscene,in his opinion, which appeared 
in the performance. His honor men
tions dthat he was not considering the 
play as an obscene one; the convic
tion had been made on immorality.

Had the play been fully censored. 
Said Mr. Bradford, so as to appear fit 
for the public, no sense co-uld be made 
of it and It would not appear Intelli
gent. He urged tho Judge to sustain 

magistrate’s decision

voted In favor of equalization of rates 
Stad he. would also vote in favor of 

uality of treatment in the matter of 
bdtdtes, as between railways built, 

owned and operated by the public and 
railways controlled by private corpor
ations.

Interprovincial Charges.
As to interprovincial business not 

governed by the local zone rate, the 
charges would be advanc id as the 
package traveled. It would cost more 
to send a package from Toronto to 
Regina than from Toronto to Winni
peg. There would, however, be a 
maximum rate, and when this was 
reached the province of destination 
would not be reckoned as an additional 
zone. Thus the rate from Ha'.."ax to 
Calgary would be the same as the rate 
'rom Halifax to Vancouver.

I
Control Thru Stock.

In support of Mr. Oliver's amend
ment for1 equalization of rales, the 
member of South York suggested that 
the government could be get the whip 
so far as railway rates in Canada were 
poncerned, by acqûlf'ng control of the 
common stock of the Grand Trunk, 
linking up the Grand Trunk, the 
Grand Trunk Pacific end the Intercol
onial In a truly national transcontin
ental railway.

The house made good progress with 
the business before it- today, and pro
rogation Is anticipated by Saturday.

Upon the third reading of the Canadian

UNIONIST IN BY ACCLAMATION.
LONDON, June 4.—IC-A-P)—Sir 

Henry KImber has retired from re
presenting Wandsworth In parliament. 
The Unionist majority was consider
ably over $000, ana the Liberals hjue 
decided not to contest the seat.

Mr. Samuel Samuel, one of the fa
mous firm of financiers, will bo the 
new member.

the
ï Mr- Pelletier said that conditions in 
the United Kingdom were so dissimilar 
to conditions in Canada that he was 
forced to model the Canadian system 
to some extent upon the United States 
system, and had therefore established 
rates in proportion to distance instead 
of flat rates. He was glad to note 
that the Retail Merchants’ Association 
had withdrawn ali opposition to the 
parcels post in view of the preferential 
rates accorded to the local zones.

Complimented by Lemieux.
Hon. Rodolpne Lemieux congratulat

ed the postmaster-general upon his 
courage in introducing the legislation, 
but regretted that the rates were not 
established.

Hon. Frank Oliver and one or two

grounds that he had tried the case 
fully and found the players guilty.

"Well, you see the magistrate did 
not try the case: he did not hear all 
the evidence."

“I am not prepared to argue that.
"I know, but you say he heard the

Continued on Page 3, Column 3.

If tho reporta I read are true,case.

IMPRESSIONS OF CONGRESS
- —By Dr. Quill—

Continued on Page 3, Column 6.Continued on Page 3. Column 2.

BABES IN THE WOOD
Ft\

The psychological momentl What 
does Dr. A. 8. Grant noLknow about 
home missions and psychology? He 
saw the psychological year and month 
and day for the first rally of Canadian 
Presbyterianism, 
assembled host had been refreshed. In
formed and inspired, by days and nights

stand and solemnly vow: "We shall be 
so pledged!” And the congres» had 
done its work.

tu N.
A/
W,l\ That puts as big a responsibility upon 

the general assembly as it will appeal 
to the honor of the whole church, eo 
fully represented and pledged. Ana 
steps were Immediately taken to be , 
both true and able for their respective , 
duties. For on Wednesday at 9 in the 
morning they gathered about the table 
of the Lord and partook of the Holy 
Communion. In doing so, probably 
every one of that great host recalled 
how another company of some five 
thousand people received bread broken 
by the hands of Christ Himself. If 
not thinking of this, they could not 
look at the sacred emblems of the 
sacrament without seeing beyond them 
the map referred to, covered with a 
nec tamen consumebatur, “A Canada 
for Christ and a World for Him,” in 
large letters.

other opposition members suggested 
that the matter be laid over until the 
next seslson so that the rates and 
other details could be directly author
ized by parliament Instead of vesting of grace and truth, suddenly he ap

peared In the white light. The psycho-

||. \w / 
vrÿLxVt

Continued on Page 3, Column 6- Then after thisi-5*Simi) KILLED BY FILL\
i 'r <)

so wide a discretion In the minister.
Mi-. Joseph E. Armstrong recalled 

the fact that lie had long ago advo
cated the parcel post, and declared 
himself In favor of government-owned 
telegraph and telephone lines. Mr. 
Armstrong also suggester that a state- 
owned cable should be laid between 
Canada and Great Britain. He would 
have taken stops to bring this about 
at this session baa time permitted.

Suggests Special Stamp.
Mr W. F. Maclean (South York)

F logical moment had come. It was not 
to get a salute of five minutes to say 
some nice things to the delegates. That 
was only a shake-hands-all-around. A 
psychological moment with Grant is 
when he shakes people all around 
almost out of their shoes. Therefore, 
be it remembered that he asked the

iijiiiiiljHlft ■rW irm i m
MM i

I 1\ s | Fireman Thomas Woods Miss
ed His Footing in Mimico 

Yards and Sustained 
Fractured Skull.

«

„JIÏ -/2 1 simple question. What is this all about? 
Then he threw his arm out to the map 
of the world stretching across the 
stage. There was Canada tied to her 
world-wide mission fields. "There is 
our Job. Let us go home and sweat 
on It until the Kingdom of Heaven 
comes,” his ringing voice cried out. 
That was not simply a moment; it was 
an event. It produced a crisis.

ll'A mmp.ji said the postmaster-general was welln
!> I- Continued on Page 3. Column 7.

In attempting to light the headlamp 
of a O. T. R. engine at Mimico yard;; i 
about 7.20 last night. Thomas Woods, ! 
aged about 28, misseà his - footing and 

I as d result of t^ic 
died a short time 
struck his head on t'he steel and did 
not regain consciousness.

Woods had been acting as fireman 
on the extra transfer train for some 
months past. When the train was al
most ready for the run to the Don 
yards last night he climbed onto the 
frent of the engine while it was still 
in--ionics t and proceeded to light the 
laàip. In some mysterious manner he 

i fed and -■ > * pick'd up a few minutes 
j after by die , -cv.- of the train.

; ; r,v « i livi r.t N-ew To
ronto and wa- v. ‘y web known 
father is in the brick business at Foil 
I’re.r*. I1-.ee i s d was single.
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Ul D:roen’s Summer Headgear.
Hats for out

ings
Soft light

weight fur felt 
caps that will 
fold up to be 
put In the pock
et and come out 
again preserving 
their original 
shape.

Cloth caps for 
motoring, yacht
ing. golfing.

Panama hats, 
soft folding, 
telescoping, pen

ciled rim. soft fedora and of tjic stan- whole congress. Be It resolved that 
dard shapes.

Sn’’or ; ira we.
The most exceptionally complete as

sortment --.f imported English straw 
huts, including tut Henry Heath hat. 
for which wv ale the sole agents.

Dlneen’s. Hu Yonge street, corner 
Temperance.

Whatever may fall and fade from 
tho memory, that sacramental feast will 
never lie forgotten, 
hundred elders, taken from "the island,” 

i tho Ottawa Valley, men of Bruce at 
i home, and from Bruce abroad In tho 
j west. And city leaders like Hamilton 
, Casuels, G. Tower Fergusson and R. C. 
Tibb. There were but two ministers

1

llij There were a
tV&P* - n

to the ground 
er. The man

' ** 1* —. There w-as a resolution, too. And 
Grant Is not given to writing motions 
to be broken. Think of this one, how
ever. It was Just three steps and a I 
Jump. Firstly, a reference to the 
alarming number of only nominal Pres- ; 
byterlans. Secondly, the large Increase 1 
of fellow Presbyterians from Britain.

r £S5-W•/ )
\ - v mf/i ~\Vf

-'«L-V-X à£k ----- -,w-vt- ofticiating—Dr. Hanson, who addressedf, I
m I the communicants, and Dr. R. P. Mac- 

kay, who administered. So well was 
Thirdly, the world situation. Now for lt managed that not a word broke the 
the Jump upon the conscience of the ■ solemnity of the hour, and in 20 roln-

; utes all had communicated. Dr. Mac- 
. K y prayed twice for the time whep 

we pledge ourselves to loyally .support |[ -tears st all be wiped away.” Were 
such udion as the general assi mbly lu hi.s own eyes wet with joy, and how 
Its wisdom and under the spirit, of the 1 many others a ere there?

Tho sacrament brought, them to 
j Christ, the congress program follow-

0-^2
/ %.N #V t \ r->4

■ "V-t,j

iiW The

-
And tho men andHi* Lord may devise, 

women of the kirk ore not good at get- ! 
ting up at revival meetings: they did 1

g V.
Continued on Page 3- Column B-
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The Toronto World8
EAST END STORE AND DWELLING of 
five rooms, solid brick, in good business 
section. Price $5000.0(1. Just nearing 
completion.

SOUTH PARKOALE SNAP—*4000.—Solid 
brick, eight-roomed house. Quick sale. 

TANNER A GATES,1
ed TANNER A. GATES,

Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gates Bldg., 
26-28 Adelaide St. West. Main 58938

Realty Brokers, T.nner-Gate^ Bldg^
w-28 Adelaide St, Weil,
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2 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 5 1913 to
W. Webber, W. J. Wilson, G. S. Wood, 
1* B. Woodmen.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.

Leonard B.L. G. W. Brown, B.L. in 
modern history, E. G. Smith, B.L. 
In Latin. Pas*—C. C. Harcourt <£>.), 
J. A. McMahon (hist phll.), Aeg.—B. 
L. Cumpston (Let., Fr., geol.). Def— 
L. W. Mofflt, B.L.—B.L. In Latin 
(Git., Heb.)

i

Wedding
Cabinets Taylor- 

Forbes 
Lawn / 
Mowers

Degree of B.V.S.
The following are the results of the 

recent examinations for the degree o? 
bachelor aC veterinary science. Whe.e 
a subject or subjects in brackets fol
lows a name the candidate is required 
to pass a supplemental examination 
in those eubjects before 'the degree 
be conferred:

MEDALS AND SCHOLARSHIPS 
AWARDED BY THE SENATE OF 

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO £ aansatmatics)—Miss R. • M. Evans- The
ÆAvc’w. ‘SÎ„”?i'h.<,SI0“r51

The W. J. Robertson prize (Can. 
hist)—H- C. Jeffries-

Third Year.
Bcholarshlp (classics)—H. 

G. Robertson. The class of 1893 Bur-
Pr Boynon' The Hodgins 

prize (first in pass English)—L. S. Al- 
bright.

Commerce and Finance. '
Second class— M. A. Clarkson, I. O. 

Ferguson, J. Harris (Fr.), F. L. Hen
derson, A.J.C, Huenagar. Pass—A. G. 
McDougal. Def—C. R. Duggan (Fr., 
mineralogy.).

ofI
Tor'Faculty of Arti •Medals.I

Silver S]Flavelle traveling fellowship—H. V. 
Wrong.

Governor - General’s gold medal 
(fourth year)—A. L. Smith.

The Royal Astronomical Society of 
Canada’s gold medal—No award.

The Glashan gold medal tor mathe
matics of the fourth year—H. Holmes.

The James Loudon gold medal in 
physics—A. R. McLeod.

The P. W. Ellis gold medal in politi
cal science of the fourth year—W. G. 
Egbert

The Mrs. Hart A. Massey gold medal 
in household science—J. G. Wright.

Governor - General’s silver medal 
(first and second year’s general pro
ficiency)—No award.

The P. W. Ellis silver medal in politi
cal science (all the years)—No award.

The Cawthome medal—No award. ,
The P. W. Ellis bronze medal in the 

commercial course of the second year 
—No award.

Hazen-
const

can
AwBDW'San' iv Bl Bronson. A C. 
w- R- Cox. O. K. Hobson. H. R. 

McLwen, C. W. McIntosh, J. R. Morin 
(pathology, materia medica),' F. f. 
Russell, F. A. Young.

Philosophy.
First class—C. R. Albright (Heb.), 

L. G. Hutton, I. P. McNabb. Second 
class—G. S. M. Gauld (geol ), R. S. 
Gillespie, H. R. Kay (Heb.), G. A. Mc
Lean, R. J. Smyth, N. G. Wood. Pass— 
J. D. Parks. Def—9. Childs (Lat, 
Eng.), E L. Cody (Lat., Ger.), E. P. 

jCoish (Lat., chem-), J. D. Doherty (Gr. 
jHeb.), R. E. Fennell (Heb., Fr.), N. O. 
King (Gr., phys.), G. H. E. Pogson 
(Heb., 1 Heb.), E. I* Shannette (Gr., 
1 Gk.), Mrs. W. K. Sutton obtained 
second class in metaphysice.
• Philosophy (St. Michael's)

First class—,T. F. Fahey, F. A. Ham
mond, A. T. Lellis, M. J. Nealon, D. J. 
Sheehan (Fr.), J. J. Sullivan (1 blol.), 
J. E. Tansey (geol.). Second class— 
C. C. Bohan (chem.), J. D. Drohan. T. 
J. McGuire, G. J. Maher (geol.) J. 
O’Leary, J. ,T. Reddin, J. M. Ryan 
(phys.) Aeg—T. S. O’Connor. Def— 
J. B. Doyle (Lat., Fr.), W. J. Hatrick 
(geol., 1 math. 1. 4.), A. Malone (Fr., 
geol.), J. H. Pocock (Lat, Ger.), 

Mathematics and Physlce.
First class—G, G, Gallowaÿ, A. W. 

Johnston, Miss O. E. Morrison, W. B. 
Strachan. Second class—Miss G. W*. 
Chantier, .1. S. Dickson (Fr.), J. H. 
Horning, Miss J. E. Martin, H. G. Mur
ray, Pass—D. S. Alnslie (Fr.), H. B. 
Armstrong (geol.), G. A. Ballantyne, 
T. 8. H. Graham (Fr.), A. D. Jamieson, 
R. D. Mlllyard, Miss I. M. Picketing 
(geol.). Aeg—F. C. Cousins, Miss N. 
E. Laird

The “Thread," 
“Irene’’ and “Dort 
patterns

"Puritan,”
s” are four 

in sterling silver
spoons, forks, knives and in
dividual serving pieces that 

Tmd special favor with wedding 
gift buyers.

An oak cabinet of silver in 
any one of these designs may 
cost but 1125.00 or 1500.00.

You do not want to give a full 
cabinet, you say: “I Just want 
some good, useful and moder
ately priced gift.”

Then we take you to these 
cabinets and you may purchase 
a single article, possibly a sugar 
spoon, a butter knife, a berry 
spoon, a half dozen teaspoons or 
more, a cream or gravy ladle, or 
any of the various pieces that 
go to make an acceptable gift, 
at prices ranging from >1.25 
upwards.

GAB
VETERINARY SCIENCE MATRICU

LATION.
W. E. Armstrong (Eng. comp), J. 

Bo.ya.lrd’ J. R. Cunnlnhgam, i\ y 
Hotchkiss, A. H. Hunter, G. M. Man
ning (Eng. comp.), G. p0ok, J. a. Held 
(Eng. comp.).

Second Year.
The classical scholarship—H. Ben-

?4'-.Æ-^w“£3.‘"TÆIhwl!S5
prize (first in pass English)—L. G. 
Hutton. The Robert Johnston prize 
(first In pass Hebrew)—L. G. Hutton. 

First and Second Years- 
Regents’ prize (first and second Eng-

A8hx,ree!rt,y?,)~Mlaii E’ M’ Granger, P. 
A. W- Wallace.

Exi
Ra

"VV hen you buy a Taylor-Forbes Lawn Mower, you settle 
the Lawn Mower problem for some years to come.

There are more Taylor-Forbes Lawn Mowers in use in 
Canada than any of several other kinds of makes all put 
together.

—The three best known models
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Second Year.
The following students of the sec- 

. year have been successful at the 
__fn®, Robertson scholarship — No recent May examinations with the ex- 
innül. Jh0,,c.'lsfcT?f J902 Prize (first Ç«Ptlon of those whose names are fol- 
ln pass English)—E. F. Church. lowed by a subject or subjects In

Junior Matriculation. brackets. In such cams supplemental
The Martha Bell scholarship (first ,mu8t be passed.

In classics)—No award. The Flavelle candidates are requested not to
scholarship (second In classics)—F. L „ , to 016 registrar’s office for their
Taylor The W- E. H. Massey scholar- ks- as statements are being pre
ship (third in classics)—No award Pared end/will be sent out next week

1 each candidate In the first, second 
and third years:

First Year.

Prizes.
Italian prize of the first year—G. G. 

Hamilton.
Italian prise of the second year—Miss 

M. Clench.
Italian prize of the third year—Miss 

S. H. Ruse.
R*llan prize of the fourth year—Miss 

M. E. Ross and G. C. Patterson (equal). 
Scholarships—First Year. 
Banker’s Scholarship —

- )

KENTS’ Limiled
aref

“ADANAC”
“WOODYATT”

“EMPRESS”

JEWELERS
AWARDED BY TRINITY COLLEGE. YONGE ST. 

TORONTO
General Course.

medal for the boot degree: The Jubi- ,, t-'’ B- D- Armstrong, Mise M. Aus-
lee scholarship, the prize for the high- „ p- s- Banes, Mias H. K. M.
est first-class honors In philosophy__ Barclay (Lat., geol.), A. C. Baetedo, J. |
G. F. Kingston. v * E. Belfry (Ger., 1 Ger.), J. F. Bishop |L
meThhi.pSX,£.’SS?„‘,,?l,.,S^! ga(LS:'^Hx.

S. M. Adams. h m t m ‘ ' Miss M- Braâfleld tory, history of philosophy and religiousElîlo^6,1'*^”1* G* j Bu(rf ducUo„arEn;hUPorpeh,%Kahof'phl°:

Prize for the highest first rie.n I Y&me¥>r}, (Lat.), L. B. Campbell, R. A. osophy and religious knowledge, 
ore in Gr?xk and Hebrew-V C Bov^ £ambbel<Gk., Heb., 1 Lat., 1 Gk.), R. R- P- D' Hurford passed In English, 

Th w ... , c- G. Carruthers, W. L. Carruthere (Lat., Greek and introduction to philosophy.
classfcsWofUth« thirdh°i^r*hlPA Vth! uMlss c- B- Car3on (int to phll., H. Naylor passed in English.
Griffin he thtrd year A- Kent 1 tolol.). Mise M. M. Cass elm an (Lat., E- G. Robinson passed In English.

_ ,. 1 Lat), T. S. Chamberlain, W. D. J. L. Wright passed In EngHsb, geol-
The Burnside scholarship In the Clark (Gk., Heb.), D. G. Clendenmm. °ey and mediaeval history.

English and history wit lithe modern*, Misa M. E. A. Cook (geol.), B. A. Cooke Teachers’ Course,
option of the third year—Miss M. J. (geol.), T. L. Cory (Lat), Miss A. T Th« following candidates have pass 
HarKe- Goughian (geôl.), N. Oourlan, A. R. ed ln Englleh: Miss A. E. Newton,

Dickson scholarship In the Oourtloe, A. J. Cowan (Lat., Fr.), S. Mlas w- Newton, Miss W. C. Nichol. 
chemistry and mineralogy of the third H. Crawford (Lat), Miss O. R. Cruik- s- Russell baa passed In religious know- 
year—Arthur D Hone. shank (Eng.), Miss E. G. Culbert, j. ledge. *

The scholarship In the modern his- Gulham (Lat, 1 Gk., phy.), A E. Macdonald Hall, Guelph,
tory of the third yeare-Mlss C. A- "Ctizner (Fr., med., hist.), Miss E. A. The following candidates have 
Reed. Davis, A. A. Dee, Miss E. M. De Foe, Passed In English: Miss H. G. Camp-

The Wellington scholarship in the G; ,V- Lignum (Lat. 1 gtol.). Miss bell. Miss G. M. Crowe,. Miss L. Grif-
classics of the second year—R. A- R- Dixon (Lat, geol.), C. P. Dono- bn> Miss M. C. Kay, Miss H. Leonard, 
Hendy. C. J. R. Drew (geol.), K. C. Drury, Miss L. Lyon, Miss E. MacGregor,

The Dickson scholarship in the modV" Mis» B- A. Miss C. E. MacLaurtn. Miss F. Oliver
ern languages of the second year— Dunstan(Lat), Miss A. Mrs. N. W. L. Oliver, Miss R. Temple-
Miss M. Clench. Hdgar (Lat.), W. G. Edward, C. E. ton-

The Dickson scholarship In the S" E. W. Ellis, Standing in the General Course, i
science of the first year—R. Forsyth. 5r s? Evans (Lat., Chem.), J. H. Second class—G. H. Boggs, A. A.

Matriculation Scholershlna Mqiox I Fent^î1 (Lat, chem.), Miss B. Fergu- Dee, Miss E. A. Dunlop, Mise L. M. D. The Wellington scholarship i^lfus- " me,d^ J" Fer*U8<)n- F Hill, Miss E. C. Johnston. J. W. Jones,
sics—Miss L. p. McCarthy. *pS°n (Er-)’, M1®3 J- I- F»rrler L I- Gordon, F- M. Gould, H. C. Green,

The Bishop Strachan scholarship In f„h>’ r r F,F,ej',ria <2k )’ R’ H- C. Miss R M. Grier. Miss S. M. F. Kam-
classlcs—H. E. Orr. P Ferfls- E. L. Fielding Miss M. H. Fing- merer. Miss V. B. Kenny, C. Keyes,

The Burnside scholarship In mathe- I iri ’d m M’ Flr*tbrook (Lat, chem.), I Miss N. G. McKnlgiht, Mise M. T. Mc-
matics—H. E. Orr. Miss S. T. Fleming (geol. mod. hist.), O. Sweeney, Miss I. V. Morgan, Mies C.

Wellington scholarship In r yt" (*nt- to phll.), Miss M. S. H. Park, Miss M. Power (prac- phys ) 
mathematics, the Burnside scholarship E’ L Gale (1 Lat.), Miiss R. B. Riddell, Miss F. T. Ronan,
in English history and geography— M 8* M. M. Garbutt (Fr.), J. Q. Gauld, Miss G. Ryan (geol.), W. M Skilling 
R-o-l0rayttl- W. M. Gayman (Heb., Ger.), Miss M. F. C. Snider, J. M. Tutt, D W WIlS'

The Dickson scholarship in modern Gibson (Lat, Fr.), W. O. Gibson (Fr., T. J. Williams, Miss H. W Younr '
a'm*Lua8?s—Mina H. Cowle- j freoJ;)• C. B. Gill, F. Glover (Lat.), J. I Pass—B. D. Armstrona P. s Run»

_ e t McLaughlin scholar- Goold (Lat), Miss K. S. Harte (Lat), I A. C Bastedo, R. Q. Carruthers Miss’
E* H Trli.lty-L.C.C. scholarship— ?" m" Hazlewood (Eng., geol.). Miss M. E. A. Cook (geol.), Mise A T 

8aer- 1 j ' v' L' H' D’ Hill. Coughlan (geol.). Miss E. G. Culbert

Degree of LL.B. jHeb.), C. C. Grant (Lat., geol.), O. C.

144The L. XV.Mofflt.
The Alexander T. Fulton Scholarship 

in mathematics and physics — E XV 
Patten.

The Alexander T. Fulton Scholar- 
®h|P® science—1, E. H. Cralgle; 2, 
R,_M’ Taylor; 8, Miss M. L. Cowan.

The Board of Trade of the City of 
Toronto Scholarship in the first year of 
the commercial course—No 

Second Year.
The John Macdonald Scholarship m 

philosophy—L. G. Hutton.
The William Mulock Scholarship in 

ma theme, tics and physics—G. G. Gallo-

The Edward Blake Scholarship In 
Physics—A. C. Lewis.

B'ake Scholarship in 
biological and physical 
award.

The Edward Blake Scholarship In
N C8Hartd mlneralogry and ereology—

fhnm1.iBdWar? Blake Scholarship In 
chemistry and mineralogy—W. W E.

Tbe Alexander Mackenzie Scholar- 
wLfier- p.)°Ilt.lcal 8c*ence — L W. H. 
McMiton iequalK ^*fr°y and K’ A'

Store Closes at 5.30 
during June.
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i Physics.
First class—A. C. Lewie, 

class—D. A. Keys, A. Thomsbn (F„).
Biology.

First class—N. C. Hart. Second class 
—J. W. Ansley (Fr.).

Geology and Mineralogy.
Second class—G. S. Hume.

Chemistry and Mineralogy.
First class—W. W. E. Rose. Sec

ond class—F. H. Carter, R. L. Dor- 
rance (Ï Ger.), D. McLaren. B.L—F. 
H. Coombs—B.L. in physics.

. E. Forsyth, G. B. Frost (1 Ger.). Def. 
B.L.—W. G. Evans—B.L. In physics (1 
Ger.). Def.—R. J. Sinclair (Ger., 1 
Ger-).

Second
award.

-Remember the name—Taylor-Forbes—and remember 
that the guarantee that goes with every LawnTVIower 
comes from a firm that have been 38 years in the business 
of making Laxvn Mowers to the satisfaction of the Cana
dian people.
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) Pass—sciences—No

The

Physiological*hnd Biochemical 
Science*

First class—W. Harris, A. Turnbull.
Eadle, A. L. HueHh’er^’ I f' M- Bre™ner, *R. J. W. Brooke (anatomy and physiology), C N Black, T

field, H. W. Turney (sc.. Fr. and Ger.). (8«r8ery and obatetrlcB)r H. E. Brown, ^ yle^‘ay’^ 'V E A Broughton,
Pass—L. A Welsaaerber Def__w n , H- Hurnham (path., chem. and med. ;,„„..Var.r' F K Clarke, •! Cohen (an-weisagerber. Del.—W- D. I Juri8, and tox.), G. L. Ca'.dWell, K. XVt L,WD <1,F2n"e11- » Corcoran. J S

Cameron, W. A. Cardwell, ”J. Chassel M <-“rr>- R E Dalton, »D
(clln. med. and path.), *H Clarke (bacteriology), a A Dixon, T ^
(clin, med.), E. J. Clifford, »R. E. Cole- ri B Freel, R uXÏ"Te Gmie’rXV C 1
nmn (med. juris, and tox.), H. R. Conn, Givens, s G Graham, VV L Graydon 1 V 

H- C°ok;, *R; Goutta (clln. surg.), Greaves. *A c Gregory (anatomy),’ A-K 
- ,M!ss E. M. Cowling, R. E. Crane, W. Hagerman. R M Harvle, H A Hessian, H 

Miss J. W. Cross, *F. G. Davis (clln. med. and Hetherington, L R HUI. W K Hodgins,
p.„.. ,__ . ,, med. Juris, and tox), O. J. Dav, H. K. / ,leI,r naaad(toaimiy GuH.. CflfltiSE
Physiology and Household Science. Detweiler, T. G. H. Drake, J. A. Duck .AFIre,and (anatomy and bacteriology). 
First class—Miss L. McPhedran. F. M. Dure, F. I,. Eberhart G VI "f "^V'BcJSck80n’ R M Janes, w

Second class—Miss M. M. Fraser, Miss Flock, G. S Foulds C Tanhmith n ^ W Knox. *Af«E- O’ M- Griffiths j W. J'. Gardiner"UG'c° GUddon! TalF.' Linfe ^Mnfo^’ ^ £ » A R

Def—MUs wUbhen hl*^ .®rabam’ R- L. Guyatt, H. P. Hamilton, Locke, XV A Lowe, «W E Martin (bio-
Def Mias H. J. Hubbell (Fr., med. W. Hamilton, *R. E. Hartry (clln. med.), chemistry). A J Moody, «N Morton (an-
JiUrt ). S. R. D. Hewitt, *R. Horkins (med.. VS" w’ J?,F McAlister, A J MacCaUum,». » »JSr •' I æ- Sedj.Sd««KU.,L?;Kr2i: hr«S; fîMSPWUÆ
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO—FAC-1 W.^.^Little.' B.^D. Lowrev" F^g’ ^clsksh (ph)ïï0f ldcph*^"’

ULTY OF MEDICINE. I Mack, m. S Martin (surg. and obsG)’, H A ^rJf SoÏÏct'ETîi
e Maynard, Miss L. I. F. Moodie, 1 Patterson, P P e&cock, F R Pollock. C V ‘
Examinations—Degree With J- McGorvle^ H. R. MacIntyre, W. M Rablnowltch, H a Rawlings,

Honore. V. McIntosh, H. A. McKay, *K. G. J 5 BehlU (Physiology), R B Robson, W .
Groupl: F. M. Walker. Group 2: H. McKenzie (med. juris, and tox.) R D B Rutherford, P A Serjeant, c I Scott, v

F. Wookey. Group 3: A. A. Fletcher, MacKenzle, W. XV. McKenzie, W.' j! ShouldW^V t S Shaw, E GK. M. B. Simon. McLean, E. A. McQuade "J F Mc Snîdér C a T 4, SlncIalr, F R Smith, B J
^ _ Medals. Quay (obs.), C. Newe” L. C.’ Palmer. Stôbill B C &*,’• G^Xnnt’ % Ï
Gold; W. A. Scott, A. A. Fletcher. A. A. Parker, M. H. Paterson, D. A. Tlsdall, N F Tomlinson K R Trimble mi/,

S^0anJ ■11Y?rr: K M- B. Simon; third Quick. W. R. Reeds, E. F. Rlsdon, M Tryon, c j m wmoiighbyp^o" wtb 
sliver; H. W. Wookey. | D. E. Ross. *0. S. Ross (med., clln. 8°?’ L R WlUon. Miss A M Young

. ______  . med. and path.), *W. F. Shaw (med r "l?1 BIakely, H C Crulckehank and C T
chappellmpe^ce,n'en cun,cal ^g.n.anFd. s,Tr *A± FTaegrotat etandlne of
A. A. Fletcher. , 1^. -d«« * *

J.i ĥÆ,pMcG.8uÆ.?û,teÆsgsf wSüv 

coe, >. A. Brockenshlre. J. F. Burgess, Tyrer (med., clin, med., surg. and obs.), ner' F B Brown, j H Cotton. H D Court-
T. L. Butters, T. C. Clark (medicine *u- R- Wark (clin. med. and path.) XV nïïy' J G Gunnlngham, G M Dalej L W
and obstetlcs), T. D. Cumberland, G. v- Watson, R. R. XVUson. H. A. Wol- w n ii/ri//" »’ R H Fraser,
P. Dunning, P. E. Faed, O. E. Finch R verton, C. S. XV'j-nne. Wailacnd* 'A R Rldde11- f Spearing, N A ,
O. Frost, R. W. Gllddon, G. C. Grahâm; Third Year
Dnmi B,A-’ E- B- Hastings, R. Pass—»H R Adams (phvslology clin
xr°^nt,1 lc**< B- F- Keillr, C. F. medicine and surgery), U ' Allison’ w h 
Kn^-ht (obstetlcs), E. P. Lewis, B.A., Armoui-, *R Ball (pharmacology and cltn-
G. X\ . Lougheed, J. L. Mahoney, J. G LM| *urgery), ,j D H W Barnett, »J A
Morgan (medicine, gynaecol., obstet bl'iï10®* surgery and pathology),sas?’* “„!kS!ï'ï, s-m4-a, W. Otton, 1 ê ?h,FroMW. &rKWWAC3KS,,àT,'V0êK;S' - -È S 

A. Reddick, 8. A, Richardeon, W. l. Clouse (clinical medicine), Mies B. L Coll-
Robinson, B. A., H. P. Rogers, A. C. I G^Cosbit-, »r p Cowan (anatomy,

and pathology), «T H

Swan (sc- Fr- and Ger., 1 Ger.).
Household Science.

First class—Miss M. J. Holmes. Sec
ond class—Miss G. H- Meredith, Mies 
E. M. Middleton (Fr.), Miss G. Pat
rick, Miss M. Patrick. Mies L. B. Pratt, 
Miss A. E. I. Schofield. P 
M. Lang.

Third Year.
nerJoT1,K/1ïSChlnann Scholarship in phil- 

(foi* optics)—No award, 
une A. A. A. S. Scholarship in mathe- 
Th? ®A APhyASic*~C- A- McConaghy. 

Physics-No award Scho,arahlP= ln 
-..Th” Daniel Wilson Scholarshln in 
I. D0fStrinmedtz.Phy8,Cal 8clence8-MlsS

ta)
north
Sherb
ayem
WithThe Daniel Wilson 

biology—H. b. Sifton.
Daniel Wilson Scholarship ln 

geology, and mineralogy—No award. 
,.hTk! RanieL Wilson Scholarship ln 
iiaon t y and mineralogy—G. O. Mor-

s.J»Ærde,r Mackenzie Scholar-
•X. t WM^SmUh.'10"™1’ H’ Plnkel‘ 

Goverfibr-GeneraTs^medal in modern
lfoe^Uage8 <fourth year)—Miss M. E. 

WrongaUl "1®dal in' classics ^ H. 388 

, Prize*
man"enCh pr08e Prize—Miss
,2The T°ronto Alumnae prize 
hsh composition of the 
R. A. C. MacMillan.

Scholarship in (b)j
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The

D. E. Red- i rien.), u. u. Grant (Lat reol x (| c | îî*?1 S- Lundy (geol), Miss A. A.

raiTSiÿ«ESU-1s—%sr;pr
---------  Harstone, P. E. James, G. W. Kaiser ’ J’ Simpson, E. S. Sinclair,

FACULTY OF_ HOUSEHOLD SCI-«l8t?:_M,:_F:.Kammerer, Miss | % Vow. %

Wilkes, W. P.

1 The following 
recent 
of LL.B.:
Ca^W^Coo^^F.!61^.1!. 5

Fleming, M. Gkxrdon, H. E. Groech, J. ?er*)» A- E- Hal pern (Lat.), H. L

in Eng- 
second year—

*. _ Scholarships.,.Tnhe flr8t William Dale for classics 
(^nlor matrlculatioro-s. d. Gardiner

'Son*
8. d aï”to,;°r cla**lc" <""t

-.2 <»•=-

yefr)-MIsUs8K°?lnd0mr modern <third
a.Tom (equal). ’ C°IUn8 and M‘88 J-
D.1 Brerio°ve.’ f°r Clae8les (thlrd

-!

Rl L- N- Kennelly (Lat., geol.). Miss I r w . T _ „
X . B. Kenny, J. H. Kerr (Lat., Gk.), C. ™ ^esley» J- F■ B- 

The following students have naasedlî^®yeR’ f• A- Kingsmill iLat), il. P. 'vo<xlger. 
the examinations to the one-year I r 1^G^T^RAl M• Latcnford, j Classic»,
course for occasional students and îii ‘ Latchford, C. F. Lawrence (Fr.). First class—H. Bennett, Miss M. 
are ranked for honora or pass M to- ?î V S TLa7rence (Fr.), H. A. ^merfe t, R. A Hendy, H. R. Kemp, d lea ted : Leake, J. G. Lockie, Mies G. G. Legge I class—J. H. Hardy, E.ZD. Hos-

Miss M. B. Stewart (II. 1), Mis» R vr£!”xfr’k BV Le Gros (Ger., geol.), kan’R’ % Wrong. Pass—A. Holmes
Carter (II. 2), Miss F. G Campbell T of-liwV Eove11 (Lab), R. D. C. (Eeol.). Def.—R. R. Fleming (geol.,
(II. 3), Miss M. J. Langley mÎmTm (Rat“ Miss K. S. Lundy Aeg.—Miss J. O’Neill (Eng.
G. McLaughlin (pass). &!°k?’ Al D. Macallum, R. w. Mac- Fr- geol.).

~Z’ Rrady- J- McBride (Lat., Fr.). Miss Oriental*
ONTARIO COULEOE OF FHAR* » mVSSSRSU'S SJSSLSLSt* «"*• «

.... . r.*«yrys!5’A«sHW<«« ra “'rrs « aTua’ss.v,-. susâ EsiFiTHi “ J.• r) 1S,° a"ardl d bacbe1»1- Of pharmacy. Where a sub- <Gk.). H. S. Marttndalc Fr.) Miss v m W’if'î*' Miss Ml F- Runlans
»\a/a onrr. ---------- Ject or subjects to brackets follows a B- Marvin (geol.), E. o Matih»w d arE' S' T£he' P’ A w Wallace, h!
AWARDED BY SENATE OF VIC name tb« candidate is required to pass <chem.), W. C. Milne, Miss :Î '5T'oB,L^W' m- Clarke—B.L.

TORIA UNIVERSITY. a supplemental examination In those Mitchell, II. A. Mitchell (Eng.) Misa Greek. Pass—M. A- Wilson. Trans.
—---- subjects before the degree can be con-\ M. E. Mitchell, R. E. Mitchell’ Misai Ken®ra* course—Miss L. E. Guest „ , Medal*

T . Fourth Year. ferred: R. I. Moffat, W. A. Montelth ’Fr ) V fseo1-' *nt- to Phil.). G- F' Brown, gold; O. M. Irwin
(firs Jll"ce Ÿ* Walss gold medal ' Ar,m'tron*' A. F. Astley. H. N. Mooney (Fr.). Miss I. V. Morgan" Modern* first sllxer; A. Brodey. second silver-
Thé Pri^R61"»1 Proficiency—No award. Ralf°ur' W. D Bass. Geo. J. Bray. C. ?!I,SS N ■ H- Morgan (geol.), D. G. Mul- First class—Mi«o: M \ -, ® _E- Darby, third silver.
.J! I rince of Wales silver medal C' Brown- A. L. Caldwell, J. A Capell !lgan <Seol.), W. H. Murray (chem x vr x- M ,1 Anderson, Miss Graduates In Che physiological andawardd rV* 8eneral Proflc!e»c^- Ç- L- Coultla. F. C. Cum-, JJ. Davis J’ Oliver (Fr.. hist, of phlU, W a’ M ^Retich? I,1’ ?rV]gcr' Mlss ^hemkal course, or tolhe^mse 0f

medal kuvcrnor-gennrai-s silve° (prescriptions), T. L. Dymond. J. H. ’-'•borne (Lat.), Miss C. H. Parie, A M F Rob^nsim, Mi, a\, ’ 4-)’ Mlaa Cl btol°Sical and physical sciences- '
Smith ‘ honor English)—A L Enls- R- Geiger, F. C. Griffiths M J Cartridge (Lat., Gk.), D. G Paton fl M- Stuart, J. A. A. E. Best, A. Brodey C P r™,-
coU-od tin nnu ‘ tbis medal, buVre-' Hahn, R. A. Hermlaton .pharmacy E" Pa“erson (1 Gk). W J Utu ^ A' H. L. Bryce, O. E. Care’, K E C<^e
ra s medal r fvi5’ governor-gene- prescriptions). Miss B. Keeley, J a <LaL, Eng.), H. M. Pearson (Lut.), XI ™ (f?>1’)’ Mls» M. G. E. Darby, A. M. Day, W J
meli (or,entais. wardTWi,ls0n «old Kennedy. A. L. Kerr. A. J. Kllgour, A ï; Pearsï,n- w- E. Poupore -Ger.) Miss' M P rU 9 '’rydennan, man, W. H. Bby, J. z. oin^, h H^rt 
The S H T.-,,,,, ,iTW' J- Mumford. A. Klemmer, S. L. Johnston (botam- ?flss M- Power (1 phys.), Miss M M vi!! , ,,B h erguson, L. Jl. Floyd, W. O. Henry, W. J. Hicks O M
-No award Th«VTerTm??al (classics) prescriptions). F. J. La Fleur N J I Rl'rston (»«<>'■. 1 blol.), Mis, G S tM,8a,L- ?lanaa- Mis* M. L. Harring- D.'B. Ilitch, F. J. Llvîngsfon c î'
medal i mu le-ns)—xti« ^?c,arcn Fold Lambertus, Miss M. Le Patourelj C R JrTri"*r,l <Lnt- chem.), D. e. Rankin w \| gu ' é D‘ Pl„MaoDougall, Miss McClemahan, A. E. McCulloch j" y
nev. tThiit " v- L. Whit- McBride, T. L. McCullough T a (LaL.Fr.). Miss T. Reid, R M pick M' Ma,-Gregor, Miss A. A. Newton Mchav, E. W PhllHm I u d. Fl(nioderns)- Miss ïniSDni!,fr mtdaI Macd°nald. N. McHardy N ’ R J'Mac- ard’ M|S8 B-B- Riddell, D. G .Robert, A Storey. Miss R. R. Walker! I p- Robinson. ' M’ Rlce’ H’
medal l English and hia?ory8 mode^"? Ren,zl<1 (Pharmacy), w. T. MacKen- (T^t'x^w Gk )’M‘S13 E- A- Robertson Pass—MisV B;k in French. Group 1—Medicine, clinical medl
—J- D. Robins. The K J zle (Prescriptions), G. R. McRae I M ’ Robertaon (Fr.), r. (X fa88“^V. « ¥ B Carscadden (1 c]ne, pathology and theraDenflcT r-
medal (phUosophy)-J. Ltoe Tb! ¥oore- Rl U PpPi»n- J- B- Platt? J w! 2ob‘n«°hn’ «leR, JL,Rob,n?°n <Lat, Fr.), ^lok)’r^bLs M- J. F. Fraser. Miss II. P- Brown. ^ therapeutica. C.

The S. I reston, R. D. Watson, W. R Watson ”\r: Fr.), Miss M. Rodden Miss L. P. Hunter, Miss Group 2—Surgery clinicnlWa.son. M-ss F T. Ronan, C. E. Rowe (Lat ),’ ^elly (Latin,. Miss C. C. Smith surgical anatomy”nd patl^l!og? T7’
/ ' [?; F Russell (Fi-.). Miss G. Ryan rg^ ' ‘ J‘ M ' lounS- Aeg.—Miss F. p- Brown; 2, A. Brodey- 3 G*f' tL?'
Sffton’ H ' a" R«if.er (E"g' F- M wUn ïer xf60’" med' h!st )- Miss by! 4, A. E. McCulloch;’ Z D M rw
o H„ A- Sifton (Ger.,, J. Q. M. W. Defoe, Mise E. E. Hough, (Lat- Group 3 — Obstetlci n=Ju'„ÏÏ

,Sinc'alr-M. R.-8in- ffol med. hist). Def.—Miss E. m' gynaecology and pattology^ 
ing P t wnt*ct0.PiliM’ W- M- Skill- Dryden (Lat., geol.), Miss D J. Fer- Brown; 2, G. E. Darby *3 ' o’ m" tP'

suVhSTcisl. si„"d ss iu- ’■ *• "sr„„p 4......r’’-, : °-8 ,r-
».c*ss «-wtrtÜWX sts'itrrh

-to a
Miss M. E. Tavlor W J Tsvier o 1, ' hÜ, n eB-. Ferguson. Miss L tbology and ophth. otol, laryng and
Gk.,, F. C. Têskly!i Rat reton?' j w^°D' MisaF. M. Storey rtin.) G. J. Lunz (ciln^mMictoe
Thompson (Lat., Fr.), J JI Tutt F Bovb Iem|W»' lo.unS- Def.—Miss M. medicine and gynaecology), R. st. E 
D. Ungaro (Fr., geol M C Van’dm. Scott ,5»ci ec0n\) Aeg.-Mlss H. W. Murray, B.A. (clinical 
Voort, F. J. Vow lea, Miss V.’D * P?rt°n), c • °’ R°’ers’E- Trow,
dington (Lat.), Miss XI w w«n.- , Political Science. ---------(Lat.), C. F. Watson (Lat. Heb Fr? ! wm" wSÎTLl Dl Lefroy, K. A. Me- - The following are eligible for the 
W. J. Watts (Lat, Ger.), G. e Wells a * s^pi^irH' VY?'lter- Sec°nd class— ?eor?rj, Brown Memorial Scholarship 
(Lgt., Ger.), Miss B. L. Weslev X\r R Ini B eakuoy. H. C. Cameron, R A n medical science; the names are ar 
Vest (Lat Ger.), XV. A. WestcoU ?Ger’) S’T °thpn <I/at )’ Ml A- D- Davis ranged ln alphabetical order and not 
(Lat), J. F. R. XVilkes, Miss G M mii m' Y ErawIey- H- A. Hall, J. E. fording to merit: A. Brodey. C P
Wilkins (Lat.), R. p. Wilkins (La- d L (9erV R‘ Hughes (Ger) L Brown- G. E. Darby, A. A. Fletcher T
tot. to PWI ) J. XVllkinson (Lat, Heb.)"! Morris1"M^A (^t )l ° May- J- k! R1p' Rl Robtoeon, K. M. B. 'sB 
Willard^Tllatü*Ft.),Ijd.’ H' (GerA, ^omm Walke^i. w. Wookey.
W. P. 'woodger CXtiE' .^“’ows ,F™)! Tra(n,s course—H. D. Brldley! FACULTY OF MEDICINE
R. E. Zimmerman. "" ' W' YounS- XVard (Lat., Gr^k)! Jr Fourth Examination—Five

Occasional Student* R Def—L. W -Mofflt (Her., Course—June, 1913.
J&SZ* P“”a “«—«« » Stocil,H. A.

' 4 Modern History. f' Anglin. *S. S. Ball (medicine
Iirst class—E. A. U. McXIlllan u^J10 0gy and obstetrics), C. r. Bal- 

becond class -N. V. Buchanan, T. ü' j r" Beave^j/ Baatodo (obsteu ics), j.
I cu, aj. e Binkley, J. L^Bond

ENCE.
year)—

FACULTY OF MEDICINE.

„ . , First Examination. ,
frey ° arShll>®—1 B s Cornell, 2 A-M Jtf-

»Hr =‘M. “ •SMI ? c"$' $ ca&ï 5 -
Carlisle, C M Charterle, G R Clark, A B 
H Couch, *W Dolahunt (physics), J a ' 
Douglas, J F Edls, F J Blkerton. I Erb.
C R BI0yt>< D G Fludlay, D R Finlay son.
O J.E 2lrîby’ JAR Glancy. M
ti,h^^1‘irAT,P^8dale’ *W 1 Henderson . 
nifn u' ,FtW, w Hip well. E D HutCh- 

tS. 3 .rrvlne' w ° Jamieson, Miss 
• w RJT hnet°znk J L Kirk, N N Klrkup.

B L“nf (Physics). W C Little, »B 8 
•i-bA0wgY, and anatomy), R H Mal- 

•c v Mm„ i?u,tïlcr8 fbloi°gy). C O Mllkr, 
MitM,AMUt<nlol.(?y and Physics), W T B 
Mitchell, 1 R Mitchell, I N Mitchell, A 
Montgomery, «P p McCleary (biology, 
embryology and organic chemistry), W 
S McCUnton, J H Macdonald, J M Mc- 
Donatd, C S Macdougall, J R McGUll- 
vraj A MacKay, «W 8 McKeough

M*«,.îrnd fnat,omy>. A E Mackenzie,
”, McKenzie (Inorganic chemistry), H 

^"vKtnley. R w McKitrlck. D A MSC- 
Tavlsh, E Nettleton, H H Owen F H
chemist^-*0 h Putnam (biology. o’rganF 

and anatomy). C A Ra*
/h,<il0gy>’ 3 w Reddick. «J W , 

Scott (biology, organic - chemistry and 
Physics). P R Shannon, »W J Scott (bl- 

organic chemistry and physics), P 
Iiiirt/lannon?j^ ®hirton, *M H Soulea 
(biology and organic chemistry). *W E
.L„.Par/VB,! nor|?anlc chemistry and phy- 
8!®8)’ °. H, Stevenson, *E L Stoll (bl- 
2'°8L Physics and anatomy). J G Strati- 
an- G F Sykes, E C Tate, W P Tew, •VV 
Ç. fhomson (embryology and physics), C i , 
D «rl?1”,P80n H D Veitch, C A Wells, »K / 
F White (anatomy), T E XVhite, D 8t J 
WiS*S’ D..0 XVllson (biology).

Th« folloxvlng students have 
the examination ln 
Bcthunc. W E Martin.

Master of Arts.
Mias E. J. Affleck. A. E. Allln. W. R- 

R AHtiRage, F. C. Asbury, Miss A. W 
Ballard. Miss M. W- Blain. G. R. Brac- 
^n’.-CacclaPuoti. C. H. Carruthers,
W. A. Clemens. R. C. Coatsworth, J-B.
Gollip, XV. F. Dixon, W. J. Fawcett,
W. Flngland. W. S. Funnell, W- C- 
Graham, J. E. Gray, Miss M. Gordon, 

T?uinn’ Mlaa H, M. E. Harrlng- 
„n’ H G. Hiscocks, E. A. Hodgedn,
H Hcdgate, C. E. Johnston, Miss E- M.
Kells, XV. M. Lee, H. C. Martin. J D. 
Mackenzle-Naughton, W. N. Mac- 
Queen, Miss M. S. U. Newton. C- Pat- 
erson-Smytix Miss F. P. Plummer, G. 
f lj ???an- . ■ G- Rogers. F. N. Staple- 
foiW, Miss J. M- Storr. T. H- Stewart.
A-V-f: Trtoatt Miss M. M. Waddlng- 

M48-8 E- Wade, E. J. Whit
taker, XV . B. Wiegand, A. G. Young.

(sec-

Rowswell, T. M. Savage, W. B.' Seaton I ,C-1üü;.,_m,'îd-cln.e. and Pathology), r „ 
(obstet and fherap.), J. D. Shields F Lrexxa (physiology and surgery) CRBs^nSL G’. ?umbuSr Gin86r J ^^1 ‘ *

E. Webt),‘G.U™ xvhït* A‘ Wat*°n’ F’

ÏT3S»mi§x%. BS»ÎVuîv.M^
D H Guy. W C Haney, »J B Hanley 
(physlology phai-mac and path, chemis- 
trj ), R I Harris. J XV Hayes, *H C P 
Hazelwood (anatomy, clln. medicine, pa- «4mSy„a?d pathl ohem.), P Hearn" -M R 
a^jUo»eth (a('atofny- Physiology, pharmac., 
?,nd Path; chemistry). A B Holmes, *.) R 
B°™ut. (surgery), E S Jeffrey.' «W T 
Kennedy) (surgery), H I Kinsey. *F R 
F L r- ™edlctoe). G A Lament,
R V At,°, Ley. G C Livingstone, G

L B Lyon, F C Marlow.
Jf?Jrtb1 (Pharmacology and clln. surgery), 

XV M Martyn (pathology), *H K Mitchell (clinical medicine). A B Moffatt A a* 
fe*A q c^,allunx (patholog)'), À J Mc-
& ?ndVÆr)e.’ WR Ka?

^.<nho«cke^Av«

ni a n I? Pau'^^su rgery)",0 »"r C^Pugh^/eli n" 
medicine and clln. surgery). .*£ l5U?i 
Roger/? (phyaiologry. pharmac., clln medi- 
fiv -ï"? R?tholo^ >' J VV Roes, T 6 Rout-&„lJwM5CMlVB8z>‘a£2t?."HR
D|eni?1”8 an^ aurKery). V H^St^ey, t"h 
D Storms, F H Sutherland, *A Thomson 
<Pka,3?aC; surgery and pathtoogy) H 5 
Van Wyck, S A Walker, »S Y Walsh 7,n

3 raa
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Nervous Sufferers 
Often Look Well completpd 

embrjologry—A N

any means. ‘ J sle€,Pi and feel restless
Many are of ruddy and vigorous ’ then n ^ Z°U ***? stren^h- «-nd 

strerirth and so hp-iithv •« t> en a little extra excitement brinsrs

SB~!°‘-"-îSSft jMTAB r
Ab in nil , chance. Gradually and

i" ,°rTns df neryous hxhaus- restores new vigor to the 
tlon. Dr, Chases Nerve Food Is the

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

*i
best re-

medi-cine), s.
Th,.ri? X.ear-.Examlnat!er! for Students of 

the Combined Course, In Art. and 
_ Medicine. •

medR^* Fb H Sprou.eMU,7ay: C,lnical

So
cord.

naturally it 
nerves and 

r.ew hope and confidence to the mind.

Years’

faculty of medicine. -WANTED
hotel clerk

50 cents* a box, 6 for $2.50, at all dealers, or Edmxnson, 
L’mlted, Toronto. Bates * Co., Second Examination.

Johnron.r8h,P8-1 H B Maitland. 12 F M
i ïÈ?r^T'R 11 Armstrong, T W Ballantvne 
Ji L Barry, H E Be thune, *XV a Blake

Muet be experienced. Write or telephone.
Hotel Royal - Hamilton
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It Will Do The Rest

There is

Nothing To Replace or Wear Out
Six Coupons from The Daily World and 39 Cents.

CUP COUPON FROM PAGE 3
NOTE—It will not ignite natural sa».
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■’the government common stock to the par 
value or fifteen million dollars.

Mr. Speaker Sproule declared the 
amendment out of order upon the ground 
that it was a departure from the recom
mendation of the crown.

Upon appeal, the speaker’s ruling was 
sustained by a party vote, except that 
Mr. Lapointe (Montreal) voted with the 
government. Yeas. 82; nays, 36.

The bill was then passed. Yeas, 82: 
nays, 35. Mr, Lapointe again voted with 
the government.

because all the money raised by the sale 
of bonds was put into the road, and the 
road well built, public ownership is now 
to be discredited and discouraged. There 
Is more territory to be opened by the 

T. and N. O. Ry. We hope that they will 
build a line to James Bay and by open
ing James Bay provide a direct way for 
opening up the navigable waters run
ning into Hudson Bay. Yet when a road 
of this kind because it happens to be 
publicly owned. Is to be discriminated 
against. What I cohtend for le the 
equality of treatment that I contended 
for this afternoon in regard to freight 
rates. There is no reason for the dis
crimination, and no reason if the people 
build a railway that they should not be 
as well treated as a company would be. 
Surely a province is entitled to equal 
treatment with a private company, l 
resent the idea that a road, because it 
is publicly owned, should not be treated 
in the same way as other roads.

A Temporary Shortage,
"There Is for the time being a short- 

Thls road has made the great

NEW PLANS WILL 
IMPROVE SERVICE

various sub-stations is being com
pletely remodelled and a system of 
protective.'devices designed to prevent 
local Interruptions to being Installed.

A large proportion" of our direct 
current service will be laid under
ground. Our existing net-work of 
wires and cables at present on -poles 
In the down-town district. Is to be 
revamped and will be put under
ground In man: instances, while in 
others^ a few cables Will be substi
tuted tor the present network.

When all these' Improvements are 
completed, Toronto should have a ser
vice the equal of any for continuity 
and regulation.

Hug.c generating capacity always 
at hand driven by the almost limit
less power of Niagara . .PeljS, four 
separate and distinct transmission 
lines carried on two separate and dis
tinct sets of steel towers, ample- re
serve capacity In both step-up and 
step-down transformer station's, mo
dern up-to-date steam turbines ready 
upon short notice to take up the load 
normally carried by the transmission 
line, storage batteries always floating 
on the direct current lighting and rail
way circuits, which will Instantly car
ry the load In the event of transmission 
line Interruptions—these few points 
and many others not mentioned indi
cate a service as near perfect as Is 
possible.

"5# Jbrethren re-assemble. We got In, and 
that was by stealth. It was a strange 
scene to eyes familiar with the open
ing of the supreme court of Canadian 
Presbyterianism. And there are likely 
to be some things worth noting.

1! s>
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10 BE ADOPTED.
The inaugural sermon is over—a 

good one, too, ringing with the faith and 
truth which has made Dr. D. G. Mc
Queen a power in the land. A new 
moderator Is duly elected, gowned, and 
is making his bows of acknowledg
ment. It to, as expected, Dr. Murdoch 
MacKenzie, missionary in Changleha, 
Honan, China. He is a wonderful man, 
and, like all who arc truly great, is 
exceedingly bashful. He looks flushed 
■and deeply affected by the affection and 
confidence of the church.

Toronto Power Company la 
Sparing No Expense in De

velopment Scheme.

Continued From Page 1.L,
- advised in considering carefully the 

rate sto be established. Mr. Maclean 
suggested that It might be well to Is
sue a separate stamp for parcel post, 
as in th‘> United States, so that the 
country would know how the system 
was working out In the United States 
it had been demonstrated that the

same
_ Q.T.P. Loan Apprlved.
1 he bill authorizing the loan of $16.000,- 

'00 to the-Grand Trunk Paclf-c was pass
ed without dissent. Mr. Oliver offered 
his amendment respecting equality of 
ratés' similar to the one voted" down when 
the Canadian Northern bill was up.

Mr. W. F. Maclean (8. York) said he 
had given the subject Involved consider
able study and was convinced that equali
zation of freight rafes between eastern 
and western Canada could only be 
brought about by action of parliament. 
The principle would never be established 
thru the railway commission until It was 
first established by parliament.

Control of Railway Stock.
, Mr. Maclean said he did not agree with 
Mr, German in saying that the govern
ment should not acquire, stock In rallway 
çompanies. He believed the transporta
tion problem would not eb solver until 
the -Dominion Government acquired con 
trot of the. common stock of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System and thus likewise 
secured control of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway, linking up these roads with 
the Intercolonial, the government would 
have a magnificent transcontinental line 
and could regulate rates, 
might be- acquired under the provisions

of the Grand Trunk Act of 1862, or by 
arrangment or by going into the market 
and purchasing shares and the same could 
be purchased quite cheaply.

Mr. Borden replied that he was of the 
opinion.that the railway commission could 
bring about equality of freight rates and 
was better qualified to Investigate the 
subject than parliament. He therefore 
refused to accept the amendment, which 
was voted down.
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Expect to Handle Rush Hour 
, Railway Load Without 

Service From Niagara.

owers I parcel post rates were excessive, and 
the departroeout was clearing two 
hundred per cent, profit Those most 
familiar with the subject in that coun
try were now of the opinion that the 
rates could be materially reduced, say 
to three cents per pound, with an 
additional charge of a half a 
cent per pound for each of 
tthe eight zones, 
also advocated Increasing the weight 
limit from 11 to 100 pounds.

Limited Service to U. S.
Mr. Maclean asked whether the par

cel post rates established In Canada 
would apply to parcels destined to the 
United States.

Mr. Pelletier: "Only up to 42-6 
pounds. As to parcels weighing more 
than that, we will have to come to some 

residents , arrangement."
Mr. E. M. Macdonald (Pictou) thought 

the legislation had been hurriedly ■ 
While the rejoinder does not state brought on to please the member for 

so in so many words, the inference Is South York (Mr. W. F. Maclean) and 
plain that what Japan alma at Is the 
same target at which aim was taken 
In the original note of protest—the 
equality of the Japanese race with the 
American peojile.
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JAPAN IS READY TOI ~ wm

tv
age.
transcontinental railway for which hon. 
members opposite take such credit, to 
come into operation with hi a few weeks. 
The Quebec end is not ready, and the 
Ontario gate is provided by this 
road, and it will enable the transcontin
ental to do its work at a much earlier 
day than it could have been done other
wise. Yet a road that has done this, 
and that opens up a great section of 
nèw country, is to be discriminated 
against simply because it is owned by 
the province, owned by an enterprising 
people, who put their own money into 
the building of it. And it is to be dis
criminated against because Ontario hap
pens to be well off. Ontario to well off. 
It contributes the largest to the revenues 
of the whole Dominion."

iwer, you settle 
? to come.

In The Electric Service Magazine, 
y, G. Clark, chief engineer of the Tor
onto Electric Light Company, says;
••In order that Toronto may receive 
the benefit of the beat electrical ser
vice possible, the Toronto Power Com
pany, the Toronto Railway Company, 
and the Toronto Electric Light Com 
pany are making the following addi
tion» and changes which are hein» 
pushed to completion regardless of ex
pense;

"Four additional generating units at 
Niagara Falla are being Installed, each 
of 16,000 horse power capacity. The 
step up transformer station at Niagara 
Falls Is being completely remodelled, 
and two new banks of transformers 
are being Installed as well as the lat
est and most approved type of switch
gear and protective devices. A new ______
8Ü mile two circuit transmission line on Northern subsidies bill, Mr. Oliver moved 
rugged steel towers is practically com- :an Amendment, declaring : "That the 
pletod. This new line is designed for -granting of such subsidies and the receipt 
operation at 90,000 volts, and will be begublee^t *h“1J

: in conjunction with the present companies shall within two months®f!mn
two circuit steel tower line as soon as the date of the passing of this act, sub
title present line can be reinsulated for mit to the Board of Railway Commt’sston- 
80,000 volt pressure. This latter work era for Canada a schedule of traffic rates 

11 commence Immediately after the the lines of the said companies, now
w line Is completed and In operation. ST hereafter to. be constructed west of 

Th« «tpn down transformer station at *or* ’’ illt&m, which shall be th* same
now, aPPi>- oil the lines of the said com- Tpronto Is being completely remodel - pantos In the Provinces of Ontario and 

led, and as in the case at the Falls, Quebec, except in so far and to such ex- 
two new banks of transformers, etc., tent as the said railway companies may 
are being Installed. Two storage bat- be able to establish higher cost of opera- 
teriee have been added to the emer- tloV suÇh lines west of Fort William, 
gency equipment of the Toronto Rail- ^eth“!,l.sc^ul® 185aH. be subject to
wnv Co besides revamnlne- the ex's authority and control of the saidway LO., Besides re\ ampin g tne ex.o board of railway commissioners, to be 
ting battery. This work Is completed revised and adjusted by them, in accord- 
and provides an emergensy capacity ance with the foregoing provision." 
of sufficient size to handle the en- The ^amendment was defeated—yeas 37, 
tire railway load during non-rush Pf-5'8, a party vote, except that Mr. 
J,ûur3 Maclean (South York)

The steam plant of the Railway amendment- 
Company at Front Street to being put 
in shape, «0 that with the aid of the 
batteries, the entire railway load can 
be handled during rush hours without 
service from Niagara.

The distribution system of the Tor
onto Electric Light Company to being 
simplified in two ways:

(a) The district from the lake front 
north to St. Albans street, and from 
Sherboume street west to Spadina 
avenue Is to be supplied exclusively 
With direct current at 116-230 volte.

(b) The remainder of the. city is to 
be supplied exclusively with alterna
ting current—three-phase, twenty-five 
cycles.

Two large storage batteries are 
being Installed, to handle the entire 
direct current load of the Toronto El
ectric Light Company for periods 
varying from ten minutes during the 
peak .to eight hours at night.

very
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rejoinder Is on the question of dis
crimination.

The rejoinder states that the animus 
of the law was a desire on the part of 
Californians to rid the state of Jap
anese citizens who had obtained and 
were obtaining large holdings of ag
ricultural land. The assertion is made 
that It was resentment towards Jap
anese residents of California and not 
the Chinese and Hindoo 
which prompted the enactment of the 
law.

This stock

HUM OFms passed
11 .Continued From Page 1.» i

Gift to Whitney
The Tlmiskamlng and Northern On

tario Railway subsidy was then taken 
up. Mr. E. M. Macdonald said the bill 
was an effort to get money by false pre
tences. The railway was built long ago 
and needed no encouragement. The pro
ject was merely to make a gift to Sir 
James Whitney's government.

Hon. Frank Cochrane said the road had 
a revenue in excess of running expenses, 
but there was an annual deficit on ac
count of the fixed charges, such as in
terest on bonds. The road had cost the 
province $17.600,000 and had been of na
tional Importance in helping with the 
construction of the National Transcon
tinental and is now connecting up the 
N.T.R. with Tqronto and Montreal.

"If a private corporation.”'the minister 
skid, "was applying for this subsidy the 
member, for. Pictou. Mr. Macdonald, would 
-be eager to vote for it."

Ontario Over-Subsidized.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said he also would 

vate for the bill If it were a subsidy for 
some private corporation. As it was the 
grant was simply an addition to the pro
vincial subsidy of Ontario, and provincial 
subsidies must be kept on a per capita 
basis or we would find outselves In all 
sorts of difficulties. His government had 
refused a subsidy when applied for by the 
Ross government. Ontario received two 
million five hundred thousand dollars a 
year from the Dominion and all the other 
provinces proportionately. A province 
could spend this on education, railways or 
anything else It saw fit. That was Its 
own concern.

Mr. Donald Sutherland (S. Oxford) 
made a vigorous speech in reply to Sir 
Wilfrid and Mr. Macdonald. Ontario, he 
said, wanted no favors, but merely jus
tice.

Continued From Page 1.

SS” recommtnde six distinct organizations 
as follows:

1 local urban Industrial develop
ment boards, 2 local rural development 
boards. 3 provincial development 
councils, 4 provincial development 
commission, 6 «1 Dominion develop
ment conference. 6 a Dominion deve
lopment commission.

The commission emphasizes the Im
portance of adopting a plan which 
will preserve provincial control, en
courage local Initiative and develap lo
cal responsibility. The Importance of 
having the monutacturtng- and com 
mercial Interests of any locality ready 
and able to co-operate in corrylng out 
the work. Is also dwelt upon.

Training After Twelve Years.
The commission is of the opinion that 

while all children to the age of 14 years 
should receive the benefits of element
ary general educatlomup to at least the 
standards frovided by the school sys
tem of the place or province where they 
live; that, after 12 years of age, for 
children whose parents expect or de
sire them to follow manual occupa
tions, provision should, therefore, be 
made in the schools of.Canada for train
ing of the senses and muscles, more 
and better drawing, more physical cul
ture, nature study and experimental 
science, pre-vocatlonal work, more and 
better singing, organized and super- 
ised

permit him to realize the glory of his
vision without delay. __

Mr. Oliver; "The bill looks to toe 
like a bluff."

Côznrrzurœ ancæs'tsjs*.

nd remember 
Lawn Mower 

n the business 
b of the Cana-.

Not a Bluff.
Mr. Pelletier; "If it Is not In opera

tion by the first of the year you can 
call the bluff.” (Laughter.)

Mr. Maclean (South York) expressed 
the hope that the system would be In 
operation before Jan. L

Dr. Steele (South Perth) complained 
of the rural free delivery’ mall boxes 
now In use, and said that the depart
ment should furnish letter boxes which 
would be adequate for the parcel post 
service.

Mr. Lemieux wished to have a 00m - 
mission appointed to enquire into the 
subject, but Mr. Burnham (West Peter- 
boro) said he would vote for the bill 
on the principle that a half loaf was 
better than none. In his opinion, the 
effort to delay the passage of the bill 
was due to the influence of the express 
companies.

Lady Ancaster’a Gown-
LONDON, June 7—Lady Ancaster 

has sent a ripple of delight thru Lon
don society by tha gorgeousness of the 
gown she will wear on ladles’ day at 
the Ascot races.

The basis of this gown is of soft, 
pale sunset blue, charmeuse. Covered 
with a filmy veiling of fibrous white 
to.ee-

Lady Ancaster is noted for her dar
ing combinations of color, but her In
novations have always proven so effec
tive that society watches what she 
wears more,. perhaps, than any ■ other 
woman.
of the present style of clinging gown 
which follows closely the lines of the 
figure-

Same Racial Plane.
It became known today that the ad

ministration holds tjiat this Is the ob
ject aimed at by Japan and In some 
quarters It to believed that Japan to 
ready to sacrifice a nation-old prin
ciple, that of permitting Its citizens to 
become nationals of other govern
ments, in an effort to force the United 
States and the other Caucasian coun
tries to accept Japanese as racial 
equals. In fact. It is the general be
lief that Japan will make an early 
move to bring the question Into the 
open and demand that steps.-be taken 
by’ the United States to place the Ja
panese people on the same racial plans 
as aliens eligible for naturalization.

Before any decision Is reached by 
the president with regard to a reply 
to the rejoinder, all the history and 
laws relative to the question of Jap
anese becoming eligible for citizenship 
will be studied.
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Regulation of Schedules.
By the same vote was defeated an 

amendment offered by Mr. E. M. Mac
Donald (Pictou), declaring : "That the 
granting of such subsidies, and the re
ceipt thereof, by the Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway Company and the Cana
dian Northern Alberta Railway 
pany, shall be subject to the conditions 
that the Board of Railway Commissioners 
for Canada may, at any time after the 
completion of the lines or railway above- 
mentioned, require such railway company 
.as is then operating the railway system 
which includes these lines to file a sche
dule of freight rates from such company 
in the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, as they may 
designate, not including points in Ontario 
west of Sudbury, to such points In the 
Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta touched by the lines of the said 
company, as they may designate. And 
the board of railway commissioners shall 
revise such schedule of rates so that they 
shall be no higher than the rates per mile 
charged for like service over railway lines 
in the United States and Canada, between 
New York and Winnipeg, by way.of Chi
cago and Minneapolis. The said 
shall be binding upon the said railway 
company until further revised by the 
Board of Railway Commissioners for 
Canada.”

An amendment by Mr. Graham, placing 
control over thte rates of the Canadian 
Northern Pacific in the Board of Railway 
Commissioners for Canada was defeated. 
Teas, 37: nays, 80.

For Loan, Instead.
Mr. German (Welland) then proposed 

an amendment changing the subsidy into 
a loan, for the repayment of which the 
Canadian Northern was to deposit with

DEBORAH PLAYED FORCom-

SI,OOO « i 
REWARD(Continued from Page 1-)play and gamee.

Haing regard to the cost of carrying 
on these branches in elementary schools 
until properly equipped teachers are 
aailable, the commission recommends 
that a fund be created from which pay
ments would be made to the provincial 
governments during a period of ten 
years. It Is suggested that such a fund 
should receive at least $350.000 a year 
for ten years from a parliamentary 
grant to be divided among the provinces 
on a basis of population.

Secondary Education.
With regard to secondary and higher 

education in relation to Industrial 
training and technical education, the 
opinion is expressed that secondary 
vocational education should be provid
ed for those persons who are to follow 
manual industrial occupations, produc
ing occupations such as agriculture, 
conserving occupations such as house
keeping. and commercial and business 
occupations.

Equality of Treatment.
Mr. W. F. Maclean followed and spoke 

in part as follows : "I argued earlier in 
the present sitting that there should be 
equality of treatment as regards differ
ent sections of the country. And I ar
gue for that equality of treatment In 
this matter.

"The province of Ontario has under
taken a work that the railway company 
undertakes for other places, and because 
that province has built the substantial 
road opening up a new country—opening 
up as much country as the hon. member 
for- Edmonton said was opened by the 
Grand Trunk western section, why 
should we not have equality of treat
ment? The whole of the road west of 
Edmonton .was financed by the Domin
ion. "Biit the province of Ontario built 
this road, and now only ask the ordinary 
subsidy. But because It is a publicly 
owned road it Is proposed to be discrim
inated against.

Public Ownership at Stake.
"Because there is no watered stock.

7 he shut off a lot of evidence," retorted For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from - 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinarv 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontarit Medical Institute, 
863-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.W-

r
his lordship. A piano and violin recital will be 

given on Saturday at 4.30 In the recital 
hall of the Canadian Academy of Music, 
12 Spadina road, by the pupils of Mrs. 
G. E. Grove, Mus.Bac., and Frank Con
verse Smith.

Another Broadside.
At this point Judge Morson drew 

the attention of the counsel to the 
fact that Magistrate Denison had as
sisted In the appointing of "William 
Banks as censor and then had turned 
around and censored him when he 
found the ‘.‘Deborah" players guilty-

.ajjrtley H- Dewart, K.C-, ask
ed to be allowed to go over the de
fence's side of the case, his lordship 
asked in much surprise If the defence 
had not been heard in the police court.

"I should say not.” replied Mr. Dew- 
art. "When the learned crown attor
ney—with that courtesy for which he 
Is becoming famous—when I asked 
for an adjournment for people charg
ed with evil, arrested one night and 
haled before the court the next morn
ing at 10 o’clock—he pressed the case 
on and I had to proceed. The crown 
attorney presnted the case as filtered 
thru the diseased mind of the Inform
er,” flared Mr. Dewart, pointing at 
Rev. Mr. Coburn.

Continuing, Mr. Dewart said that 
the circumstances of the prosecution 
were extraordinary. Within two 
months of. the appointment of the cen
sor the Committee of Forty had chosen 
to lay a charge again et “these ladies 
and gentlemen, known as actrtsses 
and actors, and who -depended on the 
stage as a means of livelihood-”; a 
charge of producing an Immoral play. 
Coburn knew that the play had been 
censored on the first nlbht, but did 
not return to see if it was changed, 
and the objectionable parts cut out. 
This body of 40 men had chosen to 
r<-i>resent the city and the public of 
Toronto.

f A 10,000 borse-power turbo-gener
ator, together with the necessary boil- 
•n, Is being erected at the Scott 
street steam plant of the Toronto El
ectric Light Company, which Is an ad
dition to the two 4,000 .horse-power 
turbo-generators and boilers now in 
operation- This apparatus is to supply 
alternating current to any sub-station 
in Toronto at the rate of 9,000 
hbrse-power on ten minutes’ notice, 
and Us full capacity ten minutes 
thereafter.

The distributing system between the

Mrs. C. C. Bennett, wife. of Major 
Bennett of Kingston, had a miraculous 
escape from death yesterday when a 
horse she was driving ran away and 
threw her to the pavement.
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Clean and CoolLiberal Advantages.
Such persons should have opportuni

ties for acquiring secondary education 
which would be as fully advantageous; 
to them in their vocations as the sec
ondary education provided in the gen-- 
eral school system has been advan
tageous to those who enter the learned 
professions or other professional occu
pations.

Secondark education for those who 
have gone to work should be provided 
In day and evening classes in close co
relation with their occupations while 
they are still learners, and also when 
they have become skilled workmen or 
Journeymen, or have come to HU posi
tions as foremen, superintendents or 
managers.

.In the opinion of the commission it is 
important that workers In factories 
whose main task is to attend or oper
ate machines should receive instruction 
and training which would develop 
some all-round power and skill and in
crease their interests beyond the routine 
of a utomatic operations.

The interests of the rural population 
should be conserved as far as possible 
by industrial training and technical 
education suitable to the needs of its 
workers.

A feature of the report is the atten
tion it gives to the problems of rural 
comijnmlties. The report also recom
mends schools for fishtrmen and in
struction in packing, curing, etc.

The members of the commission 
which was appointed in May ,1910, are: 
James W. Robertson, chairman : Hon. 
John Neville Armstrong, Rev. George 
Bryce, Gaspard De -Serres, Ernest Bel
anger Gilbert M. Murray, David For
syth and James Simpson.

mtlel ts the comfort andle eei
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gas range requires no long talk In order 
to prors Its superiority, 
of users will gladly give you (Mr 
opinion Instead.
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Is economical, efficient and convenient. 
It has two full size ovens, four regular 
and one simmering burners on top and 
two oven burners. Will last for years. 
Easy terms. Free Inspection. See this 
to-day.
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IMPRESSIONS 
OF CONGRESS is

ing was intended to show the means 
whereby all men can be brought to Him. 
That is evangelical preaching. 
Robert Johnston, Montreal, with his 
tall, dark figure, like a tree, and out
stretched arms as a cross, recited the 
old Salvation Army hymn, "At. the 
cross, at the cross, where I first saw 
the light." and said that it was not 
aesthetic, but able to raise the soul as 
high as Heaven. Then MacOdrum, the 
big man from New Brunswick, threw 
out such challenges as: "Tell me, has 
the public school also some responsi
bility lo evangelize?" But it was John 
McNeill who had a- great time to en
courage and defend the minister, who 
is an evangelist.

------- — THE DAILY WORLD
CUT OUT THIS COUPON

And Get

THE SELF ACTING

Dr.

GAS AND RANGE LIGHTERNews in a Nutshell OR THE CIGAR AND GAS LIGHTERA
Nearly 1400 cases of measles were re

ported In Ontario last month, with 
18 deaths.

t1Joseph O’Neill of Sydenham, a news
paperman on Tiie Kingston Standard, 
Is critically ill with appendicitis.

The Canadian Motherhood Protective 
Association will hold an investigation 
meeting on Friday evening, June 13, In 
Guild Hall. McGill street, when Mrs. J. 
W. Iowan Ellsworth will give a his
tory of the association and vender a 
stattment of tht accounts.
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At the next session of the congress 
there was a dismal change. Not by 
any means in the addresses, but the 
audience. The ladies were absent! 
They were in their own missionary 
parliaments. Why did we not honor 
them sooner? The trutli is, that they 
sat da y after day as muzzled as if they 
had been militant suffragettes. When 
everybody knows that they are the mili
tant saviours of prayer-meeting, Sab
bath school, and many more vital mat
ters. We feel now exceeding lonesome. 
God bless these women of the manses! 
"Their hostesses* who have been with 
them, ditto! and the bands of dea- 
connesses. Lord be with them. There
fore, seeing the predicament In which 
the congress finds itself, if our advice 
be worth a button, we would suggest 
the benediction as soon as possible.

-Six consecutive Coupons and 39c entitles you to the Gas and 
Range Lighter.

Or the same six Coupons’ and 49c entitles you to the Cigar and
Gas Lighter.

Now Being Distributed by The Daily World.
P. 8.—If by mail, please add 2 cents each for postage.
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Fake collectors are out obtaining 
money for the Boys’ Home, George 
street. The police arc looking for them. 
Accredited agents have certificates 
from the Charities’ Commission and 
from Mrs. Grasett, president of the 
home, which they show to each sub
scriber.

HERE’S THE COUPON--CUP IT NOW
THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTSThree young men traveling under 

file names and addresses of John Col
lins. lAmdon, Ont.; Joseph Blake,

; Montreal, and John Murphy. Okla- Now for the assembly! It, too, is off 
noma, were arrested last night by De at full speed. Why, we marched up to 
tective Wlckett on a charge of va- Knox College to find a quorum there, 
grancy. They are suspected of being and we marched back again with more 
race track louts, who a few days hurry to secure enough space to hold a | 
*i-go swindled a man out of .1 «uni of piece of paper on mi i.-n -, fov - ;>*,»• I

- -

So much for a splendid congress!ED This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre
sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Majjff 
Si reet.
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THE NURSERY S WOMEN’S SECTION SOCIETY
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w GOLDEN WEDDING 
OF HAPPY COUPLE

V
Delegatee to the Presbyterian Congress and Assembly are cordial? •

8THENRFfT i ArrvF1#
Mr. and Mrs. J. Coyle Cele

brated Their Fiftieth An
niversary Yesterday.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER

What to Have for Luncheon

:■The premier of New Brunswick, the 
Hon. James K. Flemming, and Mrs. 
Flemming of Fredericton, are stay
ing at the King Edward Hotel. Mr. 
Flemming 1» In town for the confer
ence, and also for the commemoration 
ceremonies of the 22nd anniversary of 
the death of 61r John A. Macdonald, 
which will be held in Queen’s Park 
on Friday afternoon. Mr. Flemming 
'’till be one of the speakers of the 
day.

tiThe Daily Hint From Paris Archi'l THE\ G1 V UNCHEON is * convenient meal that permits of a great variety of 
display of good taste and pretty possessions. It is therefore a favor- 

MmJ ite time to entertain informally.
Because of Its accommodating nature this meal is in danger of 

becoming over-sumptuous. ~ It is, and should be kept, a very simple meal 
of entrees and cold dishes only. A heavy meat course with accompanying 
rich foods removes it from its class and ranges it alongside the dinner and 
at once destroys its individuality.

These two menus are models upon which many changes may be rung, 
but beware of elaborating them too much :

Menu No. 1—First course: Grape fruit, halved or in cocktail. Second 
course: Cream velvet soup or bisque. Third course: Cutlets with peas. 
Fourth course: Salad. Fifth: Dessert and cafe demi-tasse.

Menu No. 2—First course: Fruit in season. Second: Little neck clams 
w or oysters on the half shell. Third course: Meat patties. Fourth course:
' Creamed chicken or sweetbreads or small birds in cases. Fifth course: 

Sweet omelet souffle. Final course: Cheese, coffee.
As luncheon is only Intended to bridge the appetite from breakfast 

until dinner, but little of any article is served. ■
This meal Is called “goûter,” meaning a taste, in French, and there 

only a taste of anything is served; this leaves a sharp appetite for the im
portant meal, dinner.

The family or home luncheon needs attention, for It is too often a 
mere makeshift and sometimes entirely lacking.

It does not do to starve the body or play* tricks with one's digestion by 
I neglecting to eat in the middle of the day, for as soon as you neglect to 
supply the body machinery with food it begins to feed upon your reserve 
strength to keep it going. You know what happens then/ Once there 
was a man who trained his cow to live on one straw a day, but no sooner 
had he accomplished this than the beast lay down and died.

Once a day is often enough to serve meat and it is agreed that dinner Is 
the proper place for this necessary food, but if one is working hard, cold 
meat is a grateful luncheon dish.

Z^”erTictJnaî be.“®ed conveniently for serving lunch for one or 
> T A trle™d, without a maid. Insisted upon my lunching with her 
a day» «*0 and all she served was freeh Boston brown bread with 
unsalted, fresh churned butter, a glass of rich milk and a bowl of honey 
f. S™*1’ beautiful tray. Of course we enjoyed it, and. her husband told 
that they never had anything more elaborate at lunch

One menu this couple declared a liking for smacked of school days;
111 eerdlnee wlth hot salted wafers, dill pickles and cheese with tea. The 
sardines they heated in the chafing dish and toasted the cheese over the 

^ aiconoi name. j
Mrs. Paul Benoit and her baby The man of the house in this case t« . __j u.

da.lighter are leaving for warrpn I («Àr cessful âr.Hiit ti’Hio *. v. 86 Is a physician, and the wife a suc-
where tihey will visit the former's ^ pass on He said* “ThJtîhlA* ?£V0i advice that Is good enough to
Ulster, Mrs- Rlbton-Cramptom. Capt. FOR À YOUTHFUL FIGURE tioine- Afmmmv «« J16 t'a3> e.*s last place in the world to begin
Benoit is also leaving far Petewawe I , ® _ cmy on. Foreshorten expenditures in every other Dart of the
Capt. and Mrs. Benoit intend taking a The daintiness of this llttie dress bouse first, but never cut into the supply of wholesome nourishing food 
trip thru the Adirondack* the Whitt only b« Indicated In a drawing, made agreeable to both eye and palate ' noun6nln* rooa
Mountains and Boston early in July. ?v,lpIa, la7IL7aleî j= ta»tened to a “The best way to make home happy is to have enoush to eat

arrived in Vancouver, accompanied by , TJ|e bol»«> is of figured chiffon voile becom^ denlettd ftund edg6 °f bankruptcy, for as sure as you let It
Mrs. Carr-Ellison, and went on to n W!*e’ and feen- edged with d«Pth« f Î appear unexpectedly and your domestic camp
1 . ince Rupert, where they will re- Lace bands. The sash is blue and the " act As tho a bomb had exploded In It. 
main for a week. On their return I bow at the back black velvet. | 1 thought this a very good sermon from
they will Join Col. Gascoigne, who has 
been making a trip Into the interior 
m company with the Marquis of Exe- 
LT,r’ Col. Carr-Ellison commands the 
First Royal Dragoons.

Delegates’ Opportunity
SLIGHTLY USED

Pianos and Org
f FROM YE OLDE FIRME

Heintzman & Co., Ltd.

HELD FAMILY REUNION

A FFamily and Friends Present to 
Offer Their Best Con

gratulations.

£
'MusiiiJ:

:Nuans'ilThe private view of the Art Museum 
of Toronto will take place at the 
Grange from 4 to 7 this afternoon. Just 50 years ago Mr. and Mrs. J. 

Coyle of 81 West Queen street, were 
manned by a Methodist minister. Rev. 
Mr Hulbert, in a little Indian mission 
m the Township of Alnwick, County 
Northumberland, and yesterday, sur
rounded by a host of friends and re
lations, and with a grand family re
union, they celebrated their L_ 
wedding at the residence of their 
at 162 Jarvis street.

71 years of *** Mr. Coyle 
*1} if x Iscrous and healthy man,

L°7S h1s tradC of carpentry, in 
7hl, h ,he b*» been engaged every since 
he first came to Toronto In 1881. Bom 
In the County of Northumberland, Mr. 
Coyle, while etill a young man, took 

to Marquette, Mich..
he^re^aln’Z^f *° Canni«gton, where 
ne remained five years. From Can-
nlngton he moved to the City of To-

j” 1881> where he has remained ever since.
_fhe family consists of three eons, 
vv. J. Coyle, who, with hie wife and 
daughter reside in Lan*m.Onl; Harold 
Coyle of 162 Jarvis street, and the 
youngest eon, who made the long trip 
from hla home in Baton Rouge, in old 
Louisiana, to be present at the annl- 
vereary. All three sons are married 
and have children.

seen by The World to the 
midst of the reception yesterday, Mr. 
Coyle was busy receiving congratula
tions and good wishes from hie many 
friends. He recalled events of long 
ago, and looked hack) complacently

6m tong yeara of ha-PPy mar
ried life. Toronto, he said, altho un- 
recogniiablo now from when he and 
nts wife first took up their residence 
hef®’ was a fln« city in which to make 
a home, and so far as he could see he 
would end his days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Coyle were the reclpi- 
ents of a number of magnificent 
sents from friend* both present and 
absent; from the family they received 
a handsome purse of gold. In honor otf 
the occasion the Interior of the house 
era* b&autlfuIIy decorated with flow-

MIss Wlnnlfred Tait le giving 
luncheon today.

Mrs. Geary will spend the week
end In Muskoka.
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AT BIG REDUCTIONS THIS WEEK, Mr®- Robert Laidlaw (formerly Mdse 
Julia Cayley) held her post-nuptial re
ception yesterday afternoon, when 
she was assisted by Miss Maud Band 
and Miss Margaret Laidlaw. The pret
ty bride was wearing her wedding 
grown and carrying mies and orchids 
a-nd the decorations were of rosebuds 
and forget-me-nots.

ill ^ ! $
golden

PIANO BARGAINS.
UtS°£rf RISCH Upright Piano. 

D.nnf« k J f WO°^ case- three 
centre i°°r- includingtall1 s byt desk, two pedals; 
this piano has been re varnished?om 2ndr^'fled,fr°m to» to bot? 
tom and is In elegant shape.

son
ORGAN BARGAINS

BELL Organ, In nice walnut ease, 
low top. 6 octaves, 7 stops, 4 Mts 
reeds, knee swell j very suitable 
for Sunday School purposes, and 
very sweet-toned organ. Spe- . ■ 
cJal »t .............. ■

KARN High-top Organ, in hand
some walnut, case, 6 octaves, I 
stops. 4 sets reeds, grand organ 
and knee sweU; this Is in elegant 
condition, has really beautifal 
tone. Special at

ti sc!
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,iMrs. Laidlaw 

will receive again thi* afternoon. y111! A»'The directors of the Canadian Ajca- 
demy of Music have Issued Invitations 
to recital by the pupils of Signor Ot
to Moran do at 8.16 this evening in 
Foreeters’ Hall, College st

TEIv-Sf"»" as
............. 2225

RÇ^RRS Upright Piano, in dark 
rosewood case, three panels In 
top door, with centre swing desk
revarrdshsd" ths8 plano haa been 
toD fn‘hh^ d °verhauled from
shanl ï reî?Vand.18 ln elegant 
«nape. A real bargain at ....2245

Mro«ewr^ RiSCH Upright, in nioe
SS3 cte^VSe^

gbinPef ̂ ^no1
b*e" also re varnished and thor- 
»ushly renewed. Clearing sale
P Ce ........................................... 2265

KARN Cabinet Grand Upright
thre«°’ „!n l?arit rosewood case, 
three panels in top door,, centre 
swing desk, two pedals, hand- 

carVed trusses ; this piano has full metal plate, and we have
bottom^ani^0?*1? U trom to 
bottom, anil it is in grand shape.
«ne. rich tone. Very special

...................................

252

Special at 7The board of...... . governors and the
ladies board of the Toronto Western 
Hospital have Issued invitations for 
tho graduating exercises of the Train
ing School for Nurses on Tuesday 
evening, June 10, at 8 o’clock sharp, 
at the hospital, Bathurst et. Reception 
to be held after exercises.

I
, on 239me

BERLIN Rail-top Organ, in walnut 
case. 6 octaves, 10 stops. 4 sets 
reeds, treble and base couplers, 
grand organ and knee swell, 
mouse-proof pedals; this is a rich 
toned organ and in perfect condi
tion. at ..

1i

■)

/ ,,
.. ..$40

UXBRIDGE High-top Organ, in

bass couplers, grand 
knee swell; this organ has been 
anHrl?.aUl€d .from top to bottom 
and is excellent value at ....241

DOMINION High-top Organ, to 
handsome walnut case, 8 stops, 4swellf„ra„nd or*a“ a“d knel 
swell, this is a very fine instru-

vl.„9eUnfdray..SChOOL '-Æ
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EüSTe.BRO?' Cabinet Grand 
case'thri^f0’ in.dark rosewood 
cîudinï^n^re ® Ün top do°r, in- 
pedals* swing desk, two
p®„a‘S' this instrument has
g£d aVnew8®’ la, P,ractlcally as 
bargain* at*^’, .Ü a. |

pre-Crescent road will spend the summer 
at the Muskoka Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Vio$yr Rose have re- 
Mrs. Williams Beardmore, Mrs. j ‘° Toronto from Lakewood,

Scott Griffin and the Count and Cou£ ‘ Jl
Itoyal Edward” C*mUl* °ut -by the

246G OOPS mason & HAMLIN High-top 
Oiyan, nice walnut case muainîwb.r-th6..°^r- n“4- kn.e
make,, ^nd ws have 
through It. Is Just 
new and a ~

> »
By GELÊTT BUROESS// ¥ A9 seen

z «one rtrht 
decided "bargaln°at 242

m”' AdnMJ'°"*'

^M^.rMrMrS^E
Mr. and Mrs. H. Brown of Montreal 
and Mr. and Mrs, Coyle’s three eona

WHAT 18 AN IMMORAL PLAY?

y<üMr. and Mrs. William Hendrte, Jr. 
(Hamilton) are spending this week in 
Montreal.

rtf’L~0.
ATTF" «.....,

*? A® K » ,Ss
----^ " '• ..................................... ...

?Mlss Enid Hendrie and Master Wll-
Ita,, Grand ^JwArlnch.^where'^hey I MM^ fphn Laf1<mulr and Mr. Dalton

tea»?lesv,a,t veek ,or

:

M

NDB/EKÏ■
O'

;

PAYMENTS §E? SzS'IlSSl.K S
, ---------- Mr- and Mrs. Ernest M. Reinhardt

couver before returning h^ie^n July.

M CONDUCTED BYi $
0II

HaMfax Herald: What is an Immoral 
°^k c”_ play? asks a contemporary, 

and goes on to comment on the proper 
tests to be applied, and the serious 
errors of prevailing censorship 

Every non' and then the public 
about some play being censored 
or the leading dramatic 
world.

When enquiry is made, it is found as 
^/'u e, tkat the Play pictures coridi- 
tions that are known to exist, but
polite efre.e"* dtacuM®d ordinary 

It may be written with 
sire to accomplish some good.

. The authors are under the lmnres- 
that the stage has a duty topper- 

form in calling attention to social 
sores in all their ugliness and in lead
Xth,?. PUbHc ,0 ,ace them and to do 
what they can to wipe them out.

b~“"
.•VïhS‘L*jsoïÆS“„f s:

purpose and tendency of the niav» h ,
At the same time musical coniedl*. ln !P„te of the fact that the program 

and other entertainments of aXih? especially suggested that daughters be 
nature are tolerated and largely nf, i?ft- home’ parents say with horror 
ronized, which have the exact v rt^at the youn« folks may drop in.
aXtractUCet’liffhhatti?fSHalnVng €vil ln ‘LT®t th?se sam® Persons see school- 
sire to narUcinatft ‘to ÎL"1? ?Uns a de' ^ and' worse yet- schoolboys flock 
which an know h® klnd of »«e T ‘j1® nearest mustc ka» show in hun-
aspect sdX T.l t /e.r lts outward '(reds arid never turn a hair, 
grossest kind. ra alloa of the Mf^the light of recent revelations of 

There is no need to particular^ • ,th® 6bnÏÏe6ÎI5n between the police and 
regard to plays of th:/cta p“ mmorality ,t is not surprising that 
«gular- theatregoer. especiaMv in tA V 8hould be loth to allow the truth 
arger cities, attends manv'^uch in aPPear

scribe?/-?" °l ? yt'ar They are de- ! W?at Is amazinS is that the good 
who hL"* nm ?? successes and anyone P®ople of eyery city should make so 
ver? ft? ? seen them is considered ' 8light an effort to put a stop to the 

TU,oft? f om up-to-date. - : Stimulation of vice which is carried on
theatre has a great mission j by even- device of music, color Ad 

exits'agato'A i7?nd8r ‘hat prejudice j g‘|“erfng “eduction, and yet should 
view of ?h? ?A,e ,S a,n institution in I combine in a complete conspiracy to

the younK the truth abp-
Weekly latelytnd^tged*in/t Colli®^ ’ ,  -------------—=

Jr a play or a book or a form nf I SB ft | I I k. B ■ ■ ft 
amusement inflames the nae»in?[ î! # I j MIMl if F Mÿ
encourages vice, it is immtra7 ' M "

With what subject it is^de^fng1”^81' À
, i;ï?.nrr.ïr;i,£,,èr'

of sln <« cleat™ *6- that
country, from^'veiy muJZ hall the 
tne message thin.^dis^ised4 i
nas been sung and acted that < “ au
%yy ip a j0ke and the wages of sTn a

fiHBEiHEF „m.™ î&rsrss; sæ --. “ “a “ra'a"“* - 1™ “ «* -- '■“-^Mws.aaîîv^ç1

•y •>—
Baroness Wurl Von Senten has left 

-, t -r, „ i for Eurc>Pe, where she will Join herI isssMsr Mr- ■* Ri"-Mrd‘1
Sfuk, wrê.TSt‘Ç J"£tm£nV£
ines on June 28.

TUBERCULOSIS. PUa. Salon: 193-195-197 Yonge Street, Toronto
oJohn hear

In one 
centres of the

Mrs- J. H. Lyons and Miss Lyons, I The causes of tuberculosis are many- 
Kendal avenue, will receive on June 8. | In the majority of cases the tendency

to it Is inherited. In others, it is con-
tiSi;

Mrs. G. M. Osborne, New York, is 
spending some time in Toronto and , „ ,

Sir J is at Mies English’s pension, Jarvis st. I lving ln rc°ms m which some person.
who has had the disease, has lived. It ! 

avenùe annnunc^fA81"’ 17 Withrow may develop after one of the infecti- I
Mse?Utor?“r0Ura ^p6bTto Mr6 Jack °U* diS6aSeS 0f ChiIdren’ I When grown
Meen of Toronto. The marriage takes The bacillus is in the sputum- Care- When ^rown"'jP8 Come,

Slf®®./011- Juno 21 at St George1» lessly dispos'd sputum dries, the ba- . i Abljah Wise
^Ptiot' wmk^n'eheTdnta,t°erwa4 "t* T TT th6 dUSt and air’ ^ ^ ^ Seât~
"Pinehurst.'' 03 at a"d is breathed into the lungs of lit

tle children. Children of any age He doesn’t rise 
John W. Beattv and fnmilv nf mSy h,ave thia disease. It affects not , .

cent road wi,l sr,Ld thi^eAon at th? ?hA ,the,lunfs„ but may be found in _ to show respect ! ,
LaCs MUSk°kU HoteI’ Muskoka | intestines^tnd otlier®organ8. *)°nes’ That elder people

Tuberculosis of the glands of the 
neck is common; the little lumps can 

I easily be felt and seen. They remain I so .‘mnnlite
enlarged for a long, long time, and ! Tkev L- S® lmP°titc 
sometimes have to be removed. Other 1 ncy ca*‘ mm Uoop, 
parts of the body are not necessarily I 
Involved.

Tuberculosis of the bones is familiar- I 
ly known as "Pott’s Disease." Deform
ed children

The Centre and South Toronto Con-

be addresses by prominent speak- 
1 h2 Borden Naval Policy for 

Canada and the Empire.”

tracted from some one else or from lem presented, but it would be a cal
lous and flippant soul indeed wfto could 
leave this performance for that life of 
which it is a photograph.

immorality and thi .

is on the in
average middle-aged

tiie sadness of 
wages of sin.

What a comment this 
telllgence of the 
father!

ABUAH WISEers a sincere de- But what happens after the fall of 
the curtain on the typical 
show? musical ti:n»îîr«fT.rank M<Eachran will spend 

part of the summer In England. DATE FIXED FOR 
THE GUELPH FAIR' l

Yet the pillars of society are com
plaining of “Any Night" because they 
say it is immoral.

he doesn't rise. e-
'■ s1'-»

Schwartz.
Gold

toterm
a tea

to Miss Olga And if a similar 
play were put on in a popular-priced 
theatre for all the public to see, or ln 
any city not a metropolis, the thunders 
and lightnings of righteous 
would sweep It from the earth

t,K'cSA,r INSPECT CEDARVALE
Mrs. Leigh Hammond is ln town for 

a few days from Oakville.

Mr. W. C. Cochrane, Mr. H. L. Gal
loway. Mr. Le Grand Reed, Mr. Adolf
m hc'max? ,?aileKd by the Kroimrinz 

of the North German 
from iNew Y'ork for England.

all expect wrath Agriculture Department De
cides on

In short, he is
Dec. 9-12 For An

nual Exhibition.and they are right.

Dont Be A Goopl Clara] 
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To pre] 
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wolve ii
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erclse 1 
•uperlol 
the req 
figure I 
•kin ail
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elusive, at Guelph. This was the deel- 
slon of .the special board dealing with 
this exhibition, which met to tha d«- 
i artment of agriculture at the parliament buildings yesterday. P"Ul

proDMÎtin^C,?SS.lon ensue<r about the 
H??P?U! i.,that a similar demons**, 
the d ‘n Toronto in future, but
settito^^3 conflned themselve» to 
manner h?,nrrangements in the usual 

'« The, accotints show a satis
factory financial condition and enthu
siasm was voiced at the prospecte for 
the coming winter. V r
pr,T!?? officers of the year were elect, 
don ?WS: W"”am McNeil. Lon-
Smi'thP \?'^ent ,,rc-elccted); William 
• nd it umbus’ vice-president,InhnHr ’ ?obert McEwen of Byron, . 
John Platt of Millgrove, W. W. Bal-

Atne>°r Stratford, on the executive." 
er, L meeting of the live stock breed- 
ers earlier to the week it was decided 
t?nfR arn a rest>!ution to Hon. Mar-.

? at °ttawa, asking him to
htoe La ,locaHty at which a national 
it' e stock show should 
future.

, . , are often suffering from
And Were Afterwards Enter-1 o? >°th? hip-jtont.boneB of the spine"

tained at the Pellatt 
Castle.

Altho women have accomplished al
most every trade, Miss Leonora O’Reil- 
l.v. a leader in the Woman’s Trade 
Union League, is now introducing 
women “Steeple Jacks-”

Miss Alice E. Swanson, who has 
been a teacher in Youngstown, Ohio, 
for more than half a century, plans to 
retire this year. She began teaching 
when 15 years old.

Not o.nly is tea grown at a high ele
vation finer flavored and more health
ful than ordinary lea. but it is 

That is whv
pound of "Salada” will make 
cups of tea than one and 
pounds of any/ other kind.

°?5?ur8e yuu wil1 understand that 
a chiid suffering from any form of 
tubercular trouble should be constant
ly under the care of a physician ; but 
the mother cat. do much to prevent 
the disease front becoming active* and

An Inspection of Cedarvale was made I VL «P ?Ure, U’ if 11 is established. In 
by the Citv cn„r,„<: a.e u as made the first place, if members of the

. 4 counc.l and department family have the disease, never allow
officials, the owners of that large sub- baby to come in contact with them in 
division desiring to have it annexed to a?3! Way" , K?,vp, tl>c clothing, bedding, 
the citv T t rw c-, annexea to dishes and all things used by the sick 

‘ ’ °^ * GlbBon' blr Henry people absolutely separate 'from the
1 att. and many of their friends ac- rest ,he family. The child must 
companied the civic officials* R. j fPen,d tb‘? ^reat"r part of his time in 
Fleming was also along, he being Jl XFSSZg.

a rous of having his farm annexed to prS.t,ected fror“ cold and rain- 
the city. 1 he whole party swent in au- 1 food sl’ould consist of easily- 
tomobiles, which made a procession digested* nouns,ung things. Milk and 
nearly a mile in length. eggs, well-cooked cereals, crisp bae-

Cedarvale Is a plot of nearly 400 cn* bfot.is and lot older children meat 
acres on the west side at the head of ü?u ,vegetab,es ot the usual kind given 
Bathurst street. A deep ravine winds ...
thru the grounds, bridged by a struc” I f„hait ^îî15 &,nd iun baths are help- 
tore of reinforced concrete and steel I ,docto1,' usually prescribes
R. J. Fleming's farm is on the north S°u?f0™ cu°-l!ver oil or Iron- 
east corner of St. Clair avenue and m,^h ,,PC?P e of our day are doing so 
Bathurst street. The council is con ??h t 10 s,amP ouc thls dread disease; 
sidering the annexation of much more & VUr ,!ttle children from, 
territory in the northweat toan th?? ? inh rf-. rt ;* 7??en if tilP tendency ’

. , , This paste ^inapected. Terms were not dis-' and corn'll gcueratiomUis^very"rerv
is made by mixing powdered delà- CU^ffd,,.r, „ „ | hopeful. S very
lone with a little water. Tho paste nf„V;f y Pellatt afterwards enter-
13 t0 rCma!n oa ,hc 8Wn 2 2 ram- morously* SC Cff’ I . Edmunds, the Brook-

h?m in*ThTSvHE^rw d0"
z»rof the castie- ar-d --ythin? j u'to;echp?î%wÆ”iCopnreconai

Then the guests were led thru the mTt^mov?- toe?/'161" 
tunne, connecting the castie with toe 
bunt.
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Balmy Beach Club 
dance tonight to
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are giving a large 

„ , open the new ball
room in Beach avenue at 8.30 o’clock.
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Mr. Paul Sheard and Mr- Melville 
Grant have left for England.
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cleanse
throx.
and i, 
«gain
other I 
Purport 
thro* i
Poo is 
dry vet 
color J 
•specld 
becausl
scalp's
■o exh

with be held in the„ , . super
fluous hairs can remove tjiem in the 
privacy of her home witliout pain o, 
trouble by applying n delatone paste 
to the hairs not wanted.

À

I I :1 <1*75 Galt and Return. From Toronto-
t lus Jo cents for admission coupon 

to Galt Horse Show. Tickets good 
going via Grand Trunk Railway 
Thursday. I* rlday and Saturday, June 

°* 6 and '* Fast trains leave Toronto 
at 8.oo am.. 1 p.m., 2 p m., 3.40 p.m- 
6 0o pm. daily except Sunday. All 
tickets valid returning from Galt until. 
Monday. June 9 1918.

Tickets now on -sale at city ticket 
office, northwest corner King tst 
Yonge streets. Phone Mato 4269.

ax FM*?^4rhkd 1.
| wh°;ètete™ |
m h , p™ more service and >6 

fZn b'tter «rvice - ,„d i„ Ag, 
everyday duty, too. y E

Withstand. 500 lba. Æ 
Pressure.

m I»
^-3!^ I1:1 <*3. then rub off, wash the skin and 

the hairs are gone. Tills treatment
•* 'B’-icii, harmless and leaves the skin 

without spot or blemish. An original 
0,1 ;■■'*.•■• package of delatone Is ample.

1 -uak" eyebrows grow thick and 
'.*'"' *'•'* .rub pyr* :-in on frequently, and 
fo* stubby, snraigi'.t eyelashes apply 
,' at I '*■.’!-routs with thumb anil
forefinger Tin., maki» 
loi c
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f
Right Reverend Moneolgnoe McCann— 
Miss Bertha Schuman.

Gold medal for bible history, present
ed by Very Reverend J. T. Kidd, D.D.— 
Miss Mary Brazil:

Gold medal for .church history, pre
sented by Reverend G. A. Williams— 
Miss Angela Ryan.

Bronze medal for excellence in Eng
lish literature; presented by His Royal 
Highness, the Duke o( Connaught, 

; governor-general of Canada — Miss 
i Josephine Maloney.

ANNUAL EXERCISES 
AT LORETO ABBEY

1

■\ /I
Archbishop McNeil Performs 

Ceremony of Crowning 
the Graduates.

/ c 7
V

\ 1

&Bmty wMm*
Gold medal for English essay, pre- 

4. niPTnorcnnc erpwr 3entîd by Mrs ^'trude Foy—MissA PICTURESQUE SCENE Katherine Gray.

:
/■À S''

_ Gold medal for mathematics, pre-
!sented by Mr. Eugene O’Keefe, private

Instrumental jSSIgSÏU^iÆEr P”‘
| Gold medal for Latin, presented by 
Rev. W. McCann—Miss Gertrude Mc- 

IQuade.
Gold medal for German, in senior 

leaving class, presented bv Rev. A. 
O’Malley—Miss Gertuade McQuade. 

Gold medal for first general profi
ts matter of attendance and charm of clency in junior matriculation class— 
pang ram, was the sixty-sixth annual Miss Vivian White, 
cclnmencemeut of Loretto Abbey yes- medal for shorthand and type--w—- T». wwch K2"£jsrsi&&*J-
Blied ever>\ available nicke of the vast 
lUditorium and stretched o-ut into the 
hstll, was faced by the young ladies of

- - kV
■Musical and 

Numbers Were Executed
1w* XIX

rgans

L Ltd.

%ii

With Great Charm. il 'I

yii!
Surpassing all previous records in 11 X I

i i

The Day of the Big WindU 991111
Gold medal for senior piano, first , 

class honors in Toronto University’ / 
examinations, presented by Mr. T. A. 
Macauley—Miss Rose Hunt.

Prizes for good conduct, presented 
by Rev. L. Mlnehan, crown and prize 
for good conduct, in senior boarding 
school—Miss Aileen McAllister.

Crown and prize for good conduct, 
in intermediate boarding school—Miss 
Kathleen Lee-

Crown and prize for good conduct, 
in senior day school—Miss Dorothy 
Brady.

Crown and prize for good conduct, 
in Intermediate day school—Miss Ruth 
Blanchette.

Commercial diplomas—Obtained by: 
Miss Amanda Bartlielmes, Miss Edna 
Griffin, Miss Anna Lamey, Miss Agnes 
Torpey, Muss Winifred Rodway, Miss 
Genevieve McGee, Miss Olive O'Shea.

Departmental result in 1912—En
trance to faculty of education—Part II

Miss Gertrude McQuade (honors). 
Miss Rose Noonan (honors), kîlss Te
resa O’Reilly (honors), Miss Gene
vieve Twomey (honors), Miss Annie 
Smyth, Miss Norah Rooney, 
Katherine O'Connor, Miss Mona Clarke. 
Part 1—Miss Marie Blanchard, Mies 
Helen O’Connor, Miss Claire Smyth, 
Miss Angela Ryan.

Entrance to Normal School—Mise 
Vivian White (honors), Miss Rose 
O'Connor, Miss Dorothy Furlong.

Junior matriculation—Miss Vivian 
White, Miss Rose O’Connor (partial), 
Miss Mary Hunter (partial), Miss May 
O'Neill (partial).

Lower school examination—Miss 
Marian Smith, Miss Adelyne McCon
nell, Miss Barbara Farrell, Miss Es
ther Flanagan.

Music department—Second year, 
bachelor of music—Miss Abigail Rice. 
First year, bachelor of music—Miss 
Gladys Martin (partial).

Junior theory of music—First class 
honors—Miss Cclina Sauve, Miss 
Claire Cos grave. Miss Rita McCabe, 
Miss Mabel Doty, Miss Edith Smith, 
Miss Josephine Hodgsop, Miss Angela 
Ryan, Miss Olive O'Shea.

Senior piano—First class honors— 
Miss Rose Hunt, Miss Monica Mc- 
Kearnan. Second class honors—Miss 
Abigail Rice, Miss Irene Grlbbin. Pass 
—Miss Carmel George, Miss Eileen 
Farmer, Miss Marjorie Leonard.

Junior piano—Second class honors— 
Miss Louise O’Brien. Pass—Miss Ma
rian Smith, Miss Helen Griffin, Miss 
Rita McCabe-

Primary piano—Second class hon
ors—Miss Ada Hickey.

'■K

The day when you longed for a fugitive breeze to tem
per the fierce rays of the sun— ,
The day when you found it necessary to exert yourself 
with a small hand fan—in order to secure a temporary 
respite from the sultry heat—is passed—
To-day is the day of the

:: '■$ iiBARGAINS s IUm school, who made a charming 
pBture of graceful youth in their 
ipptless attire, the white jfowned 

, ’ graduates occuping the first ranks.
The coming of His Grace Arch- 

bishop McNeil, accompanied by , His 
| Lordship Bishop Power, and a large 
I number of the priests of the diocese, 

sus the signal for the opening of the 
“I trust in Thee." a chorus

m s1 nice walnut "es». 
ivea, 7 stops, 4 seta 
well; very suitable 
■hool purposes, and 
ned organ. Spe-

:

$
SIif;

Will
!

m•• ..$$•
? Organ, in hand- 
case, 5 octave», | 
reeds, grand 
I; this is in elegant 
■ really beautiful

program
»y Myerscough. being the first number. 
The ceremony of crowning the gradu
ates was then performed by the Arch
bishop, the fourteen young ladies, who 
merited his reward, advancing 
:elve individual acknowledgment of 
lucceifk

The "Dance Creole.” by Miss 
lutrite Schmuck, “Shandon Bells,” a 
lemi-ehorus, favorite airs on harp 
ind piano by the Misses Thelma Holm 
ind Margaret Burns, as well as the 
Concert Waltz, by Miss Rose Hunt and 
"Morn Rise,” by the choral class, were 
myjsical numbers cleverly executed, 
with the evidence 
which distinguishes 
The “Hungarian Dance.” a violin sole 
by Mis» Nora Hayes, showed a. master
ly touch and Interpretation exception- 
U.in a young player.

Fine Presentation.
A finely interpreted number 

"The Last Token,” given as a sirnu- 
taneous declamation by the class of 
'1Ï. The selection was given to the 

music,
: lights, many expressive postures and

gestures, the grace of the entire pre- 
L lentatton drawing forth the unstinted 

admiration of the audience.
At the conclusion, the Archbishop 

^ gave his sincere congratulations to 
Ml* the pupils, accompanied bv a few 
W words cf advice Hitherto, His Grace 

Md the young ladies, they had been 
1 reprivitig. now there were to give. 
/r> Npw-a-days woman got out Into ihe 
3 j wcsrlcl to work in different professions 

slid to assist others, 
presents itself in so 
fortns “You can red!eve the sick and 
the suffering.” concluded 
bishop, "and wo. the church, your 
friends, all expect vou to do your share. 
Go out into the world and do good as 
yob have been doing it in the convent.”

The prize list is as follows : Gradu
ating medals conferred on T#:ss Mary 
Brown, Miss Claire Cosgrave, Miss 
Marie Cummings. Miss Dorothy Kor- 
lopg, Miss Rose Hunt. Miss Josephine 
Maioney, Miss Aileen McAllister, Miss 
Monica McKcarnan, Miss Lauretta. 
Moore, Miss Ethel O’Brien. Miss 
Gertrude Murphy. Miss Angela Ryan, 
Miss Wilhclminc Rohlcder, Miss Edith 
Bmith.

Papal medal for hagiography—Miss 
Molly Downey.

Gold medal for Christian doctrine, in 
senior department, presented by Most 
Reverend Neil McNeil, D.D.. arch
bishop of Toronto—Miss Ellen Madi-
gan.

Gold cross for Christian doctrine, in 
intermediate department, presented by

A:
Iorgan

ELECTRIC FAN-,
at Mi to re

pp Organ, in walnut 
ps, 10 stops, 4 sets 
and bass couplers, 

and knee swell, 
kdaJs; this is a rich 
id in perfect condi-

Mar- At the twitch of the switch, it sends 
its grateful, bracing breezes to 
blow the heat away.
Put an Electric Pan wherever you 
want sweeping air currents to 
change a room from one of stifling 
heat to one that is cool and re
freshing, for work, for play, for 
rest, for sleep.
All this an Electric Fan does for 
you at less than one cent an hour. 
The Fans we sell are sturdily made

and scientifically balanced in every 
part, making them unusually quiet 
and smooth running for many long 
Summers of steady service.
You will find here every kind of 
fan for every kind of purpose—for 
stores, offices, restaurants, honvis- 
—both fixed and oscillating, and in 
wall, desk, ceiling or upright types.
Come in and see them. Don’t wait 
until the first scorching heat wave 
overtakes you. Be prepared 1

Dr. Robert McPherson Turner and Mrs. Turner (Miss Clara Muriel 
Lamb) taken immediately after their wedding yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Ex-Aid. and Mrs. Daniel Lamb, the bride’s parents.

I

I
$40

the nlcotinias are still holding the fort, 
for no single minute in all this time is

pex-

*§ 1igh-top Organ, in 
sse, 5 octaves, 10 
reeds, treble and 
grand organ and 

13 organ has been 
>m top to bottom 
it value at ...,|41

th-top Organ, to 
nit case, 8 stops, 4 
nd organ and knee 
1 very fine instru- 
i thoroughly over- 
suitable for parlor 
iooI. Is excellent

Miss i::.TOE>Sof fine training, 
Loretto Abbey.

this corner without flower or 
fume.
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The Scented Garden.

• ;!•
7 Have you a corner, devoted entirely 

to the "perfumers’’ or are your scented 
flowers strewn here and there and 
everywhere tbruout the whole garden?

A pretty plan is to have one sepa
rate corner set aside for certain plants 
that are notable for their perfume.
Many of the old-fashioned herbs are 
famous from time Immemorial for the 
glory of :theif perfume. These are 
lavender, famous In history and in 
song; sweet rocket, one of the oldest 
flowers in cultivation, vicing with the 
lily and the rose in its popularity in 
the time of the French revolution; vale 
lilies, the delicate elusive sweetness of 
which no pen can 'describe; wall flow
ers; clove carnations; heliotrope, 
heavy, rich and pungent; bergamond, 

low-growing herb, simply to 
breathe on whose leave? causes it to 
give out an almost intoxicating heavi
ness; migonel, only do’ try to 
keep the plants free from vermin; 
southernwood; nicotinia, or tobacco 
plant, famous for the delicious odors 
of the dusk; mock orange, a shrub, 
one of the syringas; sweet sultana,
Which are the purple varieties of the 
old centuraes, known of old, to the 
English, some three hundred years 
ago and many other plants, all frag
rant, at some time of the day.

It is quite possible to have many, it 
not all, of these mentioned, to say 
nothing of the dozens of others, easily 
available. By no means forget to 
have . some specimens that commence 
to make their presence known towards 
■the evening's approach. There is 
something so indescribably enchanting 
to sit. in the coolness of the evening, 
in some favorite spot, and breathe in 
the pure breath of these night flowers 
that many people make a special ef
fort, to excel in their “scented cor
ners.” •

Strange it is that so many of our 
heaviest scented flowers are white.
Instance, nicotinia, mock orange, Ma
donna lilies and white double stock.

Here I shall give the plan for a 
“scented garden” that has been a 
source of delight and mystery all last 
summer. In one corner of a high wire 
fence are planted three thick old 
syringas or mock orange. These 
bushes are trimmed quite high so that 
at least three feet from the ground the 
first' spreading branches issue. This 
open space allows of free passage of 
alh and sunlight, to freshen up what 
might otherwise be damp and heavy 
soil. Under the shrubs are some hun
dred old lily-of>the-valley roots, the 
young pips being kept thinned out 
continually. This forces the old roots 
to bloom, and sends all the strength
that might otherwise be wasted on the Fill ont this coupon and mail 
production of new leaves, into flower with 15 cents to The Toronto “Oh. how utterly foolish of me to
stalks. Which are really of prodigious World Pattern Dept., Toronto, and break down like that!" she almost
size. These roots are permanent, so n,ttern will he mailed to vou. i sobbed. "But I was so frightened,
that each year increases their value. L ,. ... . k ; and I imagined that you would be hurt
A few nicotinia plants are next in ^rlte plainly and be eure to give J a scuft1e with that dreadful man.
order. By the time the vale lilies have deeired, : Where is he?”
finished blooming the nicotinias have • Then she looked round, and discov-
commenced to shoot up to two feet or ■■■■ — ' 1 ■ ! ered that she was standing nearly half-
more. and the tong white trumpets are <?-— -■ —rrr-= | way between house and lake,
unfolding. White ten-weeks'-stock COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT. "How did I get here?” she cried, ut-
are growing in the row in front of the ----------- [ terly bewildered. “Did you carry me?
nicotinia. getting ready to bloom about The commencement exercises in j But how was that possible, when you
the last week in June, and from that connection with the Ontario Ladies’ j are so weak?”
time until November the air around is College. Whitby. Ont., are announced She broke off with a fresh cry of 
heavy with sweetness. The Madonna f°r Tuesday afternoon and evening, aiarm, 'because Rice came panting up, 
lilies fifty of them, are planted in JuPe 1 .. . ... | and Waverton grasped desperately at
clums of three .between the nicotinia An added attraction this year v ill the opportunity that presented itself, 
stalks, each plant acting more or less to ^mnasium I “Not a word before the servants,
as a support to each other. In July “"^minf oo!d nfl JarvB ” ! Horis." he muttered. “Leave matters
these bloom, but nicotinia has been ~ A apÔci ii tram will leaVc the Union I as the>" are till the morning. I pro-
blooming at least three weeks before st'nlfon at' 2.15 p.m.. going direct to j mise you they will be gone into thoroly
the Madonnas, and will continue until > ('’ollege grounds* returning, will leave then. Let Rice take >ou to the din-

White lemon-scented ver- th,, Rr(;un,i, at’ p go p m . calling at inS room, where he will bring you a
benas form a front border to this mos. i Riverdale both going and returning- glass of wine, and by t ne time a car- 
beautifui and most rlchly-sccnteJ cor- , Railway ticket- and tickets of ad- riage is ready you will be feeling all 
ner that ever was planted. I mission may be obtained from Mr. R. right again. You won't mind if I go

From early morning until midnight, j j. Score. 77 King street west- Mr. R- straight to my room, will you ?There 
thru April, when the syringas are in C- Hamilton ill Wellington street east, 1 is not so much of you that I could not
flower, jjbtll late in November, when cr the Methodist Book Room. have carried you a mile if I were in

•. «5 notes. T 1-8 
■hort time, has 
price $700; fully
.......................... ...
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!
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'"? $< per month. 
Lan.d P«r month. 
& ï,r p,r month. 
d $10 Per month.
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1et, Toronto
able that her benumbed brain declin
ed to assimilate a word of It Three 
times did she peruse it in vain effort to 
realize its full significance. Her face, 
deathly pale for some minutes, sud
denly became suffused with color when 
she recalled certain passages of the 
conversation by the side of the lake. 
She grew dimly aware, too, of the re
straint, the half hints, the desperate 
anxiety to be rid of her company, on 
her husband's part, which were now 
fully revealed by what he called a 
“plain statement" of his intentions. 
iWhat a fool she had 'been, and how 
had punished her for her folly|

There were no tear» now; she wa# a 
prey to no feelings save shame and 
hot indignation. Burn Claude Wa- 
verton’s letter! Never! Rather would 
she keep It as a reminder. If ever each 
were needed again, that she muet ex
ercise some degree of commoneenae 
In her dealings with a man who had 
the nature of a boor in the guise of a 
gentleman.

9573 • No Other Way
$1-55 Niagara Falls and Return, $2.00 

Buffalo and Return, Saturday, 
June 7th.

Tickets good leaving Toronto on 
Grand Trunk 9.00 a.m. fast

that
immorality and the

bt tills is on the tn- 
average middle-aged

■express.
This train carries parlor-library-buffet 
car and modern first-class coaches. 
Tickets arc valid returning up to and 
including Monday, June 9, 1913. Re
member the Grand Trunk Railway 
have the only double track line and 
make fast time. Tickets now on sale 
at city office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209.

‘25 25By GORDON HOLMES25 25
‘z

i Vgood form; but I was badly broken up 
at Palm Beach, you know—”

He ended lamely, for the explana
tion was curiously labored; but Doris, 
tearful, bubbling over with joy, yet 
distressed by the outcome of her mo
mentary weakness, fell in with his 
suggestions willingly. Rice, keeping 
discreetly in the background, was de
lighted by the manner and sperech of 
husband and wife as they walked to- 

i get-her to the house. He was somewhat 
these taken aback when he found that Mrs. 

events is not boxing. It was manifest- waverton was left to his care when 
ly impossible for a man whose right 
hand could neither hold a pen nor 
press the keys of a typewriter 
blacken the eyes and bruise the nose

(Continued From Yesterday,)
*FOR 9573—A BECOMING HOME DRESS. ?ton ever sets about you, dodge his left, 

or he’ll knock you bug-house, he will, 
straight!"

The valet was puzzled. Waverton’e 
only acquaintance with the noble art 
during recent years had been confined 
to a fairly regular attendance at those 
New York and Brooklyn entertain
ments in which prize fighters hammer
ed each other cheerfully with four- 
ounce gloves,. But watching

rjj !Ladies' House Blouse.

Dotted percale in blue and white, 
with blue trimming, was here em
ployed. The design is equally suitable 
for gingham, chambray, lawn, voile, 
11 none, linen, corduroy, cashmere, tub 
silk, or serge. The revers collar is a 
stylish feature. The skirt is a six gore 
model with plaits at the front gore 
seams and a flat panel at the back 
The neck finish is low and the sleeves 
are short and comfortable. The pat
tern is cut in six sizes: 32, 34, 36, 38, 
40 and 42 inches bust measure. It re
quires 6 3-8 yards of 44 inch material 
for a 36 inch size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 15c in 
silver or stamps.

ILPH FAIR" I -r45 1» A
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ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

i'epartment De- 
9-12 For An- 
hibition.

IHealth and Beauty Helps
BY MRS. MAE MARTYN

they reached the interior; but her 
smiling face reassured him, and she 

t0 ! thanked him very sweetly for all thatClara: I know parnotis will greatly re-] well as make you weigh exactly what 
cuce your weight, and when this is done | you should, 
you will feel much better and healthier.
Jo prepare the treatment, get from your 
druggist four ounces parnotis and dis
solve in 1% pints hot water; then take a 
teaspoon ful at meal time 
gradually and gently and safely reduces 
weight without resorting te violent ex
ercise or dieting. This treatment is far 

_ superior to any “patent’’ fat reducer, for 
♦he reason that the graceful lines of the 
figure arc regained and the flesh and 
•kin arc left firm and smooth.

She bade good-toy to her puzzled and 
sympathetic friends at the parsonage,

of a iiard featured rase il like Bref he *’'adt|ddrld a* he ushered her past an crossed the lake to Burlington, where 

with that same member. | saw her safely into the waiting car- caught
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lunch with a friend, end 
the next train for New 

York, telling herself that she had 
shaken the dust of Saginaw off her feet 
forever. Women, especially young 
men, are apt to use these words "never" 
and "forever" ’somewhat carelessly,( 
but certainly in Doris Elelead’s case 
(no more of ‘‘Mrs. Waverton” for her! ) 
they seemed to be warranted by the 
circumstances.

Her unappreciative husband did not 
seem to be enjoying the rebuff he had 
given his wife. As a villain he wee a 
failure. He neither smoked the cal
lous clgaret nor chuckled over a wo
man’s distress. Indeed, he set very still 
in the library, looking out over the 
park, ignoring the mild question In 
Bob’s upraised eyes; for the sun shone 
gloriously, and there would seldom be 
a better day for roaming the woods.

When Rice returned he reported the 
placating of Joe Brett.

‘‘And now,” said his master, giving 
the valet a look under which Rice 
squirmed, “I assump that someone in 
this house, probably you, knew that 
Mrs. Waverton would be in the park 
last night?"

“Yes. sir,” came the honest answer,
“I thought so. Well, I forgive that 

sort of thing once, because it may have 
been inspired by good intent; but the 
next time I am trapped in such fashion 
those responsible for it, or helping it 
in any way, will leave my service. Is 
that clear?”

"Yes, sir.”
Waverton said no more, 

to the typewriter, and rattled off a 
brief note to Steingall, in which he re
counted the incidents of the meeting 
and pointed out that he could not 
think of interfering further in Mrs. 
Waverton’s affairs.

“This attempt has been a sad bun
gle,” he wfote. “I thought it better 
to appeal temperately to her than raise 
a. row with Tearie; but I was wrong. 
I have never understood women, and, 
as the outcome of my disinterested en-

>1Minnie: T ou should use a crystos eye- 
tonic as it is very soothing and restful 
to tired, aching eye-muscles. This tonic 
is made at small cost by dissolving one 
ounce crystos in one pint clear water and 
2 or :: drops of this should be put in the 
bothersome eye until a cure is effected. 
The crystos eye-tonic is strengthening to 
weak, watery eyes and gives to them a 
delightful sparkle and youthful expres
sion With the aid of the crystos eye- 
tonic it is frequently possible to discard 
glasses.

Still he did not give much heed to | riage. 
the matter. His thoughts were en
grossed toy more important develop
ments. He had seen Waverton cross
ing the park, and was wondering what 
measure of success had attended Mrs. 
Waverton’s ruse to waylay her hus
band. when he heard the dog’s uproar, 
and he fancied he could distinguish 
h!s master’s voice raised in anger.
Hardly knowing why he ventured to 
interfere, he hurried out of the house 
and across the garden. Then he dis
tinguished something unusual in the 
aspect of an approaching figure; but 
before he could make out what was 
happening Doris had recovered her 
senses and was on her feet again.

Woman’s first thought is given to 
her appearance, and Doris had scarce
ly realized her whereabouts before her 
hand traveled mechanically to hat and 
hair.

This acts
Next morning about 10 o’clpck, he 

was entrusted with 
searching for and placating Joe Brett, 
and Waverton also handed him a let
ter.

the miison of wo- I
Daily World Pattern Coupon.

“You will be passing the parson
age,” he said. “Leave that for Mrs. 
Waverton. There is no answer, and I 
should prefer, if possible, that you 
should not hold any communication 
with her."

The words struck chill on the valet’s 
warm heart; but he soon hugged the 
belief that his master was only feeling 
ill and wretched as the outcome of 
experiences overnight.. Nevertheless, 
his first impression was the right one; 
for the letter that Waverton had writ
ten to his wife conveyed the most fla
grant insult that he could inflict on the 
woman who had surrendered all that 
she held best and holiest for his sake. 
It read:

S
Send Pattern No,Alma: Beautiful eyebrows and lashes 

*ill add greatly to the expression of your 
®yes. Rubbing pyroxin on eyebrows will 
juake them grow thick and beautiful, and 
frequent applications of pyroxin at lash- 
roots with thumb and forefinger will 
jause them to come in long and curly. 
Use care and don’t get any pyroxin 
where hair is not wanted.

Lucy: Nature exacts heavy tolls when 
her laws are violated. Your skin has 
been abused by powder. An ordinary 
spurmax lotion, made by dissolving four 
ounces spurmax in H pint witch hazel 
or lot water, into which is stirred two 
teaspoonfuls glycerine, is far superior to 
powder when on and seems part of the 
sain, and its use will give a rose- 
blush and velvety smoothness to any 
complexion. I can highly recommend 
the spurmax lotion for clearing the skin 
of all complexion disfigurements and 
bringing back the healthy glow of youth 
to the aged, weather-marred or powder- 
ruined skin.

Name

Address
I

A
Anxious: This is the only safe, cer

tain hair-remover: Mix into a paste 
enough delà tone and water to cover the 
«airy surface, apply and in 2 or 3 min- 
JJtes rub off. cleanse the skin and the 
nalrs will have vanished. Rarely is the 
■^ond application necessary to remove 
even a stubborn growth.

Size

j
1 y~

1 “Dear Doris,—-I was unwilling last 
night to blurt out a fact that must 
have altered the whole tone of your 
words. You were so excited and un
nerved that I am sure you will credit 
me with displaying, at least, some re
gard for your feelings when I with
held the plain statement I make now, 
namely, that I intend to marry Mrs. 
Deiamar at an early date. You know 
why I have .persistently refused to 
meet you since you gave me my free
dom and obtained your own. In warn
ing you against Tearie, I was only try
ing to do you a good turn. Need I say 
more? Sincerely.

Genevieve 
Cleanse 
throx.

you can easily and quickly 
your hair and scalp with t’an- 

|nd the shampoo is so refreshing 
invigorating that you will never 

***ln use or permit the use of soap or 
tner musay, harmful mixtures for this 

Purpose, Just dissolve a teaspoonful can- 
J“ro* in a cup hot water and your sham
poo ,s ready. After rinsing, the hair will 
“IJ" v«tj quickly and take on a rich, even 
°‘or flnd beautiful gloss Canthrox is 

•specla.lj nice for hot weather shampoos.
stimulates and invigorates the 

.Xa!5.?.,t**sueK and makes the head feel 
■o exhilataied.

Jennie: No. quinzoin hair-tonic cannot 
possibly Injure the hair. Quinzoin itself 
is the most beneficial remedy of which I 
know for all hair and scalp troubles, and 
when it is made up according to my 
simple directions is better than anv hair- 
tonic you ever used. To prepare just 
add 1 ounce quinzoin to Vs pint alcohol, 
then pour in is pint water. This inex
pensive tonic atops the irritation almost 
Instantly and its use will banish dandruff 
and make your scalp healthy. Then a 
beautiful growth of long, silken hair 
will follow.

rn. From Terente- 
admission coupon 

Tickets good 
Trunk Railway 

nd Saturday, June 
.liiis leave Toronto 
• 2 p m., 3.40 p.m- 
:<*-[>t 'Sunday- All 
n g from Galt until

YV

■ ie at city tleket 
'ini' r King aad 
lie Main 4209.

>_ , Annice : Make your own greaseleas
den r - that old-fashioned kar- cream-jelly wrinkle-remover at little
area , "ic will do you a great amount of cost by pouring two teaspoonfuls of glv- 
Drer*.. am sure. Here is the recipe: To cerine into >4 pint cold water, then add- 
al rrh ?’ nd . OU!''Ce kardene to Vi pint in g one ounce aimozom. L-t 
the, l 'whisky should not be used), thoroughly before using, apply thickly

,2 cupful sugar and hot water to and ireve over night. Then apply
fore «H ran*. '■* a tablespoon ful be- more cream and massage skin until the 
how oil i,rU'a' and >’OU will be surprised cream-jelly disappears. This if: splendid 
return -1“ 'our s,''engtll and appetite for correcting every faulty complexion 
for an-- t-a tarde Vie tonic is fine because it gives natural beauty and I
«lui* th. l liver trouble and will I have found that certain results foilow
Bimnie. . J .°' sallowness, blotches, j when this almozoin cream-jelly is used

> - *nd her complexion fault», as | to banish wrinkles and round out hollows.

:Claude Waverton.”
“P.S,—I cannot do other than type 

this note. Would you mind burning it? 
Let ts ashes mingle with those of any 
projects you may have formed as the 
outcome of last night’s useless and 
painful scene.”

At first Doris refused to accept the 
evidence of her physical senses, 
held In her hands and read with her 
eyes a document so curt and unbeliev-

dissolvetly $105
'frostedeg a “Claxton”. at 

Iperior to any $300.00

ON, Limited,
303 Yonge Sti She

'
. (To Be Continued.)t I t!

at THE TURNER-LAMB WEDDING
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■ary to provide these profite, derives
no benefit. Will Canada learn -from tir»
experience of the United States, or by
following In Its path land In a similar I weed Hart
quagmire? «

BRITISH POLITICS AND TARIFF 
_ . . REFORM. I In the sizzling heat of summer "will
lieoent by-elections In England have plutocratic plumber hie away; the 

I resulted adversely to the government tall<>r and the hatter say that busl- 
and so far as thev , ’ ness doesn t matter—they won’t stay;turning swi indicate the re- the butcher and the baker and the
turning swing of the pendulum of elec- cheese and butter faker close their 
toral opinion. Even Liberal newspapers "toree; the skim-mllk malefactors 

pay for The Dally World for one admit that this is, in part du- to de- fu , tb,e buildera and contractors lock 
rear, delivered In the City of Toronto, fects in the Insurance Art k„. “*elr do?™L the middlemen and Job-
»r by mail to gny address In Canada. hM>n ™ *, M ' which have bers “d the other highway robbers
Sreat Britain or the United States. Deen made the most of by the opposi- take a rest; the grocers and purveyors

«2.00 tion and intensified by the pronounced and the Painters and bricklayers trip I And Nationalists R»at “TV.,,
win pay for The Sunday World for one antagonism of a section of employers, ^ ^lde’ theiT RI •• • c , rr
&r,«£T <£~t Tgl? hTb^fr,'; tTho aK* n H for t^moùnt^ns offh” Blues “ Struggle For

Toronto or for wale by all newsdealer» ' been eft t0° much to the beaches which no hot wave ever Power.
•nd newsboys pit five cents per copy. control of local officials, and Mr. Lloyd rea«hes, light of heart- While the I Master’s Chambers.

Postage extra to United States and George is urged to take a more active ffi1 °r ar,e 8towl"F- they’ll be row- -------------- Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master.
U1 other foreign countries. part in Its administratinn tv,» "* or cwoelnf, or they 11 fish; where MONTRjtat     zo  , , . I Kilmer v. Deseronto—Phelan (Hit-

««it =..=,« by sir Edw.rf I SS; S3KS iï S3"' J-S»

rey at the foreign office. and in sobs—for we never hear a ru- bel Monut*'1 Monk told hlm that staying proceedings. W Laldlaw K
THE MONETARY STRINGENCY I Notw,th8tanding the side-tracking of ™or of oId Ultimate Consumer doing unless Bo»™« d Q°a ftnter the cabinet C., for plaintiff. Enlarged by consent
m „ tovtow rf «ÆTïL « -• ««e t:,r,Ki,!Si ÏÎ.S 'F th“ ““ "X5Ï v Kelly—w M H , 7

twn as presented all over the civilized °yem”*t’ the league has been more well, he's us! main long in doubt- ’Mr. Borden,’ I plaintiff moved for^rdw strikin’» not
wurld. The New Toric Sun finds every ^ th*n ever betore' during the ------------------------------- »««; me a port- statementT^fe'nLTor deVaùuTn T-
reason for a policy of retrenchment 1 ( 8lx y 881-8 no Ie88 than 82,656 meet- r/lfsvv n • npn si deration « U?d z7ny °°n* ‘ending for examination. L V Me-

« =s=.*=rjss?,=s- REDUCED FARES «.Ti-BHrJEE
rtrs ™ OVER MANY UNES

out^bsUnSfouÏda^, '**** *’SSSSTSZ *=- R ~T~ ' 'ELSTaJ *£%?£ I

admitted that the new military pro- ^ h tW° hundred Re9Ue8t8 F°r Excursion Rates for ‘he them to pky *1000 Into court W J*
grams of France and German y exer branche8 ln 1906 the number has risen Denlt Witk D lmpose*thBit°Jainate ^ri*.B<0rde?’ and Boland/or claimant. At claimant's re-to^f r; »""*»• •"*-■»=«.« !... Ucalt with by Ph»=ng=r r3,3h£“s;x“-a ”aüssrthese involved large loans and bur-1 ^ oc=“rred ln the north of England, Association. I heavy It could be, would (Millar S° Co.), for pltü^tîffAmoved
densome taxes. As matter of fact, the where the membership, starting at 280, _________ same^tren»?h atTtacldng, J*,m with the absolute attaching o^der. f! Aylw-
oomblned holdings of gold and silver in h°W atand8 at upwards of 62,500, of Llberaî Cabinet**** th« worth, for garnlsheee. No one for judg-
the European banks m recently as W,,om 96 per cent- belong to the work- a meetlng of the Eastern Cana- Advice to Monk I Tin debt0r' °Idtr »ade for payment

~,y h™ 2SLÎ! T.T"‘THING FACIL.T.ES, SflSt“«llÏÏfF'vXÎSïïï’

scplption, and all indications point to L Some Provision should be made for Acton West, Ont, Wednesday June rivl lhat b!ln* an ancient Conserva- widow. Macdonald "(Day & rTT f -,1
this -that -the available supplies of Juvenlle ba‘hers at Sunnyside. Last h^fonitm Sports. June tlve.h^oould notbegocused having other claimants. C^erLt forpay-
capltal are lns-ufllcient to provide for aummer the scenes occasionally wit- Tueaday July 8, to opposition rlnlTIhL. ,rece 78 fr°m an ment In less costs fixed at *26. Costs... I y-f" «>"«».. .na... «ï- Krasiei,,s- c“*‘u“ 1F“. ssx'-Fsfsax ^srÆ sxjl ssj, %«rnmente, states, municipal 1 ties and I g expenditure might be obviated. The Brandon, Man., Tuesday July 15 to you A Place in the cabinet, payment out
private corporations have undertaken” h”*1 °« °f a couple of canvas screens **** July 26, 1813, Dominion Exhl- y,eIf ,?îuse absolutely.
When it is found that Greater New other tor'‘shouîd^not^ b*d ‘“d s 0nt’ Monday July 28 to y^u^a^beUer

that to 1913 the debt stands at *1,228,- 2™*®' m°nelary 8tr‘”Fency, and would
pe a boon to the rising generation. This 
may seem a email matter as compared 
with the great schemes that are now 
in the air, but ought not to be neglected 
on that account.

The Toronto World The Philosopher 
of Folly

CABINET MAKING 
TICKLISH WORK At Osgoode Hall —"Cheap” Matches ! 

are an Extravagance
FOUNDED 1880.

1 Morning Newspaper Published Every 
Day In the Tear by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 

, Limited. IL J. Maclean. Managing 
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WO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 
Telephone Calls:

HA IN 6801—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

18.00
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June 4, 1918.VACATIONERS. ANNOUNCEMENTS.■i

HeBourassa Sheds Light on the 
Troublous Days of the Con

struction Period.

Motions set down for single court 
for Thursday, June 6, at 11 a.m.:

1. Empire v. Carroll.
2. Re Brown Trusts.
3. Stevenson v. Gordon.
4. Re Paterson Estate.

. • -
>They are made of poor materials. In getting a 

light, the waste is invariably excessive.
As a result, they cost you more — ultimately 
—-than if you used the best!

it R-

i WAS MENTOR TO MONK | ÆS,* « ££
1. Re Nichole Hall v. W'Udman (to 

be spoken to).
2. Re Ketcheson and C. N. R. Co. (to 

be continued).
8. Sauerman v. E. M. F. Co.
4. McQulrl v. Scott.
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Established 1856 Civ1

P. BURNS & CO. ‘ Tri
In % 
DoylWholesale and Retail

and economy. COAL and WOOD To*

i Are 
size. 
At ,t

Head Office, 49 King E. Telephone Main 131 and 13»
Office and Yard—Front and Bathurst Sts., Tel. Adel. 1968, 1996.

Princess and Esplanade, Tel. Main 190.
Dupont and Huron Sts., Tel. HUlcrest 1823.
Logan Avenue, Tel.. Gerrard 161.
Morrow Avenue, Tel. Junction 8786.

Office—6772 Queen W., Coll. 12.
1812 Queen W., Tel. Park. 711.

804 Queen E„ Tel. Main 134.
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Have You Seen The World's
Comic Baseball Cartoon Book?

If you are not one of the many thousand who have obtained- 
one, you have missed something that every Fan should see.

Clip the coupon from the Baseball Page "and read th.e base
ball and other sporting news in The Morning World—delivered 
before tmeakfagt to any address in the city or suburbs for 
twenty-ftye-'tfentsxper month. Phone your order to The Circu
lation Department, or buy it from the newsdealer or newsboy. ;

also
Itiee
Spec
wsi

Single Court.*
Before Middleton, J.

common I Be Green and Flatt—E H rioav,.. 
cab,net’ bating (hat (Burlington), for vendor,' moved for 

8t, Catharines, Ont., Tuesday Aug- w tb those conditions and order declaring thait an objectionust 12 1913, Grand slack Knlghto If w?.ïld”»t remain otherwise. taken by purchaser to vendor’s “tie
Ireland demonstration. . H1Iak8 11 a point that the represen- has been satisfactorily answered f"

“Æîfsasw^T, Stoip-r.sar "*h« -• —• ».
Stratford, Ont., Saturday October r flrmIy to those of your friends Be Solicitor—A. A. Miller, for the

to Friday October 10, 1913 Ontario IT108* ?nly, alm ln Politics is patron- Law Society, obtained an orac- sus- Apr11- 1918- The Judgment appealed
Women’s Christian Temperance Union ?? a. wbo should want It even at P*nd|ns the solicitor for non-Daymen ‘ from wae Pronounced dn a motion for
, I^ondon, Ont., Saturday October 11 ,ce any or all principles at of feee- Order not to Issue for two order constructing will' of Emma Jose-t° Friday October 17, 1913, D^mtolon 6 prlce of ionor Itself." weeks. °" tW0 phine Smith, and declared that ap-
Women's Christian Temperance Union m, d Tug-of-Wer. Tourbiip v. Ager—M. J. McCarron pellant had no Interest in the estate.

Winnipeg, Man-, August 1914 Boura8aa then deals with the i8t- Catharines), for plaintiff, moved APpeal argued and Judgment reserved.
Knight of Pythias Convention ’ ’ betWe8n “orthodox," or order continuing injunction grant- Re Ketcheson and C. N. Ry. Co.—W.

Ottawa, Ont Saturday June 21 to .. Conservatives in Quebec ed.by IocaI Judge, restraining tlifend- c- Mlckel- K.C., for Rv. Co. I. F. Hell-
Tuesday, June 24, 1913, Sixtieth Ann!- ^att®naUet8- The two candi- from interfering with line fence muth- K.C., ond E. G. Porter, K.C., for
versary, st. Jean Baptiste Society °.f the former faction, eupported between properties of parties. Re- Ketchesons. Appeal by the Ry. Co.

Hamilton, Ont., Wednesday June 26 nf «(® tTP^ aA‘8t? unde,r the guidance se£>"8d: ,, from award of board of arbitrators of
to Wednesday July 2, 1913 Hamilton I rC. S r ,IIu^h, Graham, were T. Chase Be David Wills—D. M. Grant (Hunts- 11£h November, 1912, awarding the
Jockey Club spring meeting. (3f^Fra n and J* T- Maréchal. for Wills, moved for a vesting three Ketcheson claimants *3328, for
,G?.eO^et0„7n’ °ntv Friday and s.atur- — JM- -y _aTDalgfm8 were suggested ord*r Reserved land expropriated by the Co. Appeal
day July 26 and it, 1913, Druihmeni’ n£me£ mentlened as. T^™as H. McDonald-D.' M. Partially argued, but not concluded.
Srmck Club picnic. =^=iLD8t^?i?eJ Mr Monk and Mr. Cas- I Crant (Huntsville), obtained, under Be Billings and C. N. Ry. Co.—D.

Winnipeg, Man., Tuesday Sentpmh». I wlth two ‘good.’ portfolios ; Mr. I ^Tc' 11. Free Homesteads Act, order J- McDougal for Billings. A. J. Reid
Dom°inirhUra»day s®Pt»mber 2 ^ MU «Sn«nirMMv N“t*1 ,as «ollcltor- ^2%^ngM1^ltF7lre’8 joln,n4 ln con- K.C. for the Ry. Co. Appeal by Bill-
Domlnion Association of Chartered Mr For8^t> minister with- *ht beln-k apart from her from award ofo arbitrators of 28th
Accountants. a “ut Portfolio, as a moral strength (!>. husband, and empowering him to con- November, 1912. By counsel’s

St. Johns, Que-, Saturday August * 7^VtLgne de^,ined the post of solid- I vey’
IMS, Canadian Canos aJmSSÎü,* tor‘gen®ra1’ but he Joined issue 
championship races- AMWLatlt>n I ™and the

f t Art
- Fine

menl
for i
Furn
Ever
this
throi

150,747, an increase of over *900,000,- 
000 in fifteen years, some idea can be 
gained of the burden of debt which has 
'been created, for in lesser degree the 
increase has been general all over this 
continent. Now, more than ever be
fore, is it necessary to conduct both 
public and private affairs on exact 
business principles.

'
HORSES FOR NIAGARA CAMP.

reoorit0l^rd: 1 am 8urPrised at the
_________ Paper ith* iUVT&f

MANCHESTER’S PUBLIC SERVICES I c^pV^CLy.H i®,ab.ototeTytoTse 
For this year, the City of Man- f"d yfer,yhdet^lniental to me as proprie- 

tflieeter, England, will receive from Its that we had ~° haYe 8tated
municipal undertakings, roundly *1,- Colonel Hall as unfit 7or serried by 
000,000 ln aid of rates. This is an in- M’7'® f“ct is that Colonel Hall and 
crease of *60,000 overthe contribution one hundred^
of last year and It représenta In ac- supplied on Monday. There were only 
c*dance with the reeàlûHbn ofr the wiL a all„ .and , these
council the following percentages on the slightly too atnaBTk»* theF beln^ 
capital expended: electric supply 1 per and fifty horsea were all that colild^e 
ceht., gas supply 11-4 per cent, mar- tke b°at on Monday, and weksts 2 per cent., and street railways I

6 per cent This arrangement is, how- flv8 horses rejected and one hundred 
ever, approved for one year only, and ?Mnvn,l.n!y;,,thr8? acc®Pted, which we-™«“'“,«v,. ion. ss,3,i.,s>gr,4rs2to*;teFrom the electricity committee, the I yesterday. given
contribution was *140,000, as against ofr9°i°?el,Ha11- Major Slmkina and the 
*120,000 last year. The gas committee sTatedtoat theyne^* sawT^r to'f 

'gave *260,000 as against *260,000, and of horses, and that they never had 
the markets committee *86,000 against “8arly 60 K°od a lot at the camp be-
*7M00 last year The street railways We may say that while Colonel Hall 
paid over *600,000 for rate relief. In f"d Major Simkins were stationed at 
the face of such figures, representing t,P„°*l.t.°ï examining the horses,
constantiy increasing profits over years outside Partics^oV^ndwTdua^tooo'pTs 
of operation, it Is Impossible for oppon- were brought along here to be examln 
ents of municipal ownership and opera- W^°*c.ou-r8e where such 
tion of public utilities to maintain that ofo"’,
they have no solid basis. Be it re- "Imply brought to the Repository for 
inembered, too, that the net profits ap- the convenience of the Inspectors.
pear only after all costs of operation ___________  Charles Burns.
have been met. and provision for all 
other necessary funds made.

Lai
\ We have enlarged Ge*4*1

our Hai
=Cigar 
Department
and removed it close tb 
the entrance for coj^ 
venience, and are show
ing a complete line of

Cigars,
Cigarettes and 

Tobaccos

r Full
hem<
Han<
and
Thee
venir
Visit
Mall i

joe:if■ con
sent, adjourned until September sit
tings. 661<to de- _

- .. names of three ministers ^ , Trial,
favorable to the Nationalist cause. —, Before F^alconbrldge, C.J.
Respite the d*ebt the party owed them Wü&on v. The Sanderson Harold Co 
Messrs. Casgrain and Maréchal were 7" Y' ^ Brw#tef K.C., and J. R 

Thrifty householders ln Toronto .ml 1^°'^n„°yfrbotrd and Maura. Nantel toJL(Par‘*l)’Jfor Plaintiff; F. Smoke, 
elsewhere where manufn/>t,4.-.^1U5 11,3 and Belle tier chosen. K.C., for defendant. Action bv n’ain.—» hr ILBl’", ...... p."«l.r Thru. ™ Lt. m„„«, d.J.S

s,s&sris m EE «•'Sr’» r =® ssæ 
î~~ asssa EFPa gas range or mantel light *fttlnS to business — compülcated business ment,-, there was abunù.n; evidence 

They contain no grease^or'anvTthito 'witness the mall sacks padlocks) «upplied toy Miller and by plaintiff’s 
that will Injure, or liable to cms^c Lfarvlergne did his beet to make him ,t0 Justltf>- a charge, if
cldent. They are always r^dy an.l ™uster- a*d he could hot do less ^lve dl&'oyaUy, certainly of a
as the distribution is drawn» ’, ? d the mo8t ardent of his disciples fe* "l8 of«nreet and dissatls£acti..n
close you will do wefl to on,y- concession made to the PTo- 7,h chh would "ot be consonant with the
before the supply le exhausted*3Thirio® Jies^waa the acceptance of the tnof- "char*;eof Plaintiff’s hlfhest duty to 
nine cents and six coupons from mV fenslve Mr- Perley as minister with- hto employers and whij'.; would rea- 
Dally World will oermV nf,r,f,r°.m Tbe I out Portfolio. sonably lead Harold to tils belief that
tain one from The World *4/1 “At an^' rate, if Sir Hugh is still PIaltlt1^*8 usefu'ness was gone or serl-
Rlchmond street, Toronto ^ ^ ?,r8ty vengeance he S,st have ?“8ly bnpalrad- lt !ec'111 to me fi r-
Main street, Hamilton Rv VV|15,E LeIt "atisfled on the day when Mr ther’ .t,h'at Plaintlff acqutsced in his
cents extra for postage y mai1 tWo Foster 8naPPcd his finger undi the ,°^n d 8"t,88aI- He fir#t put forward

^ ' "°"» of Messrs. Pelletier, Nantel and th 8 ?la,m on Nov- 19- 1*12. There
COderre, asking; ’Who won” ‘Who are’ however, clrcumstunces in the
does the child look like” ’The lm caae whtoh lead me not 1.0 Impose the
perlai 1st father or the' autonomist 5fna!ty ?f ?™ts on Plaintiff. Action
ennuques?’ ” ‘ I dismissed without cos‘s. Thirty days’

—-________________ stay.

*
Falconer v, Jones.—H. H. Dewart, 

K.C., and B. H. Ardagh, for defend
ant. J. Jennings for plaintiff. Appeal 
by defendant from judgment of Mid
dleton, J., of Jan. 29. 1913. Action by 
Jessie Falconer, widow of William 
Falconer of Dundas, for *5000 dam
ages for death of her husband, who 
was instantly killed by some sub
stance violently thrown from a coun
ter-shaft ln defendant’s factory, alleg
ed to have been caused by negligence 
of millwright In defendant’s employ
ment in seeking to repair belting on 
machinery while In motion. At trial 
Judgment was awarded plaintiff for 
*1650 and costs, apportioned *1100 to 
widow and $500 to infant. Judgment: 
Appeal dismissed with costs.

Wilson v. Taylor.—J. A. Hutcheson.
Pontiff. J. L. Whiting. K.C. 

ana j. A. Jackson (Gananoque) for de
fendant. Appeal by plaintiff from Judg
ment of the chancellor of Nov. 7, 1912. 
Action by mortgagor for *8000 dam
ages or a reference to ascertain dam- 
age alleged to have been sustained by 
defendant mortgagor’s sale of lands
nfV^d bH ttPfttage en bloc, instead
of separating same Into ,__
trial, action was dismissed 
costs. Judgment: 
with costs.
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MICHIE & COvi. v
LIMITED.

7 King St. West e»7COLLEGE “GRADS” 
WILL REUNITE

nUNITED STATES FOOD IMPORTS.
Something must be wrong in the 

United States, when Its production of 
food fails to keep pace with the In
crease ln Its population, 
all civilized countries, the drift from 
the country to the city Is constant 
Farms In the eastern states

INVITED PRINCE 
TO BOYS’SHOW

Do You Feel Moody, 
Irritable, Depressed?

r
University of Toronto Alumni 

Association Will Meet on 
* Thursday.

There, as In
the seashore.

parcels. At 
without 

Appeal dismissed

. Before Lennox, J.
Tne time Is now opportune to plan „IogIer v- Campbell—O. L. Lewis, 

for your summer outing, and to those H.C.. and H. D. Smith, for plaintiff, 
who have enjoyed the seaside the re- M" Wi,Bon- K-C., for defendant. Action 
sorts on Long Island Sound, in the vl- Lto 8et as*de a dead from John L. Camp- 
c.nity of New London, Conn., offer ,le11 t0 defendant and for accounts etc 
many attractions, and for those whoKud8rment: -** to *2029.35 in the 
have not experienced the delights of a Trader8 Bank, standing In name of 
fa ? 1 8easld- we recommend deceased John |L. Campbell, and the
tsrrltorvn?Ârethei°n t0 thls charmlng defendant, the purpose of deceased in 
A nil >hf L l.h vacatI°n this year, associating defendant's name with his 

dealing with the dis- own ln the bank account, was by this 
shore™ h»l ^ a”d entitled “The Sea- means to make a gift to the defend- 
Trnnir d m ls8ued by the Grand ant ln Its nature testamentary When
be hadRforWfh Sy3vfm and c°Pies may the *500 was withdrawn on cheque It 
live matte? in th? ,Tbe ^rlp- was distinctly for personal use of de-
in- n jhe booklet Is Interest- ceased, it was not used and It must be
L^fnes tor,mPaifU? y 1,lu8tra-ted with accounted for. This *500 ami the 
’" mmSlnn to protographs. Hotel *1520.35 carried to credit of defendant! 
nock?U thl r.,to VaiIabIe t® “tot all accounts, I find and declare to be 

l,h .?tes rustling from *10 money of and belonging to deceased 
features l?enlP^day- E? apeclal fohn L Campbell, fnd undlspo^cTof 
deep sea fl-shin» H™8?, bathlng and by will or otherwise at the time of

LLtJP5” F
:s" S’Eùf f ”1"u" ;“LFL6r,T v >««■-«. .

city for & copy or T, '“StoS =■ «=H

Sto-sr.ïz;’ i»CP’”„«“z:"K*„ ^ ,r°=m
solicitor and client out of the estate ^ctl°" by the liquidator of the com ’ and defendant to pay her <£ » P^y

th© formation of Chamii»r t nc... «. «..‘îr.ïïr 2srz
transaction was ultra vlrA« Qriz1 : 17^ were “rendered” Tt
the llqutetf^lVn®[l clllm^0r °i 

,and ‘he divisional court afflTO

di,m.,LdUwThncortsJUdSment: Appeal

When That Languid, Laerv 
Easily-Tired Feeling Conies^ 

Your Liver Is Slow.

Tells How to Cure Quickly

are ceas
ing to be culatlvated, and the yield of 
[Rain per acre Is not being maintained 
at Its old level.

But It Is Uncertain Whether 
Boys’ Dominion Will Be 

Honored.

■
Re City of Toronto and Toronto 

Suburban Railway Co.—I. f. j
and R' B' Henderson tor 

the^ railway company. G. r. Oeary 
K.C., for the city. Appeal by thé 
railway company from order of 
tario Railway and Municipal 
June 25, 1912. whereby 
Toronto and the Toronto Suburban 
Railway Co. were ordered to renave 
part of Bathurst street and Davenport 
road. Judgment: The two questions 
argued decided against the Ry c0 
Reference back to the board to decide 
the character of the pavement to c„n„rucw. No .«„P 5

and
Hell-The annual meeting of the Univer-

w Ü he X°omnt,0 ,t‘Umnl Association, 
W11! be, llGld in the west hall of the
™ta4n30 bu'Idl"f. °^. ‘his afternoon. 
“ Sil John Gibson will preside
a"d U i8 expected that President Fal
coner Professor Baird of Winnipeg 
President Murray of the University
"an oaMto?,feWan,.ReV- J- W' Mac mi 1- 
Ltomni^m^ and other distinguished 
alumni will be present and give short 
addresses. A cordial Invitation has
theeneuy todbe n *" tbe ^aduates^n 
me city to be present at this annual
muntmg a° make 11 a reunion of grad-
ances.û & renewjng of old acqualnt-

Nor is the United 
States seemingly able to provide its 
meat supply. Once a large exporter of 
food products, it Is now, to all appear
ance, to be ln the near future an im
porter, competing with older nations 
for the necessities of life.

In San Francisco, there 
berthed the steamer "Tahiti," 
veylng 400,000 pounds of 
beef and mutton.

Hard
Buliml

"Even when I was voung I weq 
robust and healthy like other girls 
I suffered from headaches, and had 
.scr of bluo feelings that deprived 
°f tho joyful spirits and pleasures 
other girls seemed to get. After I 
married I found I could not throw
toosêVn ‘kf, other women, and
those full feelings of dependency
py Thirl'1"'38 made mc very »nhap- 
Py. There wis no cause to feel so
and my doctor said my liver 
sluggish, and this accounted for 
poor color, my tiredness, languor 
despair. The pills the doctor 
were too purgative, made 
er because

< )n«- 
Board of 

the City of
not The management of the Buys’ Doitt- 

inlon Exhibition are fertile in ori
ginal ideas, as will be evidenced st 
their show to be held 
next month, July 11 to 14. 
that H. R. H. Prince

Inaugi
end♦

a> me Coin 
bound] 
day . j 
Grand! 
special 
Toron! 
ton- ri 
gersoll 
BarniJ 
conned 
tien Cl 
itig kJ 
Sle. Ml 
WlJJia 
wharf

at Moss Park 
Notieleg 

Albert, was. at-
îlal.iff* and the rumor that he Wft* 
t”,ta^a trip to Niagara, they con
ceived the idea that a visit from 11)* 
1^f.,5rvce t0 (helr all-boy exhibition 

an aVPropriai© and unUpiê 
v ent*...Communicat1on3 were opened 
up with the governor general's prl- 
yatf secretary and continued at his 
suggestion with the commanding offI- 
c.r of H. M. S. Cumberland at HallfSX. 
A wire was received last night stattaf 
tnat the Cumberland had sailed, pre
sumably for Newfoundland, and thsl 
tne prospect of the prince taking A 
trip inland

recently
con-

Australlan 
The shippers dis

tributed the consignment among retail
dealers on condition that only a 
eonablr profit would be charged 
with the warning that 
that condition would lead directly to 
an arrangement, having for Its object 
the direct linking up of producers with 
consumers. This Australian shipment 
brought about a reduction in 
tall prices, of from one to ten 
a pound. The same steamer 
an experimental shipment of several 
tons of butter, which. If profitable, will 
Initiate a larger trade.

wasrea- 
and

an evasion of

Before Meredith. C.J.. Maclaren, 
Magee, J.A., Hodgins, J.A 

Leitch, J.

my
J.A„and

gave me
,, me weak-
they were too active for 

my constitution. Dozens of mv
Pills »nrtrT1mmended Dr' Hamilton's
to win *i y Were 80 mlM and help- 
.liI Weil, I never used a pill that
acted so quietly os Dr. Hamilton^ 
They were so comfortable to use i 
was afraid they might not help. But 
m a week I know they had been act- 
holy engaged In cleaning up my ays- 
e™- They did the work of a tonic 

and blood medicine combined. I im
proved to a marvelous degree with 
tolnHttmlH°n’S P11”' and I now mlin 
K j nfriPîr,îCt kind of health 
week." * th Juat onc* or twice a

It is Mrs. E.
I known at Gloucester, 
above experience, 
you and all others.

PLANNING TO TAX
TOBACCO OUTPUT

« tiled

evils8 of‘tb«t°,Çl?rC' some of the alleged
be eves tb, .,°éaCC° trust'" which he 

le\f8 ‘ho supreme court's dissoluPutnof thnrftorhaCh 18 to ‘ax thé ouN 
put or the tobacco factories on a qHH
ing scale in such a wav that the hie- 
manufacturers wi l pay more and m^f 

th«. output increases, it ts said 
the attorney-general has talked 8his 
Plan over with President Wilson and
Cha/rrnsn**a1'0ldd 8hortly "ubmlt it to 
( halrman Simmons of the senate fin? 
once comm'ttoe nn

UNIONIST IN BY ACCLAMATION.
LONDON. June 4.— (C A P )—Sir 

Henry Klmher ha; retired from re- 
presenting Wandsworth In parliament. 
The i nionlst majority was consider- 
ably over 400u. «no the Liberals have 
decidea not to contest the seat.

Mr- Samuel Samuel, one <« the fa
mous firm of financiers, will be 
new member.

i he
PRINCE ALBERT LANDS TODAY.
ThQ™^C' June ,4 —(Can. Press.)— 
The lleuter ant-governor of Quebec 
Sir P rancois Langeller. received a 
wireless message this morning from 
o(nu r. 8e?1 hy the commander
îbo*H'^'?à Cumberland, to the effect
in thto norta71Vai °f the Cumberland 

... . port tomorrow Prince Albert
with the remainder of the cadets will 
leave for Montreal and Toronto on 
their way to visit Niagara Falls re
turning to Quebec next Sunday.

“PENNANTS."

meat ré
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point 
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was very uncertain- -«carried
Appellate Division.

Before Meredith. C.J.O., Maclaren JA 
Hodgins. J. A.

T v- Conneil; Connell v.
^ wh x7J' M . Ferguson for Wright 

Majion for Connell. Appeal to 
each case from decision of mining 
commissioner, of 18th April, 1918 Bv 
consent appeal ln each y
sed without costs.

,n
d^S wj.th’nut rrer8- Appea> s

muX8^;8^: ^ M*
P^Uirt°hfor g- BS a>ffltatydmdr^oru‘nbeyaohb.^:

. Smith, et al. R. J. McLaughlin K 'at|on yacht among the 1000 Islande 
C - for executor of Smith estate m'A„ ' Pa88engers should procure tiruff 
Peal by executors of Bertha Hope KlnV fariy *.n order to secure berth 
from Judgment Middleton jeoMeth S^tlon- Tlcket office,

’ Yof 18th street corner Wellington street.

—
• r ;y...

The l nited States is beginning to 
reap the harvest of Its wasteful ex
penditure. With vast natural wealth 
it has allowed its

I

coal, oil wells, 
natural gas and other Invaluable nat
ural assets to pass Into private hands 
unri to be exploited for private profit. 
The Standard Oil Companies, now lib
erated from control, have greatly en
larged Their capitalization, thru stock 
dividends, which have brought fortunes 
10 the lucky shareholders, 
publiât which

case dlemls-Y. Erlanger.
who relates the 

She proved
,T prav«-that Dr. "Hamilton^0 pmé
are best for restoring health and best 
for keeping the system in perfect 
running order. Dan’t be misled
Pills® 2-°ythi.ns bat Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills, 2oc a box, five for *1.00, at all
drafP'at8 and storekeepers, or post- 
Pad by ‘he Catarrhozone Co., Buf- 
f*lo[ N.Y., and Kingston, Canada,

well ,

what son.
Gorgeously colored

decorate your 
motor car-

pennants that will 
summer cottage, boat nr 

Clip the coupon from lira 
l8"“8 °f The World and present it to-
avLh6/n^rh 22 cents- at The World of
fice, 40 West Richmond street Toron
to, or 15 Bast Main street, Hamilton

But the 
neces- thePays the prices

1 » accom- 
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ESTABLISHED 1864 MUTTOAL LIFE AND POWER 
TO KEEP CANADA’S POSITION

” Matches 
travagance
siting »

THEJOHN CATTO & SON

Housekeeping
Requisites
Table Cloths 
and Napkins

i*

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 4.— 
(8 p.m.)—The weather today has been fair 
thruout Canada, except that »ome local 
showers and thunderstorms have occurred 
in Alberta and Saskatchewan. It has 
been warm in the western provinces and 
somewhat cooler in nearly all other parts 
of the Dominion.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Atlln, 40-66; Prince Rupert, 46-66; Vic
toria, 62-60; Vancouver, 62-68; Kamloops, 
68-78; Edmonton, 48-60; Battleford, 40-66; 
Prince Albert, 88-74; Calgary, 42-78; 
Moose Jaw, 43-77; Winnipeg, 44-78; Parry 
Sound, 42-o6: London, 38-66; Toronto, 
46-67; Kingston, 46—62; Ottawa, 44-66; 
Montreal, bo-64; (juebec, 44-64; St. John, 
46-64; Halifax. 46-64.

Forecasts :
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate, variable winds; fine and warm.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 

—Fine and warmer.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod

erate. variable winds; fine and warmer.
Maritime—Moderate winds; fair; not 

much change in temperature.
Lake Superior—Moderate winds, mostly 

southerly; fair and warm.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— 

Generally fair and warm, but some local 
showers and thunderstorms.

Stirring Sermon Preached by Rev. Dr. McQueen at the 
Opening of the Presbyterian General Assembly, Who 
Says Young Men Are Urgently Needed.

imately

ddys’
tches

If Canada is to attain and maintain a position of permanent 
influence among the nations of the world It is to be done, not by ‘ 
naval or military strength, nor by material resources, but by 
spiritual life and power dtawn from the gospel of Jesus Christ 
interpreted as Paul sought to preach it in this and other 
sages to men.”

-, Good Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths 
and Napkins are a source of satisfac
tion to good housekeepers. We spe
cialise on Table Linens, and Just now 
are showing a splendid stock of all 
qualities, sizes and prices, from very 
moderate to the finest In the world. 
Visitors to the City should see our 
splendid offerings In this department.

meg-

‘‘If the church in Canada is to do her share of the work at 
home and abroad the one weapon is the word, which is quick and 
powerful^ and sharper than any two-edged. sword, and must be 
wielded by men who tie drilled and directed by the Holy Spirit, 
and not by philosophy and vain deceit, after the tradition of men, 
after the rudiments of the world and not after Christ, and who 
are not prone to follow cunningly devised fables and who prefer to 
prophesy smooth things."

"Men who are not ashamed of the gospel of Christ and to 
whom it is neither a stumbling block nor a piece of foolishness 
are needed in our colleges and among our men for the ministry 
if we are to make any headway in sequrlng and holding Canada 
for Christ and in bringing the blessings of spiritual light and life 
to those who are sitting in heathen darkness at home and abroad.

"It was the preaching of Jesus Christ and Him crucified 
that turned the old world upside down and broke in upon age
long customs and corruptions, and it has the same power today 
if men who are commissioned to deliver the message would allow 
the word of the Lord to have free course and he glorified in their 
own hearts and minds."

• 87

Cluny Lace 
Trimmed Goods

■jg
:

THE BAROMETER.CO Time.
8 a.m 
Noon.
2 p.m.................... 63
4 p.m 
8 p.m

Ther. Bar. 
69 29.66

Wind. 
7 N.4

In great profusion of good patterns In 
Deylles, Luncheon Sets and Scarves, Ac.

62
II 29.67 9 E.

63

OOD 67 29.70 11 N.
Mean of day, 66; difference from ave

rage. 4 below; highest, 66; lowest, 45; 
rain, a trace.

Towels
«Are being offered in even- variety of 
size, make and quality.
At greatly reduced prices.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Main 131 and 13*
del. 1968, 1998.
Lin 190. 

dicrest 1825,

June 4.
Cleveland.
Europa...
Oceania..
Franconia 
Laconia..
Megantlc..........Liverpool...............Montreal

Montreal 
Montreal 
Montreal 

New York 
Montreal

Newlands........Glasgow... .Newcastle, NIB.

At. From. 
Hamburg 
.. Genoa 
. Trieste 
Liverpool 
.. Boston

New York .. 
New York 
New York . 
Portland ... 
Queenstown

Bedspreads
Dimity and Satin Damask of light 
weight for Summer use, full range of 
sizes In new stock, at popular prices. ( Extracts from the sermon of the Rev. Dr. D. G. McQueen of 

Edmonton at the opening of the Presbyterian General Assembly. )
' of Imperial Rome to do, for she was 
fast hastening to her own destruction.

The apostle was not ashamed of the 
Gospel because It .was world-wide In 
the sweep of Its power, equally potent 
to save thé proudest citizen of Rome 
and the lowliest of men.

786. Corinthian... .London 
Aaeanla 
La, TouraJne. - Havre ..

Gibraltar 
Tyrolla.......-Trieste .

London
In Massey Hall crowded to suffoca

tion, and at the close -of a meeting of 
Intense spiritual enthusiasm, the Rev. 
Dr. Murdoch MacKenzle, for twenty- 
five years a missionary of the Presby
terian Church In Honan, China, was 
last night elected moderator of the 
Presbyterian Assembly, and he will 
have the distinguished honor of pre
siding at the various meetings of the 
most memorable gathering in the his
tory of the church. Dr. MacKenzle 
was elected with great unanimity, and 
was conducted to the crowded plat
form amid the plaudits of the audience.

He was welcomed by the retiring 
moderator. Rev. Dr. D. G. McQueen, and 
took charge of the subsequent pro
ceedings.

Cotton and 
Linen Sheets

Tvemla
047

QUALITY STREET CAR DELAYSWe show a fine stock of Cotton and 
Linen Bed 
*c.. Ac., both ready made for use and 
alio materials for all widths and qual- 
itiee for making same.
Special Inducements In this line all this 
week.

Sheets, Pillow Cases, If Canada was to attain and maintain 
a position of permanent Influence 
among the nations of the world. It was 
to be done, not by naval or military 
strength, nor by material resources, but 
by spiritual life and power.

Preaching and Practice.
If the church in Canada wak to do 

her share of the work

Wednesday, June 4. 1918, 
8.66 sum.—Rig stuck on

track, Booth and Queen; 6 
minutes’ delay to westbound 
King cars.

6.46 p.m.—Draper and Front, 
wagon struck on track; ,15 
minutes’ 'delay to Bathurst 
cars.

oon Book ?
Art Sateensk bo have obtained 

Fan should see. 
find read the base- 
W orld—delivered 

or suburbs for 
deT to The Circu
lai er or newsboy.

at home and 
abroad, the one weapon was the 
“Word," wielded. by men who are not 
prone to prophesy smooth things.

Canada and the world are to be saved, 
not by program, policy and politics, but 
by the preaching and practice of the 
Gospel.

Fine English Art Sateens In an assort
ment of new choice patterns suitable 
for Covering Down Quilts, Bedroom 
Furniture, Upholstery Ac., Ac.
Every color and shade represented In 
this stock and splendid values 
throughout

BIRTHS.
HBWETSON—To Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 

Hewetson, 76 Kendal avenue, on June 3, 
a son.

SHARP—On Wednesday, June 4th, 1918, 
at 40 Sorauren avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sharp, a son.

Dr. MacKenzle, the new moderator, 
was bom In Scotland, where Presby
terianism has thriven greatly for three 
hundred years. He received his edu
cation partly In the old land, but 
chiefly at the theological seminary In 
Montreal. He went to Honan In 1888, 
and has been actively engaged In the 
work of the denomination In that 
country since that time. He Is well 
known to the church In western 
Canada, and has preached In many 
of the larger churches. He Is a man 
of average height, of stocky build and 
of sturdy appearance. He wears a full 
beard, now grizzled and gray. He Is 
outspoken and decisive In speech, and 
Is clear and unequivocal In all his con
victions. His election exemplifies the 
general spirit of the assembly, which 
looks forward to a great forward mis
sionary movement, both at "home and 
abroad. The general undertaking of 
the work of the church at home will 
to be considered at a great mass 
meeting In Massey Hall tonight, 
and the subject of foreign missions 
will be taken up at a similar public 
gathering on Friday night. None of 
the ordinary business of the assembly 
will be considered on either of these 
evenings.

Praise for Moderator.
The election of moderator afforded 

opportunity for a series of speeches In 
commendation of the work in China of 
Rev. Dr. Murdoch MacKenzle. His 
twenty years' services in the foreign 
field were eloquently extolled, and the 
speakers loudly applauded. As a major
ity of the commissioners were from 
presbyteries which had nominated Dr. 
MacKenzle for the moderatorship, hts 
election was assured, but a compliment
ary vote was given by a portion of the 
assembly for Rev. Dr. Herrldge, which 
placed the Ottawa divine In line for 
next year.

The vote for Dr. Murdoch MacKenzle 
was by. two-thirds of the commission
ers. On motion of Dr. Herrldge It 
made unanimous.

Home missions will be the feature of 
today’s proceedings, and foreign mis- 
elons tomorrow.

Ladies’ and
Gentlemen’s
Handkerchiefs

DEATHS.
BINET—At Weston Sanitarium, on Wed

nesday, June 4, 1918, Evelyn Blney, In 
her 18th year.

Funeral from her uncle’s residence, 11 
Wright avenue, on Friday, at 2 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
and acquaintances please accept {hit 
notice.

GRICE—On Tuesday, June 8, 1918, at her 
late residence, 29 Davievllle avenue, 
North Toronto, Elizabeth, widow of the 
late Frank Grice.

Funeral from above address on Thurs
day, June 6, at 2 p.m., to Mt. Pleasant 
Cemetery.

JOHNSTON—On Wednesday, June 4th, 
1913, after a long Illness, Maud, be
loved wife of F. A. Johnston, druggist, 
and daughter of D. J. Sullivan.

Funeral from 697 Markham street, 
Friday morning, to Newmarket.

SIMPSON—On Monday, June 2nd, at hts 
late residence, 180 Bleecker street, Mr. 
Wm. Simpson, in his 69th year.

Funeral Thursday, 8.30, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Funeral private.

e enlarged our
Friends

Full stock of sizes, qualities, widths of 
hems, Ac., Ac., in Pure Irish Linen 
Handkerchief- for Ladles, Gentlemen 
and Children.
These make a very acceptable sou
venir gift to those at home for Tourist, 
Visitors, Ac.
Mall. Orders Carefully Filled.
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JOHN CATTO & SON
66 to 61 King St. E., Toronto A YEAR IN PRISON

FOR JACK JOHNSONedtr

Power of the Gospel.SHOW PROMOTERS
WILL MEET TODAY

CHICAGO, June 4—(Can. Press.)— 
Jack Johnson, the negro pugilist, was 
today sentenced to one year and one 
day in Joliet Penitentiary for violation 
of the Mann White Slave Act. John
son secured a stay for two weeks, his 
bond of 130,000 being continued.

The sermon of Dr. McQueen, the re
tiring moderator, in which he opened 
the regular proceedings of the 
sembly, dealt with the power of the 
gospel, the theme being "The Confi
dence* of the Apostle Paul in the Gospel 
of Jesus Christ.” This confidence wsus 
due to the fact that the gospel ex
emplified the power of God In bringing 
about the .redemption of men under all 
conditions and all time and In all parts 
of the world. The speaker Interpolat
ed many passages of great directness 
and spiritual force, evidently extem
porized for the occasion and drawn 
forth by the extraordinary circum
stances of the case The sermon was a 
fine example and illustration of the 
historic "character and spirit of the 
denomination and a worthy effort of 
one of the most distinguished alumni 
of the Presbyterian college of this 
city.

as-
34National Winter Fair Plans to Be 

Discussed at General Meet-
TRACY—At Regina, Saak., June 4, 1913, 

Francis J. Tracy, son of the late John 
Tracy.

Funeral from his mother's residence, 
194 St. Clarens avenue. Notice later.

ing.
Organizers of the National Winter 

Fair, to be held In Exhibition Park 
annually, will meet today to fix the 
date of the show and arrange for prize 
lilts. The dairy cattle representatives 
vrill meet this morning to perfect plans 
for the dairy exhibit, 
noon the general meeting will be held
lau?e cU>; hal1 Two Attempts Made on Plant—

when the promoters of the show „ ,, . ,
went to Ottawa recently to endeavor Three Hundred Girls Etl-
lo Interest Minister of Agriculture rlnirurerpit
Burrell, they discovered that the min- uamgereu. Great Conarsa.tien.
S2j£} *fdy ,be*? nt6rf*‘ed ,n * -------------- The pressure in the church for the
Wr to be held R BRANTFORD, June 4.—(Special.)-- service was very great. The great
Nation”' r 18 rTVted th8t th" TW° aUemPtS Were mad< h6re lnSlde ^vfnreo^iockbandn long®before ^fght

B“ard . ha? secured of an hour to burn down the big mill o’clock all the seats were filled.
a natlonaf .hÎ,?0", Burrell for of the Watson Manufacturing Co. Practically all the delegates from all

n „ l , fat ®‘0Ck f?ir' Thls I PaDer and ra.„ Were Disced among Parts ot Canada were present,
matter will be discussed at the meet- - and rags, "ere p , d -alTÎ°1nf addition to the regular members nf themg in the el-tv hall tndav the boxes on the second and third aualt*on to tne regular members or the

storeys of the plant and ignited, but c?n,sre?,9’ there were present hundreds
— employes caught the fire in each case of fading business arid professional

BuhamV' ioCmrST‘ e.BrSrke.r:-.McKlnn-on : before it spread. A boy employe, sus- men of the city including a number of
■ uiiaing, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. ed pected of lncendlarism, was dismissed ™el1 m public life, whose names are

following an investigation by com- i known in all parts of Canada. The 
pany officials. ; singing in tne preliminary service was

Had the fire gained headway the -,Pd by a large voluntary choir, and
lives of 300 girl employes In the mill Tns mark®d by a spirit of deep devo-
would have been Imperiled. tion. Dr. McQueen conducted the pre

liminary service, and a few ministers 
of the church were with him on the 
platform. Following the election of 
the moderator routine business which 
always receives attention on the first 
night of the assembly was transacted, 
the committee on business was ap
pointed, which will arrange the de
tails of the daily program. It was 
announced that the morning session 
would convene at 10 o'clock, and that 
the first hour would be spent in de
votional exercises. Various announce
ments were made with reference to. the 
events of the next ten days.

Dr. McQueen’s Sermon.
Rev. D. G. McQueen, retiring moder

ator, delivered an impressive sermon 
from the declaration of St. Paul : "I am 
not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ.” 
The eloquent preacher pointed out that 
St. Paul had a full, all round vision of 
truth. He had faith in the saving 
power of the-Gospel, and he displayed 
consummate skill in his epistles.

The apostle recognized the probabil
ity of men being ashamed of the Gospel. 
Its most dangerous and cowardly form 
is to be found in the teaching and 
preaching that refuses or neglects to 
recognize in all its fulness and scope 
what the apostle calls the Gospel of 
Christ.
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Inauguration of Grand Trunk Lake

• nd Rail Route Service Between 
Eastern and Western Canada-

Commencing Saturday, June 7, west
bound- and ;>u eucli Monday. Wednes
day and Saturday thereafter, the 
Grand Trunk Railway will operate a 
•fecial “steamship
Toronto 10.45 a.m.. stopping at Hamil
ton. Brantford, Paris Woodstock. In
sertion, London a no Strathroy. arriving 
Sarnia a hart 4.00 p m., making direct 
connection with the Northern Naviga
tion Company’s palatial steamers leav
ing -Sarnia wharf 4.16 p m. for Sault 
Ste. Marie. Ont.. Port Arthur and Fort 
William Steamer leaving Sarnia 
wharf Monday does not call at Port 
Arthur. On the arrival of the steam
er at Fort William, special trains of 
the highest standard will leave that 
Point at 4.45 p.m. arriving Winnipeg 

a.m. next morning. The service 
afforded by this route Is the finest In 
•YeD" respect and includes parlor and 
Parlor-cafe service between Toronto 
*od Sarnia wnarf. excellent service on 
me boats of the Northern Navigation 
company, including the “Hamonie,” 
the finest and fastest passenger boat 
00 the great lakes. Standard sleeping 
Clr* (electric lights In lower and up- 

berths), -colonist sleeping cars 
* berths free i. dining car and coaches 
on the Grand Trunk Pacific between 
rort t\ llliam and Winnipeg.

RPeclal trait, will run the reverse 1 
"'ey from Sarnia wharf to Toronto— 1 
commencing Sunday. June 8, and each 
i uesday. Friday and Sunday there- ! 
alter Tne firs; caMbound train having 
_jrec, steamer connection leaves Sar- .
"’*■ on Friday. June 13. Full particu- !, A’1 Emergent Meeting of the - above
.are. reservations on steamer or train 1 ,Vdgc T1" op ’!eid in their Lodge Rooms,
">*>' be obtained on application o U-'-raed E and Logan Ava. on Satunlay. 
Grand Trunk a«> , L ljum, ,th in,t • at 2 o clock p.m. sharp
flee northwest corner f $ of" I f“r (be purpose of attending the funeral
•tre-t. in * corner Ring and Yonge ' of ou- late brother. \V Brn.•ireets. Photic .11 a m 420Ü.

of the Buys’ Dom-
i:-e fertile In orl- 

I11 be evidenced at 
I “Id at Moss Park 
pi to 14. Auction Sale of Six Lots in the Village 

of Cookeville
Being_balanco uf subdivision of lot 16 
1 S-D-S.p Toronto Township, Imme
diately west of Cooksville Fair Grounds.

on Saturday', June 7, 1918. at 3 o'clock- 
The above property will be offered 
for sale in separate lots. Also at the 
same time and place there will be of
fered for sal ? a T- roomed frome house 
in first -class condition, adjoining the 
above-named lots, situated on corner, 
with large summer kitchen, good stone 
cellar, hard and soft water- good-sized 
barn, large lot with over 104 feet 
frontage on Dundas street. As some 
of Mr. Hook’s friends did not see the 
advertisement of the former sale, he is 
now giving th°m another opportunity 
of securing- some- 
lots. Terms of sale—One-third of pur
chase money to be paid on dav of sale, 
one-third in thirty days and the bal
ance in sixty days, when deeds will be 
given. Five pgr cent, straight off for 
cash. Further terms and particulars 
can ire hal at the sale John Thomson 
auctioneer; James Hook, proprietor
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MRS. LEWIS HARCOURT.
LONDON, June ' .—There Is a well 

defined rumor going the rounds in 
London society that the name of Lewis 
Harcourt is being seriously considered 
in connection with the governor-gen
eralship of Canada,

It has practically been assumed that 
The Duke of Connaught will not re
turn to his post in the Dominion be-

*, 1

} of these valuable

I cause of ill-health of the duchess. 
While the latter has almost recovered 
from the effects ct her recent opera
tions it will take a long time for her 
to build up her health to Its normal 
state, and as the duke is getting on in 
j'ears, It is highly probable that lie 
will retire-

The supporters of the candidacy of 
„ . . _ . , „ . . ... Lewis Harcourt point out that lie is
Rare and barren ethical teaching will Qne of the most popular members of 

never save men. Tt is of such that St. parliament.- able and tactful, and a 
- Paul says: “Then is our preaching close friend of the King. Moreover, his 
va'n . wife, who was Miss Burns, the favor-

The apostle gave irresistiole argu- jte niece of the latt J Pierpont Mor- 
nients why he was not ashamed of th“
Gospel. First, because V. was a mani- ! 
festation of the power of God. 
power of the Gospel was manifested in ing appointed tliB successor of tli* 
seeking after and attaining the sal va - Duke of Connaught the King will un- 
tion of n^en. This was bey ond the powei doubtedly raise him to the peerage.

ORIENT LODGE
A.F. & A.M.

No. 339, G.R.G.

m

Ethical Teaching.

I

* r~~ jçaiî- is not only immensely rich, bui 
is a rare and accomplished hostess- 

In the event ci Mr. Harcourt be-
i.y

George
Moore. • nun Ills 1st» residence. 409 I.ans- 
downe avenue Masonic clothing.

The |
By„..Uie Gibbons' Toothache

•II druggists. Price Gun.—Sold by ’rder M M.
246 i10 Cents.6 F. H ANDERSON, Sec.

>

Will give short addresses to the gra
duating classes in convocation hall this 
evening, after which an organ recital 
will be given by F. A. Morey.

SERGEANT VERNEY 
MADE INSPECTORIn the opinion of the Jury which 

investigated the death of two-year-old 
Albert Brennlon, who was killed on
Bleecker street last Friday night by a p_l;„_ n i M T
motor car owned by R. P. Gough, rollce D°ard lNameS 1 rathe 
while listening to an organ-grinder, C„.,„ J . r-
street organs should be prohibited In oquaa tO VjO to t,ng-
Toronte.

I

land.
Miss Carrie E. Anderson of Wood- 

stock won the Kent Gold Medal for 
general proficiency and high standing 
in final examinations at the graduat
ing exercises at the Hospital for In
curables yesterday. The silver medal 
for second standing was won by Miss 
M- Berman of Toronto.

Contrary to expectations the board 
of police commissioners did not deal 
with the raise of pay at the meeting 
yesterday afternoon. Sergeant Reeves 
was given charge of the party of four 
constables to go to England to study 
the manner In which traffic conditions 
are handled there. Constables Bolton, 
Paget, Parrish and Hill were the men 
chosen to accompany him.

Sergeant Vemey of No. 6 division 
was promoted to the rank of inspector 
to fill the vacancy fa. the ranks of the

Mrs. A. D Smith, a lady delegate 
from Drayton to itho Presbyterian 
Convention, staying at 199 Robert 
street, fell from a southbound Belt 
Line oar last night and broke her leg 
In two places. Dr. Hendrick attended 
the woman ant, had her removed to 
the General Hospital In a private am
bulance.

Inspectors caused by the resignation 
of Inspector Geddes.

James Burt, 67 Osier, and two 
friends were celebrating on the railway 
tracks at the foot of Tecumseth street 
last night wh*-n Burt got his foot In 
the road of a tram and It was cut Iff. 
The two friends quickly disappeared 
when they «aw Burt Injured. Constable 
Jor.es rendered first aid and had the

Sergt. Vemey 
has -been acting In charge of No. | 
division since Inspector Geddes left 
two months ago.

Leave of absence to make a visit to 
Ireland was granted to P. S. Grlmshaw 

man removed to St. Michael's Hospl- and Majury, while the resignation of 
ial- 1 R C, Johnson, No. 460, wag accepted,

TORONTO NOW HAS 
NEW ART GALLERY

Late Goldwin Smith’s Resi
dence to Be Formally

Opened Today.

MANY FINE PAINTINGS

Art Museum to Inaugurate 
Fund For Erection of New 

Building.

a

Toronto some day may have an art gal
lery equal to Tate’s or the National In 
London, that is, if the plans of the Art 
Museum should materialize. This after
noon The Grange, where the prints and
Sîlîlî,r2lî. °J *?• Iate D1"- Qoldwfn smith 
»„Wll .be //Penally opened by Sir John 
Sou? V. 11 y,n ba the tirst time that the 
Jfirl .has been given sji opportunity to 
V the Interesting collection.

All the paintings of the Boulton family 
aad th® iate Goldwin Smith, some of 
which have been In the historic house for 
nearly a century, are hanging on the 
walls of the rooms on the east side of the 
Grange They were bequeathed by the 
late eminent publicist to the Art Museum, 
of JrttiCh Sir Edmund Walker Is president 
and Sir Edmund Osier vlce-presldenL The 
Art Museum was Incorporated in 1900, 
"Ut haa been a dead number, except for 
its exhibition, in the public library on 
college street. The house, grounds and 
p.cturee, according to the wtlL will re- 
maln In Its keeping aa a memorial to the 
late Prof. Smith, and there will now be a 
continual exhibition.

Several hundred invitations have been 
sent out to artists, ministers attending 
the Presbyterian Assembly here, and 
others In Toronto, to the formal opening 
today. Besides the lieutenant-governor. 
Sir Edmund Osier and Mayor Hock en will 
deliver short addresses. No one will be 
admitted except by invitation, but the 
doors will be thrown open to the public 
on Friday morning at ten o'clock, and 
will remain open, except on Snuday, for 
all time.

„ Palatial Building.
All the property south of the Grange la 

now used by the city as a public park, a 
rental being paid to the museum. It Is the 
Intention of the museum, when it can se
cure the money, to erect a palatial build
ing on the north side of the Grange house, 
facing St. Patrick street. The property- 
will then take In practically an entire 
block, surrounded by Grange 
Beverley street, St. Patrick

avenue,
. street and on

the east side the present limit of the 
grounds. The city has already purchased 
or expropriated the necessary land on 
St. Patrick and Beverley streets at a 
cost of about 3116,000, and It will be 
handed over to the museum, according to 
an agreement. —

Plans for the new art building have 
been drawn up by a local firm of archi
tects. There Is a probability that a cam
paign for funds will be Instituted In a 
short time in order that building opera
tions may begin as soon as possible.

All the prints of the late journalist have 
been framed and now adorn the walls of 
an upper room in the east wing. Many 
of these drawings are the work of Wm. 
Crulckshanks, R.C.A, who Is known as 
the father of Illustrators In Toronto. 
There are also a number of very costly 
engravings by European masters. W. C. 
Johnstone, superintendent of the Grange, 
for over two years, has been restoring 
paintings which have been in the house 
for years and have become damaged.

Valuable Sketches.
There are several sketches of the uni

versities and colleges In England, Eton. 
Oxford and Magdalen, which the late pro
fessor attended, and a number of water 
colors of bis old home. In Reading, Eng
land. There Is a life size painting of him 
by J. W. L. Forster of Toronto, another 
of the late Mrs. Smith and another of the 
late W. H. Boulton, first husband of Mrs. 
Smith, who was mayor of Toronto over 
half a century ago. There are also some 
very Interesting bits of antique furniture, 
Including several old chests.

The drawing room Is practically the 
same as It was before the death of Prof. 
Smith, and the dining room contains a 
number of portraits of such makers of 
history as Oliver Cromwell. The library 
is used as the office of the museum. In 
one corner of the dining room there Is a 
three-cornered hat worn 100 years ago 
by the late Judge Boulton.

News in a Nutshell
Port Credit has asked the Feel 

County Council to make It Into a po
lice village.

The body of Edward Plow, 45, a 
widower, was found floating In the 
Bay of Quinte, at Belleville, yesterday.

Nearly 400 boilermakers went on 
strike yesterday for a nine-hour day 
and 60 cents an hour.

William Heydey, suspected of the 
murder of John Kareza at Fort Fran
ces. on March 30, was arrested at 
S-ault Ste. Marie yesterday.

Several members of the Toronto 
Women’s Press Club leave tonight on 
a special C.P.R. train for Edmonton 
to attend the annual convention.

Thomas Hough, 79 Markham street, 
fell off a Queen street car at Queen 
amd Palmerston last night and sus
tained serious soalp Injuries. He was 
taken to the Western Hospital.

Officials of the Lake Superior Cor
poration yesterday confirmed the re
port that no requests would be made 
for an extension of the franchise of 
the Taogna Light and Power Co.

"How we raised a million dollars” 
will be related by A. E. Corey of Cin
cinnati at the Men’s Missionary Con
gress at Cookes Church this after
noon, 
speak.

The carpenters' strike may be con
cluded today. It Is rumored tha£ the 
men are willing to compromise with 
the employers, who have not signed 
the new wage scale agreement at 42 1-2 
or 43 cents an hour.

J. Campbell White also will

The oldest resident of Lindsay, Chae. 
Britton, aged 96 years, passed a way- 
yesterday afternoon after a short ill
ness. He was born at Port Hope in 
1817 and came to Lindsay by the 
blazed trail, the only means of travel. 

—
Rev. G. Ellery. Read. In his presi

dential address at the opening of the 
Congregational Union in the Northern 
Congregational Church, stated that the 
need of emphasizing the Protestant 
viewpoint was never greater in Can 
ada than today. l-L

W. s. Luckey, the aviator who 
hts machine Into 
wrecked It rather than Injure spectators 
at Kingston on Tuesday, threatens to 
sue the Kingston City Council because 
it will not pay him the $900 which In* 
was offered to make two flights.

ran
a stone wall and

Presiden* Murray off. he University 
of Saskatchewan and President Mac- 
Lead of the University of Manitoba,

Growth of a Great Idea !
How the Hobberlin Tailoring System Has Changed 

Older Methods—Metropolitan Ideas Brought 
to the Smaller Cities and Towns—Higher 

Type of Ready-Made Clothing.

A PEEP INTO THE PAST

t

id.. 1

Since man emerged from the savage 
state, and began to clothe hie body, 
the making of men’s outer garments 
has been entirely in the province of

better tailored garments down to the 
price of the -better class of ready*, 
ma-des.

This has, of course, removed the old 
obstacle of prohibitive prices for the 
bettçr type of tailored-to^measure 
clothes, with the consequent result 
that the customer In 900 of the small
er towns and cities of the Dominion 
where there are Hobberlin agencies 
has all the advantages that are enjoy
ed by the man in the metropolitan 
centres. The production on a large 
scale permits the employment of high- 
priced designing talent and tailoring 
experts. Under these skilled experts 
a higher degree of workmanship is 
possible.

What Has Been Accomplished.
During the years which have pass

ed, we have done much to Improve 
the older systems of tailoring to mesr- 
sure, as well as to force a better and 
higher type of ready-for-wear gar
ments from the clothing manufactur
ers.

the custom tailor. As in every Import
ant Industry, there came a tendency to 
centralize production—to economize. 
This resulted in the production of 
ready-made clothing. This Industry 
progressed rapidly—Its appeal was to 
the pocketbook. Economy was its vital 
argument But for various reasons 
ready-made clothing proved Inade
quate. Owing to the divergence in 
patterns and styles and tastes, It was 
impossible for merchants to carry 
large enough assortments to outfit 
everybody. And there remained also 
the inherent desire in every man, 
young and old, to wear clothes made 
to his order. The limits of his fin
ances might subdue this desire for a 
time, but If prosperity touched him, 
he Immediately -returned to his tailor. 
Thus we had, on one hand, the Inade
quacy of the ready-mades, and on the 
other the prohibitive prices of the 
better class of tailors. It was the gap 
between these extremes that is re
sponsible for the Hobberlin organiza
tion as It exists today.

We have always been custom tailors 
(never ready-made clothiers). From 
the very first day this business was 
organized, It was as "Custom Tail
ors” we sought the trade of discrimi
nating men—through the most reput
able dealers in the Dominion. We 
felt that there were large numbers of 
men In the smaller cities and towns 
who could not be persuaded under 
whatever pretext to wear other than 
made-to-measure clothes. We realiz
ed that the local tailor was not sup
plying the demand—that his facilities 
for buying in the great woolen centres 
was limited—that at most he could 
only show the customer a compara
tively small range of fabrics, while the 
skill of expert cutters and designers 
was not. even a remote possibility to 
him.

On the other hand, there 
product of the ready-made factory. It 
was between these two fires the out- 
of-town customer was obliged to 
choose. The fact that by tailoring on 
a large scale, by applying modern 
tliods of eliminating waste, and lost 
energy, by specializing the various 
operations involved in manufacturing, 
by having our permanent foreign buy
ing offices, and by purchasing mate
rials In enormous quantities, we have 
brought the price of the

Our aim has been to fit men who 
dress well with strictly "Individually” 
out garments, bringing to the smaller 
cities and towns of the Dominion the 
metropolitan Ideas in style and fabriee, 
at moderate cost.

Our own designers make regular 
visits to the great fashion centres, 
there to gather ideas and thought.ln.Uie 
latest phases of tallororaft. We employ 
In a wholesale way the most capable 
cutters and tailors, we have our own 
foreign and local buyers, and we fit 
every type of man from “Individual 
Measure.” The dealer who handle» 
Hobberlin tailoring -not only has ad- 
vantages in fashion and fit but also In 
the immense number of patterns and 
fabrics for his customers' choice.

made-to-measure 
clothes the customer secures all the 
latest style points in vogue at the 
time of his order. The phenomenal 
growth of our business demonstrates 
conclusively that the demand for hon
estly tailored, stylish, and perfectly 
fitting garments at reasonable cost Is 
continually Increasing, and provides a 
profitable field of business for the ag
gressive retail dealer in the smaller 
towns ançt cities of the Dominion.

We are now considering applica
tions for a hundred new agencies tn 
unrepresented territory for our tali’ 
and winter lines, which will be ready 
for shipment the first week in July.

From the current issue of “The 
Hustler," published weekly, in the in
terests of Hobberlin Agencies.

In Hobberlin

was the

me-

finer and

WE INVITE EVERY SMOKER
of clear Havane cigars and domeetlc cigars, and every cigarette and 
pipe ameker to come and be convinced that we are offering real baa 
gaina. We must vacate the premlaee of our down-town branch not 
later than June the 15th, and every particle of our Immense stock and 
flxturea muat be aold. Don't fall to see the bargains we are offering 

«pedal prices bn the famous PETERSON PATENT
BRIAR PI rto,~ *
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TONE 5 1913 7

1SP^ These
Pipes244 oily 

Peterson 
Patent

PETERSON PATENT 
I : Billiard Straight 1are

I 1the
favorite with all 
the leading phy
sicians in Europe 
and Canada, be
cause of their 
healthful smok
ing qualities 
made from per
fect absorbent 
natural seasoned 
briar root, with 
hard hand - cut 
vulcanite mouth
piece, easy pull
out style. The 
regular prloe of 
these pipes le $5 
each. To clear 
the above quan
tity, our price 
will be 11.86 each 

Don’t JFall to Get One of These.

v
Pipe

$1.00 value—06e.
Bulldog: shape, in all sizes, regularly 
11.60 and $2.00, to clear at 85c each.

Same as
Illustration

ii If) Peterson Steady 
5 PIPES

S;
S:-zz- aSi I1 ■

. I Ifc ^

with flat bottom (same ae Ulnar.. 
tlon), regularly >L0Q, »,

PBTBRSON STRAIGHT. ea*y pul]
out style, small and large, regularly 
75c and 81.00, sale price 36e.

1
Peterson
Patent 480 of th<

Peter,on £££m/ I/ »#•• ..9% ¥-0\
Bent same shape as Illustrated, 

85c. regularly *1.76.

CIGAR CASES at half-price. Regular value $8.60 each. 
Sale price 81.15.

CIGARETTE sad CIGAR HOLDERS 
at 60on dollar. TOBACCO POUCHES at half-pries. 

All sizes and makes.

IMPORTED CIGARETTES reduced 
he price.

IMPORTED CIGARS reduced In 
price.

ALFRED WILSON, Limited
-Branch Store, 94 Yonge St. Tea Doors North 

of King St. f
I
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Jockey Reiff on Craganour Bumped Thruout Race, Which 
Was Given to Aboyeur, a Rank Outsider—Suffragette 
Deliberately Grasps Rein of King’s Entry and Will 
Likely Die.

Port Hope School Plays Win
ners For Cricket Honors 

Next Week.
MEN'S OUTING SHIRTS, 37c

EN’S SUMMER OUTING SHIRTS in 
fine mercerized cotton in cream and 
white or cream bodies with fancy fronts, 

have soft, double collars and cuffs; also a line 
of tan
band cu#§ and breast pocket.
Reg. 50c and 59c. Friday, each ..

Men’s Silk Neckwear in the season's latest 
patterns and designs, including cross bar, fig
ured, floral and diagonal stripes. Have closed 
or wide flowing ends. In shades of blue, gray, 
green, helio, fawn and brown. Reg. 121//2C to 25c. 
Friday, each

Men's Cross Back Suspenders, fine lisle web
bing, in plain shades of white, blue, pink, gray 
and mauve, also a line of police braces, strong, 
elastic webbing in gray, neatly striped. All 
have leather cast-off ends, with strong, dome 
fastenings and gilt buckles. Beg.. 19o and 25o. 
Friday

M a

WESTERN CANOE 
ANNUAL REGATTA

Sx; &
ItBishop Ridley College of St. Cathar

ines won from St. Andrew's yesterday 
by the score of 97 to 60 on the first 
Innings For Ridley Gordon Î6, Maranl 
24, Manley 17, batted well, and for 8t. 
Andrew's Ccott 24, Roes 12, played a 
good Innings. In the second Innings Rid
ley got 9$ for 3 wickets. Mix 40 not out, 
Manley 33 and Maranl 13, gave a splen
did exhibition. For Ridley Martin and 
Mix bowled well, and Wright did very 
well for St Andrew's. Ridley plays T. 
C. S. at Varsity campus next Wednesday 

The annual meeting of the western and that will decide the Inter-school
championship.

3ysight of a monoplane flying about the 
course failed to produce a thrill.

Betting on the Race. "
Altho the betting was very heavy no 

change occurred this morning In the 
odds against the various competitors. C.

the^headfof *the Sïît^being ’quôted^àt^B To Be Governed by ReprC-
to 2 against. D. R. Browning's Shogun 
was at 8 to 2 against W. Raphael’s 
Louvols at 7 to 1 against; A. Aumont’s 
Nimbus at i) to 1 against; Leopold De 
Rothschild's Day Comet at 100 to 7 
against, and Lord Roscberrv’s Prue at 
lvt> to ti against.

The fifteen

EPSOM, England, June 4.—Today's race 
for the Derby, the blue ribbon of the_ 
British turf, was one of the most sensa--1 
tional on record. It was made memorable 
by a daring militant suffragette outrage, 
In which a woman was terribly Injured 
while trying to stop King George’s horse, 
Anmer, when he was running at full 
speed around T&ttenham Comers; by the 
uisqualification for bumping of Crâga- 
liour. the favorite, after he had passed 
til* winning post nrst, and ay the swam 
of the race, with its valuable stakes of 
332,6011. to a rank outsioer, Aboyeur, u 
100-to-l chance. Louvols, 10 to 1, second, 
Gi set Sport, 100 te 6, third.

King George, Queen Mary and a large 
assembly of royalties were witnesses of 
these exciting Incidents, which caused 
something like consternation among the 
immense crowds brought together by the 
openness of the race and the fine wea
ther.

While the interest waa at its most tense 
point, just a» the first horses were turn
ing Tattenbam Corner Into the stretch 
for home, a woman rushed Out of the 
dense crowd and threw herself In front 
of Anmer and another horee, Agadir, and 
tried te Interfere with the progess of the 
race by seising Anmeris reins and en
dangering not only her own Ufe, but also 
two jockeys'.

th soft turn down collar and single
Sizes 14 to 18^.

.37

sentative Committee—
New Clubs Join.

i■JAw,.
>runners got away to a 

good start. The rank outsider, Aboyeur, division of the Canadian Canoe Asso- 
showed the way up the hill. Six fur
longs from home Aboyeur was still lead
ing, followed by Craganour, Aldegond, ronto Canoe Club rooms, and the eec-

and Louvols. Rounding the retary waa able to report that last year
famous Tattenham corner Aboyeur still , .. ... „
held the command In front of Shogun waa one of thc best in the history of 
and Craganour. Close home Craganour the organisation, 
challenged, and in an exciting finish 
passed the post leading by only a bead, ,
with a neck separating second and third, gratifying, and now they have succeed-

The race was witnessed by a brilliant ed In becoming the second largest mem-
array of royalties, including King George -, and Queen Mary, the Duke of Con- ber of th parent body, 
naught. Prince Arthur of Connaught, the Commodore R. Wilson was In the

(trow" princess chair, and several members of the ex- 
of Sweden, the Grand Duke of Mecklen- ** , . ~ . _ ,
burg-Strellta, Prince Christian and Prln- ecut,ve- Including Secretary Dolan, were
cess Victoria of Schleswig-Holstein. on hand. The following delegates were

present: Messrs. Ross and Wolan, Beach 
Canoe; Longstaff and Gall, Parkdale C. 
C. ; Levens and Sylveeter, Toronto C. C. ; 
Charles and Lloyd, Kew Beach A. A.; 
Haywood, Island A. A. ; Ryan, Grayen- 
hurst C. C.

.9elation was held last evening In the To- RtDLEY FIRST INNINGS
Wood, bowled Wright........ ..............
Irvine, bowled Wright.....................
Martin, l.b.w. Thompson...,.........
Manley, c.b. Malone, Wright.........
Mix, bowled Wright...........................
Drope, bowled Wright.......................
Gordon, bowled Thompson,,.........
Maranl, bowled 
Cassele, not put 
Merritt, run out 

Extras..................

-V»1l
6
3

17
tThe phenomenal 

growth, of this branch has been very 0
25

Wright 24
6

W/z11
.15Total 97

Ridley Second Innings
Wood, bowled Wright.................
Maranl, c. Wright; b. - 
Manley, bowled Wright.......
Mix, not out....................................

Extras .............................................

Total for three wjekete................. „„
v m rIln" Irv,ne- Gordon, Drops, Turn- 
bull. Cassels and Merritt did not bat.

St. Andrew’s college First Innings
Hays, bowled Martin............................. .
Rolph, 1., bowled Mix.............................
Wright, !.. gowled Mix.........................
Ross. 1., c.b. Irvin—..................................
Cantby, bowled Mix..................................
Scott, bowled Martin................................
Roes, il., not out......................................
Coatsworth, c. Marini; b. Martin..,.
Malone, bowled Martin...........................
Bradley, c. Wrl 
Thompson, 1.,

Extras.... ..

Total..........

Men's Balbriggan Underwear, in a clean, natural color, with long sleeves and ankle 
length drawers, sateen facings and pearl buttons. A limited quantity only. Sizes 34 to
44. Friday, per garment .................................• • • •

Cannot promise to fill ’phone or mail orders.
Men’s Negligee Shirts in fine shirting materials with laundered cuffs and neck bands, 

also a line with soft double detacheçl collars and soft double cuffs. White grounds with 
neat stripes of blue, black or mauve. Sizes 14 to 18. Reg. 59c to $1.25. Friday, each .50

Thompson 12
33Suffragette Assault.

Fortunately, the horses were at the end 
of the string, or the consequences of the 
wopian's action might have been more 
serious. Agfdlr, on whose bad: was the 
Jockey Earl, passed by in safety and un
hurt, but, the woman managed to cling 
to Anmer'» reins, and brought down both 

The result was that

Gay Bird Beats Edda 
In Speculation Stakes

.1940
5

86

A vote of thanks was tendered to Com
modore Ryan and the Gravenhurst C. C. 
for the able way in which they con
ducted the regatta last year. All the 
officers were re-elected by acclamation. 
It was decided to have a committee 
from each of the clubs govern the re
gatta this year, instead of any one club 
holding It as In the past. This was 
passed upon after the suggestion had 
been made that the regatta be run on 
the Hanlan Memorial course at the 
Island. In all probability this course will 
♦u place It will be held on, providing: 
the executive can secure the necessary 
assistance from the city. The following 
were elected to compose thc committee: 
Mr. Levens, T.C.C.; R. G. Ross, B.C.C.; 
Mr Longstaff, P.C.C.; Mr. Haywood, I. 
A.A. ; Mr. Lloyd, K.B.AA. ; Hugh Ryan, 
Gravenhurst. The

LOUISVILLE. June 4.—With R. J. 
Mackenzie’s Melton Street, the favorite, 
scratched, Gay Bird, Weber and Ward's 
colt, won the Speculation Stakes, the fea
ture

horee and: rider.
Jonee, the King’s jockey, received In
juries necessitating his removal on an 
ambulance, while the woman was thrown 
under A timer's hoofs and terribly kicked. 
She was taken at once, unconscious, to a 
hospital, suffering from severe Injuries 
to her head. Suffragette papers are. said 
to have been found tn her possession, 
and a suffragette flag bound round her 
body. Her name was given as E. Davi
son. and her age as 36 years.

Jones, the jockey, suffered from a nasty 
cut In the head, but his Injuries otherwise 
■were not serious.

Meanwhile the race had come to a con
clusion with an exciting struggle ami a 
close nnish. it was announced mat Crag
anour, tne fatvome, nad won. 
mediately me crowd, whlun had surged 
over tne track, neard wltn amazement 
that an objection hao been raised, and 
alter many minutes of suspense it 
announced that Craganour had been dle- 
quauried tor bumping «n the streten, and 
that the nice had ueon awarded to a rank 
outsioer, Aboyeur, who had made all tne 

and led thruout the race, except

a4
.

Boys’ Summer Jerseys in a fine cotton with quarter sleeves and low cut necks. Col
ors, plain shades of white or navy, also white bodies with sky or navy trimmings and navy 
with sky or cardinal trimmings. Sizes 22 to 32. Friday, each

„ at J£°,ufflaB, .Park today. J. W. 
Schorr s Edda, which was coupled with 
Hamilton, was second. This Is probably 
the last appearance of the Schorr string 
here, as he Is shipping his stable to 
Canada for the summer.

FIRST RACE—Purse 3600, 5 furlongs* and H90h W" 100 <McCabe>’ *1L40? 3L60

2. Ovation, 98 (Callahan), 332.40, 312.60.
3. Frances M., 103 (Buxton), 38.60.
Time 1 00 2-6. Ada Kenned}-, Rose

Ring Lady Innocence, Ada. Miss Charcot, 
,?£.f'-P0Ha Mundl and Caution also ran.

ON 1 ) RACE—Purse 3600, 6 furlongs: 
h Theresa Gill, 96 (Martin). 35.70, 33.20 

and 12.70.
33260UhaPUlteP*C’ 107 <McCabe>' M.I0, and

3. The Grader, 102 (Buxton), 34.30.
Time 1.113-6. Coy, Duquesne, Mack

B.. Eubanks and Kiva also ran.
T—Purae >600, 6 furlongs:

32130°andW>Ua’ “6 (McCab#)' *2'90'

\ Nephew, 118 (Buxton), 32.70and $2.50.

• ■isss^swr
Brother and Bandit also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The 
Stakes, selling, 1 1-16 miles: _
and ?2&80 Blrd’ 103 (Buxton)> *8-90. >4.30

2. Edda, 109 (Borel), 33.80 and 32.80.
3. Benanet, 88 (McDonald), 33.
Time—1.46. Milton B„ Hamilton, Star

Jasmyne, White Wool, Princess, Calla
way, Capltan and Bravo also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse 3600, six furlongs-
and 32h60°°k' ®3 (Martln)- *1410' «.40

and 32‘sno"lng W‘tCh’ 108 (Du«an>' 86 

1 Amoret, 108 (Buxton), 32.20.
Time 1.13. Wavering. Henry Ritt, Au

tomatic, Merrick also ran.
sixTH RACE—Purse 3600, 1 mile and 

70 yards:
33180Jîn°db32B9U0nn’ 106 (McCabe)' »6'20'
33290CarPathla' 105 (MarUn>- 87-90 and 

8. Harry Lauder, 107 IMuagrave), 32 7 0 
Time 1.44 3-6. Ballyshe, A1 Block and 

Billy Holder also ran.

.19
—Main Floor—Centre.ght; b. Martin 

bowled Mix..

-JU
EîT*S$5roa00

Aimoet lm-
„ , regatta will be held

on Saturday, July 19th, as this date Is 
a convenient one for all concerned and 
it gives the finalists a chance to prepare 
for the big regatta at ti. Johns two 
weeks later. Mr. Smith of the Humber 
Bay C.C. tendered his application to join 
the association, but as applications can 
only be dealt with at general meetings 
of the C. C. A., his letter waa sent on 
to the main body, with a rider that they 
would like them to be given a chance 
to paddle at the Dominion Day Regatta 
on July 1. Major Grant of Huntsville 
spoke of the formation of a canoe club 
In his town, end he will likely send In 
an application In the near future. The 
next executive meeting will be held on 
June 18.

2

ISLAND STADIUM
Saturday Night, 8.30

Longboat v. Shrubb

wan

The Blake Split 
Cane Rod

running 
at tne winning post.

For Relif’s Interference.
It was stated that the owner of Abo

yeur had raised no objection to the win
ner Hut that the stewards of the Jockey 
Club had initiated an enquiry into the 
running. It is almost unheard of for any 
objectlon to be raised to the winner of 
tlie Derby. The last occasion was in-1844,

An appearance of blank astonishment 
came Into the races of the anxious Cfowd, 
while the people were kept wondering 
what would be the result of the stew
ards’ enquiry, and considering the possi
bility of the race going to an outsider. 
The stewards' decision Drought about an 
extraordinary contrast to tne scenes of 
enthusiasm which had followed the put
ting up of Craganouris number.

The stewards stated this evening that 
they did not disqualify Craganour simply 
for bumping during the latter part of the 
race, but because they were satisfied that 
Johnny Reiff, the Jockey on the favorite, 
had unduly Interfered with other horses 
thruout a greater part of the race.

In the race, It Is said by experts, there 
was a remarkable amount of unfair If 
not foul riding, and this year's Derby 
Is regarded as one of the moat unsat
isfactory In the history of the event.

Unlucky Owner
The racing career of Craganour’» own

er, C. Bower lsmay, who Is a brother 
of i. Bruqe lsmay, has been crowded with 
bad luck. The stewards recently ruled 
his trainer off the course for complicity 
In unfair riding. The general public up
holds thc judges In their disqualifica
tion of the horse.

There waa a record attendance, an un
usual feature being the advantage tqken 
of the motor bus as a means of locomo
tion. Many of these vehicles were char
tered by aristrocatic parties at a cost 
of $32 for the day, and they served as 
miniature grandstands.

A third sensational incident of Derby 
Day occurred tn a later race, when the 
bay colt Felizardo broke his leg at the 
finish, directly In front of the grand
stand. gave his Jockey a bad fall and had 
to be killed In the presence of the king 
and queen.

After such an exciting afternoon the

Three-Mile Match.
10-MILE TEAM RELAY.

Girl champion sprintera—Mile, open.
48th Band. ,

Grand stand 25o; boxes 80e. Plan Moodey7», 83 King Wert! >»q ?

Opening of the Canadian Circuit 
for Harness Horses

By the Dufferin Driving Club 
AT DUFFERIN PARK, 

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
June 4-5-6.

Three good harness races each day. flec
tion of grand stand reserved for Ladies 
and Escorts. Military band in attendance 
each day. General admission 60c. Ladles 
free. C. Woods. Pres. ; W. A. McCul
lough, Sec., Phone Park 720.

MBecause he was so well 
pleased with the rod we made 
for him four years ago, Mr. W. 
H. Blake of the legal firm of 
Blake, Lash & Cassels has 
given us permission to name 
this excellent rod after him. 
He claims it to be the best he 
has ever known at the prie 
$10.00.

The Blake Rod weighe five 
ounces, and has no superior.

Mr. Blake highly 
mends this rod, and already 
this season we have said sev
eral of them to Mr. Blake and 
hia friends.

Joe Tinker Points Out How 
Quick and Keen Judgment 

Wins Close Games.

Briggs’

Speculation

PITCHERS' BATTLE
IN KETCHUM PARK

Joe Tinker of the Cincinnati Rede says 
there are ten men In a game of base
ball. To the nine who hold regular posi
tions Joe adds the ooacher at third base, 
and asserts his role Is every bit as Im
portant as that of any of the others. 
Of 'Course, there are only nine on the 
side that is in the field, but the side at 
bat, according to the new manager of 
the Cincinnati Reds, Is incomplete with
out a smart ballplayer tn the box a few 
feet outside the third-base line.

“I don’t consider the first-base coacher 
a very Important person,’’ says Joe 
‘‘He may be of some account In catch
ing signs or In disturbing a pitcher, but 
he has only to take care of the runner at 
first base, and that runner Is In a posi
tion to take care of himself. But the 
man over at third must be alive and 
numerable games have been won be
cause the third-base ooacher knew when 
to have the runners take chances, and In
numerable battles have been lost because 
’bone’ coachers held up runners or made 
them go ahead at the wrong time.

"Wltn the Cubs we were always par
ticular about our coachers at third base 
when a game was tight. I remember one 
occasion last spring. We were tied up 
to the eighth inning, and we got a man 
to second base with two out. King Cole 
was coach at third.

Where It Won a Game.
Some of us said to Chance, ‘Will he 

know enough to send him In?’ Meaning 
le enough experience and knowl

edge of the game to coach the runner all 
*V.e from, second on any sort of a
h”' fhanca Immediately called Cole to 
the bench arid sent out Artie Hofman In
t^1 thLaC|nfi»Mhe £atter h.lt a ground ball
rarllv It 2 wae fumble<i momen
tarily, and thc play was made to first

Parliament Buildings Beat City 
Hall in Civil Service 

League.

recom-

; ed

Those two great rivals, the City H 
and the Parliament Buildings played 
close, hard fought game yesterday af- 

at Ketchum Park, which re
sulted In a pitchers’ battle. The fea-
H„rnS wa" the fleldlne of Belz of City 
Hall and the twelve strike outs of Pou- 
pore of the Buildings. Score:

City Hall—
Belz, 3b..............
Dey, ss...............
Whalen, cf.. .
Lackey, p..
Deacon, If.........
Wktson, 2b....
Farr, c...............
Mumford, lb..
Weale, rf...........
Allward, rf..

Brockton SHoes
1,0 4.00 wo

lie Y0NCI STRUT

THE 'LAIGHT
&WES *0*1IMITED nee
TORON TO.’ CAN.
S REDOlTCHfEngland)A.B R. H.

......... 3 0 2

......... 3 0 0

......... 3 0 1

......... 3 0 0

........  3 0 0
.... 3 0 0

........  3 1 1
.... 201

......... 1 0 0

........  1 0 1

A. 3.
THE WOODBINE HOTEL2 0

2 fl 
0 0
3 1 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

(Under New Management),
Will serve a Business Man’s LunCh tor 

60c every day from 12 to z. A Special 
75c Dinner will be served on Sundays 
from 6.30 to 8.00. Qeo. A. Spear, Prog. 

____________  ed7tf

NEW AMERICAN POLO 1 base too late to get the batter. Artie 
sent hie man home without the slightest 
hesitation, and the wlnntn 
scored, altho the play 
close.

"The other side didn’t score In the 
next Inning and It was our game, but If 
Hofman hadn’t taken that chance at the 
right time we might have wound up in a 
tie or been beaten.

’•Of course, some may suggest that we 
might have won any way; that the next 
batsman might have hit a home run if 
the runner had been held at third, but 
the only safe basis on which to figure 
baseball dope Is results. One can never 
tell what might have happened, but al
ways knows what did happen and 
make plans for the future.

... u He|P«d Olents a Lot.
I believe a great deal of the recent 

wr- ?f th«N’ew York Giants is due to 
McGraw s efficient coachings

TEAM TO DEFEND CUP.
• V g run waa 

at tne plate wasNEW YORK, June 4.—American polo 
team which will defend International Cud 
at Meadowbrook next Tuesday will line 
up as follows : No. 1, L. E. Stoddard; 
No. 2. Devereux Milburn; No. 3, Foxhall 
Keene; back. Malcolm Stevenson. A 
more sweeping change In the line-up of 
the cup defenders could hardly have been 
made. Not only have three members of 
the crack team of 1911

8
SAMUEL MAYaCQ11Totals.... 

Pari. B 
Galloway, 
Milne, c.. . 
W. Poupore, p 
Engel ter. If.. 
Crowe, cf.. .. 
Leigh, lb.. .. 
Meeklng, 3b.. 
Saunders, rf., 
Hall, ss............

,.26 1 
A.B. R. 
..4 0
-.4 1
..4 0
..3 0
..2 0
” 1 0 
..8 0
.. 3 1
..2 0

I?' MANUFACTURERS or
BILLIARD & POOt.
■ Tables, also 

S REGULATION 
see Bowling Aluyé 
^7. 102 * 104 
gf Adelaide st„w. - 

- - JE, TORONTO 
/orCatalogua. ESTABLISHED SO YSA»
Manufacturers of Bowling Allai» 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agesO 
In Canada for the celebrated

A. E.
3 Ug
; o V

been entirely 
eliminated from this year's team, but 
Devereux Milburn has been shifted from 
back to No. 2. Harry Payne Whitney's 
resignation as captain Is Implied by the 
announcement that Foxhall Keene will 
succeed him both as captain end at No. 
3. Both the Waterbury brothers-have 
gone by the board.

2 0
I) 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
2 0

'•

can
Je

Total»........................ 26 2 5 9 0
City Hall ............................... o 0 0 0 0 0 1—1
Pari. Bldgs..............................100000 1—2

Two base hits—Belz, Milne. Stolen 
bases—Milne, Leigh, Mumford 2, All- 
ward. Struck out—By Poupore 12. by 

.Lackey 8. Bases on balls—Off Poupore 
2, off Lackey 4. Left on bases—Pari. 
Bldgs. 8. City Hall

success
at third

WHITE LABEL
ALE

S 44 TIFC0” BOWLIKG
BALL6. AVlld pitch—Pou

pore 1, Lackey 1. Balk—Poupore. Time 
—1.26. Umpire—Bill Pearson.

This ball Is the beet on the merket, 
because It never slips, never loiei its 
8hape, always rolls true, hooka and 
curvos easily, does not become greasy 
la absolutely guaranteed, U cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and compiles with the rules aad re* 
gulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are puttlos 
these balls n. Try one on th# alley 
where you roll and you will never / 
roll any other ball. !*•

SOLD FARM RATHER 
THAN PAY COW TAX

»

"The House That Quality Built"

Brewery BottledASHEVILLE, N. C., June 8.—Rather 
than violate a vow not to p<ay a cow 
tax of 376, a local dairyman today 
sold his 326,000 farm for 316,000.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

-ir~:
STRENGTH.

There Is STRENGTH 1» every phaze 
of our TAILORING. STRENGTH In 
the CUT, STRENGTH In the WOOL
ENS. STRENGTH in the WEAR, and 
STRENGTH In their APPEARANCE.

(Copyrighted.)

HOT WEATHER SUITS '
We are showing a large range of Scotch 
Homespun in various shade», suitable 
for the hot weather. Skeleton-lined, 
patch pockets, a real cool suit (nr 
(made-to-order) at .... «p^ü

m.

is a beverage that sells on its own 
merits. It is not ‘best’ because 

so* but it is unusually accept- 
able because of the high quality 
barley malt and hops from which
i *Si”î?de’ .Just compare White 
Label Ale with any other ale. Tor- 
onto brewed or otherwise, 
form your own opinion. , 
ers and hotels. Get some ! \

base. The New York club might here 
won two straight pennants without his 
advice, but I have seen lots of cloeo 
games copped by his team because he 
knew how to coach."

Roger Bresnahan, the Cube’ new ac
quisition, always endeavors to shield his 
young pitchers from whatever cases el 
rattles may be Induced by the convert*" 
tion of coachers at first and third bssee.

‘Whenever I catch a coacher trying ” 
upset my pitcher,” Roger says, T d*(| 
encouragement to my man as loudly •* * 
can. And I usually succeed In drowsing 
out the coacher.”

No one doubts this latter statement, 
for Roger certainly can make a noise 
when he wants to. In this reepect he Is 
the antithesis of John Kling. John usu
ally talks, but his remarks are pianis
simo and addressed to the batter or 
umpire. Bresnahan’s voice can he heard 
all over the lot. Although Tinker end 
Chance are gone, the Cubs will hardly 
be known as a quiet bunch of athletes 
as long as they have Evers, Bresnahan 
and Zimmerman.

The annual meeting of the Unlverslty 
of Toronto Alumni Association will be 
held In the west hall of the main building 
on Thursday afternoon. June 6. at 4.30. 
His Honor Sir John Gibson will preside 
and It is expected that President Fal
coner. Prof. Baird of Winnipeg, President 
Murray of the University of Saskatche
wan, Rev. J. W. Macmillan of Halifax 
and other distinguished alumni, will be 
present antLgive short addresses. A cor
dial Invitation Is extended to all the 
graduates In the city to be present at this 
annua! meeting and make It a reunion 
of graduates and a renewing of old ac
quaintances.

m we\ %

?ifi1
iii

and 
At deal-

see Our Bast Window.

R. SCORE & SON, Limited
77 KING STREET WEST

CARPENTERS THREATEN STRIKE

ààBRANTFORD, June 4.—(SpeciaJ.)— 
Brantford carpenters, following the 
demands made upon the builders’ ex
change, threaten to strike if a nine- 
hour day Is not granted. Demands of 
the union, which include a wage of 35 
cents per hour, have been granted, but 
the nine-hour day is a matter of con
tention. This week the carpenters laid 
down their tools after nine hours’ 
work, but the builders claim the mat
ter )e not settled.

i
Tellers • Haberdasher»(D^- (D Dominion, Brewery Company, Limited

TORONTO
1912 FORD TOURINGi

■FECIAL PRICE
BREAKEY - 243 CHURCH

TA

l£
Wall

FAVORITE FIRST IN EPSOM
DERBY AND IS DISQUALIFIED

ST. ANDREW’S NO MATCH I

CAi

Auspicious Opening Harness 
Race Meet at Dufferin Park u

mi

i

.
Æ1
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i

CHAMPIONSHIP
LACROSSE

Big 4
TECUMSEH

VS.

TORONTOS
Saturday, June 7 
Scarboro9 Beach
Ticket» Now on Sale et Bell 

Plano Wererooms, 1*6 
Yonge Street

EATON’S

*T. EATON CS.„.

BOWLERS OFF TO ENGLAND

The Canadian law bowlers, 
who are to play a series of games 
In England, Ireland, Scotland 
and Wales the next two months, 
left the city yesterday for Mon
treal, where they play a final 
game today prior to sailing for 
the old country- They were 
given a royal send off as their 
train pulled out of the Union 
station at 1 30 p.m.

Aboyeur at 100 to 1 placed 
First in the Epsom Derby

Ridley College Cricketers 
Defeat St. Andrews 97 to 60
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LONG SHOTS WIN 
AT BLUE BONNETS

CANADIAN CIRCUIT OPENING 
AT DUFFERIN PARK YESTERDAY

1Ï Today's Entriesrness 
n Park With the Fresh Stock 

of Cigars
AT MONTREAL»

*
BLUB BONNETS, Montreal. June 4.— 

Tomorrow's entries :
FIRST RACE—*600 added, 3-year-olds 

and up, maidens, six furlongs:
Oakland Lad..........102 Fuchsia
Bryndon....................106 Ra venal................... 103
Kayderosos
Flrbai............
xDust Pan. 

x Bed well entry.
SECOND RACES—$600 added, handi

cap, for Canadian owned horses, one 
mile:
xAmberlte..
Cliff Stream

IMontreal Owner Lands Two 
Races With Corn Broom 

and Lindesta.
Chafing DishWaiter F., Larabie Gyp and Y ankee Bingen, the Winners— 

Denver, Col., Horses Relia E. and Rippy, Both Favor
ites, Badly Beaten—Good Classes For Today’s Pro
gram.

104
and

103 Momota 
109 xBeL Chilton. .104 
111 Speaker Clark. .109

104 *

Cosgraves 
Pale Ale

TobaccosLUKOLA WINS ’CHASEP I
Our new store just 
opened at iO Wel
lington St. E.'st is 
FRESHLY STOCK
ED with tobaccos 
and cigars. You get 
tobacco in all the 
richness of its early 
flavor. The Havana 
cigars which we have 
specialized in for 
many years have just 
been imported for 
the store. They will 
be kept fresh in a 
humidor constructed 
on most modem 
scientific lines.

93 xTa Nun Da. .105 
108 xxOliver Lodge. 110

Burnt Candle....103 Colston ..................104
The Rump 

xCampbell entry. xxCrew entry. 
THIRD RACE—$500 added, 3-year-olds 

and up, selling, seven furlongs:
xR. H. Gray..........  97 xHerettc ................. 100
xMuff............................. 102 Blan. Francis. .103
xMileage...................... 105 Startler .. .
Defy................................ KM Tom Sayers

.Z99 xDynamo...............101

Tony Brlno. ch.g., by A1 Brino;
P. J. Stone,Colitngwood (Stone) 10 7 3 

Relia E., b.m., by Searchlight;
Geo. H. Estabrook, Denver Co.
(Macey) ......................................................

Primrose, rn.m.. by Wiry Jim;
Chas. Gregg, Toronto (Patter
son) ................................................................

Banjo, ch.m., by I.X.L.; Dr. W.
H. Eakln, Woodbrldge (Mc
Dowell) .......................................................

Buster Brown, b.g., by Birch- 
wood; W. A. Pollock, Sault Ste.
Marie ( Pollock) ...................................

Arthur L., b.h., by Lynal; J.
Black. Fergus (Esson) .................

Time—2.21(4. 2.19%, 2.1914.
2.18 trot, purse $400 :

Lavable Gyp, b.g., by Larabie 
the Great; E. A. Sunderlln,
Lebanon. N.H. (Sunderlln).

Silver Tall, ch.m., by Alvollo;
J. Nesbitt,Toronto (Nesbitt) 12 2 2 

Muda A., b.m., by Athol; P.
S. Cherrler, Malone. N.Y.
(Cherrter) ..........................................

Bernolga. rn.g..by Berna flotte;
.1. T. Hutson. Toronto (Den-
nip) .........................................................

Princess Eleanor, b.m., by 
Curtis; W. Robinson, Toron
to (Fleming) ...................................

Rippy, b.h., by John A. Mc- 
Kerron; Geo. H. Estabrook,
Denver (Macey) .........................

Time—2.2514. 2.2314, 2.2314, 2.24.

•—Divided fourth and fifth moneys. 
Matinee race (prlxes) :

Yankee Bingen, br.h., by Frit*
Bingen (Martin) ................................

Little Jim, b.g., by Wiry Jim
(Gildner) ....................................................

Nancy Gordon, blk.m. (J. Noble,
sr.) ...................... .. .........................................

Birdie Bryson, b.m., by Cap.Bry
son (Griffiths) ...................................

Brown Freda, br.m. (Irvine)....
Easy Laura, br.m. (Kenyon) ...

Time—2.2914. 2.30, 2.2714.

The Dufferin Driving Club could not 
Jieve been favored with bettor weather 
tor the opening of their Canadian Circuit 
lgce meeting yesterday at Dufferin Park, 
and a fairly good number of enthusiasts 
turned out to see the trotters and pacers 
perform.

The racing was spirited thruout, and 
acme exciting finishes were seen.

The 2.30 class pacing stake and the 2.18 
the main events on the card,

* Good Attendance, Better Rac
ing and Fast Track on the 

Second Day.

;

7c 109 xxBwa. Tumbo.121

6 6 7-

makes the even
ing a mi
delight. H

SHIRTS in a 
in cream and

5 8 C
.105MONTREAL, June 4.—The second day 

of the spring meeting of the Montreal 
Jockey Club saw almost a complete upset 
for the talent, as the favorites were top
pled over one after another. The handi
cap for 3-year-olds and up. which was 
the feature of the afternoon was won 
by Upright, a 30 to 1 shot, while Lord 
Wells, at the same price won the sixth 
race. Two events were won by Charles 
b. Campbell, the local owner, when Corn 
Broom finished In front in one of the 
events for 2-year-olds and Lindesta won 
the other event for Canadian owned 
horses. The attendance

.109th fancy fronts, 
ffs; also a line 
liar and single 
izes 14 to 18Vfe.

is//Uk8 6 10trot were
which also contained a race for matinee 
horses.

The good-looking bay mare. Relia E., 
by Searchlight (2.08(4). from the stable 
of the Denver horseman. Geo. H. Esta
brook, was the favorite for the pacing 
Stake, and the brown stallion, Rippy 
(1.18(4), by John A. McKerron (2.04%), 
from the same stable, the choice of the 
talent Jn the trot, but both failed dis-

^Waiter F.. a rangy-looklng bay gelding, 
by the Western Ontario stallion, Simon, 
a son of Sidney, captured the long end of 
the purse in the pacing stake In straight 
heats, with the local mare. Victoria Poem, 
owned and driven by Dick Scott, always 
the next best.

Jimmy Nesbitt, another local horseman, 
landed the opening heat of the trot with 
his mare SHver Tall, and, altho she raced 
well In the succeeding heats, she was un

to beat tpe Lebanon, N.H., entry. 
Livable Gvp. that won the second, third 
and fourth heats, after trailing Silver 
Tall until well Into the stretch in each 
heat.

Yankee Bingen had no trouble winning 
the race tor matinee horses In straight
heats.
. Prominent hamees horse enthusiasts 
from many outside points wers In evi
dence, and speculation ran high In the 
auction pool box, which was manned by 
Billy and George Fitch.

A regrettable feature, however, was the 
presence of a gang of notorious touts 
from across the border, who operated 
ambng"the' unsophisticated. Their work 
was bold In the extreme, and unless they 
are suppressed the reputation of the club 
will suffer. The summary :

Union Stock Yards Stake, 2.30 pace, 
$1000
Walter F., b.g.. by Simon: W. F.

Fortune. Port Arthur (Kelly).. Ill 
Victoria Poem, g.m., by Poem;

R. Scott, Toronto (Scott)..........
Little Alfred, br.g.. b>> Red Elk;

T. H. Brownlee, Ottawa (Nev-

Ftel
Minnie Bright.. .103. Flex 
Black River 
Sen. Sparke

103
.105 Emily Lee 
108. Edith Inez ....110 

FOURTH RACE-41200 added, the Kin
dergarten Stakes, for two-year-olds, 6 
furlongs : 
x,Cannock 
Grazelle..

106
7 10 »

X9 »

.37 93 Jezall .......................108
102 Martin CascaTelephone your dealer for a case 

to be sent to the house—just to have 
it ready when guests drop in.

109
FIFTH RACE—$700 added. Wilson 

Challenge Cup. steeplechase, 4-year-olds 
and up, Canadian owned. 2(4 miles:
The African...........132 Buckthorn .. .144
Wickgon....................162 Jack Dcnnerlenl33
Luckola.

SIXTH RACE—$500 added, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling 7 furlongs: 
xRalph Lloyd.... 91 xJacqucllna ...103
Maniac...........
Accord............
Master Jim.
Strate...............
The Gardner
Haason.............
McCreary...
Sweet Owen.

SEVENTH RACE—$600 added, handi
cap. selling, 3-year-olds and up, 1(4 
miles :
Stentor
Superstltutton.. ..114 Inep. Leetrade.106
Merry Lad...............109 Paton ....................... 116

xApprenttce allowance of 5 pounds 
claimed.

Weather clear; track good.

season’s latest 
cross bar, fig- 

. Have closed 
? of blue, gray, 
?g. 12V2C to 25c. 
............. • .9

r fine lisle web- 
lue, pink, gray 
braces, strong, 

striped. All 
strong, dome 

'. 19o and 25o.

2 1 1 1

that of opening day, while there was a big 
improvement In the racing and weather 
conditions. The track was fast and the 
sun was out most of the afternoon.

I" IRST RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
$600 added, 4(j furlongs:

1. Scarlet Letter, 106 (Turner), 5 to 1, 
2 to 1 and 4 to 6.

2. Laura, 111 (Dreyer), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 
and 3 to 1.

3. Peacock, 108 (Nathan), 25 to 1. 10 
to 1 and 4 to 1.

Time .55 1-5. Patty Regan scratched. 
Dolly Waters. Fuzzy Wuzzy, Diamond 
Cluster, Transclna, Tempest, John Mar
shall and Kettle Drum aleo ran.

SECOND RACE—$600 added, Canadian 
bred, 2-year-old maidens, 4(4 furlongs:

1. Corn Broom, 109 (Burns), 1 to 7 and 
out.

2. Sin Sin, 109 (Rowney), 1 to 7 and out.
2. Cobourg Belle, 109 (Wilson), 8 to 1,

even and out.
Time .56 3-5. Irish Harmony, Old Re

liable, Boozer also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

handicap, 6 furlongs:
1. Upright, 106 (Robbins), 30 to 1. 10 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
2. Sherwood, 116 (Wilson), 6 to 5, 2 to 

5 and out.
3. Hoffman, 105 (Turner), 4 to 1, 4 to 

5 and out.
Time 1.14 2-5.

Flabbergast and Carlton G. also
FQURTH RACE—Dominion Bred, han

dicap, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile:
1. Lindesta, 98 (Ambrose), 3 to 1, even 

and 2 to 5.
2. Havrock, 117 (Burns), 3 to 1, 4 to 6 

and 2 to 5.

was
147

4 6 4 8

.105 Little Jane ...106 
.108 Judge Monck.. JOS 
.109 Gold. Treasure.110
.. 112 Jonquil .................... 98
.105 xChecr Up 

. .106 Lad of Lang'n 108 
..108 Oakley ....................109

•5 5 S 4

The Cosgrave Brewery Co. 
of Toronto, Limited

•3 4 6 5 I106
able

86 3 6 «
Your inspection 

invited.
in

4
104 Elwah ...................108

1 1 1

.16 A. Clubb &8. Amberlte, 102 (Wilson), 8 to 1, 6 to
5 and out

Time 1.53. Magpie, Caper Sauce, Cluny 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, . 
olds and up, selling, about 2 miles:

1. Luckola, 149 (Simpson), S to 1, 
and 1 to 2.

2. Gun Cotton, 147 (Dupee), 6 to 2, even 
and 1 to 2.

3. Ballyhack, 130 (Kermath), 6 to 1, 6 
to 2 and 6 to 6.

Time 4.21. Young Morpheus, Dr. Heard, 
Lampblack and Bronte also ran. .

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, selling,
6 furlongs:

1. Lord Wells, 108 (Dennler), 20 to 1, 8 
to 1 and 4 to 1.

2. Fred Levy, 106 (Wilson), 5 to 1. 2 tol 
and even.

3. Cosgrove, 112 (Small), 9 to 2, 9 to 5 
and 4 to 6.

Time 1.15 Brynary, Thrifty, Chuckles, 
Ardelon, Coeur d'Alene,Nimbus, Frog and 
Magazine also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. 1(4 miles:

1. A plaster, 109 (Turner), 8 to 5, 4 to 
5 and 1 to 4.

2. L. M. Eckert. 109 (Brooks), 30 to 1, 
10 to 1 and 6 to 1.

8. Stairs, 109 (Montour), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

Time 1.66 1-6. Cuttyhunk. Big Dipper,

■8 2 3
I The World's Selections
1 BY CENTAUR.kves and ankle 

rev Sizes 34 to
5 3 2

Sons
10 Wellington St. E.

4-year- AT LOUISVILLE.2 5 5 
4 4 4
6 6 dr

-4
.19 BLUE BONNETS.

FIRST RACE—Fuchsia. Speaker Clark, 
Momota.

SECOND RACE—Campbell entry, Cliff 
Stream, Colston.

THIRD RACE—Muff, Heretic, Tom' 
Sayers.

FOURTH RACE—Grazelle. Martin
Casca. Cannock.

FIFTH RACE—Luckola, Buckthorn, 
Wlckson.

SIXTH RACE—Little Jane, Hasson.Mc- 
Cr6wy

SEVENTH RACE—Elwah, Superstition, 
Paton.

even LOUISVILLE, June 4—Entries for to
morrow :

FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 
colts and geldings, five furlongs :
Green Brae................*95 Eustace ....
Abednego....................103 Marta Mac
First Degree............ 104 Candy Box ............105
Lamb’s Tall
Bird Man....................108 Belloc
Macknez......................109 Hyky ......................... 110

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds. six furlongs :
Lady London
Mlssie...............
Afterglow...

nd neck bands, 
s grounds with 
'iday, each ,gQ

GALT HORSE SHOW. *100
103

Everything is in readiness for Can
ada’s greatest open-air event- Entries 
larger than ever. Ring events can be 
seen by thousands with uninterrupted 
view'- Ample accommodation for mo
torists. Cars to occupy parade ground 
In front of grand stand. This is a 
quality exhibition. None better, all 
round. In America-

107 Destlno 108 I105Chuckles scratched.
ran. MEN’S DISEASES.2 2 2’ut necks. Col- 

lings and navy
Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the nerves and" 
Genito-Urlnary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write, Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address. 

Hours—9 to 12—1 to 6—7 to ».
OR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
Phone North 6132.

100 Amity ....
100 General ...
102 Dan berry .

Ph. Antoinette. ...105 Guide Post ..........105
Dr. Jackson.
Trojan Belle 

THIRD RACE—Allowances, two-year- 
olds, fillies, five furlongs :
Mlnda...............
Dainty Mint.
Ruffles............
Casuarina...

FOURTH
year-olds and up, six furlongs :
Ocean Blue...............102 Swannanoa ....107
Casey Jones........... 107 R. the World... .107
Bell Horse............... 109 Little Father . .112
Irish Gentleman. .112 Sebago 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 
six furlongs :
Mae Taft...
Beulah S.....
Celesta..........
Darkey..........
Cedar Brook 
Transport..

*100
llle) 4 3 4 102... .19 Brown "Hal. br.h., by Star Hal;
Jus. Smith, Toronto (Smith) ..345

102

oor—Centre. .105 M. Ketcham ...105 
.105 The CinderLOUISVILLE.

ï
no

FIRST RACE—Bird Man, Candy Box, 
First Degree.

SECOND RACE—Guide Post, Phyllis, 
Antoinette, Trojan Belle.

THIRD
m L* SSh .... 103 Bracktown B. .. 107 

-..107 B. Williams ....107 
....107 B. Lane
...111 Roblnetta ............ 118

RACE—Allowances,

'

aft ii

■ inRACE—Roblnetta,
Lane. Birdie Willlarhs.

FOURTH RACE—Round the World, 
Sebago, Little Father.

FIFTH RACE—Anna Patricia, Marshon, 
Transport.

SIXTH RACE—Wander, Floral Day, 
Supervisor.

Barbara 246
four- vp-

Sol H OF B RAUX SIS Jack Laxson, Effendl, Barn Dance, 
Naughty Lad, Eddie Graney and Mimesis 
also ran.

Ornament Colt Wins 
The Juvenile Stakes

STADIUM
Night, 8.30

i •j M2 LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
Thu mo£h invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY ' 246 
The Reinhardt Salvador. Brewery 

Limited, Toronto

1 &

§um y /<■iv. Shrubb ♦95 Duch Daffy ....100 
100 Irvine Lass 
100 Elyutan ...
102 Anna Patricia. .105 
105 Sen. James 
105 Marshon .

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, 1<1-16 miles :
Floral Day................ 103 Bee
Limpet.........................106 John Reardon. ..108
Wander.......... .............109 Forehead ..
Flying Feet.»..........Ill Supervisor .
Mockler

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

1. Punch Bowl, 118 (Butwell), 7 to 10 
and out.

2. Elllod. 105 (Hadtke), 12 to t. 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

3. Garner, 112 (Hoffman), 5 to 1, 6 to 
6 and 1 to 2.

Time .59 3-5. Qarl, Golden Chimes, 
Fathom, King McDowell, Black Broom al
so ran.

FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, for 4- 
year-olds and up, about 2 miles:

1. Delirium, 162 (Lynch), 7 to 6, 1 to 
2 and out.

2. Nosegay, 182 (Chandler), 6 to 1, 8 to 
6 and 4 to 6.

3. Brosseau, 132 (Clark), 6 to 2, 1 to 2 
and 2 to 6.

Time 4.38. Country Boy, Adventuress 
and Rapid Flight also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, for 2-year-olds, 
5(4 furlongs:

1. Water

100
102

Nile Match. 
fEAM RELAY, 
^printers—Mtle, open, 
n Band, 
r: boxes 50c.

West.

1
105
10",i'PlyPltn at

1*4* “ wmm BELMONT PARK, June 4.—This was 
kindergarten day at the races, for the 
feature was the historic Juvenile Stakes. 
Jimmy Butwell piloted E. F. Cooney’s 
chestnut colt, Punch Bowl, by Ornament, 
out of Algie M., to an easy victory after 
a fine start. The Cooney colt was a hot 
favorite among the oral bettors 
spite the vigilance of police and special 
officers, flrçd no difficulty In placing wag
ers. There were about 4000 people at the 
track, and the card was well balanced 
thruout. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Selling, for 3-year-olds 
and up, 7 furlongs:

2. Ella Bryson, 113 (Rlghtmore), 11 to 5, 
4 to 6 and 2 to 5.

2. Working Lad, 113 (Ford), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

3. Montresor, 102 (Wolfe), 4 to 1, 6 to 5 
and 3 to 5.

Time 1.25 4-5. Scallywag, Ambrose and 
Lost Ball also ran.

SECOND RACE—Handicap, for 3-year- 
olds and up, 1 mile:

1. Bard of Hope, 96 (McCahey), 6 to 1, 
8 to 5 and 4 to 6.

2. Sam JaSkson, 103 (Hanover), 10 to 1, 
4 to 1 and 8 to 5.

3. Light o’ My Life, 116 (Glass), 2 to 1. 
4 to 5 and 1 to 3.

Time 1.38 3-6. Yankee Notions, Meri
dian and Breaker Boy also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, for 3-year-olds 
and up, 1(4 miles:

1. Star Gaze. 105 (McCahey), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

2. Bar Horn, 106 (Butwell), 9 to 5, 3 to 
6 and 1 to 4.

El Oro, 110 (Falrbrother), 6 to 2, even 
and 1 to 2.

Time 1.63. Beaucoup, Datngerfield and 
Pliant also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Juvenile, 2-year- 
olds, 5 furlongs, straight:

101

Canadian Circuit 
less Horses
rln Driving Club 
ERIN PARK, 
jrsday and Friday,

ss races each day. flac- 
d reserved for Ladles 
try band In attendance 
admission 60c. Ladles 
Pres. ; W. A. McCul- 
Park 720.

.169

HlpSIH
the wdret case. My signature on every bottle-- 
nmio other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies'without avail will not be disap 
pointed in this SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulby. Torontô. *

m ,.iun 'S 112ss

who, de-»

k EATON A. A. MEET.

Entries were received yesterday for the 
Eaton A.A. field day at the Island sta-

CJB® Lady, 106 (Hlghtmlre), 6 
to 6, 1 to 2 and out.,

2. Stonehenge, 106 (Falrbrother), 10 to 
1, 3 to 1 and 7 to 5.

3. Mordecal, 106 (Butwell), 4 to 1, 6 to 
6 and 1 to 2.

Time 1.06 3-5. Edna Leska, Frontier, 
Odd Cross and Private Cheer also ran.

ed

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been the standard for 20 years, 
and for 40 ytiars prescribed and 
recommended by Physicians. 
Accept no other. At all drug 
gists.

r0//>n SKoes

m m ta 9mm

00 “° It WillLISI

UNION STOCK YARDSil STRUT
HORSE DEPARTMENT.

Capture You, too Demand was good for all classes of 
horses at the stock yards this week. Re
ceipts were large and a good clearance 
was made. Several buyers from outside 
points were on the market. Demand for 
heavy horses predominated, a large num
ber of this class being turned over.

Among the buyers Were : H. S. Conn 
of Dttawa, who purchased a carload of 
heavy-draughts. T. F. Patterson shipped 
a part-carload _to Thorold, Ont. ; J. Pal- I 
met-, city; O. Van Buskirk, city; H. Ham- I 
mill, Hamilton, Ont:; M. Hewson, Tulla- j 
more. Ont.; J. McPherson, city; Ontario 
Lime Co., city; Wm. Leeson, city; E. L. 
Ruddy Co., city; Wm. M. Pace, city; 
Klngsdale Brick Co., city; J. Moffatt, 
city.

Prices averaged as follows :

BINE HOTEL 2467
Management), 

ness Man’s Lunch tor 
i 12 to z, A Special 
i served on Sundays 
Geo. A. Spear, Prop.

ed7tf

W-
I The “Old German” flavor is irresistible. To get this flavor 

requires the use of the finest materials — best barley, finest 
Bohemian hops, special yeast and pure, sparkling spring water. 
The lager must be brewed by the costly “Old German” process, 
too. And aged until the brisk, robust “Old German” flavor is 
fully matured. Then put into bottles of Peacock Green to 
prevent it deteriorating when exposed to the light. Such care 
on our part merits care on your part. So lgok for the lager 
with the “Old German" scene on the label.

—M E N—
s Private Diseases and Weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. Call or 
write. Medicine from $2.00 to $5 00 a 
course. Mailed In plain package.

DR. STEVENSON,
171 King Street East. Toronto, ed

[J

;L -
1
aUELMAY&CQ | specialists! 1

Inufacturers or 
[LIARD 8r POOL 
* Tables, also 
I Regulation 
f Bowling Alleys
. 102 Sr 104

Adelaide ST..W.
TORONTO

(bushed so years

4In the following Diseases of Men: 
Varicocele 
Epilepsy 
Syphfils 
Stricture

i
Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh
Diabetes i Emissions 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.c. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to l p.m. 

Consultation free.

dium. Saturday, June 14, from Joe Drle- —.
coll of Buffalo In the 1000 yards race, and 
also an all-Buffalo team In the lnter-clty 
relay rare, composed of Burkhardt 220, 
Beck 440, Pat Driscoll 660, and Jos. Dris
coll 880.

Bobby Kerr wired from Hamilton that 
he Is expecting to send a team down also 
from Hamilton for this race, as well as 
Foster, his crack walker, and Charlie 
Watson, the sprinter.

All intending to enter these game» are 
reminded that entries close with W. J. 
Smith, secretary-treasurer. 190 Yonge 
street, tonight. -

Dyspepsia 
Rheumattem 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

T.?ywtc BOTTUO BY
*WNTZ brewery;

ONTARIO. Heavy-
dralights. $200 to $250; general purpose, 
$175 to $225; express and wagon horses 
$175 to $210: drivers, $125 to $175; 
horses/ $30 to $75.

Vt

.. mu
All dealers have or can get Kuntz’s Old German Lager.
C?Vrm0t 8upply you phone J. D. Todd, Toronto Agent. Phone Coll. 3475.

J iff’s Got the System ; Hire a Doctor and Stay on the Water Wagon

■
city118

I
.Hotel Krausmann. Ladies' and gentle

men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger- 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus
mann. Open till 12 p. m. Corner Church 
and King Streets, Toronto.

ot Bowling Alley* 
Mies. Sole Agents 
celebrated

If your dealer DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
26 Toronto St., Toronto, Onted-7’ BOWLING 

BALL I
best on the market. 
Ups, never loses its 
Is true, books and 
not become greasy 

ranteed, Is cheaper 
>utable patent ball, 
. the rules and re- 
. B. C.
alleys are putting 

[y one on the alley 
nd you will never

94#

By “Bud” Fisher
<///, ■/.
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LENvnS see 

Your ton&ue 
a&ain. YES 

You HAVE A 
CHILL, DLL HAVE 

To GIVE YOU 
ANOTHeR.
Pe INSCRIPTION .

•Hit • HONEST JUDGE, 

T NEVER DRINK A - MIC 
thing except a 
LIYTUS BRAW7X OR 

-HtC-GlN OR V4HISK.BY, 
- Htt-oR nvint Juu>P 

, -hic-or wme-Htc-
(v (Vto THEN ONLY ON 

i CWf DOCTOR <1 
» Y PRESCRIPTION

mrns -Hit*

«

?///SAY. DOC, YOU 

BETTER m\ake OUT 
A FEW-EXTRA WHILE 

YOU CAN STILL SE.B 

THE TYPEWRITER.

r Doc, WRITE OUY 
ANOTHER. T FeEL. 
A FEV e R. CODING 
ON,AND MAKE 
OUT ONE FOR. 

YOURSELF „

5AY.D0C, TODAY'S

A HOLIDAY AND I
^ArtY T<> CELEBRATE 

LIT-YCÇ , I WAN> 
To hire you To 
POLLOVy toE around 

-All day to

^trr «y hfalth

f
mT.&

HtC
irk club might have 
ènnants without his 
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ROCHESTER DEPARTS WITH THREE aYMER’S BISONS 
OUT OF FOUR GAMES OF SERIES WVTOHE MORE

LONGEST OF SEASON 1 
GOES TO INDIANS

THE PRESIDENT BOOSTS IT

President Barrow notified Pre
sident McCaffery yesterday that 
BUI O’Hara had $26 added to the 
fine given him by Umpire Quig
ley on Tuesday. This brought 
the amount up to $86. - 

President McCaffery waa will
ing to pay.

Fitzpatrick 
and may be out of the game for 
a couple of days.

Maxwell's doctor has ordered 
him to take a complete rest for 
two weeks.

___ First Game.
ROCHESTER- A.B. R. H. O.

Martin, ss .....................6 1 4 1
Paddock, If ............... s o 1 0
£.,nn- cf....................... 4 0 1 4
Simmons, 2b 
Schmidt, lb 
Conroy, rf ...
Irelan, 3b ..
Jacklltsch, o 
Hughes, p 
Hoff, p ...
•Smith ...........
Quinn, p ....
Williams, o . 
zPrleet ....

McGraynor Bests Beebe and 
Royals Make It Three Out 

of Four From Herd.

! Second Game.
ROCHESTER- a.B. R.

Priest, ss ...................
Paddock, If .........
Smith, cf ...............
Simmons. 2b ........
Schmidt, lb ...........
Conroy, rf.............
Irelan, 3b .................
Williams, c ................
D. Martin, p ..........

Totals ...............
TORONTO—

McConnell, 2b ....7*4 0
O’Hara, If ................. 6 i
Bradley, 3b ............... 3 0
Jordan, lb ................. 3 0
Northen, rf ......... 4 n
Holly, ss 7................ 4 0
Trout, cf ...................  4 1
Graham, c.....................4 0
Brant, p ................... 2 0
Brown, p ................... 0 0
•Shultz ....................... 1 0

Newark Won Fifteen Innings 
Battle When Dalton Open- 

ed With a Single.

Leafs and Hustlers Divided 
Double - Header Yesterday 
—Brant Was Hit Hard in 
Second—Good Solid Hit
ting Gave Kelley's Men Vic
tory in First Battle.

E.
2 0
1 0 has a Charley horse$0 S4 1
1 04 0 11 

2 1 
0 0 
1 4
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
1 0

$
, 0 04 0INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet.

1 03 0
0BUNCHED THEIR HITS 02 1Clubs.

Newark ....
Buffalo .........
Rochester ..
Baltimore ...
Providence .

_ 1 Montreal ....
John Ganzel and his Hustlers are gone Toronto .................

and with 3 games out of four tucked Jersey City .......... .......
a^y in their bat bag. The Leaf, nosed Chester Newark ï.° ProyMence^
out Rochester 4 to 3 in the first game Montreal 2, Buffalo 1; Baltimore 7. Jer- 
of the double bill yesterday, but the men sey City 3.
from the south shore took kindly to the _ Thursday games : Buffalo at Toronto,

or „„j . ,__Rochester at Montreal. Newark at Provi-offerings of Brant, and had no trouble dence, Jersey City at Baltimore.
In winning the late fixture, 6 to 2.

The first game was a real treat for the 
regulars. The Kelley Band came thru 
with some old time hitting after being 
In the rear, and drove In enough runs 
In the sixth to win the game, 
doubles and a single were crowded into 
this session, and it was real lively.

Fitzpatrick pulled up lame after chas
ing a fly and let Trout finish out the 
game in centre. Trout also went the

GRAYS’ GOOD FIELDING$ «2
28 0IS .603

.571
«0 9.24 IS 0 0

24 38 620 .645 1 0Montreal Made the Wallops 
Count—Buffalo Could 

Only Tally Once.

23 21 THREE STRAIGHT 
FOR THE ORIOLES

21 .*476 0 Sline Was Wild But Phenom
enal Work Behind Kept 
Providence in the Hunt

A.B. R.19 1 0 317 20 .453 0Totals... 17 22 .436
.350

33 3 12 24
*5aP *or Jacklltsch In the eighth. 
zBatted for Zinn In the ninth. 
TORONTO—

Fitzpatrick, of ...... 8 0
Trout, cf 
O’Hara. If
Bradley, 3b .............. 5 0
Jordan, lb ...........  1 0
Northen, rf .. 3
Holly, ss ...........
McConnell, 2b 
Graham, c .....
Lush, p ...............

0 114 26

A.B. R. H. O.
2

1 1
4 1MONTREAL, June 4.—Montreal made 

It three out of four with Buffalo, Mc
Graynor besting Beebe in a pitching duel. 
Five of Montreal’s hits were bunched in 
the eixth for the two runs which won the 
game. Murray led off In the sixth, but 
the next three men were easy outs. The 
score :

Montreal— -
Allen, r.f........................
Gllhooly, c.f.................
Yeager, 3b...................
Griggs, lb.....................
Madden, c.....................
Hanford, r.f.................
Cunningham, 2b. ...
Purtell, s.s. ...............
McGraynor, p..............

Totals...........
Buffalo—

Truesdale, Jb. .
Delnlnger, r.f. .
Jackson, l.f. ...
Murray, c.f. ....
Bues, 3b.................
Qowdy, c. ...........
Beck, lb................
Roach, s.s.............
Beebe, p.................
Lehr x...................

Totals ................... 32 1 7 24
xBatted for Beck In ninth.

000010.0 0 0— 1
Montreal.......  00000200 •__2

Three-base hit—Murray- Two-base hit 
—Delnlnger. Left on bases—Montreal 6, 
Buffalo 7. Double-plays—Roach to Beck: 
Allen to Madden.
Sacrifice

1
0 Skeeters Bang the Ball, But 

Have No Luck—A Great 
Swatfest.

PROVIDENCE, R.L, June 4.—Newark 
won a fifteen Innings battle from Provi
dence this afternoon by a 5-to-4 score, 
after one of the most sensational 
on the local field, 
hit hard all the way, but waa saved time 
after time by dazzling fielding, the Gray, 
having 28 assists. Barger was In the fin
est form and held Donovan's man to nine 
singles, pitching shut-out ball in the lest 
elgnt innings, in the fifteenth Dalton', 
singled, was sacrificed to second, ana, < 
wna two out, scored on bwaclna’e single. 
The score ;

N ewark—
Dalton, r.f. ••••••••
Uagnier, as................ ,6 0
Vv. Zimmerman, Lf., 6 1
tiwacina, lb. .............. _ _ _
Myers, c.f........................ 7 ■ i g
E. Zimmerman, lb., 6 0 1 _
Getz, 2b. 4 0 14
Higgins, <x 6 13 7
Harger, p. ,.,,,,. 6 0 3 1

Totals
Providence—

Platte, r.f.
Powell, c.f.
Shean. 2b. ..
McIntyre. It 
Bauman, e.a 
B. Onslow, lb
Ens, 8b............
J. Onslow, c.
81ine, p. .........
Kocher x ....

*■
»

0 tNATIONAL LEAGUE. 4 0
3 1
4 1
3 0

3 Totals samei 
Sline was wild and

34 2 8 27 17
•Batted for Brant In the seventh.

*3Clubs.
Philadelphia ............... 24
New York 
Brooklyn .
Chicago .
Pittsburg 
St. Louis 
Cincinnati 
Boston

Wednesday scores: Philadelphia 4, 
Pittsburg 0-, St. Louis 6, New York 4; 
Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 8; Chicago 6, Bos
ton 0.

Thursday games: New York at St. 
Louis, Brooklyn at Cincinnati, Boston at 
Chicago, Philadelphia at Plttsubrg.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet «
11 .686 0 Rochester 

Toronto .
22 17 .564 20001200 1—6 

01100000 0—2Totals ............... 31 4 10 27 12 0
Rochester................... 000011100—3
Toronto ................. 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 Ox— 4

Two base hits—O’Hara 2. Martin, Gra- 
ham. Bradley. Sacrifice hits—Lush, 
Jacklltsch, Hughes. Stolen bases—-
Schmidt, Conroy, Irelan, Priest. Hits— 
Off Hughes, 8 in 6 Innings; Hoff, 1 in 1 
Inning; Quinn, 1 In 1 Inning. Struck out— 
By Hughes 2, by Lush 6, by Quinn 1. 
Bases on balls—Off Hughes 7, off Lush 
4. Double plays—Fits to Holly to Gra- 

» Zinn to Jacklltsch. Left on bases 
—-Rochester 11, Toronto 11. Time of game 
2.10. Umpires—Flnneran at the plate.
Quigley on the bases.

. 21 19 .526 BALTIMORE. June 6.—Baltimore made 
it three straight over Jersey City, when 
they won th)e afternoon’s game after 
some heavy clouting, 7 to 8. Both twirl- 
ers were touched up pretty freely, the 
Skeeters batting out 14 safeties, 
the Orioles rapped Davie 11 times, 
base on balls and two singles in the 
seventh practically gave Baltimore the 
game, the score being 3 to 8 and two 
men crossed the plate, giving the locals 
the lead. Score:

Baltimore—
Maleel, cf ...
Downey, 3b ..
Corcoran, rf ..
Houser, lb ...
Parent, ss ...
Twombley, 2b 
Cooper, If ....
Egan, c ...........
McTigue, p ,,,

Totals ....
Jersey Clty- 

Vaughn, ss ...
Knight, 2b ....
Kelly, If .........
Ferry, cf.........
McCabe, rf ...
Purtell, 8b ...
Barry, lb ....
Wells, c ...........
Davis, p ...........
Blair, c ...........

Three A.B. R. H. O. 
0 6 4
1 1 1 
0 2 2 
0 0 8 
0 2 8 
0 10 
0 0 1 
0 0 3
12 0

E.22 20 .524 Home run—Paddock. Three base hit— 
Priest. Two base hits—Smith, Priest, Jor
dan. Hits—Off Brant 10 In 7 Innings, 
Brown 4 In 2 Innings. Struck out—By 
Martin 4, by Brant 3. Bases on balls— 
Off Martin 4. off Brant 8, off Brown 1. 
Sacrifice hit 
bases—Conroy 2, Simmons, Williams. 
Passed ball—Williams. Left on bases— 
Rochester 10, Toronto 9. Umpires—Quig
ley at'the plate, Flnneran

e20 21 .488
020 23 .465
017 27 .386
9. 14 22 .382 e
o while 1. eroute in the second battle, and supplied 

a timely hit that paved the way for a 
run.

A.B. R. H. O. A, ' 
6 13 3#»

14 6 1
« i a » e o6 1 a u I V

see.
1X30

6 0

1 l

A0
Irelan, Bradley. Stolen«

He handled himself nicely and 
showed a nice turn of speed on the paths.

The umpires came in for a lot of 
roasting from the fans for the poor.work 
on the day before, but they conducted 
themselves In fair fashion yesterday. 
The official announcer was absent, and 
when the umpire tried to announce the 
batteries and the changée, the crowd 
kept up a running fire of comment, and 

wa« impossible to hear the 
1 his was as far as It went.

Johnny Lush was on the firing line 
■ or the homesters, and was hit rather 
freely at times. The good solid hitting 
of the Leafs in the sixth made up for 
this, and he finished the game with some
thing to spare.

Tnc Hustlers

.89 2 8 27
A.B. R/ H. O. 
.3011 
.4011 
.3011 
.3018 
.3 0 0 0
.4 0 0 4
.3 0 0 13
.4010 

4 111
0 1

E.
o

on the bases.
Clubs.

Philadelphia .
Cleveland ....
Washington .
Chicago...........
Boston...........
Detroit...........
St. Louis........
New York.................... 9 32 .220

Wednesday scores: Cleveland 9, New 
York 6; Chicago 4, Boston 1; Philadelphia 
14. Detroit 6; Washington 6, St. Louis 2.

Thursday scores: Cleveland at New 
York, Chicago at Boston.Detrott at Phila
delphia, St. Louis at Washington.

CANADIAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost Pet. 
. 32 10 .762

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
8 2 0
14 0
2 0 0
6 10 
16 0 
3 0 0
5 0 0
6 0 0
0 10

e o32 13 POUND MATHEWSON GUELPH LEAFS WIN 
STOP THE GIANTS FROM THE SAINTS

.711 20. 24 19 .568 2026 62 6 16 46 13 1
A.B. K. H. O. A. E.
.7018 0

6 0 0 1 
6 116 

114 
6 1 3 »
6 0 0 16 
6 10 8 
6 0 8 6 
4 0 1#
i o o o

21 .543 0. 19 23 .462 1018 29 .383 01 0 919 31 .381 0,1names. 9; o-0 t *».
&Buffalo 36 7

A.B. R.
Cardinals Stop New York’s 

Winning Streak—Six Runs

27 13 0
O. A. E.
16 2 
3 2 0
2 0 1
10 0 
10 0 
0 10 
9 0 0
0 0 0
0 10 
2 0 0

Victors Hammer Three St. 
Thomas Pitchers and Run 

Up Big Score.

i"
i 01 uStolen base—Yeager, 

hits—Bues. Hanford. Allen. 
Struck out—-By McGraynor 6. by Beebe 3. 
Bases on bBuIls—Off McGraynor 3. off 
Beebe 3. Time—1.40. Umpires—Mullen 
and Kelly.

0Off Matty.. , , . , were up to their old
trick of Jumping right in with some wal
lops. Martin opened with a double, and 
when taddock followed up with a single 
it looked blue for Toronto. Fitzpatrick 
saved the day when he gathered in 
Zinn s fly, and then relayed the ball in 
and nipped Paddock at the plate. It was 
a smart piece of finding. Lush retired 
the side without trouble.

A Jfee ticket to Jacklltsch to start 
the fifth proved disastrous, and It was 
here that Ganzel’e men went out in 
with a sacrifice, an infield hit and a sac
rifice fly to deep centre.

Rochester got their second counter in 
the next, and it looked as if they would 

- get more for a few minutes. Simmons 
supplied a safety, only to be forced at 
second by Schmidt. Conroy came thru 

-with a. one-corner

9 Totals....................61 4 9 46 38 2
xBatted for Sline In fifteenth. s

Newark ..001301 0 0 0 0 0 6 6 1—6
Provid’oe. 000200 0000000 0__4

Stolen bases—Myers, Ens, Getz. Two- - 
base hits—Barger, Bauman. Three-base 
bits—Bauman, E. Zimmerman. Sacrifice 
bits—Barger, Gagnler. Double-plays— 
Platte to J. Onslow; Get* to Gagnler to 
Swaclna; Bauman to B. Onslow; Gagntev 
to Swaclna; Ens to B. Onslow to Bau
man; Getz to Swaclna. Struck out—Bv 
Sline 4, by Barger 7. Bases on ball#—Off 
Sline 6, off Barger 8. First on errors— 
Providence 1, Newark 1. Left on bases—, 
Providence 6, Newark 1. Time—3.20. Um
pires—Carpenter and Owens.

PIRATES ARE WHITEWASHED.

0Clubs.
St. Thomas .
London .........
Hamilton ..,
Guelph ........
Ottawa ........
Peterboro ... 
Brantford ...
Berlin .............

Wednesday

Won. Lost. Pet. 016 9 .640 0ST. LOUIS, June 4.—St. Louis13 10 .565 ST. THOMAS, June 4.—St. Thomas 
dropped another game to Guelph here to
day. The contest was an old-time slug
ging match with the visitors getting the 
big end. Ray Clements started to pitch 
for the Saints, but was compelled to re
tire In favor of Jacobson In the

stopped
the New York Nationals’ winning streak 
today by free and timely hitting. The 

was 6 to 4 in favor of the locals. St. 
Louis’ eleven hits were all made In the 
six Innings Mathewson pitched. Wlltse 
was airtight for the two innings he occu
pied on the mound. G finer, pltchinf for 
the home team, was hit hard, out he kept 
the hits scattered and was effective with 
men on bases. r“

St. Loul
Huggins, 2b.............
Oakes, c.f.................
Sheckard, r.f...........
Mowrey, 3b..............
Konetchy, lb..........
Magee, l.f. .............
O’Leary, s.s.............
McLean, c.................
G finer, p...................

0.. 14 12 .538 112 11 .52 2 Ten in a Line 013 12 .520
11 score13 .458 Totals .

Baltimore .,
Jersey City

Two base hits—Vaughn, 
Three base hit

40 3 24 10 310 14 .417

For the Athletics9' . 0 2 1 0 0 0 2
. 2 0 0 1 0 0 0

16 .333 7
scores : Ottawa 6, Hamil

ton 3; Berlin 3, Peterboro 1; Brantford 
9, London 3; Guelph 15. St. Thomas 12.

Thursday games : London at Ottawa 
St.Thomas at Brantford, Berlin at Guelph’ 
Peterboro at Hamilton

0— 3
„ j Corcoran.
Knight, McCabe, Cor

coran, Downey, Sacrifice hits—Twombley-
T,gurr irj."Dav,a 6- °«Mc-

fourth,
the latter lasting one Innings, when he 
wasPHILADELPHIA, June 4.t—Philadelphia 

won its tenth consecutive game today by 
easily defeating Detroit in a contest of 
many runs and weird situations by a 
score of 14 to 6. Twenty-nine men par
ticipated in the contest, the Philadelphi- 
ans making use of 14 men and Detroit 15. 
Both Dubuc and Wyckoff were driven 
from the box, and House, who succeeded
iînif«m46r'i taken out in the second 
innings to let High bat for him. Clausa, 
# pitched fairly good ball
£°m*be thl/d Innings on. J. Bush set
tled down after relieving Wyckoff In the
hU,°Tn 17n3Î^„„HCn%^Tl8erS t0 5,X

oÆT.»............... A R H0- % \ ^

Hennessy, 2b. _____ # 0 0
Crawford, r.f. ........... » 0 2Cobb. c.f. '................... ? X 1
Veach. l.f..................... , \ i
Gainer, Ub..................... i. , =
Mortarty, 3b............... 1 n ”
McKee, c.................... î V Ô
Dubuc. p....................... o » o

P....................... 0 0 0
”‘*h X ....................... 0 o 0
£,au„ss- P....................... # 0 0
Rondeau xx................ q q q

Totals .................. 33 6 9 24 10 1
*S?,URe ln second Innings. 

m u°r ciauss In ninth Innings. 
Philadelphia— A.B. R. H. O. A. E 

E. Murphy, r.f.
Walsh, r.f..........
Oldrlng, l.f. ....
Collins, 2b..........
Baker. 3b..............
McTnnis. lb..........
Strunk, c.f...........
Barry, s.s.............
Orr. s.s.................
Lapp, c.................
D. Murphy xxx .
Schang c.............
Wyckoff. p..................  ;
J. Bush, p

knocked out and Bajter replaced him. 
The locals rallied in the last 
scoring three huns without
reptl'acedIChb£S ^8utaken out and Behan 
wu ™ htm’. hut he was wild and Dor-

schsfiu1-1"’* st?Pplns further scor-

k z’
sh^c-TbSs “x “ bi" ■

Dunn, cf.... 6 1 
6 11 27 11 1 Cook, 2b....

” 1 £ i Ï3SV;:..
; A , X Schaffer. 3b. 6 *

ESS--*- 
? *; ; vS',":: ,'v
10 ? 1 XLl,U,e- es., o 0
l °1 \ l Dorbeck, p.. 0 o

10 4 0

0 S 5 § «ornas............ iJytx'dVLlt
0 ° ° 0 Two base hits-sihîuer ° *2 °

off Vickers q at,,?,8 . of£ Jacobson 1,••liters ». Struck out—By Vick or. t
2 £ ®ïnen‘s 2- by Jacobson 1, by Baker
2. Stolen bases—Wright, Schaffer Wrv., 
Kopp, Double play—Brady to ’

« 1^eSktersTh2°maap”’ y 
Umpire-Black. Atterdance-6w!~Inker’

The scor* :
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

112 2 
10 8 0 
0 110 
2 2 3 1
0 2 10 1 
0 12 0 
12 0 1 
115 2
0 1 lt H

gsas-sS!

First on errors—Baltimore 1. Time—2.04. 
Umpires—Hayes and Mullen.

innings, 
a man beingJOE JACKSON POLES THE

LONGEST HIT AT NEW YORK.

NE1\ YORK, June 4.—The Cleveland 
ream again defeated the local American 
-eague Club today, the score being 9 to 

». Chance used four pitchers to stop the 
fast western invaders, and Cleveland hit 
'hem «11 hard: The New Yorks also hit 
Handing hard, but he was strong with 
men on bases and twelve of the locals 
tggre left. In the second innings Jackson 
made one of the longest hits ever seen in

w York when he hit a ball over the 
right-field wing of the grand stand. 
This is the first time this feat has been 
accomplished since the Brush stadium 
was constructed in~F9U. Score :

Cleveland—
Johnston, lb. ..
Chapman, s.s. ..
Olson, 3b...............
Turner. 2b...........
Jeckeou, r.f. ...
Ryan, c.f...............
Graney, !.f...........
O’Neill, c.............
Blanding, p..........

Totals ............
New York—

Hartzell, r.f..........
Wolter, -c.f.............
Borton. lb.............
Cree, l.f..................
Sweeney, c............
Zelder, 2b...............
Mttikiff. 3b.............
Pecklnpaugh, s.s.
Ford, p.....................
Daniels x ............
Warhop. p..............
McConnell, p. ..
Caldwell xx ..
Clark, p............

„ , rap. Schmidt and
Conroy worked a double steal, and the 
bases were full when Irelan waited Lush 
upf- A fly to McConnell to short right 
let Schmidt score. Hughes ended it by 
..l2n .g' .J.1 waa a good session to pull 

•Art of wlttt only one run.
A clean single, a scratch hit and a 

force out scored Rochester's third and 
Sf1 ™n hf the game In the seventh. 
The Hustlers threatened In the ninth 
With two singles, but failed to taH/X 

1 Good Solid Hitting.
Ganzel used pinch hitters, pinch run

ners and three pitchers to try and turn 
the tide, but it was no use. Hughes 

• f*r Bochester and got himself 
Into hot water in the very first session. 
A good wallop would have meant at 
least two runs for the local tribe. 
Bughes got out of the woods .. 
OHara poled a double after Fitz was 
retired. Bradley flew to centre and then 
Jonian and Northen got walks. Holly 
rolled out with every corner occupied 

A double play killed the Leafs’ chances 
v the second and two hits failed to net 

a run In the third. Hughes gave two 
bases on balls ln the fifth, but kept the 
Islanders from hitting.

The sixth 
ance

.
PITTSBURG, June. 4.—Philadelphia

bunched hits off Camnitz ln the seventh 
Inning today,._ scoring four runs ln that 
inning. He had allowed but three hits 
until the seventh. Alexander pitched 
steady ball, holding Pittsburg to si* hit! 
and checking their winning streak, In 
which they had taken nine of their last - 
11 games. Fred Clarke again batted to 
a pinch, his second appearance in a cham
pionship game since, the fall of 1911. 
Score: *•

Philadelphia—
Becker, cf..........
Knabe, 2b,......... .
Lobert, 8b.........
Magee, If...........
Cravath, rf ....
Luderus, lb ....

Rudolph Trimmed
On Bunched Hits

St. Thos. A.B.R.H. 
OPP, If .... 2 4 
■aven, rf.. 5 2 
ustus, cf .. 6 1 

3b.. 6 2

Totals ................... 33
New York—

Burns, Lf. ...
Shafer, 2b.
Fletcher, s.s. . 
Snodgrass, c.f.
Merkle, lb. ...
Murray, r.f. ...
Meyers, c.
Herzog, 3b.
Mathewson, p.
Wlltse, p..........
McSormlck x 
Grant xx ....

3 1
6 1
6 26

26 lb 6 1
4 , 2b.. 4 0 

c ... 2 0 
ss.. 4 1 

ta, ... 2 0 
n, p. 0 0 
P... 3 1

ss-p. 6 2
CHICAGO, June 4.—Daring baserun

ning, coupled with bunched hits, today 
enabled Chicago to shut Out Boston, the 
first of the eastern teams to invade this 
city, 6 to 0. Overall was In fine form and 
allowed the visitors only five 
hits. Rudolph had three bad innings, ln 
all of which the locals scored.

Boston—
Maranvllle, s.s.
Myers, lb...........
Connelly, l.f. ..
Sweeney, 2b. ..
Titus, r.f. ....
Seymour, c.f. .
McDonald, 3b.
Whaling, c.
Rudolph, p. ...

Totals.........
Chicago—

Leach, c.f. ....
Evers, 2b...........
Schulte, r.f..................
Zimmerman, 8b..........
Saler, lb........................
Mitchell, l.f...................
Brldwell. s.s.................
Archer, c......................
Overall, p......................

1 1 0 
0 1 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 U 
2 0 
2 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

5 24 A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
0 13 0 0
13 13 1
1X300 
0 2 10 0.. 0 0 8 0 0
0 0 9 0 0

•113 10
. 4. 1 2 4 2 0
.3 0 0 1 3 0
32 4 ~9 27 ÏÔ T

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
..4 0 1 4 0 0

2 0 8T- 2 0 0
4 0 X 0 1 1
4 0 1 3 3 0
4 0 0 11 0 0
4 0
3 0
2 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
2 i 0 1 0 10
10 10 0 0...... 0 0 0 0 0 6

------ 0 0 0 0 0 0

4 33 F4A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
6 0 0 7
5 0 1 4
6 13 2
2 114
4 2 11
5 2 2 4
4 2 2 2
6 0 3 3
4 12 0

31 2
0 obut 0safely. 10 scattered1 Dolan, ss .... 

Kllllfer, c .... 
Alexander, p .

9
o Totals 36 4 11 24 15

xBatted fdr Mathewson in seventh. 
xxBatted for Wlltse ln ninth.

New York ...10000030 0—4
St. Louis ....0 0 3 0 1 2 0 0 •__6

Two-base hits—Mowrey. Konetchy, 
O’Leary, Herzog. Three-base hits— 
O’Leary, Meyers, Herzog. Base hits—Off 
Mathewson 11 ln 6 Innings. Sacrifice flies 
—Oakes 2.
Huggins 2.
Mowrey. Left on base

Score :
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

■ 0 13 6 0
. 0 19 10

0 0 10 0
0 0 3 2 0
0 12 0 0
0 110 0
0 10 10
0 0 5 3 0
0 0 0 2 1

0
" Totals .. 

Pittsburg—
Boos, of ____
Carey, lf ....
Vlox, 2b ........
IVagner, ss . 
Miller, lb ... 
Wilson, rf ... 
Byrne, 3b ... 
Simon, o .... 
•Clarke ....
Kelly, c .........
Camnitz, p ..
zHyatt ...........
xButler ...........
O’Toole, p ...

0

39 9 15 27
A.B. R. H. O.

0 2 2
114 
1 2 S
13 0
12 5
0 1 6
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 2
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0 1

10 0 
0 0 0

E.
was Hughes' last appear-

ond and went to third on Graham’s good 
two base clout. Lush hoisted the neces-
K,.S1Cr flCe ,5y. t0 score McConnell. 
Trout was walked and William O’Hara 

rea?y ,lttIe pinch hitter. Billie 
supplied a .beautiful double to centre 
that sent Graham and Trout scamper- 

a , ,mc’ Bradley also had the fever, 
and his effort was another two base
fenrthCt^n' V'Hsara oame ln with the 

Jordan grounded to the pit
cher. This ended the scoring

Hustlers Just Breezed.
the vtufr£'dwbattI° was an uPhlM fight for 
the Kelley Krew. and with Brant unable 
to puzzle the Hustlers, It was easy sail
ing for Ganzel. Rochester made a few 
changes and put Priest ln at shortstop,
hinrt VhLnhCtntr!.,fleid and ‘Williams

nbatii AJ1 three were very much 
™„thf limelight with the club. Priest
!rîè<rcted T.etrlp,°’ a d°uhle and two sin- 
gles Smith was satisfied with a double 
and two singles.

5ot, a warm reception, and Priest a single and Paddock’s homer In 
the first gave Rochester the edge. The 

rani<’ hack and drew up level by
In ‘the t’hirrt " tbn *econd a,1(i another 
mi tin third. Rochester drew
a^aln in the fifth and
agtln'mum" .res?onilh|e for Rochester 
again taking the lead by tripling to left
ffHfira'a home when Trout fumbled
O Hara s teturn of his hit Bradlev
theeVsixthd y»nd hln2mona‘ roller to start 

S'xth. and before the smoke had 
cleared away Rochester had two more 
taUies. Three singles helped to do it
afxeh .oïn??’ Bave Rochester their 
on ’ tt,and , ul run ln the 9th with Brown 

!hV r,ubbt'r for Toronto. Brnntre- 
seventh° let'Shultz bat for him in the

w,ut’i *mg!e. a passed ball and Gra - 
•nil . . ?n. one Gave Toronto he] ,,f
field M?ten a, thc second. O’Hs-Vs in
field hit. Bradley s sacrifice
grass 'utter to right let in 
two The battle ended 6 
ester.

£.
Stolen bases—^nodgrass.

Double-play—McLean and 
_ , _ _ SL Louis 6, New
York 7. First base on balls—Off Mathew
son 1. off Grlner 1. Hit by pitched ball— 
By Grlner 1 (Herzog). Struck out—By 
Grlner 4, by Mathewson 1. Time of game 
—1.45. Umpires—Klem and Orth.

0 3 0 0 
0 12 0
0 3*0

1
l
Ï

318 16
1 A.4 0 2 0 

1 0 
1 0 
1 3

6 2 Not There in Pinches 
Red Sox Are Beaten

4 2
0 0 
1 ft 
1 ft 
1 1

Tinker's Reds Climb 
Up Out of the Cellar

i
Totals ............... 81 0 6 27 14

•Batted for Slraofi ln the eighth. 
zBatted for Camnitz in the eighth. 
xRan for Hyatt In the eighth.

0 0 0

1o
19

4Totals
xBatted for Ford in sixth. 
xxBatted for McConnell ln eighth.

Cleveland ...0 1 1 0 0 2 0 2 3__9
New York ...00002001 2__5

First base on errors—New York 1, 
Cleveland 2. Two-base hits—Cree. Wol
ter. Home runs—Jackson, Granov. 
Sweeney. Stolen bases—Hartzell. Cree. 
Sacrifice hits—Sweeney. Turner. Bland
ing. Left on bases—New York 12. Cleve
land 9. Struck out—By Ford 2 hy Bland
ing 3. First base on balls—Off Ford 2. 
off Warhop 1. off Clark 1. off Blanding 4. 
T ir-uble-nln v—Zelder and Borton. Base 
hits—Off Ford 8 in 6 innings, off Warho’> 
3 In 1 Innings • none out In eighth), off 
McConnell 0 in 1 innings, off Clark 4 in 1 
’"nines. Time of game—2.16. Umpires— 
Evans and Egan.

39 5 12 27 15 3 1

V12 1 1 Philadelphia  ........... 0 0 0
Pittsburg ...................  000000 0 00—0

Two base bite—Camnitz, Kllllfer. Ma- 
gee. Stolen bases—Becker, Lobert. Sa- 
cr«i5e£1,ts~MaIee- Alexander. Base hits 
—Off Camnitz 9 ln 8 Innings. Left on 
bases—Philadelphia 9, Pittsburg 6. First 
base on balls—Off Alexander 2, off Cam
nitz -4. off O’Toole 1. Struck out—By 
Alexander 3, by Camnlts 8. Double plays 
—Vlox, Wagner and Miller. Hit by pitch
ed ball—By Camnitz 1 (Lobert). Tims of 
game—1.44. Umpires—Brennan
Eason.

3 4 6 0-4
Totals ...................36 14 16 27 11 0

xxxBatted for Lapp in third innings.
Detroit ........  0 4 1 0 0 0 9 0 1— (,
Philadelphia. 7 0 5 0 0 1 1 0 •—14

Two-base hits—Strunk, Walsh. Vltt, 
McKee. Baker. Three-base hits—Oldrlng. 
E. Murphy. Baker. Base hits—Off Dubuc 
5,*n,ln"'n?s' off Ciauss 9 in 7 Innings, 
off t\ yckoff 3 in 1 1-3 Innings, off Bush 
R ln i 2-3 innings. Sacrifice hit—Mr|n- 
lils. Sacrifice fly—oldring. Stolen bases 
—Strunk 2. Double-plays—Collins Barry 
and Mclnnls: Collins and Melnnl«: Lou
den ar.d Gainer. Left on Inses—Ph'is del-
Phis I Detroit 6. First base on halls__
Off Wyckoff 2. off Bush 3, off n-ht.- ). 
off Ciauss 3. First base «>n errors—Phila
delphia 1. Hit bv pitched ball—Bv Wvr- 
koff 1 fMortarty). Struck out—Bv Wvc- 
koff 1. by Bush 4. by Ciauss ]. T'me of 
game—1.48. Umpires—Dlneen and Fergu
son.

BOSTON, June 4.—Chicago secured
andVsTo'I' the flret two In8Inga todar 
<Uid as Boston was unable to hit Clootie
Three* oV nnbeS- the visitors won 4 to 1 
tost dn?,mher,1' were U8ed by Boston Tw 
FVmed?Ub e"p ay* by Cicotte, Weaver an 
Four mer were timely. Score :
Rather?.... V«’H O’A. E.
Lord. 3b........... . . .v i î 0
Fournier, lb. ... ■>
Collins, r.f. ",
Bodte. l.f........... u
Mattick, c.f.
Weaver, s.s. .

0 Schalk. c. ...
0 Cicotte, p.

Totals 
Boston—

0 Hooper, r.f..........
0 Yerkes, 2b.............
1 Speaker, c.f. ..

• 0 Lewis, l.f.
0 Engle, lb................
0 Wagner, s.s..........
0 Janvrin. 3b...........

Carrigan. c......... !
O Brien, p...............
Bedient, p.......... "
Foster, p. .

E. Halt x.........

„ Totals 
Boston .. 
Chicago ..

32 E 12 0
0 0CINCINNATI, June 4.—Cincinnati went 

into seventh place in the pennant race 
today by defeating Brooklyn 4 to 3, and 
Boston losing to Chicago. This is the 
first time Cincinnati has been out of last 
place since April 17. Cincinnati hit Cur
tis hard, and had the game won when he 
was taken from the box in the fourth 
Stack, who succeeded Curtis, allowed only 
two hits and prevented the locals from 
scoring. Benton yielded four hits, but 
had one bad Inning. Score ■

Brooklyn— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Stengel, cf .......... v • 4 1 1 4
Cutshaw, 2b ............. 4 1 1 ^
Hummel, rf ............... 4 1 1 1
Wheat, lf ................... 4 0 1 2
Daubert. lb ............... 4 » 0 s
Smith, 3b ................... 2 0 0 1
Fisher, ss ................... 3 0 0 4
Miller, c ..................... 3 0 0 1
Curtis, p ..................... 1 0 >0 1
Stack, p ......................  2 0 0 0
•Kirkpatrick............. 1 » 0 0
zPhelps .... •............. 1 » 0 0

0 0—0
3 0 1 •—5

Two-base hit—Zimmerman. Stolen 
bases—Schulte 2, Zimmerman. Left on 
bases—Boston 5, Chicago 4. First base 
on balls—Off Rudolph 1, off Overall 1 
Struck out—By Rudolph 2. by Overall 6. 
Time *f game—1.46. Umpire*—Rlglcr 
and Byron.

bc-

4)
12 and1

4 I 2 WEST END Y’S BUSY
NIGHT AT VARSITY FIELD3 0

3 0
4 1
3 0

2 BISONS THIS AFTERNOON

Bill Clymer and his Bisons will make 
their first appearance of the season at 
the Island this afternoon. Buffalo has 
beep going great guns and Is fighting 
for the lead with Newark. Goulalt will 
pitch for Toronto, and the game will 
start at 3.15 p.m.

3away 
were never hcad- 7 The West End Y handicaps at Varsity 

field last night resulted as follows : 
—Boys’ Department- 

Pole Vault—1. L. Smith (2 feet 2 Inch
es), 11 feet 4 inches; 2, G.

00Cocknevs Blame
It on the Umpire

o j 30
o A.B. 

... 4 a.n.^ndfeat)fe^,^e0tLttnC8h!^i?i»“CO^:
440 yards—1, E.

1
4 3 i3Cellar Champions

Down the Petes
4

„ —Seniors—
300 yards—1. McKinley (32 yards)- 2 

Morin rlty (8 yards) ; 3, Downey (27yards). Time .31 3-5. ney (27
Discus—1, E. Hardy (7 feet), 90 feet- 

:• C,- Cooper (32 feet), 88 feet 9 inches’ 
cheT Morlarlty (■cratch), 88 feet 7 In-

4 94 10
r 4 4 

1 1 
4 2 
0 2 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0

Baseball TodayLONDON. June 4.—What started out 
to be ;i fine came wi marrew bv Incom- 
n-t'nt handlln-r of the game by Umpire 
Mol nughlln. Oelv one hit was secured 
off Donovan no to the end of the fourth 
'•vrmr. with the score 1 to 0 in London's 
-eve-. V It is two out and Donovan struck 
•II’ bn Civ-nut. the umpire allowed the 
hotter to teke a base on balls. With the 
eiiii" •■ail'd In -he seventh to allow lli- 
home team to "atoh a train, the

4
4Totals 33 3 4 24 13 1

•Batted for Fisher In the ninth 
zBatted for Miller ln the ninth ’ 
Cincinnati—

Devore, cf ...
Bates, rf ....
Beseher. If 
Tinker, ss ...
Hoblitzel, lb 
Almeida. 3b .
Groh, 2b ........
Clark, c .........
Kling. c .........
Benton, p ....

0 BUFFALO V. TORONTO 
Game Called at 3.15

i
o o 
1 0

A.B. R. H. O. 
.412] 
.2 0 0 0 
■3 1 1 8
•4111 

0 12 
2 a 
1 2 
0 2 
2 1 
1 0

Reserved Seats and Combination Tick
ets on sale at Moodey’s Cigar Store. 13 
King street West, and Cash Desk. Bay 

sec ); free Hotel. Box seats 60c extra, reserv- 
Ben- seats 25c extra, combination tickets 50c.

BERLIN. Ont., June 
Keenan s baseraient Baronet

4.—(Special.) — 
., won a game
uma.s nom i’eteruoro by a score of 3 to A. 
there was

0
0 cjfiS (°r Bedlent 13

Bolto8 I l Î °0 °0 °0 j » (~*
Two-base hits—Schalk Janvrin ThÎT1 

basa hlt-Lord. Base hlt^H^-’Brie* 4
off2FM? n^S’i °(f Bedlent 4 In 5 innings 
°«,f°»ter 1 ln 2 Innings. Sacrifice hit? ’ 
Collins. Mattick. Weaver. Stolen bases— 
^,d8F*r' poPhle-playa—Cicotte. Weaver 
and Fournier (2); Wagner andSacrifice flv-Speaker ^Left on iSSt 
^Off 8ri■ F,r”t hase on 
r°" Cic,?tt* 3- off O’Brien 2. off Foster 
}■ F„lr,t_ba”,‘ on erro-s—Chics «o 1 KoV 
foo 7 struck out—By Cicotte 6 k."
Tlme*nf 2" by 2- Balk—CicotteIndConn8»!,’?6""1-50' ^mpires-McGr^

and Jordon's 
run nmvh. r 

to 2 for Roch-
11 9 T-. mxJ* V”1—'• C. Bauckhan, (40 

2-, D Maclaren (30 secs.); 3, H 
nion (30 secs.)

a tauay good attenoanee on 
account Oi the oierka naving their first 
x.cunesuay nalf-nonaay. Tne score:
Bernn. AB. R. il Peter. \)• ù i: 

Burns If ... 4 u i Brane ss
Dinsmore rf. 4 0 2 Rowan lf
Sweeney lb. 4 1 2 MeNeal c
White cf ... 3 1 3 Hilliard rf ! !
Gets! ss .... 3 1 2 Swartz lf
Keenan 3b.. 4 v j Byrne 3b
Miller 2b . .. 4 ti 1 Totten cf ’ "
McAvoy c .. 4 0 l Sargent 2b" " 
Bradshaw p. 4 0 0 Broute p

7---- T " " Sterling n
Totals . - ..34 3 12 Chapdel. x j

0
3 0score

stood 9 to 3 in Brentford's favor. Score• 
Brantford—A.B R.1T

4 0 44PILE UP ENOUGH ____  __London— A.B.R.H.
TO DOWN THE BROWNS ~Rurr|U. If. . 4 2 2 T.lnneborn.2.. 1 1 0

Tosch. ss .. . 3 2 2 Matteson, c. 0 0 0
Wagner. 2b.. < 1 i Deneau. cf 2 0 1
Ivors, lb . . 4 0 2 Bterbauer.lb. 4 0 0
B'undage rf 4 0 4 Cllckenger. 4 0 o
Slemin. cf .. 2 0 0 Stewart, rf 3 0 1
Coose. 3b .. 4 1 1 Dunlop, ss 2 1 o
T-amend, c . 4 1 1 Reid.v, cf-c 2 0 o
Donovan, p . 2 2 0 Myers. 3b 3 o i

Chaput. p. ; j o o
Heck, If .... o l o

1EARLY 1 *
04WASHINGTON. June 4.-It required

defes t "T "R. toll,ay f°r Washington to
d,ff9at-rht .(A>Pi*. (he final score being 6 

2. The locals drove Wellman from the 
box in the third Shotten had a perfect
rnei tt ,lngl° ancl working
l.ogel for four bases on halls. Score-

t-op!s ................... 0 0 0 o 0 o 2 0 0— 2
rash.ngton .............. 00500001 x— 6

innings. Sacrifice fly—\ wu. i Rrav4fn- l A A . .
Mibin .aandil 6 !'nr.'0 London’ .. . 0 o Vl at 3
Pro-t’ and Brief. RalentiPap*itt'^nd FG^on’’ ba-,a:-.London 7, Brantford 7.

Firs* base on errer ,—WMhin^tnneîr!. "rS ?."nloP’ Llnneborn. Bases on
• >d-Bv Wel’n a- ï- bv aton, t h ’ " • «-'V' Ch«p,*t 5." off Donovan 6. 
cel. ,, ’ Time Of’ «4^ Tw*- h .,5’ ’V OUt-Bv O.nn-’f 9. bv Cllckenger 1

O’LufigM!,;. ■.................. n• : u,n • -- ouf. D',..,.an. Un
" pu c.~ McLaugniia. Time-2.63. -

0
<3’ c..-_

gSflZ'î?®

ssZggS’S***

Total* ............... 32 4 10 27
Brooklyn ......................  000300000—3
Cincinnati ................... 300 10000 0—4

Two base hits—Devore. Three base hit 
—Almeida. Home run—Hummel. Base 
hits—Off Curtis, 8 in 3 1-3 innings- off 
Stack. 2 in 4 2-3 innings. Stolen bases- 
MiUer Devore Beseher. Left on bases- 
Brooklyn », Cincinnati 8. First base on 
bails-Off Curtis 1, off Stack 3 off Ben- 
*orl 2. Struck out—By Stack 1, by Benton 
andTÈme,l?é.kam'-145- VmpIres-O’Day

2

. ft

i V1
Be>rfintt*d f°r .Br<fe0 ‘""Ingl. '
Peterboro ........ o v u
Sw^tz.flCDoubîë-plavi—KMnan^'to

NealW*HIU>i.rdH,"1nrd to Brodle '
ge*„a,'’,omAXdnt0 Fi’m : ^rnbaî,°. ^
n'°ne 1 off Bradshaw 2. Strick o^” 
?■ n 'lt,erllng *• b$ Bradshaw
•«îîiïTÎ? fïnnlU1 Lftlr,nln8a’ 0ff

Berlin 9. Peterboro 7

■Vo •0 0 2 
0 0 1 ■(%o 0—3 

0 0—1 WillWEST END HANDICAPS. >301 0The M est Fnd handlens held Tuesday 
ev-.nl-**- .resulted as follows • U*eday
r>n=U.nl°i “w p,J?v,>d ew'm. 20 vard»—1 v 
Ro*s: 2. M. Garry : 3. A. Benn-tt '

Junior emralo'red neet (i<ve__■» p#
2. R. Macdonald: 3. W. Ward ’ B°yd:
r vnc»I?r 9ms?-loï,ed ,wlm- 20 verda__l \
L* nch: 2. W. Rosalter: 3 C ParT, '
„ cm cloyed neat dl--_1 x r Î’ .

Tf T*rxee»t• n r* -pp . *.^ * nch. j

EmBARROW RECOVERS FROM ILLNESS 0 0
NEW YORK. June 4.—(Special 1 

President E. G. Barrow of the Interna
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Leafs Split Double-Header With the Hustlers : PEIWIN FIRST 4 TO 3 
LOSE SECOND 6 TO 2

1

^ .

BRANT HIT HARD IN SECOND
Baseball Records
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PUBLISHERS’ DUTY 
TO ADVERTISERS

PERCY HASWELL 
WILL BE A BOY

Amusements Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic  

YOURSUMMEK-VACATION
Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic

i

TO 2
John C. Kirkwood Tells Press 

Men More Information 
Should Be Provided.

Clever Comedienne Takes the 
Leading Part in Pinero's 

“The Amazons."

\ loneseekers’ Bxcersien
Bach Tuesday, until October It.

Winnipeg and return 
Edmonton and return

Other Pointe in proportion.
Return Limit, two months.

HOME SEEKERS’ TRAIN leave» Toronto 
* 00 p.m. each Tuesday, May to Anaeel.
Inclusive. Best Train to take. $

ri

IF SEASON 1 
TO INDIANS

THE SEASHORE } WARM 
SEA BATHING

SSMO
*48.00/>

iAND / f

PATRONAGE SYSTEMGOOD THING AT SHEA’S I

LONG ISLAND 
SOUND > 

RESORTS/

Fifteen Innings 
Dalton Open- 
a Single.

Lyman H. Howe's Famous 
Pictures Will Be Shown 

at Grand.

Government Shows Lack of 
Advertising Brains, Accord

ing to Col. J. B. Maclean.

Upper Lakes Navigation
Steamers Leave Port McNtcoll, Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, for SAVLT STB. MARIE, 
PORT ARTHUR and PORT WILLIAM.
The Steamer "Manitoba.” sailing from 
Port McNlooll on Wednesdays, will call 
at Owen Sound, leaving that point 1».» p.m.

DEEP SEA 
FISHING- V y /D FIELDING ■Z ' /That a girl is still a girl, even in 

boys’ clothes is the proposition Sir 
Arthur Pinero sets out" to prove in 
"The Amazons” which Miss Haswell

"Every advertiser knows the pur
chasing power of a dollar where eggs, 
or coal, or meat is concerned; but he 
cannot tell accurately 
money a particular bit of advertising 
will do for him." Addressing the con
ference of the Canadian Press Asso
ciation at the King Edward Hotel yes
terday afternoon, John C. Kirkwood 
thus summed up the advertiser’s dif
ficulty in placing business. Mr. Kirk
wood, who is manager of the J. Wal
ter Thompson Co., advertising agents, , 
contended that it is the duty of the ; 
publisher to provide more information , 
to advertisers.

“Illuminating facts may he got at 
in various ways,” he said. “The as
sessment lists provide much informa
tion respecting the financial status of 
the residents in a community. You 
should find out if the community you 
serve is made up of a large factory 
class, if it la a dairy district, or con
cerned with agriculture- Investigate 
your community and present the re
sults of your investigation in concise 
form to every advertiser, in order 
that he may know where to place his 
business with most profit."

Patent "Medicine Ads.
The question of patent medicine ad

vertisements was handled without 
gloves by N. T. Bowman of The To
ronto Telegram. He described as the 
Ideal system that tn use on one Am
erican daily, where the word “curs”
Is not allowed to appear in any ad 
copy, and names of specific diseases 
are also barred- No Canadian news
paper, he said, has as yet reached that 
degree of perfection, but the standard 
is now higher than ever before. A 
resolution was passed calling upon the 
advertising committee to prepare a 
standard by which /editors may be 
guided in censoring patent medicine 
advertising copy.

Lack of advertising brains was
charged against the Dominion Gov- „,,, h. lae., ________ .ernment by Col. J. B. McLean of Me- with $3391 “last vtar* Mr S
that*16 aovernmMit Jtl*! d*clar®d probably be appointed secretary by the 
IuMLa <’°vernm*nt advertising ^ was incoming executive, 
placed on a patronage basis, with lit- The results of the elections contested 
tie regard to any prospect of mone- yesterday are as follows. Entire as- 
’AIY.returns- eoclatlon—Second vice-president, W.

What good can there be,” ihe asked, E. Smallfleld, Renfrew; treasurer, J. 
"in paying for an advertisement In a H. Cranston, Toronto; executive, J. F. 
Forest newspaper calling for tenders McKay, Toronto; W. J. Taylor. Wood- 
tor work in Goderich harbor? There stock; V. E- Morrell, Sherbrooke; W. 
is not the slightest chance that such R. Givens, Kingston; J. H. Woods, 
an ad would bring one answer.” Daily section—Chairman, W- Findlay,

Exception was also taken to the Ottawa; vice-chairman, J. B. Elliott, 
government practice of sending out Kingston ; secretary-treasurer, W. J. 
bulletins to country papers for free Parkinson, Ottawa; executive, Messrs. 
Insertions. "I would rather have two SLover> Peterboro; Sutherland, St. 
lines about Mary Jones and Martha Thomas; Taylor, Woodstock; Adams, 
Smith,” declared one editor, "than . C1ar*t, Galt. _Weekly section

on Insect diseases WV AL Fi7’ . Dunn',ule;
the irovern- vlce-l>residen t, L. G Jackson, New-

ment believes It is for the public
good that these articles be printed, m<fnte- Lome Eetiy St Marv’s°dR Al" 
the government should pay for the Mortimor Shelburne Trodeand -ûw. 
space." But opinion on this point was DaDer ee-'tlrm riieirmenvv îF'L0 
by no means unanimous- It was J J J? R??k;
pointe dout that the newspapers were p pasking low postage because they Sêdi* D o MÆmÏÏ w f’
pointed out that the newspapers were h. B Cowan Jameif Dal^" J" Healey’ 
would be inconsistent to ask the gov- At ‘ tho ores, foi-lfm a-.s ..... 
ernment to pay for the insertion of afternoon Pw w y5,*t®.rday
-» ,Mvei- «„w<.r°‘!mr,o;..£";ss

P.C.r prk,.Tore of SS.^ToomrV'
cussion at the meeting of the "daily tulatlons aÇonTV*-
section.” It is feared that the effect wtilison on his ,J°„h.n
of the new tariff legislation in the elevation to kmght-
United States will be to boost the price 
of paper ip Canada- J. F- McKay. To
ronto Globe, W. M. Southam, Ottawa 
Citizen, and Frank Adams, London 
Advertiser, were appointed a commit
tee to investigate -this situation and 
also the matter of discrimination in 
freight rates on news print.

In order that a permanent secretary 
may be employed in future by the as
sociation, the tariff on each 
paper has been raised and next year’s

IS Steamship Express
leave» Toronto 13.45 p.m. on earner dara 
making direct connection with Steamers 
at Port McNlooll.

ild But Phenom- 
Behind Kept 

p in the Hunt.

how much

will present at the Alexandra Theatre 
next week. The piece Is described as 
a farcical romance and tells the story 
of the girl who grew up as a boy. Miss 
Haswell will play tha part of the parti
cular girl Lady Tomasin Belturbet, 
better known aa "Tommy,’’ and It goes 
without saying, that this clever 
comedienne will be Irreslstably amus
ing in boys’ clothes. A popular matinee 
will be given on Wednesday.

The Bonatelle Players. 
Successful as have been the previous 

productions of The Bonetelle Players 
at Shea’s Theatre this summer. "The 
Fortune Hunter,” Winchell Smith’s 
greatest comedy that is being given 
this week, has excelled everything yet 
aeen in Toronto in summer stock. 
Prettily staged and ably acted. It Is a 
titbit which nobody should deny them- 
»eivee the pleasure of seeing. Mr. 
Edward H. Robins is surprising every
one by his wonderful versatility, while 
winsome Miss Kathleen MacDonell 
makes Shea’s patrons proud to feel 
that she Is a genuine Torontonian. The 
other members of the company are 
keeping up their splendid work.

Yleawe Pictures For Next Week.
An ’ entirely new program will he 

offered by Lyman H. Howe at the 
Grand Opera House next week, 
the doming
attract as much if not more attention 
than the opening bill. Among the 
features are a trip thru the Simplon 
Tunnel, trapping monkeys, jellyfish of 
the Mediterranean, a ride 
Niagara gorge railroad, hunting from 
an aeroplane, wonders of plant life, 
new animal studies, blowing 
ipounbain, building a New York sky
scraper, wild birds and their little ones, 
cavalry practice, quaint Holland, Milan 
cathedral, and numerous others. The 
Howe films are acknowledged to be 
the best in motion photography, and 
their-popularity in this city is a testi
mony to their merit. During the en
gagement of the "Travel Festival" at 
the Grand a matinee will be given 
every day. The subjects are as in- 

tf’A teresting to the children as adults, so 
the little folks should not be over
looked- when traveling with Lyman 
Howe.

4
Particulars from 

or write Canadian Pacific 
M. O: MURPHT,

P P- A., C.P. Ry., Toronto.
Agents,

ONE NIGHT’S RUN FROM 
MONTREAL

First-Class Train Service 
Reduced Fares

For the season of 1913, the Grand Trunk Railway System is inaugurating Superb Service 
to ATLANTIC RESORTS including NEW LONDON; FISHER’S ISLAND, WATCH 

HILL, BLOCK ISLAND, NARRAGANSETT PIER, SHELTER ISLAND, etc.

<Î.I., June 4.—Newark 
igs battle from Provl- 
on by a B-to-4 score. 
iost sensational gameb 

Sllne was wild and 
y, but was saved time 
lng fielding, the Grays 
Barger was In the fin- 
Donovan’s men to alas 
iut-out ball in the last 

the fifteenth Dalton 
deed to second, ana,, 
sa on Bwaclna'e single.

A B. R. H. O. A. B.
.. 14 3 0 0
• 0 1 4 • 1

1 a » e U
13 1* l u

• "13660
• 0 113 0

0 14 6 0
» 13 7 10
. Oligo
• S3 6 14 44 18 "T
A.B. R. H. V. A. E.

I3< ¥¥ ¥ ■# ¥ 2 " 1
ISHEA’S THEATRE a

THROUGH
TRAINS2Evenings : I

25c, 50c, 75c. (

The Bonstelle Players in 
“ The Fortune Hunter”

Matinees—Tues.. Thurs., 
and Sat.—All Seats 25c.

ALL THIS WEEK 2£< g ><
TRAIN SERVICE WILL BE OPERATED BETWEEN MONTREAL AND NEW LONDON MAKING CONNECTIONS

POR ALL THE ABOVE RESORTS AS FOLLOWS :
DeyTiaiaExcept Sunday Night Tiain Daily

Leave Montreal..........8.31 a.m...........8.30 p.m.
Arrive New London. .9.00 p.m..........9.40 a.m.
best trains

3 $BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.

* Day Train Except Sunday Night Train Dsfly
Leave New London. .9.45 a.m.. ... 5.15 p.m. 
Arrive Montreal.... ; 10.10 p.m..........7.40 a.m.

OCEAN
LIMITED

Idf 3Mats, see ; Children 16c 
Sygs. S(e. S6e. 66c.GRAND m• ELECTRIC LIGHTED BUFFET SLEEPERS •

NIGHT TRAINS * STANDARD PULLMAN AND DINING CARS ON DAY TRAINS
FINEST EQUIPMENT » PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS ON 3LYMAN I. ISWE’S 

TRAVEL FESTIVALMAT.
EVERY

DAY

leaves 7.30 p.m. Belly>
g b°.nt9onrbMeoC-ncRtLn.TUruI;oU^dC^: 

rax. Connections for 8t. John. 
Prince Edward Island and tbs 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

AMONG THE POPULAR HOTELS ARB:
At NEW LONDON, CONN.—The Griswold, Capacity, 600." At FISHERS* ISLAND, N.Y.--Mansion 
SfrH88}*11Munnatawkbt Hotel, Capacity, 200; Elliott House, Capacity, 70. At WATCH 
HILL,R.I. Ocean Houm, Capacity, 400; New Watch Hill House, Capacity, 350; Kenneth Ridge Lodge, 
Capacity, 30. AtBLOCK ISLAND, R.I.—Hotel Manissbs, Capacity, 300; Spring House, Capacity, 230; 
New National Hotel. Capacity, 25O; Eureka Hotel, Capacity, 125; Surf Hotel, Capacity, 123.

g20 fiSrSIS 20 >

n 3IOPEN TONIGHT
—BAND—

PARKDALE RINK
0 18(0 
0 0 16 0
118 4
114 6
1 2 8 8 0

1 0
6 1 
8 la 0
0 u

MARITIME
EXPRESS

<t>
And

offerings should no doubt
0

VOX PULL PARTICULARS AND ILLUSTRATED PUBLICATION GIVING HOTBU, RATES, ETC., APPLY TO

and longe Sts., Toronto, Ont.
210 0 

1 0 
. 0 3

0 1 
0 0

.51 « 8
in fifteenth. 
10000006 
02000080 

era, Bne, Gets. Two- 
Bauman. Three-base 
Zimmerman. Sacrifice 
nier. Double-play 
; Get* to Gagnler to 
to B. Onslow; Gagnler 
0 E. Onslow to Bau- 
cina. Struck out—By 

Bases on balls—Off 
3. First on errors— 

rk :1. Left on basea—, 
rk 1. Time—2.20. Um- 
d Owens.

WHITEWASHED.

une 4.—Philadelphia 
imnltz in the seventh 
ng four runs in that 
I lowed but three hits 

Alexander pitched 
Pittsburg to six hits 

• winning streak, In 
ten nine of their last ■ 
arke again batted In 
.ppearance In a cham - 

fall of 1911.

H. O. A. E.
X I 0
2 13
13 0
2 10 
0 8 0
0 9 0
12 3
2 4 2
0 12

C. K. JENNEY, IN. W. Corner King
Leaves 8.15=4 a.m.I ■

over the
38 2

BURLESQUHSTOCK CO. 
BLANCHE BAIRD’S ENGLISH FOLLY

edtf Educationall up a
THE ONLYNEW SERVICE

i Between Toronto, Sarnia, Sault Ste. Marie, 
I Port Arthur, Fort William, Winnipeg.

1 STEAMBOAT SPECIAL

and Ontario Conservatory 
of Music and Art, ALL CANADIAN BOUTE
Whitby, Ont. ta the Atlantic Seaboard.

LADIES’ Commencement exercises, 
afternoon and evening, 
June 17.

For further Information con
cerning Rates, Reservations, eta.
A ", ‘i,ïi îl'ï. v.;*ïj!
ward Hotel edtf

Effective June 7th, Westbound.

COLLEGE ini train will 
Union Station,leave 15^

Toronto, at 2.16 p.m.. go- 
direct to College 

will leave the

Lv. Toronto, G. T. R.
” Hamilton, ’’
” London ........................
’’ Sarnia Wharf. Nor. Nav. Co. 

8.8. Marie, Ont. ”
Ar. Port Arthur.

F*t William,
Winnipeg,

;10.4|a;m. Mon.-W;ed.-SaL
. 2.18 p.m.
. 4.16 ”
.11.80 a.m. Thur.-Sun__3.00 p.m.-Tuee.

7.30 ” Mon.-PYl.
......................... —2.30 p.m.-Wed.

Tues. -Thurs. -Sat.

5>lng
returning.# grounds;

grounds at 9.30 p.m., calling at Rlverdale, 
both going and returning.

For railway tickets and tickets of ad
mission, apply to Mr. R. J. Score. 77 West 
King street, or Mr. R. C. Hamilton, IS 
East Wellington street, or to thg Meth
odist Book Room.

Quebec Steamship Co.
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI
TUDES.

The SS. "Caecapedia," 1900 tone, with 
all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real at 4, p.m. Thursdays. 5, 19 June, I. 

,17. 31 July, and from tiuebM, ^following 
day at noon for Pictou. N.S..
Gaspe Coast Ports, Gasp*, Mai Bay, 
per«v. Summer-side, .and, Charlotiy-i

far-fhmed Safluenayh calKi# ,,gt Gaape.
Charlottetown and Halifax". SS. "Trini
dad,” 2000 tons, sails from Quebec at 8 
p.m. 11, 25 July, 8, 22_August.

*1 9.00At The Star.
The favorite comedian, Tony Ken

nedy, will ixi with us again having 
been secured by Mise Blanch Baird and 
her Big English Folly Burlesque Stock 
Company whhch Is playing summer 
stoek at the Star Theatre. A large 
turnout is expected during next.week, 
and arrangements are being made to 
secure à high-class comedy produc
tion tor Mr. Kennedy's debut.

G. T. P. Ry. . 7.45 ”

Parlor-Cafe, Parlor Cars and Flret-Ctaes Coaches between Toronto and 
Sarnia Wharf.

Standard Sleeping Cars (Electric Lights in Lower and Upper Berths). 
Colonist Sleeping Cars (Berths Free), Dining Car and Coaches between Fort 
William and Winnipeg.

This Is the inauguration of Grand Trunk Lake and - Rall r Route .Service - 
between Eastern and Western Canada.

Full particulars, reservations on steamers or trains, may be obtained on 
application to Grand Trupk Agents, Toronto City Office,
King and. Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4269.

any circular 
ever written. UNIVERSITY OF TORONTOif

Address to Graduating Claeses by 
President Murray of the University of 
Saskatchewan, and Organ Recital by V- 
A. Moure, Esq., the Bursar of the uni
versity of Toronto, Convocation Hall, 
Thursday, June 5, I p.m. Galleries free 
to the public.

northwest corner.B.

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS5
PHONE CONNECTION 

MUST BE GRANTED
—TO—8 MANITOBA, ALBERTA, SASKATCHEWANthe Dominion Government to make the 

removal of duty on typesetting 
type casting machines apply all 
matrices. P. J. Hose will represent the 
association before the customs com
mission next Tuesday, when the ques
tion will be discussed.

The ladies of the party motored to 
the Lambton golf links in the morning 
and lunched at the golf club. The en-

NEW YORK TO BERMUDA gEach Tuesday until October 28th, inclusive.
WINNIPEG AND RETURN ............................................
EDMONTON AND RETURN ..................................................

Proportionate low rates to other pointa.
Return limit two months.

Through Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars are operated to Winnipeg without 
change, leaving Toronto 11 p.m., via Chicago and St. Paul, on above dates. 

Tickets are also on sale via Sarnia and Northern Navigation Company 
Full particulars, berth reservations, etc., from Grand Trunk Agents. ed7tf

and 
so to4. BRANTFORD, June 4.— (Special.)— 

The Ontario Railway Board met here 
today to settle a dispute between the 
Norfolk County Telephone and the 
Canadian Machine Telephone compan
ies. Farmers of Northfleld Centre 
complained that they were unable to 
secure connection. The Machine Tele
phone Co. had an agreement not to en
ter Norfolk territory, but the railway 
board decided that they could do so 
notwithstanding the agreement, inas
much as a large section of the county 
wag being deprived of telephone com
munication owing to the refusal of 
the Norfolk Company to give the same.

$35.00
$43.00 Summer excursions by the twln-eorew 

steamship "BERMUDIAN.” 10,614 ton* 
displacement. Sailings from New Torn 
at 11 a.m., 4, 14, 28 June, and every ten 
days thereafter. Temperature cooled bv 
sea breezes, seldom rises above $0 de
grees.

The finest trips of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster ». Co., Thos. Cook * Son, R. M. 
Melville. S. J. Sharp, Ticket Agents, To
ronto, or Quebec Steamship Go., Quebec.

S46tf

2 4 9 1
B.
A ■2 Duty Off Matrices.

The association resolved to
,44 request4 *

4 11
4 3

Inland Navigation Inland Navigation.:6 1 >12 3
r*1 0 W Popular Week 

' •* End Outing
c

0
0

SUMMER SERVICE I LAURENTIC ..June 10, July 8, Aug. 2 
CANADA ....June 17, July 12, Aug. 9 
MEGANTIC. .June 24, July 19, Aug. 14 
TEUTONIC . .July 1, July 28, Aug. $3

newe-0
0

FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC I>1 0 6 27 14 1
n the eighth, 
fs In the eighth.
Ihe eighth. 
>00000406—4 
>0000000*— 0 
nnitz, Killlfer, 11a- 
beker, Lobert. Sa- 
exander. Base hits 

Innings. Left on 
I Pittsburg 5. First 
I.Yander 2. off Cam- 

S truck out—By 
itz 3. Double plays 
filer. Hit by pitch- 

1 1 Lobert). Time of 
fes—Brennan and

t

The Greatest Business Convention in 
History Beckons You To Baltimore

ÀMXBI0ÀN LINK
Plymouth, Cherbourg. Intkasiptta
Phll’del .. June 13 St. Paul..June 27 
New York June 20 St. Louis July 4

RED STAR LINK1,000 ISLANDS AND RETURN $6.50 
Including berth and dinner in each direction, aldb 

Fifty Mile, Island Ramble
2.30 P.M. SATURDAY, JUNE 7th

f
j >

TO LIVERPOOLLei4»s, Parla, via Dove 
Kroonl’d.. June 7 Finland ...June 21 
Zeeland. ..June 14 Lapland.. .June 28

Aatwerp.
From Montreal

4Tunisian ..................May 31, June 27
Victorian ..................  June 5, July 3
Corsican ................ June 14, July 11
Virginian .............. June 19, July 17

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT »
WHITE STAR LINE iNew York. Lead#» Direct. 

Mln'tonka June 7 Mln’haha. ..June 21 
Mln'apolls June 14 Mln'waska June 28

Cruleee, Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Canopic. ..June 12 Cretlc June 28 TO GLASGOW.Every man who uses publicity in any form—every man with ad

vertising or merchandising problems to solve-—should be in Bal
timore from the 8th to the 13th of June. The occasion is the ninth

WHITE STAR LINE WHITE STAR LINE Prétorien .... 
Grampian . .. 
Scandinavian 
Hesperian ...

..May 31, June 261 
. .June 7, July (

. .June 14. July 12 
.. June 21, July It 

TO LONDON AND HAVRE.
Sicilian .................... June 1, July $
l°n|an ...................... June 8, July 14
Pomeranian............ June 15, July 20
Scotian .............. June 22. July 27

For tickets and full particulars of 
rates, etc., apply to local agents, or

the ALLAN LINE
77 Yo»se Street, Toronto

Procure tickets early. Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., cor. Wellington St. Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southampton, 
Oceanic. .. June 7 Majestic... June 21 
OLYMPIC June 14 Oceanic . . .June 28

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool.
ed ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE

560 and up\. ar.1, according to 
steamer.

CYMRIC ....June 17. July 16, Aug. 12 
ARABIC .......... July 1. July 29, Aug. 26

SummoT Resorts New York, Queenstown, Liverpool.
Baltic .... June 12 Celtic ....June 24 
Adriatic... June 19 Cedric

ISTEAMERS
“Cayuga”

“Chippewa”
“Corona”

FTERNOON

Royalties®
MuskoKa

July 3r Bisons will make 
f of the season at 
noon. Buffalo h4a 
lis and Is fighting 
Mark. Goulatt will 
fid the game will

Annual 
Convention 
of the

^ Associated 
i] Advertising 
V Clubs

. Apply to Aceats, er H. G. THORLEY, P«Me>*er A teat, 41 Klaf St. Bast, 
Teroato. Phoae M. 064. Freight Of flee. 28 WelllagtoM St. K., Terento. 24ltfm

»
248

TORONTO. . NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO.

Leave Toronto. 7.30 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 
P m., 5.05 p.m.

Popular excursions to Nlagara-on-the- 
Lake, Lewiston, Queenston, every Wed
nesday and Saturday afternoon.

HAMILTON-TORONTO SERVICE.
Steamers leave Toronto for Hamilton 

8.JU a.m., «.la p.m., 7.00 p.m. (daily,, ex
cept Sunday), from Inland Lines Dock, 
Bay and York Sts.
urdayUrS*0n ever^ Wednesday and Sat-

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St„ Cor. Welling
ton St., and Docks.

HOLLAND-AMERICAN UNE4Canada's finest summer hotel. In the 
heart of the marvellous Muskoka Lakes, 
opens June 28th. 6X hours from Tor- 
onto. Every holiday recreation offered— 
on the gold inks, in the ball-room, on the 
bathi ng beach, on the water, In the woods 
or on cool shady verandahs—to say 
nothing of the splendid cuisine a=d com
fortable bed-rooms (all outside rooms). 
Hotel recently newly fitted up.

Today Uk New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,500 
to 24,170 tons.

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

CANADIAN PACIFIC'anticTORONTO
t 3.15 p. m«
1 "ombinatlon Tick- 

s Cigar Store, 33 
p Cash Desk. Bay 
> 50c extra, reserv- 

■ mblnatlon tickets

f

EMPRESSESf
New Amsterdam
Noordam ..........
Ryndam ..............
Rotterdam ........
Potsdam ........

June 10 
June 17 
June 24 
July 1

tIreiw,oT','iple"Scr1'! Turbine Steamed of 
35,0000 ton* register In course of con
struction.

®f America. Ten thousand delegates 
it™ guests

punish those who are guilty of 
fraudulent or misleading advertis
ing. The great educational move- ' 
ment. Inaugurated by the Associa
tion and now being carried out by 
scores of clubs, will also be fully 
described by those In charge of the 
work. Lay sermons by prominenL 
advertlslng men will be delivered 
from the pulpits of Baltimore on 
Sunday, June 6th.

Don’t fall to visit this great con
vention—send your advertising or 
sales manager If you cannot come 
personally. All will be welcome, 
whether members of advertising 
clubs or not. All will have an op
portunity to hear the addresses and 
to participate In the splendid pro
gram of evening entertainments 
which Baltimore has provided.

Write now to the address below 
for the full program, hotel accom
modations, etc.

i
are expected to be pres- 

*ht. They will come from all parts 
°f the United States and 
and even from abroad. The gen- 
*raI «Melons, held In the Fifth Regl- 

ent Armory, will be addressed by 
* most progressive and successful 
merlcan advertising and business 

. *"• departmental and other spec- 
, m««Ungs will discuss In 
‘Ofum the 
br»nchee

AMD OTHER 
STEAMSHIPS

VMONTRE AL-BRISTOL
Come During JulyCanada,

R.M.S. “Royal Edward” 
June 17th.

♦
Just before the peak of the season. A 
number of rooms suitable for young men. 
at specialrates. Write for folder. Royal 
Muskoka Hotel. Royal Muskoka P.O., 
Ont. <l9>

R M. MELVILLE » SON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, ed
Book Early.'5*7

edTtf
Emp Britain. June IS 
Emp Ireland. June It 
L. Manitoba..July 4 
Bmp Britain. July IS 
Bmp Ireland .July 24

Special Electric- 
Llghted Sleeping Car 
from Toronto t o 
•hip's elde at Que bee
I. E. Suckling.
Gen’l Agt. for 
Ontario, 16 A
King 8t. East,
Toronto. edtf /fimsa

i b
EUROPEAN TOURFast Freight

and
Passenger

Service

'oriel
'Qçeçits
World
'L, West j

^mon /

open
problems of various 

. °f the great business of
«fusing and selling merchandise 
«very description.

At this

V. Rosedale Travel Club 
July 4 to Sept. 1 - $430Vi

convention you will have 
opportunity to hear of the great 

Progress which 
Hfiolehcy in

The Rosedale Travel Club, Conductors 
announce revised tour and cost. Eng-’ 
lend, Holland, Germany (the Rhine) 
Austrian Tyrol, Italy

HAMBURG-AMERICAN HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL 
and Intermediate Ports.

Sailings from Toronto. Mondays, Wed
nesdays, Fridays, Saturdays.

Weekly sailing every Friday for Cleve
land and Detroit.

NORTHWEST FREIGHT SERVICE.
Two sailings weekly from Toronto to 

Fort William. Port Arthur and Westfort, 
and all points iri Northwest Canada.

Ticket Office: 45 Yonge St. Freight
phone. Main 365. edTtf

is being made in 
advertising—how ad- 

er itlng is being made more pro- 
uctire and profitable. You will 
ear from the lips of the leaders In 
• » movement just what has been 

flone and is to be

Loodon—Paris—Hamburg Switzerland,For information apply to any steamship France, 
agent, or to H. C. Bourlier, General Agent,
5- King Street East, Toronto./ U90 a. Steamers: C. P R. “Lake Manitoba1’ 

(best cabins), and C. P. R. “Empress of 
Britain” (first cabin, outside rooms).

! This tour offers an exceptional oppor- 
CARPENTERS THREATEN STRIKE tunit>' for a two months' t oliday over a

_______ magnificent route. Limited party. Full
particulars from

Cleveland,June 7,lla.m'Pres Lincoln Jure 14 
tVict’a Luise June 10 i 1! 5 * Penney hania. J n* 17 

iFirst Cabin only, 
t Wl11 rail at Boulogne.
SNail from new pier, foot of 33d *t., South 

Brooklyn.

216•Second cabin only.
I

done to check and CUNARD STEAMSHIPFROM BOSTON BRANTFORD, June 4.— (Special )— 
Brantford carpenters, following the 
demands made upon the builders' 
change, threaten to strike if a nine- 
hour day is not granted. Demands of 
the union, which include a wage of 35 
cents per hour, have been granted, but 
the nine-hour day is a matter of i

Associated Advertising Clubs of America A. F. SIMS.
L. M CURRIE.

19 Summerhill Avc.. Toronto.
— GO.---------------

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool 
New York, Queenstown, Flshguare^ 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adrlatle, 

Portland, Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER * CO., Gen. Agents, 

King and Yonge Street*. "

Cincinnati.........Imie 7 Cincinnati .........Inly'?
Blnecher
These steamers offer exceptional accommo

dations In both First and Second Cabins.
Ham burg-American Une, 45 Broadway. N. Y., 
or Sylvester J. Sharp. Toronto Tourist 
Agency. 19 Adelaide SI. E. ; Thos. Cook g 
Son. 85 Yonge 81., Toronto. 24ltf

July » 46June 24'tTevelnnd ex-
Convention Bureau tertainment was provided by the city 

fathers. Last night a number of the 
delegates left fvi a four-day trip to 
New Ontario.

tendon. This week the carpenters laid 
down their toole after nittf hours’ 
work, but the builders claim the mat
ter ie not settled.

„ North Calvert Street, Baltimore, Md.
fun- #4

ï
«

)

Scarboro’ Beach
PARK

Free Open Air Performance
A Day at The Circus. Comedy Animal 

Act.
Fralelgh and Hunt, Aerlallete. 

Moving Pictures. Change of Films 
three times per week.

Mississauga Horse Band
Every Evening.

\

i

m
1

GO TO EUROPE
with the

ROVERS’ TRAVEL CLUB
JULY 15th.

interesting illustrated booklet Ask 
for it.

ALEXANDRA feTp25c|

MM? HASWELL
in the Century’s Dramatic Sensation.

THE BUTTERFLY 
ON THE WHEEL

Nights. 26c, 50c, 75c. Sat. Mat., 25c, 50c 
NEXT WEEK—THE AMAZONS.

I

-*

fib'NIAGARA 
NAVIGAI'ON 

I UMi'ANI

WHITE STAR~largeST STEAHERS^ CANADA

\

BURLLSOUF. 
SMOKE U >0UIIKL 
OAin M AT I N F F" b

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

VJFV(
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Properties For Sale. Properties For Sale LINER ADS are run in either The Daily or Sunday World at one ce nt per word for each insertion; set en insertions, all 

times in The Daily, once in The Sunday World "(one w eek’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. 
This gives the advertiser ti combined circulation of mo re than 120,000.Real Estate News BURT & MILES e*»e

Farm» For Sale Articles For Sale Help WantedArticles Wanted34 YONQE ST. CU.C.C. SHOULD STAY 
CLOSE TO TORONTO

MAIN 448
FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES, on Like

Huron, with buildings. Lots of game 
and fishing. Price five thousand. Can
ada Land & Building Co., 18 Toronto 
street.

OLD MANURE and loam for lawns and
gardens; J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. 
Phone Main 2510.

WANTED—To buy old feather beds.
Highest prices paid. Phone or write 
H. Edwards, Hotel Tremont, Tonge

ed-7

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with
vs. Write or call. Oxygenopathy, S3» 
King Bt. East. Toronto. Dp not àelay.

CREDIT MAN with experience, wanted 
Apply in writing, stating age, refer, 
ences, experience and salary required 
John Mackay & Company, Toronto Qen. 
era! Trusts Building, 86 Bay street*0

LOTS FOR SALE ! YONGE STREET
“blcl? tQE Erie" R Terra ce "*'m a À1 rig* "two* 25,,x„100 TO LANE-West side, between

frontages; handy to Gerrard car line; etc"6'^rlc^rightherms i,tab'es’
this is a good investment. etc” prIce r|£ht, terms arranged.

Metled
I street. SiHIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second-

hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 415 
Spadina avenue.

ed
VrALL KINDS of farms for eel Summer ResortsNiagara

district fruit farms and St. Catharines 
property a specialty. R. W. Locke, St. 
Catharines.

ed

City Deserves Benefit of Ex
penditure of Million Which 

Growth Has Created.

COMPLETE library of pianoforte teach
ers’ music for sale cheap to clear up 
estate, $15. R. F. Wilks. 11 Bloor street 
east. ed7tf

50 x 131 FEET—Old Belt Fine;
wants the money and will sell cheap.

Î44 FEET—Old Belt line, north side; this
runs back to a street; good railway sid
ing facilities. This will make an excel
lent yard or factory site.

ACREAGE MUSKOKA COTTAGE to rent Bals
Park, close to C.N.R. station; furnish
ed; Ô rooms; wood, supplies handy. Rent 
for season. 575. Apply owner, 60 How
ard avenue. Riverdale. edtf

owner ed
FIRST-CLASS plumbers and steamfltter."

wanted Wages forty-six cents Vi! 
hour. M. M. O’Connell, Limited n, 
tawa. 1 vl"

i BY?6 AÇ*E?,HUMBER-Thls I. .ripe for
subdh Ision and can be bought right 
and good terms arranged.

ABOUT SEVENTY ACRES of excellent
garden land for sale in Toronto Town-
Park Pee* County- W- c- Peer' Lorne | KEYS of all kind* at 8 Dalhouale street.. r

ed.
He50 ACRES OAKVILLE—Excellent fruit

opportunity! l° °" T' R 8tatlon: flne
EXPERIENCEDFREE SAMPLE goes with first letter.

Something new. Every firm wants it. 
Orders from 81 to $100. Nice, pleasant 
business. Big demand everywhere. 
Write at once for free sample and par
ticulars. Metallic Sales Co., 40S N. Clark 
street, Chicago. ed7

Surveyor» grocery traveler, with
good connection* on north shore b. 
tween Sudbury and Ftort William
BSxn65dWoPr^rtUnUy fOT right min-

125 ACRES Improved farm land, with
good buildings and orchard, near sta
tion, Norfolk County. Price six thou
sand. Canada Land & Building Co., 18 
Toronto street.

Vpper Canada College is incurring 
some criticism for its reported desire to 
leave this city, it is generally felt that 
the college should locate in some sec
tion a. little north of Toronto, along 
Yonge street, where several institu
tions have gone and have secured low- 
priced sites with proximity to the city. 
Like St. Andrew’s College, for instance, 
which sold its site at a sufficient sum 
to enable it to utilize a magnificent 
location at York Mills, Vpper Canada 
has grown rich with the growth of the 
city and the expansion of its real estate 
and building activities, and without pay
ing taxes. They will sell their Avenue 
road grounds for probably a million 
dollars, and many believe that the col
lege should give Toronto the benefit of 
the expenditure of that money, as well 
as its near presence.

Havergal College, it is understood, is 
looking for a site of about fifty acres 
on longe street, quite close to the city, 
on which to remove the institution.

200 FEET—Mlmlco, east side of Albert
Avenue, almost opposite Dr. Godfrey's 
beautiful residence; will divide to suit 
purchaser.

e;JOHN T. RANSOM. Ontario Land Sur
veyor, Cosgrave Chambers, 163 Tonge 
street. Phone Main 2160.SANDS GRAVEL PIT

KING STREET WEST ViKSSI'SkinsUTSti»
44 x 90 FEET—Close to York Street, ex- _ét Partlcu'ars of this, 

relient building now on this site; price "
is very reasonable for this neighbor
hood.

ed7ed

°^Ki ^5VANT- *"»Farms For Sale by
FRANK E. JONES

Tantallen.
147 ACRES—Between Pickering Village

and Whitby Town; bank barn, carriage 
house, hog pen. chicken house, stone 
house, good cellar, orchard, five acres, 
evergreens, nice lawn; 1*4 miles from 
lake.

Customs BrokerPRICE TICKETS—All prices In stock. 
V/ity cents per hundred. Barnard. 35 
Dundas. Telephone. ed7

SLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand
dollars of furs. 56 York street. ed7

Alti
LAMBTON Golf and Country Cluk-,

Ortfffô; McSSS?* ,teWlrd" W“-
G. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 

Phone Adelaide 327. ed-7
often
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BURT AND MILES, 34 Yonge St. Main ed7448. 34567
Herbalists MAKE $13 weekly mailing music, spare 

time (either sex) ; 10 cents silver brines

ass «•jsræsssuïs&’sr
4567128

MOLPSRB WANTED—Open shorn as «. 
minimum per day; first-clase mold- 
era can make from $4 to $6 per day, Ad- 
ply Dominion Foundry Co., De pew 
street, near Ottawa street, Hamilton 
Ont. e4 *

SHREWD WORKING 
MAN

Patents and Legal SODDING AND GRADING, first-class, 
clean sods at reasonable prices. Apply 
Junction 4340.

ALVER’S HERB MEDICINES, 169 Bay
street. Toronto. Nerve, Blood. Tonic 
Medicines, for Piles,
Eczema, Dyspepsia,
Bowel Complaints,
Diseases.

34HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Register.
ed Attorney, 18 King street west, To
ronto. Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights protected everywhere. Eigh
teen years’ experience. Write for book

ed-7
LLOYD BLACKMORE A CO., register

ed patent attorneys, l.umsden Build
ing. Toronto. Our valuable booklet, “Pa
tent Protection,’’ 
quest. Offices, Toronto. Ottawa and 
Washington. ed-7

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delsy—and
we will sell it for you If the idea lia* 
merit; send sketch for free report .1 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street. To
ronto, Canada. e(jtf

FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., the oldT 
est established firm—Fred B Fether- 
stonhaugh, K.C., M.E., chief counsel 
and expert. Head office. Royal Bank 
Building, 10 King street east,' Toronto. 
Hamilton. Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. 
Vancouver, Washington.

Rheumatism, 
Liver. Kidneys, 

Dropsy, Urinary 
ed-7

DON’T LET this opportunity slip by. Do
you know the last two years owners 
of market garden lots have made vast 
sums of money? You can do the same. 
Investigate, half acre lots from $300. 
Kingston Road Gardens.
Davenport road, Toronto.

100,000 GREY BRICK, Immediate ship
ment. Telephone Park 3170.... Spring Field.

148 ACRES—Near Whitby; brick house 
maple and evergreen grove around
house: 'bank barn, carriage house, bog 
Pen. other buildings; l1,» miles from 
lake.

206 ACRES—Whitby Township; frame
house, bank barn, hog pen, chicken 
house, orchard, some cedar, running 
water; bargain to close estate.

FRANK E. JONES, Whitby P.O.

W. A. Lawson’s List.
FnRR<«® a.nd MARKET gardens for sale

by W. A. Lawson.

3466712
let. servat 
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A 13'*QliARl^ p^an°’ Perfect condition. Real Estate InvestmentsCrooks. 26S 
4567123

92 AN ACRE—New Ontario farms; .no
settlement duties, -snap for: Investment. 
Box 1, World. ed7

RAM®AY B. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe~
ctollsts, Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

A BEAUTIFUL QUARTERED oak din
ing-room set, mahogany parlor suite, 
china cabinet, handsome brass bed. 
dressers, chiffoniers, carpets, Brussels 
and Wilton rugs, chairs, rockers, good 
cook stove, cheap for immediate sale. 
«59 Humberside, West Toronto.

WAREHOUSE FOR 
RENT

MR. MAN, ere you earning enough money 
to support yourself and family as you 
should? If not, call In and see ue. We 
teach real estate salesmen how to 
make from 810 to $100 per day free, 
and all we want is men with brains 
and ability. We have the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or call 816 
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Ade
laide 2648.

mailed free on re-

6000 SQUARE FEET, vicinity Bay and
Adelaide. Solid brick, five-storey build
ing, splendid condition, all conveniences, 
Suitable for manufacturers’ agents, or 
show-rooms. Will divide. Harrington 
& Paxton, 21 Adelaide street E. Main

4567

ANNEXES SHOULD 
BUY THEIR WAY IN

■
68tf

IWM. POSTLETH WAITE, Room 446, Con- 
federation Life Building. Specials—To- 
vestlg t^nd 8U Durban properties.

A QUARTER-CUT OAK and mahogan
finish, new, four-room suite, specia 
Call W. E. Dyer, 166 Huron street. 
College 906.

ed-7Jn-282. to "ed$1500 WILL BUY TWO ACRES fifteen
miles from Toronto, in nice suburban 
village; good train service, both G. T. 
R. and C. P. R.

WANTED—Men for government lobe, 
$20.00 week. Write immediately 1er 
free list of position» open. FrankUn 
Institute. Dept. 711-D, Rochester. N.
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GENTLEMAN’S BUFFET, dresser, sewing machine, ta
bles, chairs; no dealers. 176 Huron 
street. tArchitectsAid. Wickett Wants Legisla

tion For His Local Im
provement Plan.

. , This lot is partly
wooded and is one of the nicest spots 
for bungalow to be found. Y.GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 

Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4500.
e47

ONE HUNDRED ACRES, situated a few
miles west of Toronto. Good train ser
vice and motor roads. All under culti
vation. Beautiful elm grove and shade 
trees, surrounding tills property. Roads 
on three sides. One-half mile from sta
tion. Good buildings, orchard, etc. An 
Ideal location. This property will have 
to be seen to be appreciated. Photos at 
office. Harrington & Paxton, 21 Ade
laide street E. Main 282.

BEAUTIFUL carved black cabinet made
in Japan. 170 Brunswick.

ed
WANTED—By a custom house brokers’ 

firm, a young man who thoroughly un
derstands customs work; state salary 
and references. Box 64. World.

WILL BUY one acre In easy driv
ing distance of Toronto, close to school, 
postoffice and church. The very best 
of soil. Splendid situation for little 
home; easy terms.

Motor Cars Medical. COUNTER, 12-foot, splendid condition, 
nice design, cheap. Apply Riverdale 
Roller Rink.

sd
AUJ"°Ï!®BILES—Used and reconstruct

ed: Packard. 1911 Cadillac, Overland 
at extremely low prices. We also 
have some McLaughlin-Buicks taken 
in exchange for larger cars, which w.e 
can afford to sell very cheap. McLaugh- 
ln Carriage Co.. Limited, corner 

Church and Richmond streets. 46

DR. DEAN, specialist, plies, flstulae and 
diseases of men. 6 College street. WANTED—Men on market garden— Ap

ply 1010 Leslie street.
Aid. Wickett. chairman of the trans- 

$>ortation committee, had a conference 
with the board of control

ed
WE have a splendid selection of farms 

ranging from five to five hundred acres 
tarU> district» throughout On-

CAMERA, German make, 314 x 414 plate, 
three dollars, In good shape. Pearn, 
455 Ossingfon.

CASH REGISTER for eale, a bargain. 
43 Wellington B.

DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces
ter street, near Yonge.upon annex

ing. districts upon the local improve
ment plan, lie explained that the 
offer of the owners of Leaslde to bear 
the. full cost of certain local improve
ment.s would not have been binding, 
•because there was no provision In the 
Municipal Act for it.

WANTED—Bus» boye, no experience ne
cessary. Yonge street Cafeterias, 18$ 
Yonge street. .

Private dis
eases, mole, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, impotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

456

$^00 PER ACRE and up, 160-acre New
Ontario farms for sale.
Mulholland & Co., Toronto.

Special

jsssT Sss£
is all under cultivation. Good bulld- 
ln8”v, nice orchard in full bearing. Will 
subdivide and show handsome profits.

ed YOUNG MAN, about 18 yearn ef age, 
for clerical work; one with some know
ledge of stenography and bookkeeping 
preferred; state salary desired. Apply 
Box 66, World Office. 846

Easy terms, 
ed? DR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private dis

eases; pay when cured; 
free, 81 Queen east.______

OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 kmg
St. East, Toronto. Consultation free. 
Hours, 9 to 9 dally.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES at sacrifice 
prices. 1233 Queen West. consultation

ed-7COPE-HOUSTON, 22*9 Yonge, corner 
F-rskine avenue. North 8076. i'pecialty, 
North Toronto properties. 6712345

His suggestion 
is that legislation be applied for.

“Why not bring the whole city un
der your plan .' ’ Mayor Hocken asked. 

“That

FURNITURE BOUGHT, sold or
changed, best prices given. Smith’s 
Furniture Store, 537 College.
Coll. 7967.

ex-
Thcrc is no place like 
it, which you will know 
when you sec it.

Situations WantedPhone
SUMMER COTTAGE—For sale, summer 

cottage, with five rooms and large ve
randah, on Gull Lake. Muskuka. Nice 
situation. WiUlin half a mile from rail
road. Apply for particular* to H. M. 
Liekley, Limited, 709 Kent Building, 
Toronto. ed7

$
F?R«Ah5 brw- A- LAWSON, 0ntlr.
Ï.' ^7“ Selling Specialist, 95-37 King 
St. East, Toronto.

The
may be advisable," Aid. 

Wickett replied.
"I'm going out of town next Satur

day for a week," Mayor Hocken said, 
“and the hoard will take

f FIRST-CLASS colored laundreee wants
work by day. 98 Chatham street. H 
ilton.

tive li 
IambsOSTEOPATHIC AND MASSAGE treat

ments by a qualified lady physician 
193A Beverley.

FOR SALE—Upright Bell piano, nearly
new, also book case and two hundred 
libraries. 46 Hamilton street. ~ Ty negl
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ediH. W. Dawson’s List.
HTorontAW8ON' Ninety Colborne Street,

Hü!Üv>Rf D.ACR?6—Near Niagara Falls, 
SV>C*C a*3*! implements; cheap if 

aold quick.

HUNDRED ACRES—Fine brick houee 
i and good outbuildings, near Brampton.

FORTY.ACRE fruit farm, earning twen
ty per cent, on price asked, 
Queenston.

*7LAWRENCE Business Opportunitiesup your sug
gestion the following week and thresh 
it out."

If the suggestion is adopted, It will 
mean that incoming districts will have 
to bargain with the city over the lo
cal improvements, the part area and 
the street car lines they will provide 
In return for the conveniences the city 
will provide.

HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE, 
front, nicely nickel plated, in use five 
months, left here in storage to be sold. 
North 6616. 13 Belialr street.

water
Building MaterialYOU’RE fortunate If you know about 

Transcona before everyone know» 
about it. The greatest industrial de
velopment that any city or town in 
Canada will enjoy now taking plac 
get ground floor prices from W. Clark, 
general agent, 14 King St. E.

DO YOU need additional capital to «em
inence or enlarge a business? If so, 
we will Incorporate same into a limit
ed company 

required.
PARK LIMB, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 

at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited. Telephone Main 6859; Main 
4224, Park 2474. College 1878.

i8: IMPERIAL OXFORD RANGE, No. 8, 
water front, $8. IS Belialr street. and procure euch capital 

. - - Write or call. • H. L.
Walker A Co., Limited. 68 Colborn» 
street, Toronto. Telephone Main 487.

ed-7

as
is the ideal home site 
for those who appreci- M 
ste the beauty of subur- B 
ban life.

Dovercoort Land, Baildmg B 
.and Savings Company M

LIMITED.
W. 8. Mnhk, PmMmI

84 King Sheet East
Tei. *. rase.

ed? LAKEFIELD cedar canoe with brown
Apply

28 Balsam avenue, Balmy
ed-7ï'I ! stripe, nearly new. for sale, 

evenings.
Beach.

YOU WILL be wealthy In five years. Buy 
10 acres of land at Melbourne, Florida, 
for $251). Pay $10 a itaonth. Delay and 
price will soon be out of your reach. 
Bills. 50 Yonge street Arcade.

THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., comer George 
and Front streets. M. 2191.

near
WANTED—A man In «very township In 

Canada, with a few hundred dollars, to 
take an active interest in sa pleasant 
growing business. Money fully secured 
by fast aelling goods on which the pro- 
nt« are, very ltige. Over three million 
sold in Three years with profit of over 
seven hui«H=e<Hhousand. Mered Fraser, 
Hamilton. Ont. eatr

246ORGAN FOR SALE. 33 Gloucester et.H. W: DAWSON, Celbeme Street, To
ronto.ed?

i BUILDING PERMITS ed PIANO, mahogany, used six months, 
guaranteed, $150. Ramsay, 1110 Queen Carpenters and Joiners

^Irst-Claee Fruit Farm.
$200 PER ACRE—60 acres, 20 acres fruit, 

mostly peaches, 16 acres bearing; frame 
house, barn, 26 electric lights free; 
railroad switch, rents for $26 year; 
splendid water, good shipping facilities; 
close canning factory; A1 location; 
terms, half cash; bargain for quick sale. 
Thompson & Young, 60 King 
Catharines.

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and 
Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone. r-*. ed-7

PLUMBER'S gasoline furnace, cheap,
902 Bloor, side entrance. combi 
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J- F. Alexander, pair brick 
dwellings, Garret, near Shaw

„.................................................. ............. $ 4,500
M. J\ îSllis. brick dwelling,

Briar Hill, near Tonge............ 3,500
Harold Wade 01- Co., pair brick 

dwellings, Sprir.grove.
St. Clair ..........................

W. J. Nixon, two brick dwel
lings, Columbine, near Rains-
ford ....................................................

A McLeod brick addition to
dwelling. 9 tiwanwlck ............

L, II. Larkin two pair brick 
dwellings Foulton. near Car-
law .......................................

James Stanhope, pair 
dwellings, Falcon,
Broadway ......................

Broadway & Relo, three brick 
dwellings. Seaton, near Wil
ton ....................................................

Exhibition Horsv Arcade, Ex
hibition Grounds ..................... 63 000

Eighteen altera Cons, veran
dahs, etc..................

For the day..
For the month

r*.
..RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter,

tractor, jobbing, 639 Yonge at. LumberPIANO, beautiful
new, for sale. 
Greenwood avenue.

upright, practically
Call evenings. 191

con
ed!

p,5,*h SRss'æurrsss-t w
wholesale lumber, Toronto.

I- JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repairs,
24 Ann street. TelephoneSt.

f PIANO, square, good condition, $30. n 
Degrassi, side entrance.

for sale, $10. 244

24646 eâ-Tnear
I 8,600 WANTED REFRIGERATOR

Claremont street.
r

4.600 THE UNION TRUST COMPANY. LTD., 
Bay street, have applicanta desiring 
residences on Jameson avenue, Dunn 
avenue, and South Parkdale district; 
also Allen Gardens vicinity, at about 
nine thousand dollars. Owners, please 
send particulars. West side of street 
preferred.

STORE FIXTURES—Counter, scales 
safe, cash register, display jars am 
stands. Corner Queen and Macdonell.1.500

* .■tv- •*?
v - ^House Moving9,000

brick
near

. ' ,6 \ x
-sir

■ ïwm m 1

HOUSE MOVING and raising done J.
Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. ed-7 ",4 000

Automobilesthe proposal, the secretary of the 
national association will come here and 
explain in detail the workings and 
organizing of a board. Mr. Gibson has

v.-».. .. tl, „„
ested should get in touch with hlm. Ll*0**' aî t^le corner of King and Bay 

Some of the agents who hava replied , l*ie course of a few weeks,
to the letters sent out have expressed ™"e bank officials expect to be in their 
the following opinions: new quarters and have businesa going

Robins & Burden would be quite will- ful1 BwlnB by July 1, 
ing to enter into an association provid
ing it could be worked out on proper 
lines. -

A. G. Strathy, Limited, say that there 
Is already a charter taken out for a 
real estate exchange, the Incorporators 
of which are F. J. Smith, Pearsons, 
themselves, and two other firms. The 
charter is a broad one, and It has been 
the intention for some time past to call a 
meeting of the recognized real estate 
men and organize an exchange. The 
trouble seems to have been in the past 
that everybody has been too busy to 
take the matter up.

It. R. Rice & Sons think a board 
would be an advantage, but any board 
that would embrace the element of curb 
brokers would not appeal to them. The 
idea starting some time ago for the pur
pose of listing properties did not appear 
attractive.

Robins, Limited, say the idea appeals 
° '.T™- They think the organization 

might have weight in the betterment of 
Toronto in some general movement pro.
Uded membership was restricted to the 
best real estate houses.

H. H. Williams & Co. would be 
° hPBr Mr- InsersolI (National 

Association secretary) as to what the 
I t" PS*ate exchanges have aecomplisli. 
ed m the various cities where thev have 
bein organized and operating for a 
sufficient tune to prove their effieienev 

Hank McLaughlin thinks the pro-" 
posai excellent, and the board some
thing needed in Toronto for a long while 
He bel eves the realty men should get 
uus: at once. 6 L

F Roofing m14,550 FORD FOR SALE—Newly overhauled
and painted, in first-class condition 
Apply 392 Queen West, or phone College SLATE, Felt andf i. . . «. Tlte Roofera, Sheet

Uo>lglaa Bros ’ Limited, 
124 Adelaide west. ed-7

¥

ÉBÉe<34,535

For Rent$117.785
213.330 Legal Cards

■iïnÏH', fVf
-•

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER„ . __ ,. houee, three
miles from Weston; six C. P. R. trains 
dally; three minutea’ walk from ata- 
tlon. Apply F. C. Rountree, Weston, 
Ont ed 7

CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLAci A 
Macdonald, 26 Queen atreet east.

CHA^LES~wTiriRR7~BarriMeTTumr
den Building, corner Adelaide 
Yonge streets.

asREAL ESTATE BOARD 
/ BEING PROMOTED *BIG HUDSON’S BAY CO. 

STORE IN WINNIPEG

Will Cost With Site Over Three 
Million Dol

lars.

and Firg
the

Proposition Being Forwarded and 
Local Board May Be Included 

in National Association.

I F?AN^ ,W" MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid-
tor. Notary Public, 24 King street 
Private funds to loan.
2044.

fiYCKMAN, MACINNES & MACKENZIE*
Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

you eed* »_ west.
Phone Main Mary Garden Came From 

Little Inland Town

ate on 
Thin 

impro] 
the la] 

Fou] 
which 
clpalld 
do you 
given ]

Artesian Wells ed aARTESIAN WELLS drilled by W. C
Huffman. Humber Bay P.O.

If Interest at present displayed cris
ta II izes into organization work. Toronto 
may have a real estate board by the 
end of July, one included in the Na
tional Association of Real Estate Ex
changes. which holds its annual con
vention in Winnipeg on July 28. 29 
and 30.
_ A short time ago J. Adair Gibson, of 

■xibson Bros., met the executive seere- 
Mlarv of the national body, Thomas S. 

■Plngersoll of Minneapolis, and eorre- 
spondenee between them later led Mr. 
Gibson to write about a score of the 
leading agents, asking them their views. 
The replies promptly received indicate 
that in this city a board that would get 
the better men of the realty fraternity 
together to work along lines of mutual 
benefit, and chiefly to aid in promoting 
bigger city improvements, would be 
welcome.
found that the veal estate men. when 
Joined together, have always been lead
ers in thought and action in forward
ing any proposal that would better the 
city.

ed"r ]WINNIPEG, Man., June 4.—A sky- 
■craper department store, ten storeys
000. î:S,o be'bui,Ton Partage8 avenul^by T^E t°ThAR!° MARKET- 432 «u«e*n

the Hudson's Bay Company " West. John Goebel, College 806. ed-7
The building, which will be erected 

on the company’s million dollar site,
. house 100 different departments ---------------------------------------------

, cost of the Hudson's Bav store PAINLESS tooth ext-;,ctlon specialized
buildings in Western Canada either in =r,‘, Kl,‘8htv 25” Yo"Ke street, over
course of construction or to be con Seilers-Gough, Toronto. cd.7
SeSSShf™ total from $7 000’000

Butchers ______Marriage Licenses
FLETT’S Drug Store, 502 Queen West

issuer. C. W. Parker.
TJX 1. that didn’t stop her from becoming 
D greatest Prima Donnas of opera.

could have seen the piano she learned on, 
blockV°U dn t t imk 11 Was good eno”gh for a chopping 

Did it

one of the way o 
rectly 
lambs 

Fiftl

ed

Dentistry _______Live Birds
BARBER S, 842 College—High-class

aries, cages, seed.
the
that i 
ram Id 
prime

can-
ed-7

•tssiff «ana- ,7“

lf 311 !he. great Pianists and singers had had to
thtg1 J-nriS grai5 p/mt° t0 learn on> most of the genius of 
this world would still be washing dishes and herding
sood y°U Wa^ until you can Set a wonderfully
fome kind nfeî°r® y°U have1music in your home. You get 

f nPclan0’ an>’ kind of a piano, now. And the 
grand piano will follow at the proper time.
«•ood^niflrxw116 ^ a”f Ad columns of this paper there are 

sal,e at a mighty cheap price And there are 
musical instruments here usually of all kinds
instruments S° d,oe.sn’t read these Want Ads of musical

whoTes read tF.tl6 T 'ZV f°nd °.f muflic’ anyone can be fond of. 6 3dS W1 lave music> and music that she

Not only that, but 
music, and that is 
ah the help it 
to make good.
somPthhllti!IOUgh these Want Ads now- See if there isn’t 
willing to pay® ^ W®nt &t 8 Pri<?e y°U would be mi»ht7
Answer some of these Ads immediately. Go out and see

mp°n Ie t tlUng8 that are offered for 8ale- And 
mention this paper, please, each time you do.

to ARTIFICIAL TEETH—Your teeth
quire attention. Call on us. Consul
tation free; set for $6. Bridge and 
Crown specialists. Extraction with gas 
Riggs. Temple Building.

re-

HOPE’S—Canada’s leader and greateat
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west Phone Main 4959. ed-7”

w. c.
Deal
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CHURCH QN ST.CLAIR TO 
COST FIFTY THOUSAND

246
,

Massages ----- —____ ___________________Money to Loan
moved. Mrs Colbram''“phone”North LOANS TO WORKINGMEN for building 
<729. °“e jNd°Lth Purposes Any. amount from $300 ®

- , __ Repayable In small monthlv
- Hubert Page & Co 

street.

I In other cities it lias been
for St1™!?, ca bUiJ.d has been made 
fo. St. clair s Church, at the northeast
corner of St. Clair and Ravensden 4 
avenues. The structure will be two 
storey of brick and 
$50,000,

6 COWS.
,-Tup.

payments. 
118 Victoria 

ed-7Artsteel and costIndividually, as in Toronto, tile real 
estate men are far from being a force 
in vit .v affairs, tho none know better 
the good effect of wise measures and 
the dire results following a civic svs- 
tem of parsimony or extravagance." it 
1» expected that the realty men wmffi: 
. of the
hundreds of millions of dollars’ wortlt of 
pro pert\

iSl^M.aER Pal,ntin0 Classes, studio and

cations neccssar>'.
SignsETOBICOKE ACREAGE <

oar W'7°°W LETTERS and Slnns~' g*
Toronto.80" & V°" 147 Chu"ch sLe.wBANK OF TORONTO WILL BE

IN NEW BUILDING BY JULY

Preparations are being made bv the 
:n Toronto, instead of the Han1' <>f Toronto for the removal ôf lis 

once-a-year expression of opinions that 
come from the owners. A i eal estate 
board would not necessarily mean that 
the city weyikl be rushed imo all

Six acres, part of lot 3. in the first

Cunnings, to James Balmer 
Halford, at $12.000.

W. L. F
Rooms. 24 R. Portrait Painting,

King street. Torontogive i da il.v representation
c. ODices to Rentand B. R. Hatter*

If Ç£SB;""fFëE& Co.. 14 Richmond Street Essi RHotels and Liquor Storss
For Sale

LADIES’ AND GENTS' HATS
17 Richmond street east. remodeled,

246-7manner
of spending schemes for the immediate 
benefit r,f real estate, but the realty 
men. representing that which pttys SO 
per cent, of Pie cost of running the citv. 
Joined together would lie able 
how tho:

Glass and Mirrors
IMPERIAL GLASS WORKS—Everythin 
igJn glass for builders. 33 Mutual* 246

=2
Apartments to Rent , Tour children will grow up with 

the important thing. Stupidity needs 
get, but genius only needs half a chance

y
BncUT,FUL’ «Ix-roomed apartment

over store, new and up-to-date,.,,’
1Y onge” street * entrance- Apply 37Î

$50.000 TORONTO HOTEL, central, ex-
tluslxe patronage, enormous har trade. "SiSF™isv-arssto say canmoney sliould be spent.

I he 'oca! feeling is against an ex- nrvx_i_,..... 
change involving the multiple kv stem I *1®'000—^H AM ILTON HOTEL, prominent Of listing Slid exclusive agency. " They I corner-.large bar trade, well furnished. 
fa\or a board t.i be in control of the 
ethics of the business, the commissions 
to be rigidly adhered to. and the promo- 
-■on of better civic government, 
enough of the real.y men signlf.t their 
Willingness to get together and discuss

Shoe Repairing

—---- ---------------------  24C ! ^ont°ordhe,mer Bui,di^’ Tork*street.

$6500—ONTARIOcari,' re8qm>eï' ‘“'iSon"!!- tail
$62.000—BUFFALO HOTEL, Including

valuable property, good location ux"- 
cellent profits. LIQUOR STORES. Toronto.

prices, see these
BH8T AND M|LEs"i 34 Yonge St"

Accommodation For VisitorsreasonableIt

F,‘»AV.9„;e2f,: ready
boro

complete,
bathroom.

___ . „ of June;
and longe car. ?S HilR.

^«7356

$15.000 — ONTARIO BELMONT—77 Pembroke street
mes walk from centre of Hi’ 
home for visitors while in city."

HOTEL. Including
property, cornei lot, fine business. some 4 » rten min-Main

34567 a Quiet
. ed? a' enue.I

\
1

>
v
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FOR SALE
Four Lots South Welland, 
$95.00 per lot, adjoining 
lots being held at $250.00'. 
For particulars apply

J. CURRY
24 Manning Arcade, Toronto.

234

BUILDERS
Kelvin Park

2000 feet, selected frontages.

Restrictions:
One dwelling on 25 feet, value $2600, 
or a pair on 50 feet, value $5000.

W. A. RAYMO, 288 Roncesvalles 
Avenue. Phone Park 1946.

_______________________________ed?
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\z 6 cents per word. PRACTICAL HINTS 
FROM AN EXPERT

tlce because they can keep castrated 
lambs as long as they please and they 
will grow and fatten If they are lib
erally fed. Not so with "buck" lambs. 
After a certain time they go backward 
until they become comparatively 
worthless.

if

Mann Mines, Limited be carried on throughout the Dominion of 
Canada and elsewhere by the name of 
"Mann Mines. Limited." with a Capital 
Stock of £200,000, divided Into two hun
dred thousand shares of one pound each, 
and the chief place of business of the 
said company Is to be at the City of To
ronto, In the Province of Ontario.

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of June, 
1913.

Estate Notices Standard Concrete Equipment & Cast 
House Company of Canada, Limited.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the matter 
of Defrlez and Woodman, Limited, In 
Voluntary Liquidation.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named Company, Defrlez and Woodman.
LinTlted. Carrying on business as Manu- 
, ,?,turlng Jewelers, etc., at Toronto and 
All.ston. Ontario, and Montreal Quebec, 
with head office at 64 Wellington Street
’ *Toronto, did by an unanimous res- SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
olutlon of Its shareholders at a special undersigned and endorsed “Tender for 
ferrai meeting of the Company held on Grading Halifax Harbor Terminals- Rall- 
the 12th day of May, 1913, resolve to wind way," will be received at this office until 
up the Company by process of voluntary twelve o'clock noon of the twenty-first 
liquidation under the Ontario Companies day of June, 1913, for the grading of a 
Act, and the undersigned was duly ap- double track railway front Rockingham 
pointed liquidator. to the Halifax Ocean Terminals.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the Plans, specifications and form of eon- 
provlslons of the Trustee Act that the tract may be seen and full Information 
Creditors of the above named Company obtained at the office of the General Man
ana all others who have claims against a*er of Government Hallways Montcalm, 

said Company shall, on or before the at ° lT Jhe Engineer at
2fith day of June, 1913, send by post, pro- x;8 - and, a,V th* off c.® of. th?
paid, or file with the undersigned nr his Chief Engineer of the Department of Solicitor their ChrlMlan name's mtd s^r- Canals. Ottawa Ont.
names, addresses and descriptions the 3 resert ed to reject any or
full particulars of their claims and a atl tender8’ 
statement of the securities and the na
ture of the securities (If any) held by 
them, after which date the undersigned 
Will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the Company, having regard to those 
claims only of which he shall then have 
received notice, and he will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof 
to any person or Covqoration of whose 
claim he has not then received notice.

Toronto. May 26th. 1913.
F. C. SNIDER, Solicitor for Liquidator.
J* Toronto Street. Toronto; W. A. J.
BELL. Liquidator, Alliston, Ont

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that 
under the first part of Chapter 79 of the 
Revised Statures of Canada, 1906, known 
as ‘The Companies Act" Letters Patent 
have been Issued under the seal of the 
Secretary of State of Canada bearing date 
the 31st day of May, 1913, incorporating 
Norman Stuart Caudwell, William Batten 
McPherson. Margaret Duncan Gray, Mar
guerite Louise Leaver and Margaret 
Helen Blain, all of the City of Toronto, In 
the Province of Ontario, for the following 
purposes:

(a) To mine for and obtain, buy, sell, 
dispose of and otherwise deal In gold, 
sliver, Iron, manganese, coal, shale, shale 
oil and other mineral oil, and other min
erals and ores and the by-products there
of; and to carry on the b 
refiners, 
distillers.

(b) To purchase, take, lease or other- 
the wise acquire any gold, silver, iron, man- 
the Kanese. coal, shale, shale oil and other

mineral oil or other mines or mining 
areas, beds of gold, silver. Iron, 
ganese, coal, shale, shale oil or other 
mineral oil and other mines or quarries 
of any other mineral or metallic sub
stances and lands containing the same, 
and to hold. work, lease or sell or other
wise dispose of the

(c) To construct, purchase, lease, char
ter or otherwise acquire, hold, use, em
ploy, sell, lease or otherwise dispose of 
such real and personal estate, vessels, 
pipe lines, shipping and storage equip
ment. rolling stock, laboratories, manu
factories. retorts, condensers, refineries, 
tanks, stills, reservoirs, engines, ma
chinery, buildings, waterworks, swater 
powers, dams, flumes, slulree, works, 
equipment, plant, stock In trade, goods, 
chattels and effects, privileges and 
chlses as may be expedient, useful or 
convenient for the business of the com
pany.

(d) To manufacture, buy, sell and deal 
In goods, wares and merchandise:

(e) To establish and support or aid In 
the establishment and support of associa
tions, Institutions, funds, trusts and con
veniences calculated to benefit employes 
or ex-employes of the company or the de
pendents or connections of such persona, 
and to grant donations and allowances, 
and to make payments towards Insurance, 
and to subscribe or guarantee money for 
charitable or benevolent objects, or for 
exhibitions, or for any public or useful 
objects;

<f) To construct, manage, maintain and 
,, , , operate stores and dwelling, lodging and

« if Uv° 6tock it the Union boarding houses for the use of the com- 
tiVV iTiVL,: 11 jars, comprising 993 cat- pany's employes and to let dwellings, 

"***■ *12 sheep and lambs, 376 rooms or other accommodation;
Tufj?’ I .19 h°r"ea- (K) To construct or acquire by pur-

_ duality of fat cattle on sale, as chase, lease or otherwise and to operate 
v ' ^as not 80 good as those offered works for the production and disposal of

°'r1.vàesday" » steam, electric, pneumatic, hydraulic and
_, L,e .wa 8 quiet, with prices very firm other power or force and to produce, 
J uesoay e quotations, quality coneld- create, develop, acquire by lease or other- 

erî9- wise and to control
fnere wa® very little change In the and use, sell, lease or otherwise dispose 

• report, *or sheep, lambs, calves of such steam, electric, pneumatic, hy- 
al?u hogs, unless It was for spring lambs, draullc and other power for any uses and 
which were a shade easier. purposes to which the same are adapted,

_. , Butchers subject to municipal and provincial laws
ii. c ”eera ut export weights and and regulations In that behalf: 

quality sold at $6.99 to $7.15; good to (h) To apply for, register, purchase or
choice butchers, $6.60 to $6.86; medium, otherwise acquire any trade marks, pa- 
*?•"’ to 66.50; common, $5.75 to $6.00; tents, licenses, concessions, and the like, 
choice cows $5.75 to $6.25; good cows, conferring 
$5 2j to $5 65; medium cows, $4.75 to $5; or limited
«ttïlslniyi cï?o' t0 54,50 ; choice bulls, other Information as to any invention
{“•‘I *6.25: medium to good bulls, which may seem capable of being used
$5..5 to $5.50, common, $4.50 to $5. for any of the purposes of the company

„ , Stockers and Feeders or the acquisition of which may seem
„*„?cder*’ ,®"0 to 850 lbs. sold at $6 to calculated directly or indirectly to bene- 

Stockers. 600 to 700 lbs., at$5 to fit the company and to use. exercise, de- 
?6 enk S?”1 cough eastern stockers, 500 velop, grant licenses In respect of or 
to 600 lbs., $4.75 to $6 10. otherwise turn to account the property,

Mincers and Springers rights or Information so acquired;
I rices for milkers and springers rang- (1) To Invest and deal with the moneys 

ed from $50 to $85 each, and more would of the company not Immediately required 
have sold. In such manner as may from time to time

be determined, and to establish reserves 
and Invest the same either in the business 
of the company or otherwise as may be 
determined:

(J) To remunerate with the approval of 
the shareholders any person or company 
for services rendered or to be rendered to 
the company in placing or assisting to 
place or guaranteeing the placing of any 
of the shares of the company’s capital or 
any bonds, debentures or other securities 
of the company or In or about the forma
tion or promotion of the company or the 
conduct of its business.

(k) To purchase, lease or otherwise 
acquire the whole or any part of the 
business, property, assets, franchises, 
good-will, rights and privileges, with or 
without assuming the liabilities of any 
person, firm or corporation carrying on 
any business which the company Is au
thorized to carry on, or possessed of pro
perty suitable for the purposes of the 
company, and to pay therefor, v.. 
wholly or partly In cash, or wholly or 
partly in shares credited as fully or part
ly paid up, bonds, debentures or other 
securities of the company, or otherwise.

(l) To take, purchase or acquire by 
original subscription or otherwise, and to 
hold, sell br otherwise dispose of shares, 
bonds, debentures and other securities of 
any other company having objects alto
gether or In part similar to those of this 
company, or carrying on or conducting 
any business capable of being conducted 
so as directly or indirectly to benefit tills 
company, and to guarantee the principal 
thereof, and interest and dividends there
on. and to vote and act In respect of such 
shares through such agent or agents as 
the directors may appoint.

(m) To promote or assist In promoting 
any company for the purpose of carrying 
on any business altogether or in part 
similanVo that of this company, or for 
the purtkige of acquiring all or any of the 
property of-tMs company, or for any other 
purpose, which may seem directly or, In
directly calculated to benefit this cum-

UBLIC Notice Is hereby given that an
tler the First Part of chapter 79 of 
the Revised Statutes of Canada, 199*. 

known as "The Companies Act," letters pa
tent have been Issued under the Seal of the 
Secretary of State of Canafla, bearing date 
the 29th day of April, 191$, Incorporating 
Frank James Foley and George Francis 
Rooney, barrlsters-at-law, Daniel Joseph " 
Coffey, student-at-law. Drill Allen Cole,

DEMIT OF DIILUlli INS CMIIS PWanted
CANADA.

Canadian Government Railways.

Halifax Ocean Terminals Railway, 
HALIFAX, N.S.

there 'le any further Information 
we can give you we shall gladly do so. 

(Signed).
ERSON ean engage with
lall. Oxygenopathy. 33$ 
[Toronto, Do not delay.
[ith experience, wanted 
hg, stating age. refer- 
be and salary required. 
Company, Toronto Gen- 
Idlng, 86 Bay street.

Methods of Proper Lamb 
Shepherding and Market

ing Explained.

BY PROF. W. C. COFFEY

Yours truly,
Hall & Campbell. 

Buck Lamb Inferior.
Nearly all of the lambs In the lo

cality where Messrs. Hall & Campbell 
purchase are marketed In the early 
summer before the lambs are old 
enough to have the sex Instinct de
veloped to the same extent as Is char
acteristic of the general run of native 
ltfmba on the market, and yet their 
lgtter Is strong evidence that It pays 
well to castrate lambs that are to be 
marketed at a comparatively 
age. Over and over again have 
various live stock journals told 
public that “buck" lambs are discrim
inated against on tfre markets and yet 
they seem to be as prevalent as 
Thousands of dollars are lost in 
flocks thru their owners neglecting to 
cas traie- the ram lambs.

McPherson & co„ 
Solicitors for Company.4444

Auction Sales
manager, Charloi Ilerr and Mary Hughena 
Taylor, bookkeepers, and Edith Norah
Heather, stenographer, all of the City of 
Toronto, In tho Province of Ontario, for the 
following purposes, viz:— (a) To sell, lease, 
license or otherwise dispose of for cash, 
credit or on a royalty basis, patents, patents 
rights, plans, devices, steel moulds, forms, 
machinery and all things Incidental thereto 
for the concrets equipment and construction 
of all houses, stores, warehouses, public
buildings, garages, barns, stable and any and 
all other buildings; (b; To purchase, lease, , 
take in exchange, or otnerwise acquire lands 
or interests therein, together with any build* 
Inga that may be on the said lands or ajtjr ef 
them and to sell, lease, exchange, or other
wise dispose of the whole or any portion ot ' 
the lands and all or any of the buildings or 
structures that are now or may be hereafter 
erected thereon and to take such security 
therefor as may be deemed necessary and 
to improve, aJtcr and manage the said lands

imber» and steamfîttsrs
îcSIiÆ. §•:

r .

He Tells Clearly How Breed
ers May Increase Their 

Profits.

usinées of oil 
chemical manufacturers and 87-89 King St. Eastimjsrxsi^uni?/ ,o?rtr,ghTm*m- young

man.

EXECUTORS’ 
AUCTION SALE

ed"

NT. Apply ft Chest- man-
3$ jfltho producers of native lambs are 

often criticized by the market for not 
selecting the right kind of parent 
stock, they are more often criticized 
in their methods of shepherding and 
marketing, eaye W. C. Coffey, first as
sistant In sheep husbandry, University 
of Illinois Experiment Station, Ur- 
baria. In the estimation of the market 
they are Indifferent to the need of hav
ing their lambs fat before sending 
them-to market. The following ob
servations may suggest why the above 
Is true. Many owners of small flocks 
keep their sheep chiefly to destroy 
weeds and to utilize what otherwise 
would be considered waste. Since 
they handle only a few sheep, they feel 
It Is not worth the effort to make their 
lambs fat before marketing. Not In
frequently owners of a comparatively 

t small number df lambs are unable to 
determine whether they are in suitable 
market condition. They are able 
to distinguish between the fat and 
the noticeably thin lamb, but not be
tween the fat and the one In medium 
flesh, . Their difficulty Arises from 
the fact that they judge condition by 
the external appearance of the lamb. 
Often lam be in medium flesh appear 
to. be fat becayjrç the wool conceals 
thAlr lack of finish. ‘ The only safe 
guide In determining condition ie to 
place the hand on the animal. It the 
spine and riba are prominent as re
vealed by the touch, it Is a sure Indi
cation that the animal is too low in 
condition to grade high on the market. 
In general it does not pay to market 
healthy lambs until they are at least in 
choice condition, and those who pro
duce them should realize the import
ance of this fact fully as well as the 
growers of pigs realize that it pays to 
hays them fat before marketing.

Suffer Big Lose.
The majority of the growers of na

tive Iambs neglect to castrate the ram 
lambs. The market denounces this 
neglect in unmistakable terms. Some 
growers are Ignorant of the fact that 
“buck" Iambs are not as desirable as 
wether lambs; others are afraid to 
castrate because of probable losses 
from the ope.ratioji, and thus thous
ands of “buck" lam be reach the mar
kets each year. When these lambs are 
not more than two and one-half 
months old, they begin to develop a 
coarseness which Increases rapidly 
with age. As their sex Instinct de
velops they become very active at 
teasing the females in the flock and 
at fighting among themselves. By 
this activity they not only reduce 
themselves In flesh, tout all others In 
the flock.
oune in frame and thin in flesh, a 
combination that places them in thé 
cull grade when they reach the mar
ket. In many Instances they show the 
breeding and the care, such that, they 
would have graded as choice had they 
been castrated early in life, 
the latter half of the summer 
these “buek" lambs sell for at least 
one dollajr per hundred weight less 
than choice lambs. On a hundred 
lambs averaging eighty pounds, this 
represents a loss of eighty dollars, not 
taking Into account the loss of flesh 
which results from the fretful activity 
of ram lambs. Thru the head buyer 
of a large packing firm in Chicago the 
writer learned of a firm, Messrs. Hall 
ft Campbell, Shelbyville, Kentucky, 
that makes a practice of contracting a 
large number of lambs each season 
with the privilege of castrating the 
ram lambs. This firm has -built up 
an enviable reputation for the superior 
quality and' finish of the spring lamtos 
ft sends to market. The writer sent 
the following questions to Messrs. Hall 
ft Campbell, and the subjoined letter, 
which Is a reply to these questions, il
lustrates how -well it pays to castrate 
ram lambs intended for the meat 
trad». The questions follow:

Several Questions.
Firgt: How long have you followed 

the practice of castrating the lambs 
you contract for early In the season?

Second; At what age do you oper
ate on the lambs?

- Th|rd; How much do y op think it 
improves the quality and the value of 
the lambs?
•h!°!?rth: 11 this very high quality for 

W'nlch your lambs are known due prin
cipally to docking atld castrating, or 
w you see to it that the lambs 
given better than usual

ever. By order.
L. K. JONES,

Aset. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, 30th May, 1913. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.—42797.
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Rare Old Mahogany, 
Rosewood,Satinwood 
and Other Household

, Each year
the market cries out louder than ever 
before against the cull “buck" lamb, 
which means that he Is more sharply 
discriminated against as years go by 
Hence every producer of native lambs 
should awaken to the

e<J7
same:

ructions Royal Musio 
street, Hamilton. Can 

4567123
- , unfavorable

standing of the "buck" lamb, and also 
to the fact that with very little work 
and small risk this same lamb can be 
castrated and thus be made much 
more desirable for the meat trade.

[ED—OP»B shop} S3,0g 
lay; first-class mold- 
m $4 to $6 per day. Ap- 
Foundry Co., De pew 

street. Hamilton,
and buildings; (c) To take or hold mort
gages for any unpaid baianoe ot purenase 
money for any of the lands, building» or 
structures so sold and to sell, mortgage or 
otherwise dispose of the said mortgagee; (4) 
To contract for, build, construct and equiy 
public and private worka and buildings, and 
to construct, erect, repair, excavate, dredge 
and alter public and privât» works and un
dertakings; (e) To acquire wmer power uy 
purchase dr otherwise, and develop the 
same, and to develop, transmit and supply 
steam, electric, hydraulic and pneumatic 
power for the purposes of the company; (i) 
To purchase, lease or otherwise acquire 
houses, offices, workshops, building», prem
ises and any fixed or movable machinery, 
tools, engines, boilers, plants, implements, 
appliances, patents, patent, rights, .plan», 
rolling stock and all other personal property 
convenient to be used in or about a trade 

T>r business of engineers, contractors, smiths, 
machinists or draughtsmen; (g) To sell and 
dispose of all or any of the undertakings of 
the company, or any part thereof for such 
consideration as the company may think fit, 
and In particular for shares, bonds or de
bentures or securities of any other com
pany or companies, having objects altogether 
or In part similar with the company or any 
property rights or other assets transferred 
to or acquired by the company; (h) To man
ufacture, purchase or otherwise acquire, 
use, sell and deal in cement, concrete and 
the by-products thereof and plants, ma
chinery, steel moulds, house forms and all 
and any other material incidental to the use 
thereof; (1) To buy, sell, work, manufac
ture, shape, hew, carve, polish, crush and 
prepare for market or use any stone, brick 
lime, cement, and other building material; 
(J) To apply for, purchase or otherwise ac
quire any patents, grants, licenses, leases, 
concessions and the like, conferring any 
exclusive or non-exclusive or limited right 
to use any secret or other Information as to 
any invention which may seem capable of 
being used for any of the purposes of the 
/company or the acquisition of which may 
seem calculated to benefit the company and 
to use, exercise, develop or grant licensee In 
respect of or otherwise turn to account the 
property rights, interests or information so 
acquired; (k) To purchase, lease or other-
joy in
other perion, firms or companies If here- 

i «un under duly authorized, all or any of the 
SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND property. franchises, good-will, rights, 

REGULATIONS. powers and privileges held or enjoyed by any
A NY nerson who is the sole head of a. Person or Arms or any company or com- A fan^fh ^r anv ^riale over lS Years carrying on or formed for carrying
" IamlY’ ~sr 18 y<ears Qn any buslness similar in whole or in part
old may homestead a quarter section of l0 that of this company; to pay for pro-
available Dominion land in Manitoba, perty, franchise, good-will, rights, powers, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant privileges acquired or for the cost of con- 
must appear tn person at the Dominion strutting of work3 of the company, wholly 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the or partly in cash or wholly or partly in paid 
district. Entry by proxy may be made up share* of the company or otherwise and
at any agency, on certain conditions, by to undertake any liability of any such per-
father, mother, non, daughter, brother or “»• or companle. and to ex-alatav t intanriln.r ), i-vmnefna <3 6 TClSC t I1C TlghtS, gOWSTS OT franChlSQ Of MIY
8 other company whose capital stock is owned

Duties---Six moiitiia residence upon this company in tho name of such oom- 
and cultivation of the land in each ot pany or in its own name and to take part 
three years. A homesteader may live fn the management, supervision or control of 
within nine miles of his homestead on a the business or operation of any such corn- 
firm of at leanmett9 1§<J!e*jr owned < parry; m-T» <>r amalgamais with--
and occupied by him or by his father, any company or corporation having ob- 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister. J«ct* similar in whole or in part to those of

*ruin dW<^a homeet^erlu, M SVlft Si
ïgiorita?o1,g!,«,I>rœ^eairaSê ' » Tny

$3.00 per acre. person or company carrying on or engaged
Duties—Must reside upon the home- In or about to carry on or engage in any
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—In the Matter 
or the Estate of Lome L. Thompson, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Broker, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
provisions of 1 George V., Chap. 26. Sec. 
Bo. that all persons having any claims or 
demands against the late Lome L. 
rhompson. who died on the 10th day of 
March, 1913, at the City of Torohto, In 
the County of York, are required to serve 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to the un
dersigned, E. B. Thompson, 43 King 
Street West, Administrator of the Estate 
of the deceased, on or before the 16th day 
of June, 1913, their names and addresses.
and full particulars in writing u........... .
claims, and statement of their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities, If any, 
held by them.

And further take notice that after the 
said 16th day of June, 1913, the Adminis
trator will proceed .to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then have 
had notice, and that the said Adminis
trator will not be liable for the said as
sets, or any part thereof, to any person 
of whose claim he shall not then have 
received notice.

Dated the 15th day of May, 1918.
E. B. THOMPSON,

43 King Street West, Administrator.
May 1J, 27. June »

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed, "Tender for 
Postal Station 'O,' Toronto, Ont..” will be 
received at this office until 4.00 p.m. on 
Wednesday, June 25, 1913. for the con
struction of the building mentioned.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract cap be seen, and forms of tender 
obtained, at the office of Mr. E. J. Len
nox, Architect, 164 Bay street, Toronto, 
Ont., and at this Department.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation, and place 
of residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or fall 
to complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted, the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

1 fran-!
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FURNITURE
'Comprising Handsome' (Rosewood 

frame) Settee, Antique Mahogany 
and Inlaid Corner Cabinet, Chippen
dale, Mahogany Chairs, Suite of Four 
Satinwood and Inlaid Occasional 
Chairs and Two Elbow Chairs, Satin- 
wood and Inlaid Tables, Handsome 
Inlaid China Cabinets, Mahogany 
and other Card Tables, Magnificent 
7-foot Mahogany Enclosed Sideboard, 
Handsomely Carved Wood Settee, 
Two Carved Walnut Easy Chairs, Six 
Carved Occasional Chairs, Circular 
Loo Table, Six Heavy Panel and Oc
casional Chairs, Elegant Cabinets, 
Music Cabinets, Large Chesterfield 
Settee, Fine Old Chippendale Mahog
any Chest of Drawers, Card Tables, 
Mahogany and Inlaid Pembroke 
Tables, Fine Set of Six Dutch Mar
quette Standard Chairs, Rosewood 
and Inlaid Chairs, Set of Six Carved 
Walnut Occasional Chairs, Inlaid Ma- 
hogany Corner and other Cabinets, 
Rosewood Sofa, Old English Mahog
any Chest of Drawers, Magnificent 
Striking Clock (Ormolu), Marble 
Figures, Persian Rugs, Rosewood and 
other Work Tables, Valuable Collec- 
tion of Silver, Sheffield and other 
Plate, Bronzes, Diamonds, Rubies, 
Sapphires, in Rings, Necklets, etc., 
etc. i.Old China, Valuable Pianoforte, 
making in all the most valuable col
lection of Antiques ever submitted to 
public competition in this city.

Sheep, Lambs, Calves and 
Hogs All Sold at Firm 

Prices.
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Jl. C. DESROCHERS,
Secretary.flee. •v

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, June 2. 1913 
(Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement If they insert it without 
authority from the Department.—40090.)

Wanted NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Matter 
of the Estate of Michael Joseph Woods, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Gentleman, Deceased.

Notice la hereby given pursuant to the 
provisions of the Trustee Act that all 
persons having claims against the es
tate of the above-named Michael Joseph 
Woods, who died on or about the fourth 
day of May, A.D. 1913. at the City of 
Toronto, are required to send by poet 
prepaid or to deliver to the undersigned 
solicitors for the Trusts & Guarantee 
Company. Limited, and Patrick J. Woods, 
the administrator of the estate of the 
said deceased, on or before July 2nd, 1913, 
their names, addressee and full particu
lars of their claims, and the nature of 
the securities (If any), held by them, 
duly verified.

And take notice that after the last 
mentioned date the administrator» of the 
said estate will proceed to distribute the 
assets of thé deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 

, the claims of wfclch they shall then have 
notice, and they will not be UShle for the 
assets of the estate or any part thereof 
to any person of whose claim notice has 
not been received by them at the time 
of such distribution.

A FOŸ, KNOX> MONAHAN. 
-Btontlnental Titré ’BuTldfilg. Toronto. 

Solicitors for the Trusts & Guarantee 
Company. Limited, and for Patrick J. 
Woods, Administrators of the said Es
tate.
Dated May 29th. 1913.
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Veal Calves
Crotce .veal calves sold at $3.60 to $9.50; 

at $7.60 to $8.50; common, $6 to 
$6.o0), inferior, $5 to $5.50.

Sheep and Lambs
Sheep, ewes, light, $6 to $7; heavy 

ewes and rams, $4.60 to $5.76: yearling 
*stnbs. $7 to $7.50; spring lambs sold at, 
$5.50 to $8.50 each.

Hogs
Selects, fed and watered, sold at $10.10, 

and $9.75 f.o.b cars, and $10.30 to $10.35, 
weighed off cars.

»

Mi ONIn every township In 
iw hundred dollars, to 
Merest In a pleasant 

Money fully secured 
)ds on Which the pro- 
e. Over three million 
rs -with profit of over 
Dusand. Mered Fraser, 

edtf

Thursday, 5th June,
at 11 o'clock, at our Art Gallery,

t

Nos♦ 87-89 King St* EastThey become large and

under Instructions from the Execu
tors of . the estate of the late L. 8. 
Burnham and others.

Catalogues on application. The 
entire collection will be on view day 
previous to sale.

1
Representative Sales

Charles Zeagman and Sons sold : Three 
car loads medium butchers, 700 to 1100 
lbs. at $6,35 to 
700 lbs."at $5.25

E FLOORING, pine 
nçleg. Dewar & Co., 
Toronto.

$7.pU; „49 stockere, 500 to 
„„ . to $6; 20 calves, 134 lbs.

at $8.2a; 30 calves, 126 lbs. at $7.10; 6 
calves, 90 lbs. at $6.00; 40 rough common 
calves, 115 lbs. at $5.75; 6 rough common 
calves, 320 lbs. at $5.00; 5 yearling sheep, 
90 lbs. each at $8.50 per cwt. ; 3 sheep, 
170 lbs. at $6.50 per cwt. ; 2 sheep, 210 
lbs. at $5.50 per cwt. ; 7 hogs, at $10.10, 
fed and watered.

Slavbee and Wilson sold 6 loads of 
cattle as follows; Butchers’ steers and 
heifers, at $6 to $7; cows, at $5.50 to 
$6; 23 calves, at $7.50 to $8.35; 6 calves, 
at $7.50; 2 calves, at $9; 1 calf, at $8.25; 
14 sheep, at $6.75; 8 sheep, at $6.50; 1 

and 1 fat ewe, $5.25 per cwt. ; 12 
sheep, at $7 per cwt. ; 15 sheep, at $7 
per cwt.; 12 spring lambs, at $8 each: 
5 spring lambs, at $7.26 each ; 55 hogs, 
at $10 10, fed and watered; 68 hogs, at 
$10.80, weighed off cars.

Dunn and Levack sold:
Butchers—2,„ 1450 lbs. at $7.15; 2, 1230 

lbs. at *7.00; 4, 1130 lbs. at $6.90; 8, 900
lbs. at $6.90; 4, 1020 lbs. at $6.80; 18. 980
lbs. at $6.80; 4. 920 lbs. at $6.70; 24. 800
lbs. at $6.65; 12, 860 lbs. at $6.60: 6, 770 
ibs at $6.40; 8. 750 lbs. at $6.25; 10, 715
lbs. at $6.10; 8, 740 lbs. at $6.10; 6, 640
Ibs. at $5.80 ; 5, 640 lbs. at $5.6U.

B"M —1, 1930 lbs. at $5.75: 2. 1540 tbs. 
at $5.75.

Milkers—4. at $60 each; 2, at $50,each; 
2, at $90 for the pair.

Cows—4. 1140 IDS. at $6.12V- : 5. 1170 
lbs. at $6.00; 3, 1140 lbs. at $0 00; 3, 1320
lbs. at $6,00: 2. 1250 lbs. at $5.90; 2, 1050
Ibs. at $5.90; 5, 1030 lbs. at $5.80 ; 5, 1030
Ibs. at $5.60 : 9. 950 Ibs. at $6.50: 5. 920
Ibs. at So.50: 3, 970 lbs. at $5.25; 4, 950
lbs. at $5 20; 5, 820 lbs. at $4.00.

Calves—80, at $6.50 to $9 per cwt.
Klieec—75. at $5 to $6.75 per cwt.
Lambs—15 yearling, at $8 to $8.50 per

During!ed-T season

No art lover should fail to attend 
this Important sale.

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Tel. M. 2368.

etead or pre-emption six months in each 
oi six years from date of homestead 
entry (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may entei^ for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts.
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.—26686

business or transaction which this company 
ie authorized to engage in or carry on or 
capable of being conducted so as directly or 
indirectly to benefit the company and to 
lend mo il y to. guarantee the contracts of 
or otherw se assist any such person, firm, 
company or corporation and to take or 
otherwise acquire shares as security of any 
such person, firm, company or corporation 
and to sell, hold. Issue or re-issue the same 
with or without guarantee of principal and 
Interest, or otherwise to deal with or dis
pose of the same; tm) To form, appoint *nd 
assist financially or otherwise persons, 
firms, companies, corporations, syndicates 
and association! of all kinds carrying on a 
business similar In whole or In part or-eub- 
sidiary to the business of the company; to 
give any lawful guarantee in connection 
therewith for the payment of money or for 
the performance of any obligation or un
dertaking, and- to subscribe for, purchase or 
otherwise acquire shares, bonds, debentures 
or other security of any other company or 
corporation, notwithstanding the provisions 
of Section 44 of the said Act, and to pay 
for the same In shares, bonds, debentures or 
other security of the company and to hold, 
sell or otherwise deal in the shares, bonds, 
debentures or other securities so purchased 
and while holding the same, to exercise all 
the rights and powers, of ownership thereoi 
and to guarantee payment of the principal 
of or dividends on tho shares, bonds, de
bentures or other securities of any company 
or corporation with which the company may 
have business relations; (n) To enter Into 
any arrangement with any authority, fed
eral, provincial, municipal, local or other
wise that may seem conducive to the com
pany’s objects or any or them and to obtain 
from any such authority, any rights, privi
leges, franchises or concessions; to) To 
remunerate with the approval of the share
holders any person or company fbr service 
rendered or to be rendered it. placing or as
sisting to place, or guaranteeing the placing 
of any shares, bonds, debentures or other se
curities of the company, in or about the 
formation or promotion of the 
company or the conduct of its
business: (p) To carry on any other busi
ness whether manufacturing or otherwise 
which may seem to the company capable of 
being conveniently carried on in connection 
with the business or ob1e<;Ls of the com
pany and nei.essary to enable the company 
to profitably carry on its undertaking#; (q) 
To open, establish and carry on branches 
and agencies and regulate and discontinue 
the same; tr) To adopt such means of task
ing known the products of the, company as 
may seem expedient and in particular by 
advertising In the preey. by circulars, pam
phlets, or by the exhibition of the material 
and the working thereof; <s> To distribute in 
specie or otherwise, sa may be resolved, any 
assets of the company, arming the members 
and particularly the shares, bonds, deben
tures or other security pf any other com
pany that may take over the whole or any 
part of the assets or liabilities of the com
pany; (t) To Invest and deal with the 
moneys of the company, not immediately re
quired upon such securities and In such 
manner as may tie from time to time de
termined; iu) To procure this company to be 
licensed, registered or otherwise recognized 
In any foreign country, and to désignât* 
persons therein as attorneys or representa
tives of the company with power to repre
sent the company in all matters according 
to the laws of such foreign country and to 
accept service for and on behalf of the com
pany of any process or suit; < v) To draw, 
make, accept, endorse, execute and lssuo 
promissory notes, bille of exchange, bille of 
lading and other negotiable or transferable 
instruments; (w) To do all other things as 
are incidental or conducive to the attainment 
of the above objects and to do all or any 
of the above things as principals, agents or 
attorneys; (x) The business or purpose of 
the company ie from time to time to do any 
one or more of the acts and things herein 
set forth and any power granted in any 
paragraph hereof shall not be limited or 
restricted by reference to or inference from 
the terms of any other paragraph. The op
erations of the company to be carried on 
throughout the Dominion of Canada 
elsewhere by the name of “Standard 
crete Equipment & Cast House Company of 
Canada, Limited,M with a capital stock of 
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, di
vided into 1,500 shares of one hundred dol
lar#- each, and the chief place of business of 
the said company to be at the City of Tor
onto, In the Province of Ontario.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
State of Canada, this 2nd day of May, 1912 

THOMAS MULVBY, 
Under-Secretary of^State.
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MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
Property.

Auctioneers.
6234

UNDER and by virtue ot the power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage 
which will be produced by the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction at the auction rooms of 
Charles M. Henderson and Co., Nos. 87

Price

rum »>
kr *Xi»

*
and 89 King Street East, Toronto, on 
Saturday the 7th day of June, 1913. a* 
the hour of twelve o’clock noon,
AND SINGULAR that certain parcel of 
land situate in the City of Toronto, com
posed of parts of lots numbers Sixty-one 
and Slxty-two on the north side of Col
lege Street, according to Registered Plan 
Number 673, described as follows: Com
mencing on the north limit of College 
Street at a point distant sixteen feet 
two and one-half inches westerly from 
Margueretta Street; thence northerly 
parallel with Margueretta Street and 
through the centre lino of a partition wall 
ninety-one feet -four Inches to the rear 
of the said lot number elxty-onc; thence 
westerly parallel to College Street sixteen 
feet nine Inches, thence southerly par
allel to Margueretta Street ninety-one 
feet four inches to College Street; 
thence easterly along College Street sev
enteen feet six Inches to the place of 
beginning. TOGETHER with a right of 
way over land at the rear or northern 
end of the said land Immediately to the 
east thereof described as follows: Com
mencing on the west limit of Marguer
etta Street at a point ninety-one feet 
four inches northerly from College Street; 
thence westerly parallel to College Street 
sixteen feet six Inches; thence southerly 
parallel to Margueretta Street eight feet; 
thence easterly parallel to College Street 
sixteen feet six Inches to Margueretta 
Street, thence northerly along Marguer
etta Street eight feet to the place of be
ginning. TOGETHER also with a right 
of way In common with others over a 
strip of land immediately adjoining the 
said land on the west having a frontage 
of.one foot six inches on the north ride 
of College Street and a depth frotn Col
lege Street of thirty-two feet. AND 
SUBJECT to a right of way In fivor df 
the owners and occupiers of the land 
immediately adjoining on the west of the 
said land over a strip of land having a 
frontage of one foot six inches on Col
lege Street measured easterly from the 
southwest angle of the said land and a 
depth of thirty-two feet.

Erected on the said lands Is a store 
and dwelling, stone foundation, brick 
front and sides, about 16 feet wide by 
fifty feet long.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid.

TERMS—10 per cent, of the purchase 
money will be required to be paid at the 
time of sale and the balance according 
to favorable terms and conditions to be 
then made known. For further particu
lars apply to

BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK, FASKEN, 
COWAN AND CHADWICK,

58 Wellington St. East, Toronto.
-Solicitors for the Vendor.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of Mav 
1913.

J3K AFFECTION.
ALL

m• .

TOWNSHIP OF YORK
PUBLIC NOTICEm PUBLIC NOTICE.*

Ss Re Proposed Bylaw Authorizing the For
est Hill Electric Ry. Co. to Lay Down 
or Construct an Electric Street Rail
way on Certain Streets In the Munici
pality.

pany.
(n) To enter into partnership or any ar

rangement for sharing profits, union of 
Interests, co-operation, joint adventure, 
reciprocal concession or otherwise, with 
any company carrying on er engaged in, 
or about to carry on or engage In, any 
business or transaction capable of being 
conducted so as directly or indirectly to 
benefit this company, and to lend money 
to, guarantee the contracts of and other
wise assist any such company.

(o) To amalgamate with any company 
having objects altogether or In part simi
lar to those of this company.

(p) To enter Into any arrangements 
with any authorities, municipal, local or 
otherwise, that may seem conducive to 
the company’s objects, or any of them, 
and to promote or obtain any provisional 
order or act of Parliament, or of any 
Législature, for enabling the company to 
carry any of its objects Into effect, or for 
any purpose which may seem expedient, 
and to oppose any proceedings or appli
cation which may seem, directly or in
directly, to prejudice the company’s In
terests.

(q) To sell or otherwise dispose of the 
whole or any pari of the property, assets 
and undertaking of the company as a go
ing concern, or otherwise, for such con
sideration as the company may think fit. 
and In particular, in whole or in part, for 
cash, shares, stock, bonds, debentures or 
other securities of any other company 
having objects altogether or In part simi
lar to those of this company.

(r) To distribute among tr.e sharehold
ers of the company in Kind any property 
of the company, and in particular any 
shares, bonds, debentures or other securi
ties In other companies belonging to the 
company, or which the company may 
have the power to dispose of.

(s) To do all or any of the above things 
as principals, agents, contractors, trustees 
or otherwise, and by or through agents, 
trustees or otherwise, ana cither alone or 
In conjunction with others.

(t) To do all such other acts and other 
things as are incidental or conducive to 
the attainment of the above objects, or 
anv of them, and to carry on any busi
ness. whether manufacturing or other
wise. germane to the purposes and ob
jects above set forth, and which may 
seem to the company capable of being 
conveniently carried on oy the company, 
or calculated directly or indirectly, to 
enhance the value of or render profitable 
any of Its properties or rights.

(u) The objects specified in each of the 
foregoing clauses shall be In no wise re
stricted or limited by reference to or In
ference from the terms of any other para
graph or the name of the company. The 
operations of the company to be carried 
on throughout the Dominion of Canada 
anSetse where.

The operations of the company are to

Notice Is hereby given that a Bylaw 
ssed by the Council of the Cor-was

poration of the City of Toronto, on the 
19th day of May, 1913, providing for the 
Issue of "City of Toronto General Con
solidated Loan Debentures” to the 
amount of $748.710 for constructing cer
tain special water mams and pumping 
engines, including bullamgs and connec
tions In the City of Toronto, and that 
such Bylaw was registered In the Reg
istry Office for the Eastern Division of 
the City of Toronto, on the 27th day of 
May, 1913.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months from the 29th day of 
May, 1913, the date of the first publication 
of this notice, and cannot be made there
after.

rom a
% Notice is hereby given that, at a meet

ing of tile Council of the Corporation of 
the Township of York to be held at their 
Chambers on the northwest corner of 
King and Jarvis Sts. in the City of To
ronto, after one month from the date 
hereof, namely, on Wednesday, the 9th 
day of July, 1913, at 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon, or so soon thereafter as a 
meeting of the Council shall be held, the 
said Council proposes to pass a Bylaw 
authorizing the Forest Hill Electric Rail
way Co. to lay out and construct Its 
railway on and along the following high
ways within the Township of York, 
namely: Commencing at a point in said 
Township at or near the northerly limit 
of the City of Toronto, on Forest Hill 
Road, in the County of York: thence 
northerly and northwesterly and north
erly along Forest Hill Road and Bath
urst Street, to a point about two and 
a half miles north of Eglinton Avenue, 
also westerly along Eglinton Avenue 
from a

j

are
care in the cwt.

one of the Rice and Whaley sold :
Butchers—35. 1210 lbs. at $7.20: 18, 1120 

lbs. at $7.20: 22. 1290 Ibs. at $7.15; 24. 1190 
lbs. at $7.10; 15. 1170 lbs. at $7.10: H, 
1050 lbs. at $7.10: 23. 1330 lbs at *7 00: 
11. 1220 lbs. at $7.00; 4. 1160 lbs. at $7: 
7. 1010 Ibs. at $6.90: 9. 1110 lbs. at $6.83; 
14. 1040 lbs. at $6.85; 14. 990 lbs. at. $6.80; 
n. 1036 lbs. at $6.75: 13. 1050 Ibs. at 

.$6.75: 10, 930 Ibs. at $6.70; 11. 89) lbs 
at *6.65.

Stockers—6, 5*1 lbs. at $5.75: 1. 510 
lbs. at $5.50.

Sheep- 3 yearlings, 95 lbs. at $8.00: 2 
sheep. 125 lbs. at $7.00; 500 hogs, at $10 
to $10.10. fed and watered.

Cows—3, 10?O lbs. at #6.50; 8, 1150 Ibs.
at $6.25; ", 1170 Ibs at $6.25: 1, 1220 lbs.
at $6.20: 4, 1130 Ibs. at $6.00: 7, 1110 Ibs.
at $5.80; 5. 1110 Ibs. at $6.75; 6. loot) lbs.
at $5.75; 5, 1000 Ibs. at *5 25: 1. 900 Ibs. 
at *5.00; 1. 1480 lbs. at $4.75: 4, iono lbs. 
at *4.50; 2. 920 Ibs. at $4.50; 3. 1090 lbs 
at $4.50; 1, 980 Ibs. at. $4.

Bulls—1. 990 lbs. at *5.75; 2. 1710 lbs. 
at $5 55; 1. 1270 lbs. at $5.25.

Calves—20, 150 to 250 lbs. at $7.00 to 
$8.60.

Corbett.,

walf °T feeding, and are they bred di
rectly with a view of producing prime
lambs?

learned on,
a chopping

Fifth: Has your practice awakened 
tk *n Pour section to the fact
that it is very necessary to castrate 
ham lamtos if they are to be 
Prime for the market?

The Reply,
Shelbyville. Ky„ Aug. 22, ISOS.

"Coffey, Urbans, Illinois.
Dear Sir: Your letter In regard to 

he castrating of lambs received thru 
•nr. Embry and we vakc great pleasure 
n giving you what information *ve 

can. We have been castrating tho 
iambs which we contract for early in 
the spring for fifteen years. We cas- 

a few at first, as people 
.J,® afrabl it would kill them. We 
agreed to give them three dollars per 

£or a11 ’ambs we killed bj cas- 
iJ"* At the present time the ma- 
Mnn °* 11e farmers in our sec- 
wn..castrate their lambs.
on+v**?eli °llr lambs from fifty to sev- 
hlo-h lVe cents Par hundred weight 

«ÎT anj' >"ear than those who do not 
Is ,.„'CB ca$tratlng. As far as quality 
It thc’re ls no comparison,
of '-h» vm 8ick t0 among a lot 
a ’ambs and a tempt to select
terntîÜ oatI- A lamb should be cas- 
how»v When he !s a few days -old; 
part nr u slnce we have the greater 
nf 11 to do, we do not get to many

until they are two months or 
cnstLn age' There is no more art in 
tr»n^1 n®: a lamh than there is in cas- 
ono a,pla or ca'f: Just cut off about 

-thW.of the sack, pull the testicles 
fut and let him 
mru the better.

think the quality is principally 
fed eu*1 tration. They are bred and 
she,,iÜei8ame a* other lambs. We 
tn J d uf pleased if you could manage 
o see a load of them. The best îarm- 

«. would castrate their lambs
lh '' lhey, to get no more for them 

w*10 do nyt practice cas- 
atlng> They would follow the prac-

m ade
W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

City Clerk.| il dr en have 
piano to get

liaâ had to 
ie genius of 
hr ding cows, 
wonderfully 
!e. You get 
tv. And. the •

Dated. City Hall. Toronto, 
May 29th, 1913. 444

point at or near Forest Hill Road, 
to n po'nt one mile west of Dufferln 
Street; also northerly from Eglinton 
Avenue along Dufferln Street to a point 
two and one-half miles north of Eglinton 
Avenue, all in the said Township of 
York.

All persons whose lands may be pre
judicially affected by the granting of 
such franchise are hereby notified to 
govern themselves accordingly, and that 
anv such person desiring to be heard 
will be heard at the said meeting.

W. A. CLARKE.
Clerk of York Township.

Township Clerk's Office, June 4th, 1913.
4444
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TENDERS 
For Fire Hose for Island?

t there are 
d there are

Hall.
cars of live stock as follows ; Best st-evs. 
$',73 to $7.15; medium $6.37 to $6 66; 
cows. $5.6(1 to $6.15'; bulls. $5.56 to $6.15 : 
4 milkers end springers, at $56 to $6u 
each: 7 spring lambs, at $7 each.

Geo. Cameron sold: 5 icows. 1100 Ibs. 
at $5.35: 2 cows. 850 lbs. -af $4.50; 2 hei
fers. 850 lbs. at $6 15: V„milker, $62: 1 
heifer. 1160 lbs. at $6 85; 3 cattle. 900 lbs. 
at $6.25: 1 bull. 10«0 lbs. a * $4 60: 15 
soring lambs, at $7 50 each: 2 sheep, at 
$6 per cwt.: 158 hogs, weighed off cars.

Representative Purchases
The Swift Canadian Co. bought 125 

cattle as follows: Good to choice steers. 
*6.75 to $7.15 ; medium to good, $6.35 to 
*6.65; good to choice cows. $5.50 to *6.25: 
medium to good, $4.50 to *5.50: butchers’ 
hulls, at $5.65 to $6; 130 spring lambs, at 
*6.75 to $8.60 each; 60 sheep, at *6 60 to 
*7.00 for light ewes, and $5 to *6 for 
rams and heavy ewes: 10 calves, at *6.75 
to *8 nor cwt.

W. J XeeDy bought for the Matthews. 
IAing Co. 150 eattle as follows: 
steers and heifers. $6 60 to $7; common 
butchers, $6.25 to $6.50; cows, at $5.50 to 
$6.25.

James Halliday 
chers’ cattle. 1123 lbs. each, at $7.00.

James Armstrong bought 13 milkers 
and springers, at $49 to $60 each.

Couehlin Co. sold 10
Tenders addressed to the undersigned 

will be received by registered post only 
up to noon on4 TUESDAY, JUNE 10TH, 1913,
for supplying the above-named article.

Specifications and forms of tender, to
gether with the conditions governing 
tenders, as prescribed by city bylaw, may 
be obtained upon application at the of
fice of the Fire Department, Na. 152 
Adelaide street West, Toronto.

The lowest or any tender not 
sarily accepted.

of musical 
But anyone 
sic that she ‘1

STRIKERS RETURN TO WORK-
l.

BRANTFORD, June 4.4-(Speclal )— 
After having been an strike a week, 
50 employes of the Crown Electric 
Manufacturing Co. returned to work 
today, satisfied that their demands 
could not be reasonably granted by

>w up with 
idity needs 
,lf a chance

neces-
H. C. HOCKEN (Mayor),

Chairman Board of Control 
Toronto, May 28th, 1913.

444

the company. The men asked that they 
be paid every week Instead of every 
two weeks, but the firm refused to 
grant their request The employes were 
quite satisfied with the wage scale.

Keep Refuse Off Streets.
There is trouble ahead for store

keepers who allow tlielr employes to 
sweep refuse from the stores to the 
streets.
observed tills practice becoming alto-

go: the sooner you getthere isn*t 
be mighty HLES Do not suffer 

another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper- 

„ _ . ation required.
Or. Chase s Ointment will relieve you at once 
ind as certainly euro you. HOc. a box: oil 
jealers. or Edmonson. Bat os ft C-v. Limited, 
loror.lo. Sample box froo if you mention thlf 
paper and curio;a 2c. stamp to pay postage.

gether too general. Either the store 
refuse has to be deposited in recep
tacles, to be afterwards removed by 
the garbage collectors, or offenders 
will have police court medicine. Dr. 
Hastings, has also instructed
his Inspectors to notify storekeepers 
that sidewalks may not be swept after 
8 a.m. and that the dust must first be 
dejiipened.

and
C®n-

Rp.it Mut and see 
B. And

% *■

bought 1 load of but-do.
Commissioner Wilson ha<s

4444
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TORONTO MARKET 
FAIRLY STEADY

l

E THE DOMINION BANKm

H Notice Is hereby riven that a dividend of three per cent, haa 
been declared

6WIH

Local Board Did Not Sympa
thize With Downward Ten

dency in New York.

upon the Capital Stock of this Institution for the 
Quarter ending 30th June, 1913, being at the rate of twelve pel* 
cent, per annum, and that the same will be payable at the Head 
Office of the Bank and Its Branches on and after Wednesday, 
the 2nd day of July, 1913,
June. 1913.

By order of the Board.

to shareholders of record of 20th

£ 1SOME STOCKS HIGHER
. C. A. BOGERT,

General Manager.Toronto. 23rd May, 1913.

Brazilians Rallied With Ready 
Absorption of Offering!

Few Stocks Lower.
I

Investment of Trust FundsThe Toronto stock ma rivet 
influenced by' the 
on New York stocks

#» was un- | 
further onslaught 
yesterday. Trad

ers watched the local ticker witty fear 
and trepidation at the opening and 
were highly satisfied when hundred- 
share lots of Brazilian 
absorbed at 88 to 89. 
with the

'

Our wide experience and 
Canadian bankers makes 
value to guardians and trustees, 
liable investment advice, 
ties. Will you call or write for

our close association with prominent 
our service and advice

You may look to us for re
connected only with gilt-edge securi- 

our recommendations ?

Frank P. Wood, Vice-Pros.

of special

id were readily 
This, together 

responsible stand made by 
C. P. a In the New 
acted as a deterrent to local 
offerings dried

a F. W. BAILLIti, Pres.

York market,If
BANKERS BOND COMPANY
20 Victoria 8t. LIMITED

bears and 
up in the few Issues 

ready market.
There was nothing in the day's 

to guide either speculative 
ment

I which have TORONTOa

MAKE YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE.news 
or invest - 

announcement 
now

sentiment. The
of the .Standard to issue #500,000 
stock at 200 was accepted as a good 

'LS waa llkewlse the notice of 
eaDih^n8UH^T Ga* Co' to ‘"crease its

' on cl eni«Bf^ 'rS reP°rted that calls 
on clients for remargins were beingeadlly responded^5 and that failing

Ual caJWty “«le further li
quidation need Abe expected.

Much recent /liquidation in Toronto 
Rails was traced to Montreal, and- 

the prlce of '-he 
rltiwn UP—Mackay common sold

78 t0l a few shares, and Mac
donald was offered a point lower.
.. 8hares were a little more ac-

than usual. Commerce lost a 
Point and a half, selling and closing at 
-06. It was noticeable that loan com
pany shares were firmer and higher, 
reports of high Interest rates being 
secured in mortgage operations being 
responsible probably.

The market was quiet in the after- 
^ P00"; with the firmer feeling shown in 

Brazilian, which rallied a point a 
quarter during the afternoon session, 
closing strong at 89 5-8.

Most of today’s bids came from 
those who regard securities largely 
from the standpoint of investments 
This class of support is the kev to the 
future action of the market. and 
quite possibly means price Improve
ment for the standard issues.

PANICKY DAY IN 
LEADING MARKETSCondition of West’s 

Growing Crop Splendid King’s Quicksilver Points the Way, for King’s Quicksil 
Mine is the Richest in California.

ver
■

Secretary Fowler of the North
western Grain- Dealers’ Associa
tion of Canada estimates acreage 
under crop In Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alberta, on June 1, 
at : Wheat, 10,531,000 acres; oats, 
5,470.000 acres; barley. 1,115.000 
acres, and flax, 1.106,000 acres. 
The weather has been ideal for 
seeding, and the condition of the 
growing crop is splendid.

?

Stocks Were Briskly Unload
ed at New York, But Rally 

Followed.

: In this world there are three -kinds of men___
dreamers, hard-heads, and the Astors, Vanderbilts, 
Rockefellers and the men of mark. This latter 
kind of men are merely the happy combination of 

w? ,mer *wo—nlen with heads and iron 
able to make their dreams come true.

If you are a dreamer, you may have dreams the 
equal of those of Newton, Edison and Wright. If 
hard-headed, you may have the sagacity of a Gould, 
a Morgan or Rockefeller himself. But there's a 
difference—yon don’t accomplish ! Why ? Sim
ply because you have not learned how to make your 
dreams come true. To-day at your desk there 
comes to you a picture of a man of affluence—with

a*pIenty and Power in his grasp. THE 
MAN IS YOU.

of electric-lighting apparatus, of scientific appar
atus, and in metallurgy, in the recovery of gold 
and silver, principally of gold by amalgamation.

The material decrease in domestic stock of 
quicksilver became marked in the United States 
survey of 1911. This resulted in ■ the ; heaviest im
portation and the lightest exportation in many 
years, which has resulted in an excellent market 
and at a considerable betterment in prices per 
flask. There is very little prospect for materially 
increasing the output from the old producing mines 
and the eventually working out of the wellrknown 
deposits will probably barely be offset by the de
velopment of the new ore bodies now discovered, 
making the outlook for a good producing property 
the very highest.

wills,
RUMORS OF “BIG STICK”

-1'
But Washington Sends Reas

suring Word — Stiffer 
Money Rates Coming.

MONTREAL STOCKS 
RALLIED AT CLOSE

oSS toget hCT*wlt'h Uldat*°n 

of bear drives, 
turbance in the

I Period of Liquidation Was 
Lively But Comparatively

. a series
caused a severe dis- 

.. « . L stock market during
lafi fl,kSt ha f of today's session, a 
rally then occurred and trading became
prices1" 'rhe 8vti.ec,ded Improvement in 
much lnTh.L 'Um.G of business was 
muon in excess of recent averages

t0 more than Soofood 
?£ar®8 during the first two hours when 
the marko was most active. 
f'bcr inlLial downward Impulse 
from London, w here American 
ties were depressed 
some '

But that man is still a dream. What are you 
doing to make that man live, and breathe, and be? 
You have had a vision so many, many times of the 
comforts that the possession of wealth would give 
you, but this, too, is still a brain-picture painted 
on that ethereal fabric of your fancy.

WHY NOT START RIGHT

Based upon thorough knowledge of the ore and 
geological conditions in the King's Quicksilver 
Mining Company, our opinion has been that this 
property will prove the greatest and richest mine 
in the btate of California. As development work 
progresses, our most sanguine expectations are be- 
mg surpassed. The engineer in charge of this 
valuable mine reports that he has enough ore 
blocked out to keep a 30-ton furnace going at its 
fullest capacity for at least nine years, which means 
an output of over 600 flasks of quicksilver per 
month, the profit on which is very handsome, and, 
to use his own words, “We have an immense body 
of ore, worth many millions.” A limited number 
or shares m the above company are now offering 

cent" Per share, but if you expect to secure 
shares in the K. Q. M. Co. at 70 cents your order 
must be forwarded to us at once. The wonderful 
showing made in the tunnel will not permit of the 
present price prevailing very long.

IF YOU WANT ' AN INVESTMENT in a real 
mine, which will return you genuine mining profits 

Pr°Por«ons, write or call at once for
withPa^tiCUlar8’ wh ch w‘l! be cheerfully given you 
without expense or any obligation

Short-Lived.
.

STANDARD WILL MAKE 
HALF-MILLION ISSUE

MONTREAL. June 4.—The liquidat
ing period thru which the local market 
pa«ed today was shorter and less 
drastic than or, either Friday qr Mon
day. and after dt pression in the first 
hour, leading stocks under the in
fluence of the soid-out position of the 
market, and the buying demand 
mo ted by the further lireak began to 
show improvement. The improvement 
was aided in the afternoon by C. P. 
R.'s recovery of over three points 
from the mornmi, low and a six point 
recovery in Montreal Power on the 
announcement that the new stock is
sue was to be made at par- 
covery was continued quietly and fair
ly steadily to the close, with the result 
that leading stocks like C. P. R., 
Montreal* Power, Textile. Brazilian. 
Richelieu and Toronto Rails finished 
the day with net gains from Monday’s 
close, ranging from fractions up to 
1 3-4 points.

3ÏOW TO AJKF 
YOUR DREAM COME TRUE ? You can back it up 

came | ■ c.omnlon 8ense and courage of the hard-head
securi- 1 think, act and do it now. You, too, can own pro

instances h dW ®ubstantlally in I Perty and get in on that unearned increment which
With the beginning of* business'1 tï,6' I 51.8 the ^ f<>r the world’s Increasing wealth,
market was flooded with sehing ordlr« I But yo" hesitate— ‘to-morrow” is the word you use
and, duotatl >nc were forced* down I I mo8t often- Will you still be one of those who
doa t y^ndurinJre<ti‘0na °f 7*7 stocks I W "Why, 1 had the chance to make a snug little

reached new'nL ‘v* .day' about 100 I fortune, was going to buy when my friends did,
In some ca£s f°r tbe year' I but ? »* that very chance.

68q uPce t,V3 Panjc ofiSST e Iow* I " t Owing to the material decrease in the output
a*aîn Ï1nr/mi foreiSn account was I «0f quicks,IXer available/for consumption and the
S marte Cl/actoLtn depressing I »creasing demand for tfat produce, an investment 
tlonal stocks Geefv d?ilere,d ,nt.erna- I “V go°d producinS quicksilver company offers an
000 or more shârtL here on îf io°5 I ®xtraordl"aryi money-making opportunity. The

No Immediate “Trust Bustinn*»6, I consumption is mainly in the manufacture of ful-
unofftoia? Un“ niing factor was the I I mmate for' explosive caps, of vermilion, of drugs,

and during the affei-n 6 market later,dually improved fThe ,mtPr!CeS Sra" 

to be due largely to 8eemed
however, and ecu in w kWt covering,
PThentfurtCh^n^ 1,1 se"‘^enat!d *° Fe' 

led to the stocks today
the effect upon the monev"' an? whl,e 
not been pronounced”^ nLarket baa 
dieted stiffer rates hé bankers 
the month before the
what firmer ™""ey was

The bond 
declines of 
cases.

'

Shareholders Asked to Subscribe 
at Hundred Per Cent. 

Premium,t
pro-

Hhareholders of the Standard Bank 
of record on the 25t,h Inst, will be 

opportunity to subreribe for 
8«00,000 worth of new stock at a pre
mium of one hundred per rent The 
present market price Is 219 and at 200 
the yield on the new Issue will be. 
b I-- per cent., the-dividend having 
been increased from 12 to 13 per cent, 
on Feb. 1. 1912.
. The authorized capital of the bank
l8 ran ftrtft°00m,flnd thp B,,bscribed is 
*-,,>00,000. The new Issue will bring 
the paid-up capital to $3,000.000. The 
Standard Bank reserve fund

t0 ”‘200'000' Set earnings 
for 1912 were $462.097.79, equal to 21.08
c7rriîa”e °n 0apita1' and ’he surplus 
carried forward was $103.911.20 Pre-
®l“m* new stock timing the past
to $r429n275n8 $1’ l913' am0unted

f

The re-

on your part.

’S i J. A. MORDEN & CO.now
Marked Irregularity.

The Improving tendency In the lead
ers was not extended to any degree to 
the rest of the market, and the close 
showed a goon deal of irregularity. 
► .harp drops with only moderate re- 
coverms wnre recorded among some of 
the less active issues. Laurentlde and 
Boo were conspicuous features in this 
respect. The former opened 12 points 

i dccHned another point 
bu. rallied back to 19o. finishing up the
sold r t l’>oa! S88 Hve. poInts- Soo 

f. 1*2: u cloar drop of 10 1-2 
from last sale, and closed weak 
Khawmigan broke 6 1-2 to 124 1-2 and 
closed at ttye low Wftmlpeg Raîlway
Tu,c°ke1tsl4?od40.ramed °n,y a P°lnt'

BROKERS

Sa’tes 239-240, Confederation Life Bldg. Q-=« s». Eet,.™.. Telephone
TORONTO, CANADA M&in 2 3 42

STOCKS, BONDS AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES
V f

BAND CONCERT. QUEEN'S PARK.
The band of the Royn-l Grenadiers 

day) evening, from s GRADUAL RECOVERY 
IN LAST HOUR AT N. Y.

dividend was to b& reduced 
caused heavy selling of Baltlniore 
Ohio shares. Canadian Pacifies 
so heavily sold.

Thi; 
ano 

were al

to 10 o’clock.
pre

en d of 
some- 5%-debentures!COTTON AT NEW YORK.

Erickson Perkins &'Co. ( J. G. Beatv) 
wired at the close of the New York 
market:

The selling pressure in. stocks had 
subsided shortly. after' tniddday, and 
there was a gradual : recovery, which 
became more rapid in the last hour 
All of the usually active stocks, such 
as Union Pacific, Steel, Reading and 
Amalgamated Copper, were taken in 
large blocks, showing a more confident 
tone. It was noteworthy that a few 
issues -early in the last hour were 
higher than, they opened, among them 
being Canadian Pacific. Smelting, Sou
thern Pacific, Union Pacific and Nor
thern Pacific.

Canadian Pacific was firmly held all 
day, except for a brief interval, and 
the belief prevailed that there Is still 
a considerable short interest in this 
issue.

Most, of the day's news was favor- 
ar>le. Wheat declined a cent or more 
on the weather news in the west. Steel 
trade journals speak of the better en- 
i)uir\ for pig-iron, altho there has been 
some curtailment in output. Prices of 
pipes have been advanced.

Tlie market is at a level where pur- 
ebases-outright may be properly made 
m the stanuard shares.

r ■.... n°r«
F.:::: \\M \\-g : ::

& :::: 11:^ ! % {}•%

CHEESE MARKETSmarket was weak »i«k°ne 10 Pointst' sZeOf stocks of more prominence in the
" ere toon Vlhi>ft0n4^ t0 8how declines 
1 o .w ", , ',V4" and rallied onlv
lowe? at 27 T” ‘a V' Ceme"t 3-4 
lï-4atB8 3-4'“ Md Spanl8h R‘ver

2600 min-

WOODSTOCK. Ont., June 4__ Sixteen
hundred, four hundred, sold at 12 He. Whether

vestment in our de
bentures is large or 

small, you have the 

same security and 
your investment 
will yield the 

returns — 5 per 
cent.

Correspondence in
vited.

your in-

UTTLE MOVEMENT 
IN MINING SHARES

PETER BORO. June 4__ 1762
boarded, all sold at 11 13-16c. boxes

MONEY MARKET.

MOVIES MERGER 
TO GET PROFITS

;V
*ank .°f England discount rate 4*4 per

don'-ro^TorTblhs1 d4*!?,,nt
Torr^toB"6'rdoS'7h0l‘day

Snow’s Report.
snow s estimate of acreage m-eoen* 

cuiid.ltion Indicates a crop of 51n non 
009 buahels, or 504,000.000 bushel’s “on 

uhe«t government estimate. Spring 
0ftneat -u reage 1R estimated at is 575 -

“«'< nop •>.• “ i. .«o p,„S'

Counter. °f oats $61,816
.1-64 pm. *8 to i; Ol-.OOO less than last year Cron Ip -

>nsr-
9.16 9 13-16 - 9 V. 6 I ing In vahV t y- due la^ aeed-nR s 15-16 - 10 1- 6 ! cron V ,>’fbrafka and Northwest
gw York - , rop ^ ,ate- but weather condition-

Actual. Pcn -1. , hav e oeen very favorable since seeding.

per cent.
Call money in

New
same

No Enthusiasm 
Offerings Scare

Had Quiet Day.

S.ïïs.’ï'rs î»«
enthusiasm, but exc^fo °V, bu'lish 
and Jupiter th<' issu»'.' i»* Ml!,0,lln?er 
realers are ’areèlv Ll” hlcllMout-

no Palpabilttoakn^81^ „there 

reacted to $16 »5 -, i '^ HnHinger
dollar a shire and runitor°f a,most a 
down clos* *0 40 1 ' u- iLei was forced

«»lî,s «8TS- »r£U-
Greai Northern dec lineal , seiIers- 
Point and afte’- other ( almost a
tlonally shaded The'881'68 were frac- 
mrarket was due verv ' of «îe
scarcity of actua! f la Iy to ’he 
being evidently satisfic^t”85' ho,dpra 
’her development *° await fur-

per cent.
and Actual 

Market
foreign exchange.

y Half-Million Dollar Cbond ?h2S°k & ' ronyn. exchange and 
eXChanru «

“-Between Banks.—
V v r T /luvers. Sellers NT. fds. .1-32 pm.
Mont. fds.. t,ar.
Rfer. 60 d.S 11-16 
do dem .SU 

Cable to. .9 49-32 paj 
--Kates in .\,

ompany 
Is Organized by Picture 

Firms.
M

acres, or
The Dominion Permanent 

Loan Compiny 
12 King Street West, Toronto.a ’$6U0M°hVic5 P‘CtUre Shows- limited, 

i ?r,° company,, organized under 
î’be iJntario Companies Act, is the 
latest thing in mergers- 
. Launched und>.r the finest 
rut an,a|samated company includes
Oner?r?iUUm >A Coha,t' the Grand 
,pJP?ra House, bit. Thomas, the Why 
rheatre and the Teck and Bohemian 
roinon TherSP "h construction in To-
hoases A thcto 8 C“PaCity of ,h’se 
dividends.

In commending this investment to
mentTefromSihVe emPha8lzc the state- 
!n» Lot m th Pros pec tua that “mov
ing pictures arc raptdlv proving to be
thenfJï10r,e Pf.ofltkble in vest mem than 
mach!neP,'10nP' 8ramaphbne or °™»* 

Shares are nj\v offered •$ 
payable 10 per cent, at 30 davs 10 ner

5s Tfp-.ffiars'asS
that could present Itself. concerns

the

Vtorllnt: s,8h';:

C N- R- EARNINGS.

■!;<:« 4S4
NEW LOW RECORDS 

FOR YEAR ON WALL ST.
. 4 SU. 65 4s:v2 auspices, DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Colonial Investment and 
Loan Company.

I ~
■

, V; riadian XortbFir Railwa earn-

! üiH—SKrF asr7M.100. Incvase y 169.700.$3.032.200. I leading rails for tol? as foiTo'ws® end| te"
Average today: °"s •

i
AMERICAN ATTITUDE TO CANA. 

DIAN RULPWOOD guarantee of reliable
Nn, HA,LFu YEARLY DIV|DEND

of fi^rhSy„fr'h“ » dividend 

ference Stock of tMs Comnrna,lent Pre' 
declared for the half vJTPatly^,ba8 been

SSS'&C

2nd day of ju|y next ^ ednesday, the
wmhheT7nsîer Books 
wnl be closed from
°I -Tune, Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
A. J.

JERSEY CENTRAL EARNINGS. !

?;iltral April gross increase I 
v io].84t>, net increase $666.257• 
month?.' gross increase. $1,916 177- 
increase, $951,137. ’ '

f ,n/i„aai ln and Paper men are

^{rnnesota are being^frecp.ent™0" omf

BpeakingUPa°tn Stington'"Æiv’m?- 

““«f "We have to look to
Canada for paper and must treat that
a°£r;triy ^ Cll' °' OUr paper will-cost US 
a good deal more, than It does ih. 
present time. We arc at the merev of 
Canada with repaid to pulp and paper, 
and we must remember that we import 
one million cords of wood every rear 

£h5t country free of all restHc- 
tions Wv also import large q nanti- 
1 errt,°f grouad wood from Canada " 

These remark.-: from one of the niost 
prominent members of congress a™ 
.ndica,:1'.e of lh< changed attitude of 
American people towards our pulp and 
paper Industry. They realize 
they are dependent upon Canada and 
are doing everything in their power 
to secure nulp and paper from this 
country. In order to do this they have 
reduced the duty on practically all 
unes entering the United .States'

Ten Rails. Ten Indus. 
116. S 
115.0 
116.1 
12S.5 
12S.7 

■ ■■ 115.0

High ....
I.ow.........
Close ..................
Opening, year ! 
High, ? ear ... 
Low. year ...

- 65.8
64.4ten I

net !
NEW YORK CURB.

di-
JoQrr«Vrrewrterbv Ertok °n the 

& Co. (John G. B«uy) :Erlck,nn Perkins
par,

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA Rid.Buffalo ...
Dome Extension.........
S; °'Brirn - ■
Hollinger..
Kerr Lake....".'./" 
La Rose .... 
McKinley ....
Niplssing........................
Rea Con .........
Preston E. D.
Pearl fake......... .. !
.Silver Leaf
Silver Queen ................
Swastika .... .........
Vipond ............... ' ' '
Trethewev 
Yukon Gold

°/„ ,$he Company 
the 16th to the 30th

Ask.
2K 11*:

25 30
.. 5S4i 

161i 
3 1-16 

■■ 2i*

591,; JACKSOX,
Dated this 5th day of* Juné.^iT8""

TORONTO TAXES FORWITH WHICH IS UNITED 1913.
.. Tbe deputy city,treasurer gives no
tice that the tax tills for 1913 are now 
in course of preparation, to be de
livered on all occupied premise! ae 
cording to law. But for the client 
ence of ratepayers who 
properties, and agents, companies, etc 
n charge of estates, the deputy ctiv 
IZl u on belns furnished r
lists, will cause the bills tor such 
perties to be delivered atTne address' 
Tlie lists must be sent to him not 
than Wednesday, June it Aft *

Liverpool elosed—Wheat unchan-ert BREAK ON BERLIN BOURSE d*te- deputy city treasurer lhat

16 V,

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA 314
24 
1 %ill

8\ 8% TORONTO SUGAR4INCORPORATED 1869 MARKET,4s 5
50 £E£S1'~'"

, $$ »
NraoPTyi.,rU'ater;;;'

5cIressarre,S’ 5c"PeV ewt".

45
Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

$ 25,000,000 
I 1,500,000 
12,600,000 

180,000.000

3 R own variousthat8 5 408 8 409 12 S 35
25

30 40
24 2»a290 Branches thronghont Canada. more; car lots'!

FOREIGN MARKETS
Savings Department at all Branches,

F°.reîî Schoo! to Open.
School in Victoria

LONDON, ENG
A* ■ *’ A P j.. OFFICE

AfW- c*.
cannot

as they iJrwZu'l F°rest

aemic children 
year bv the lx,-,rrt“^e '“'•“vusnea last „> », ‘ ”°afd of education. The

' >s doubled in size

NEW YORK AGENCY
Cor. fCl 11 in »r> ,rr// C'^tior .SVR,4'

This school for "am? 
was established last

216
V*

-

/

j

;^.r

Hm.

n

l
m
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Toronto Stock Exchange

HERON &, CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Stock & Bond Brokers
Orders Executed on All Leading 

Exchanges.
Correspondence Invited. Brazlliai 

Bell Teti 
Burt~F.3 

do. PH 
Can. Bv 
can- cel 
Can. 41'J 

do. pr4 
Can. Gel 
Can.
Can. Loi 

do. prfj

Canadlaj
City Dai 

do. PH 
Consuma

Dom. Ca 
do. pr«1 

D< m. Td 
nuluth-ij 
Dom. SU 
ji^ctric I 
Macdonal 
Mackay 

do. prd 
Maple ti 

do. prd 
Montreal 
Monarch]

do. prd 
Pacific H 

do. prd
Penman 4 

do. prd 
Porto Rl 
R &■ O. 
Rogers <j 

do. pre] 
Russell 1 

do: prJ 
Sawyer-i 

do. pr] 
St. L. & 
Spenish 

do. pre] 
" Keel of | 

do. pre] 
Toronto I 
Toronto | 
Tucketts] 

do. pr] 
Twill Cl] 
Winnipeg

Coniagasj 
Crown 11 
HfollingeJ 
Là. Rose 
NSpisslnd 
Trethewd

16 King SL West, Toronto | 
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM ACÎ J

Members Toronto Stock Exchasga r

STOCKS AND BONDS
Write us for Special Letter es u a 

Steel Corporation. *
23 JORDAN STREET. U»

LONDON
Eng. WINNIPEG

Man.
H. O’HARA & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
STOCKS AND BONDS 

Orders executed on all leading ex
changes.
Head Office, 30 Toronto St., Terente,

LYON & PLUMMER

« Melinda Street Tore#»
Telephones Main TP78-0.

Cable Addresn—‘'LyeaplaM*146

m
DOMINION BOND E 
COMPANY, Limit» M

Dominion Bond Building
TORONTO

Dominion Express Bonding
MONTREAL

Rogers Building
VANCOUVER

Pinners Hall, Austin Friars
LONDON, Eng.

5

p
SB

GOVERNMENT s MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION BONDS Commend 

Dtminlon 
Hemiltoii 
imperial 
Merchan] 
Metro pci 
Montreal 
Neva Sc 
Royal . . 
Standard 
Toronto 
i^Oion . j
Canada j 
Canada ] 
Central d 
c ioionlai 
Dom. SfJ 
(It. Weal 
Hamlitrid
Hu roi, 5a 

do. 20] 
Ijanded 1 
London d 
National I 

- Ontario j 
.do. 20 

W Meal Esj 
Tor. Gen

■ Toronto 
9 Toronto

iJnlon T«

Canada 1
1 Canada j
■ Hlectric-I 

4 Me*. L.
" Ptnlfians

Rio Jane 
Spanish

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain.

Erickson Perkins & Co.
Members

Y. STOCK EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 

Correspondence Invited.

I! N.

14 King St. W.
TORONTO

Telephone Mnln B780.
248tf

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
0HABTERED ACCOUNTANTS

■a

20 Victoria Street, Toronto, 
Offices also at

Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver
___________________ 246

TORi

Brasilian 
F.N.-Btar 
lac. Bui 
Bell Tel. 
Con. Gas 
City Dal 
C. P. R 
Çennefs 
Dul. Sup 
Gen. Ele 
Loco. pr. 
Heed

GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.
Chartered Accountants 

16 King St. West, Toronto
CALQABV AND MEDICINE HAT

•6
vnai 

Mkckay 
Monarch 
R. & fj. 
Spanish 
Steel of ( 

pref. .. 
Twin Cii 
Tor. Rai 
Winnipeg

REMOVAL
NOTICE

The Toronto Dietrict Office of 
the Canadian Allls-Chalmers, 
Limited (successors to Allie- 
Chalmers - Bullock, Limited), 
has been removed from 810-812 
Traders’ Bank Building to the 
General Offices of the Company, 
212 King Street West. The 
ney^ telephone number is Main

Comment 
Dominior 

■ Hamilton 
Imperial 
Royal .. 

mrf Standard 
Toronto

■a^ 9an- pen 
■fcLon. & c

f Cpniagas
7 5SX

^ Elec. Do

ed

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
dend^f t hereby klven that a Divi- 
t«n<îu0f Two and One-Half per cent.
rate1 o® CUrrent merter, being at the

TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM

«*--«? Capital Stock of this 
Corporation, has been declared, and
aftorthe 8ame wlU be Payable on and

WEDNESDAY, THE SECOND 
OF JULY

close of "business**™ °f reCOrd at th‘! 

day of June.
By order of the Board.

GEO. H. SMITH, 

Toronto, May 28th. 1913.

M'

Bell Tel. 
Brazilian 
c*n. Cen 
_<lo. pre I 
^an. Cot 
Can. Con 
C. P. R.

do. non 
Crown It 
Octroi l y 
U. Can.

Coal 
2, Iron 

Steel 
gWfl. P.i-1 
Pom. Te>
r. Pr^f 
Qootlwing 
J^aurentlc 
Jî^cdonal 
M- & St. 
M.L.B. g 

-Mont. Co 
“°nt. 'j' 
«.Gob, ..
N(*v * ,Ste 
_ Coal ,.
Ogilvie r> 
Ottawa j 
^nmanu 
Qtiebec- j
Si * °. :
Spanish 
chawinigi 
Rher. \v 
Steel of ( 

Pref. . 
Toronto l 
Twin nu 
Winn, u 
Turketts 

Banks- 
Cofiimerc 
Merchant 
•‘loiaons 
25* Scotia 
Koval ..

Bonds- 
Bom. Coi 

« Iht- Pape

DAY i

on the Fourteentli do.

a

Secretary.
444

NOTICE 4

16th, 1913. for the election of Directors for 
the ensuing year, the approving of a 
i^o'ntlon °f the Directors to make 300,- 
out) shares of the present Treasury Stock 
a 2.i per cent. Preference Stock, and any 
other business that may come before the 
meeting.

j

L. P. WILSON,
345 Secretary.

S
British America Assurance 

Company
Notice is hereby given pursuant to Sec

tion 2i of the Insurance Act, 1910 (Do- 
minion) that the British America As» 
su ran ce Company has been granted » 
license for the transaction of Hail In
su ranee in addition to the business of 
rire Insurance for which it is already 
licensed.

Dated 19th May. 1913.

4444

Nlplseing 
Conta gar- 
Swastik.i
Smelters 
Tet. Lai,

W B. MKTKIaB, 
<«>neral ya nager.

>
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WALL STREET HAS I 
EFFECT ON WHEAT

Beef, hindquarters, owt.12 50 
Beef, choice aides. ' cWt.. 10 50 
Beef, medium, cwtr .... 9 00 
Beef, common, cwt 7 06
Mutton, cwt ...................... .10 06
Veals, common, cwt ...16 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt 

' Spring lambs, each

N & CO. SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS NOW OPEN
ïIronie Stock Exchange

PROSPECTUS offering for public subscription at par

100,000 SHARES OF
NEW YORK STOCKS 1* 60TORONTO STOCKSBond Broker» 5 00

...Id 00..

Grain Prices Take Sympa
thetic Tumble — Free 

Wheat a Bogey.

Erlqkaon Perklna & Co. repert the fol
lowing fluctuations on the Mew York 
Stock'Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low Cl. Sales. 

Atchison .... 97 87 951». 96% .....
AU. Coast ...130 120 117 117
B. & Ohio... 94% 94% 93% 94% "5,800
B. R. T............ 89% $8% 88% 89
C. P. R............218% 118 214% 216% 27.100
Ches.-A O----- 62 62 61
Chic. G. W.. 12 12 10%
Chi.. MU. &

St. Paul ...106 
Chic. A N.W.127 
Del. A Lack..395 395
Del. A Hud..150% 160 160% 160%
Den. A R.G.. 16% 15 .15% 13% 586
Bdne i;; ™" lL 21 *** *3% 17.000

do. 1st pr.. 38%.............................. any
do. 2nd pr.. 29% 30 29% 29% 500

Gt. Nor. pr.,123% 123% 12V4 122% 7.700
H. Cent. 111% 111% no% Hi 

Inter Met. .. 13% 13% 12% ]3 3 800
do. pref. ... 47% 47% 45 46 s'too

K. C. South.. 21% 22% 21% 21% 2200
Lehigh \al..,152% 162% 149% 160% 1L500 
jJ * fcp' '& lto^ 128^ 130 3.200

133 119% 119% 1.606
M. , K. & T.. 19% 19% 18% 19% 2 300
x°’rPcc............9<Li 29% 1'm

91 92 90 N.Y.'Ont.A" * ° 97Vi 98^ T'500
Western ... 26% 28% 26 2*

N. & Weet-.-loi' ... ";0',;
North. Pac.. .110% 110% 10S 109% 12 200
E®™}?; ............ÎSï'-i 107% l°fi 107% 8^200

10Î nock^iîi.'::::1$6%1îï%1!î ^ «ms

2nd pref. .. 7% 7% 7
South. Pac... 93% 94 92
South. Ry. .. 22% 22% 21

do. pref. ... 75%- 76% 75 
Texas Pac. .. 11% ou in Third Ave. .. 30 * 30 28
Union Pac. . .144 144
United Rail.

Inv. Co. ... 21 21
d°- PLef' " ' 41 41 to

Wabash pr.. 7 - 7
Wls. Cent. .. 45%....
. , „ —Industrials.—
Amah Cop. .. 69% 69% 68 68% 58,500
Am. Beet S.. 25 25 24 24V
Amer. Can... 30 30 27 27% 26 600

do. pref. ... 88% 89% 87 88* 2'300
Am. Car A F. 45% 46% 43% 44 Ï 100 
Am. Cot. Oil. 38 38% 37 38 ’
Am. Ice Sec. 23 23 21% 22% 1300

d"o. pref ' 23* 8 7* 8 1:000
207 ... Am. Ihoco. 31% si%

... 216 ... 214% ! A- Snuff com.171 171
203% ... 203 202% Am- Smelt ..61 62
215 ... 214%... Am. Sugar . .107% 107
... 190 ... 190 Am. T. A T..128% 128
199 ... 199 ... Am. Tobacco.216 216 213

Chino .............. 38%
... 259% Anaconda ... 35%
219 ... Beth. Steel .. St 31 30%

do. pref. ... 69 69 68
Cent. Leath.. 19% 19% 18%
Col. F. A I... 28% 28% 27
Con. Gas .. ..130% 130% 129%

160 Corn Prod. .. 9% 9% 9%
Cal. Oil .........  .35% 35% 34%
Dis. Sec............10% 12 10%
De"1 ^lec- •13n^ 185* M4%
G.N. Ore Cer. 31 31% 31
lnh 5arv- 104 low

135 Int Paper .. 9 9 8%
Mex. Petrol.. 62% 62% 62
Mackay Co... 78 ................
Nevada Coo.. 16% 16% 15%
Pac. T. A T.. 28 ..................
Pac. Mall .... 20% 20% 19%
Pwr%Gas ... .107%..................
Pitts.V'oal .. 15% 15% 15% 

do. pref. ... 79% 79% 78%
Press. S. Car. 22 22 21%
Ray Coo. ... 18% 18% 17%
Ry. S. Soring. 25% 25% 24 
Rep. I. A S.. 20 20% 20

do. pref. ... 80 80 79%
Sears Roeb’k.165 165 162%
Tenn. Cop... 32% 32% 31%
Texas Oil .. .103% 103% 102 
TT. S. Rub.... 60% 60% 57%
U. S. Steel... 56% 56% 64% 

do. pref. ...105 105- 104%
do. lives ..100 100

Utah Cop. ... 48 48
VIr. Cnr Ch. 27 
w. U. Tel..., 64% 64% 63 
West. Mfg. .. 59% 59% 58 
Woolw. com.. 90 90 88

io Money ............. 2% 2% 2% 2%
R Total sales, 815,700 shares.

June 4.juted on All Leadtne ffl June 2., . -a am* * Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid
Exchanges. $ ■ nradHan .................... «9% 89% 89% 89%
ondence Invited. M. EÎll Telephone ... 146% 146% 146 ...

W0st, Toronto 1 I ldo. preferred .. ... 38
—----- |5 % can Bread com.. 23 ... 23% ■

SEAGRAM 4 CO. ■ 6o. preferred .
fan. Gen. Elec............
Can. Mach.
Can. Loco, 

do. preferred ..

Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com..

do. preferred .
Consumers' Gas .. 185% 183

- FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1, car lota..........
Straw, car lots, ton ...........  9 00
Potatoes, car Iota, bag .. 0 TO 
Butter, creamery, lb. roUa 0 28 
Butter, separator, dairy-- V 25 
Rutter, creamery, solids.. 0 27 
Butter, store lots ...
Cheese, new, ifc..........
Eggs, new-laid ..........
.Honey, extracted, lb

1
$12 09 to $12 50 

10 00 AMALGAMATED MOVING 
PICTURE SHOWS, LIMITED

1 eo
0 22
V it*soo

29%29% II 28til64 9,000 . 0 22CHICAGO, June 4.—Wheat price* 
tumbled today mainly because of the 
■break in thé stock market. The close 
was nervous and 7-8c to 1 8-8c under 
last night. In corn there was a net 
lose of l-8c to 3-8c and tor oats l-2c 
to 5-8c. The outcome as to provisions 
varied from 7 l-2o decline to an ad
vance of 2 l-2e.

Wheat prices at first were higher, 
but new Investment demands 
soon satisfied and when owners evinc
ed a tendency to realize on holdings, 
the market balked. Serious reduction 
In Kansas and Oklahoma crop esti
mates led to a temporary upturn at 
this juncture, but the depression in 
Wall street quickly acted as 
than an offset-

Stop loss orders swept wheat into 
the plb, especially In. the last hour, un
til some good sized purchases by com
mission firms just before the close 
halted the stampede. The rally, how
ever, was not Impressive; attention In 
the end dwelt most on the financial 
situation and Washington tariff re- 
I>orts of “free” wheat.

Corn reacted with wheat after 
touching the highest level of the sea
son. The early advance was due 
chiefly to covering by belated shorts. 
Hedging sales and chances of imports 
from Canada formed the principal 
weight on oats.

In provisions some strength devel
oped owing to the com bulge- Heavi
ness was the rule later, tbo, in line 
with all the other staples on 'change.

PRIMARIES.

0 219595 l0 14 V 16to Stock Exchange, 110 109 108 % 61% 7.500
10% 3,600

. 0 21 

. « 13%
0 2860AND BONDS

Special Letter sa Q. % 

>AN STREET. *4*

60
47com... 50
9292 12.706

1.000
HIDES AND SKINS,21u% 215% 217% 216%

116113 CAPITALIZATION - - $500,000
SHARES - - - $1.00, AT PAR

TERMS 10 PER CENT. WITH APPLICATION, AND BALANCE WITHIN NINETY DAYS

. OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
W. J. HOHLSTEIN, TORONTO, THEATRICAL MANAGER .. PRESIDENT
J. A. McKENNA, TORONTO, MEDICAL DOCTOR...........
H. L. WALKER, TORONTO, ACCOUNTANT............................. .

Auditor—Fred Page Higgins, 16 Leader Lane, Toronto
Banker—Imperial Bank of Canada, Dupont and Bathurst Branch, Toronto.
Place of Subscribing—Company’s Office, 58 Oolbome Street, Toronto.

pense^mav <lualification o* a director is 600 «hares or more. The preliminary ext
pan y has nurehased tho*«t°0'0?' .^•t,»rokerage for the »ale of shares may not exceed 10 per cent. The com- 
of $100 000 00 navahie °f John Hohlstein, Toronto, in certain theatrical projects, tor tihe gum
1913 betweeni *5® Cap,taI Btock of the <**np**y at par. An agreement dated May 27th,
is on view at the femnnwl’ PUrCmt8er’ an<1 881,1 Hohlstein, as vendor, describes the transaction, and same 
Victor Hubert Ramsden =„S-°fflCe.' TThe orTlg™al Incorporators were Athel .George Robertson, financial agent;i 
all of the Citvof Toronto »aeh famea John Kew, printer; Marie Powers and Alice Lawrie, stenographers,
or more payable as horeinhefo eubsc*"lbV18 for one share. The minimum allotment subscription is for two ah area
the Provi?nctol Secretory! May 27thaC19S13;re Carrying °ne vote' A TOpy of the Pro»Pectus was filed at the office of

PARTICULARS of business
‘en' oinPaily has been organized to buy, sell, lease or operate, as principal, agent or trustee, 

ripai ftfifi tUre th1e.atres an<? other kindred projects, and (b) to manufacture, buy, sell, trade or 
fn? tn rln h’ ^clllIle®’ equipment, furnishings, decorations and other theatrical apparatus, and 

c d0 al1 othe.r s.uch thmgs as may be found necessary to the welfare of the business.
W98t Er?tS fiave been ™adL*° ac<luire the "Why? Theatre,” situate at 622 Bloor Street 
5 for sum of000.00, payable in shares of the capital stock of the Company
at par. this house has seating capacity for 325 patrons, is beautifully appointed, very favor-

ragè profit of $4,425.00 per annum, or over 20 per cent, on the total

at Vnnï!”^n?4hmVe befn ^ t0 acquire the "Bohemian Theatre,” now being constructed 
?he3rnJn»n! ^ for ^of $20,000.00, payable in shares of the capital stock of
tkefashk>nofJÿlshouse^lHhaveaseating capacity for 600 patrons, be equipped after 
the fashion ofthebest European houses, operated under a favorable lease, and net
profit, it is estimated, or $10,000.00 per annum, or 50 per cent, on the total investment.

Arrangements have been made to acquire the ‘4 Teck Theatre, ’ ’ now being constructed at 708 
rnmnJw!? East’J?roJlto’ ^he sum of $20,0)0.00, payable in shares of the capital stock of the 
JfTJL, Rai 1 Pbls ï®?8! Wl11 have a seating capacity for 900 patrons, be approvingly equip- 
ped to meet the needs of that section of the city, operated under a favorable lease, and net an 
average profit, it is estimated, of $10,000.00 per annum, or 50 per cent, on the total investment 

hav® be-en ™ade acquirethe ‘ ‘ Orpheum Theatre,” Cobalt, Ontario, for the
ot $-0,000.00, Payable in shares of the capital stock of the Company at par. This house has 

a seating capacity for 4o0 patrons, is suitably equipped to invite the interest of a mining commun-
in tiS2nbe pUr< iased 0Uoolgbt by îbe P °mpany, and net an average profit, it is estimated, of 
$6,500.00 per annum, or 33 per cent, on the total investment.
for>iiBMA?S;bWn^de t0LaCqUir|Se <<Grand 0pera House>” st- Thomas, Ontario, 
for the sum of $20,000.00, payable m shares of the capital stock of the Company at par. This house
has a seating capacity for 1000 patrons, is being re-equipped and re-decorated, is operated undev 
à favorable lease, and will net an average profit, it is estimated, of $10,000.00 per 
per cent, on the total investment. ’ * r" ■
«nJy'lrh^tenio'S—m<>,t “le ^ °ntari°- tS*N

th, inT"■»
Subscriptions may be made on the annexed form, subject to the prospectus
Address all correspondence to . -
m 3 t. AMALGAMATED moving picture shows, limited,
Telephone Main 487. 53 Colbome Street, Toronto, Ont. ‘

------------------ TEAR OFF THIS FOR M___________

300 Prlcee revised daily by E. T. Carter A 
Co., 88 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:

—Hid
■No. 1 Inspected steers

iôô "99% iôo '99% 
182 181 
vu% ...'"Kr1 iARA & CO.

into Stock Exchange
AND BONDS

70% ...Dom. Canners ... ...
do. preferred 5.. 100 

ntin. Telegraph ... 102
Ihiluth-Sup...............
Dom. Steel Corp...........
ttwetifk Dev.
Macdonald .
Mackay Com............  79

do. preferred..............
Maple Leaf com.. 56 

do. preferred ... 97
Montreal Power... 211 
Monarch com. .... 76

do. preferred..............
Pacific Burt com...........

do. preferred ... 87
Penmans com. .:. . 

do. preferred ...
Porto Rico Ry...........
R & O. Nav 
Rogers com.

do. preferred ... 112 
Russell M.C. com. 40 

I . 8$

were
100 $0 13 to $....and cows
102 No, 2 Inspected steers

and cows ..............................
No. 3 Inspected steers,

cows and bulls..................... 0 11
City bides, flat ........................0 12%
Country hides, cured .... 0 12 
Country hides, green .... 0 11 
Calfskins, per lb
Deaéona, each ......................... 1 10
Lambskins and pelts .... 0 15
Sheepskins ...................................1 50
Horsehair,
Horsehldes,
Tallow^ No. l, per lb ....

~ • -Wool-
Coarse,' unwashed ................ 0 16
Fine, unwashed 
Coarse washed 
Fine, washed .

"670868 67 0 12on all leading 
Toronto St., Toronto. |

•*- 18
84$4

48% 47 47% 46

66% ... 66 
56% ... 
95% 94%

80 8 :::: .. VICE-PRESIDENT 
,. .SECRETARY-TREASURER

PLUMMER more 0 16
"25

-"■oWeSoSar
Toreau

211 25
76 85

0 37per lb .. 
No. 1 ...SO 3 507*78-8. 30 iS0 06%87 jf

84
0 1760- .6TIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIII 0 24103

160 0 26160
112

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

40ION BOND 
•N"Y, Limit*»

1 50082do: preferred 
Sawyer-Has. ..

do. preferred |
St. L. & C. Nav.. 118 
Spenlsh River ... W. 

do. preferred ... 92 
Heel .of Can. com. 23 

do. preferred ... 87%
Toronto Paper ■ 
Toronto Ry. ...
Tpcketts com.

do. preferred 
Twin City, com 
Winnipeg Ry. .

93% 14.600 
21% l.SOfl

3838
I 9392

75% 400118
Ontario oats—No. 2, 38c to 34c per 

bushel, outside; 37c to 38c, track, To
ronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $5.30, In cotton 10c 
more; second patents, $4.80, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers', $4.60, in Jute.

Manltoab oats—No. 2 C.W., 40%c; No. 
3 C.W., 39%c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 97c to 98c, out
side; Inferior grades down to 70c.

Beans—Hand-picked, $2 per bushel; 
primes. $1.90, ranging down to $1.60 for 
poor quality, track, Toronto.

1155% 53% 800
m Bond Building
TORONTO

I Express Building
MONTREAL

era BuildingptCOCVKR

kail. Austin Friars
NOON, Beg.

29 1,300
43% 87,100

92
22% 22% 
86% ... 

99% ... 100 ...
... 136% 138 137%

20 20 200
40 300

6% 7 5004545 7 r
96 ...

103% 102% 102 101
.190%

10096

195
Receipts.

... 500,00» 

... 349.000 
.... 268,000

Shlp'ts.

608,000
501.000
306,000

311,000
187,000
561.000

•Mines.—
. ... 7.80 Wheat—

Wednesday ....
Last week............
Last year...........

Com—
Wednesday................. 1,321,000
Last week ..................
Last year..................... 1,517,000

... 7.75Conlaga* ..........
wn Reserve ..3.69 3.65 3.60

17.00 16.25 16.35 15.75 
_ .2.35 ... 2.35 2.30
Mplsslng Mines............ 8.SO 8.75 8.50
TNthewey

IUnger
Rose

36 36
829,000IT : MUNICIPAL 

TION BONDS
—Banks.—
.... 207% .. .Commerce .

Dcmlnton ..
He mil ton ..
Imperial ....
Merchants’ .
Metropolitan 
Montreal . .. 

va Scotia
yaV -■.........

Standard 
Toronto ....
Union ........................ 146
j; —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ............
Canada Perm. ... 192 
Central Canada .. ...
J$k>nlal Invest.
Dom. Savings .............. 77 " ... 77
Ct. West. Perm.. 130% ... 130% ...
Hamilton Prov. .. ., . 135 ...
HtirM, JSl Erie------ £19 ... 219

do. 20 fkc. paid. ... 209
Banking.. 136 ....
& Can.... 122% ... 122% ...

Trust .
Loan

2,000 Oat Manitoba wheat—No. 1$1.00%; No. 2 northern, 97%c"0rNo.rns 
northern, 96c, track, lake ports.

60(1 Wednesday............
Last week ............
Last year.................

985,000
1,116,000

418.000

876.000
634.000
958,000

17,900
1,300

*
investment.

Rye—No. 2, 61c to 62c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

Peas—Np. 2. 90e to 96c, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 62c to 62c, outside, 
nominal.

NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.235 235 36% 7,000
3,500
1,300

2,100

259%

219 220
205% ... 205%

34%
Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

with usual comparisons, follow:
Week,

ago.

219
700 Year

ago.!■» t'ottom. Grata. Wednesday.
Chicago ......................... 14
Minneapolis ....................167
Duluth.................
Winnipeg.........................256

145 an average296.600
2,100
2,600

9 ierkins&Co. 65ISO
40 41 63190 192

185% ... 183%
S3 82% 83 82%

Barley—For malting, 60c to 63c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 43c to 48c, outside, nom
inal.

MUlfeed—Manitoba bran. $17 to $17.60 
per ton; shorts, $19.60; Ontario bran, $17, 
in bags; shorts, $19, car lots, track, To
ronto.

310 215760embers
k'K EXCHANGE 

SARD OK TRADB

Idence Invited.

1.400 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.600
800 Receipts of farm produce were 18 loads 

of hay.
Hay—Eighteen loads sold at $12 to $16 

for the best, and cattle hay at $9 to $10 
per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel ....$0 97 to 
Wheat, goose, bushel.. 0 90 
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel .
Oats, bushel ,
Rye. bushel .

900
62,500

2.300
209
135Landed 

London 
tfgtlqnal
Ontario —___ ....
do. 20 p.c. paid. ... 151% ...

Heal Estate ................... 107
Tor. Gen. Tr,..„. 190 ... 190
Toronto Mort...................
ftronto Savings............ 200
Unluh Trust

landfI63%c, ^ M'd"

to°$n3t»£o^£rnter wheat nour-,s 90

20021821S
%

% St. w. 
ONTO

son sum1Ç7167 100151% 300

,6 ir

0 58107Main 6780, 1 00246tf 500 0 40150 .... If0 CHICAGO MARKETS.

Fhdckson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, wire the following 
changes :

0 «5
Buckwheat, bushel .... V 61 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton 
Hay, mixed .
Straw, bundled, ton ... 14 00 
Straw, loose, ton

Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag....
Apples, per basket .
Apples, per barrel ..
Beets, per bag ...........
Carrots, per bag ....
Turnips, per bag ...
Parsnips, per bag ...

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy. .$0 28 to $0 32
Eggs, new, dozen ............

Poultry, Retail- 
Turkeys. dressed, lb...
Spring chickens, dress

ed. lb......................................
Spring chickens, alive,

200
ISOISO

—Bonds. 
... 90
::: Sfô

90 $12 00 to $15 
. 10 00 . 11

Canada Breed 
Canada. Loco.
Baectrlc- Dev.
Mex L. & P.
Ptnthans 
Rio Janeiro ..
Spanleh River ... 97

1,30098%
600 . _ Prev.

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close. Close 
July ..... 91% 91% 89% 89%Sept........... 91 91% 89% 89^
Dec..............93% 93% 91% 92

Corn—

90%organ 4 Co.
ACCOUNTANTS

400 8 0089% 89%
91%94% 94%

annum, or 50
Her .t

$1 20 to $1 30 90%100 ion 1 4025 92%97Street, Toronto. 
• also at

99% 50 GO
TORONTÔ STOCK EXCHANGE. July

Sept........... 59 u go
Dec.

68% 59% 68%3,7 40 58%4h 8 40 69%27 26 45 69%
iry and Vancouver
________ *46

67% 67% 66%30 40 B7%1.900
l.SOft
3,400

Brazilian .... si 
F.N.-Burt pr. 96 
lac. Burt ... 31 
Ball Tel. ..
Con. Gas ....182 
City -Dairy...103 103 102 102
C. P. R ........
Canners ..... 70 ... " ....
Dill. Sup. ... 66 ...............................
Gen. Elee.
Loco, pr...........92 ............................
Meed (maid .. 47% 47% 47% 47% 
Mkekay ........-
Monarch pr... 91 ... ■■
R. & O. Nav.103% 103% 102% io:i% 
Spanish 11.... 54% 64% 54 
Steel of Can.

High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
89% 87% 89% 2,072

Oats—
July .... 39% 39% 38% 38
Sept............38% 38% 38 38

39% 39% 38%
3S%

50 60
39%

RSON & CO. Dec. .....
Pork—

July ...19.92 20.10 19.92 20.10 20 07
Sept ..19.76 19.75 19.55 19.66 19.72

Ribs—
July ..11.55 11.60 11.50 11.65 11.60
Sept ..11.25 11.30 11.25 11.27 11.27

Lard—
July ..10.92 10.95 10.87 10.90 10.92
Sept. ..11.00 11.02 11.00 11.00 11.00

0 26 0 27 39%143% ... 9
Accountants
West, Toronto
medicine hat

4J $0 18 to $0 20 

0 40 0 45
12% STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 

EXCHANGE.
215 215% 214% 216% 123

65
lb. 0 40 0 456

lid Fowl, per lb 
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt. $8 00 to $9 50

0 16Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.9•d
20 Cobalts—
35 Bailey ............ 8% 8% 8 8 7,400

Beaver ........... 34 34 33% 33% 1.500
2o Chambers ... 19 .................. 1400

C. of Cobalt. 50 .................. " ianX
65 Cochrane ... 140 .................. ’

Cobalt Lake. 67%..................
20 Cr- Reserve.360 * 360 355 355
86 Gould .............
35 Gt. North ...
5 Hargraves ... „ .......................... .

Nlplsslng ...875 875 870 875
McKinley ...172 175 172 174

'2 Wettlaufer .1%............................... 2-50n
Pet. Lake .. 21 21 19 20% 17 300

3 Silver Leaf . 8 3% 3 3% si000
2 Timlskaming 34 34 33% 33% 2,300

20 Porcupines—
12 Dome Lk ...200 205

Dome Exten.. 9 9
-- McIntyre ....$25 325

Rea ....
Standard 
Isl. Smelt 
Foley ..
Hollinger ..1670
Jupiter ..........
Pearl Lake.. 47 
Swastika ... 0
Vlpond .... 10 11 10 11

Sales 74,460.

79 79 78 78

OVAL 20u Application for Shares In
AMALGAMATED MOVING PICTURE. SHOWS, LIMITED

58 Colborne Street, Toronto, ^Ontario
« Telephone Main 487.

THE64 4 on

ICE Canadian Allis-Chalmers
500-Ptef................ 86%.................................

„ —Batiks.—
commerce . .207% 207% 200 206
Dominion ....215 ..........................
MnperJal1 ""--3 203 202% 202%
Royal.................

X Standard ....219 
Teronto .........200

185

16%District Office ot 
Allis-Chalmere, 

assors to Allie- 
ock, Limited), 
ed from 810-813 
Building to the 
nf the Company, 
»et West. The 
number is Main

LIMITED
Head Office: King and Simcoe Streets, Toronto

EG to announce that in addition to the various 
lines of machinery and appliances manu

factured by themselves that they have arranged to 
act as Sales Agents for all the products of the

CANADA FOUNDRY CO., Limited
and that in future all transactions for the products 
of either Company will be carried out in the name 
of the CANADIAN ALLIS-CHALMERS, Limited.

460
**! 40(1 Capitalization 

Please reserve for me . 

for which I enclose herewith S 

payable as follows ... ... .,.

$600,000.00 Shares $1.00 at par 

. .shares, at $1.00 par, subject to prospeetug, 

being 10 p.c. of the purchase price, balance

50*
214
219

B190 190 1,410
8% 8% 1,600 

820 320
•r.

150122 120 122 
—Mines.—ed . 15 100

EE::{éEi8:iâi6:°ài6;25 »1.000100
B00235
2flo 0880 870 870

—Bonds.—
200 îéié 162Ô

*1 41 40 40 1,800
.................. 6,950

6 6% 5% 7,200
1.S00

$16 Elilec. Dev. .. 89 J,
$1,500 *ent Date of Purchase.., . ; 

Name of Purchaser... 
Address of Purchaser 
Name of Broker, if any

MONTREAL STOCKS 1 .Corporation
Bell t«i Hl6h' Low' CIoae' Sales.
ELI®1............1*4% 144% 143% 143%
”a»»lan .... 8S 89% 87% 89%
To. bref' -- 28 2?% 27%

Cm. C'ot." 
van, Conv. ..
<Vr R............216% 217% 214 2Ü
Crn» ne,T‘ ' ' ’209% 210 209% 210

365 319 380
■ to "•

..

DIVIDEND
given that a Dlri- 
pne-Half per eent.
rter, being at th#

33 MINING QUOTATIONS.1,026
960
475 —Standard—89

sen. Buy.37 00 Cobalt Stocks— 
Bailey ..
Beaver ..
Buffalo . 
Chambers 
City of Cobalt . 
Cobalt Lake ...
Cochrane ............
Crown Reserve
Gifford ................
Gould .....................
Great Northern 

Meehan

45 FINANCIAL DEPRESSION10 THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF OUR PRINCIPAL 
LINES OF MANUFACTURE FLEMING & MARVIN• PER ANNUM

ital Stock of this | 
ten declared, and i 
>e payable on and j

9 S%2,496

2,600
34 33% During the present period of financial pressure mining securities have again 

demonstrated their stability in comparison with Industrial and other securities 
Mining shares being mostly bought outright are not subject to attacks for the pur
pose of dislodging margins, while they are equally as responsible for dividend 
Returns as a large number of highly inflated industrials. Whether vou desire to buy 
mining shares for Investments or speculation, we shall be glad to submit our list 
which will best serve your purpose.

00 246 215
Ferland .......... 31 20 Member» of Standard Stock Exchange.

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocka

TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

100D. Can.
Coal or

D- Iron pr.... 98% ...
to&„44<U 4<U "3 '«*

D®m* Text. .. 77% 79
do. prpf, . , ,irn 

uoodwlns pr.. 78
Uurentide ..188 195 isi ]»r,
«acdonalcl .. 46% 46% 46 4fi
MTn8V’’"i20 120% 120 120%
MontV, p,V^ «°9* *03% 209% 

Mo,nt Tram. ............... .. '"

* | Steel A *.........................

,76 ,75

-S6»4*.? Ry„. 14 . ; ;;;
Sfemlâ N&v"1?4# l°5ti 1Ô2 i»5%

W*"£;:$$ 126 124% 124-1
Steel of Can.

Reroute '"
Twin Vl5

Tucket"“J 182
Banks— 40 ..................

Flour Machinery52 Air Brakes Pumps, Turbine v 
Pumps, Underwriters 
Purifiers

49com. 
...108 223 66 Architectural Steelwork Gas Producers

Grill-Work, Metal 
Gyratory Ore Breakers 
Hangers
Hoisting Engines 
Hoisting Machinery 
Hydrants
Hydraulic Dredges 
Hydraulic Turbines 
Jaw Crushers 
Lidgerwood Hoists 
Locomotives, Steam 
Mine Pumps 
Mining Cars 
Mining Machinery 
Nuts, Cold Pressed 
Ore Cars

3SECOND DAY 145
353

140200LY 350 Ball Mills 
Blast Furnaces 
Blowing Engines 
Boilers, Marine 
Boilers, Stationary 
Boilers, Watertube 
Bolts, Machine 
Bridges, Steel 
Coal Cutters 
Coal Screens 
Compressors, Air 
Concrete Mixers 
Condensers 
Cranes, Travelling 
Crushers, Rock 
Crushing Rolls 
Elevator Enclosures 
Engines, Corliss 
Engines, Gas 
Engines, Gasoline 
Feed Mills
Fencing, Wrought Iron

1.600 5%r of record at the 
I- the Fourteenth

; H. B. SMITH & CO.Pulleys 
Quarry Cars 
Rock Drills 
Roller Mills 
Saw Mill Machinery 
Shafting
Smelting Machinery 
Steaifi Shovels 
Steam Specialties 
Steam Turbines 
Structural Steelwork 
Tanks
Trucks, Railway 
Tube Cleaners 
Tube Mills 

Overtrum Concentrators Turbine Governors 
Pipe, Riveted Steel 
Pipes, Cast Iron 
Post Hole Diggers 
Pumps, Boiler Feed 
Pumps, Centrifugal

2%77% 79 3.265 16 ed-7Successors to 
A. J. BARR & CO.,

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK

10 Green
Hargraves ....................
Hudson Bay ................
Kerr Lake ...................
La Rose .........................
Little Nlplsslng .... 
McKinley - Darragh
Nlplsslng ......................
Otisse ................................
Peterson Lake ..........
Right of Way ............
Rochester ......................
Silver Leaf ....................
Silver Queen ............
Timlskaming ..............
Trethewey......................
Wettlaufer ....................

1
4 mrd. 5 J. P. CANNON & CO.56 KING STREET WEST. EXCHANGE.

ed7tf
6700H. SMITH, .......... 310 300
230Secretary. 75 =-^î,e/^rbJr*. .8lendard stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT 
ON COMMISSION,

56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Phone Main 648-649 ed-7

2404,135i. 1913. 444 % ANDWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

i ISO 172
......... 880 8601,000 WINNIPEG, June 4.—The opening on 

the local grain exchange was strong, %e 
to %c above Monday's close, and steady 
Liverpool cables caused a further ad
vance of %c. Later the market reacted 
slightly.

Cash prices were %c to lc higher tpr 
contract. Oats were firmer and flax 
.easier on heavy receipts and offerings.
Klash oats closed %c lower, 
closed unchanged to %c lower.

Inspections, 48' cars; 
care.

Cash : Wheat—No. 1 northern, 94%c;
No. 2 do., 92»,-.; N<„ 3 do.. 88%c; No. 4.
83%c; No. 5. Me; No. 71c; feed. 58c:
No. 1 rejected seeds, 87%e, No. 2 do 
84%c; No. 3 do.. 80%c; No. 1 tough, 86%c;
No. 2 tough. S4%o: No. 3 tough, 81%c, CHICAGO June 4__Tattle
No 3 do1 MH*^Vo%4;do0'sii?*'' 93%C; market ateady. Beeves. $7.20 to

Oats -No ^C W v,;2 1 n w ,?'80: T.e.X?r eteer"' ,6'70 to U.75; western
319c Noi L-i-i r' ;teers’ 3<'85 to *8; Stockers and feeders,
33*CNoN°2 feed.' 50%c ' " 1 ^ Elves’Ys^toTl” ^ he,,ere• $$"t° t0 ?6;

fe^r42iUNO- 42%c; Hogs—Receipts, 38,000; market weak.
Flkx—No 1 WC 11 i a - V. , 'feht- 88.35 to $8.06; mixed, $8.30 to $8.60;

5111 1 N ' 2 CA ’ heavy- 88.05 to $8.52%: rough, $8.06 to
oi.ii, -NO- 3 C.4V. 81 ■ 6-. $8.20; pigs $6.50 to $8.20; bulk of sales,

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET, Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2001: mar- PoFCUDinC Lcffsl Garris
— ket generally steady: native,$4.90 to $5.60; ----------------- ----- EL----------- ___________  .

_ •lune 4.—Wheat— western. 35 to $5.75; yearlings. $5.50 to nOOK * MITCHELL. Barrister! eJi..
917'e- ^fftember 90%r; No. 1 hard, $6.35: lambs, native. $5.50 to 57.35. west- ; V eltore. Notarié», etc.,Temple Bulldlnr*

,"c' no. 1 northern, 90%c to V,%c; 75) ern. S7.39 (o $7 40; spring lambs. 35.50 to Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Poron*
- do.. SV-iC to Sv%c. ' $8.50. I V'-ie. ferons

1%CE 19% 19%110 6% 5%27 F. ASA HALL2%Meeting of th# 
Limited, will be 

6 Company, Hyland 
on Monday, June _ 

Ion of Directors for * 
e approving of a 
tors to make 300.- 
‘nt Treasury Stock 
Ice Stock, and 
ty come before

37 * 2% IS KING ST. WEST
Phones Main 3695-3596.

1 ™«>"TO jMem„er32 4% 4% Standard Stock and Mining 
i Exchange

_ I COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Correspondence Solicited 

<!« KING ST WEST

20 .. 34 
.. 36

33%1,590 33%55 12 11%76 Corn—No. 3 yellow, 66c to 56%c. 
Oate—No. 3 white, 37%c to *8c. 
Rye—No. 2, 65c to 57%c.
Bran—Unchanged. —
Flour—Unchanged.

Cash flaxPorcupines— Tnrontl20J Phene M. 2380Dome ......................
; Crown Charter . 

252 Dome Lake .... 
ty Dome Extension 

Foley O'Brien .
50 Gold Reef ..........

Hollinger.............
25 Jupiter ..................
47 McIntyre ............
13

1525 1400 In sight, 400% LOUIS J. WEST & CO.i137 136 137 . 192 180
9 8%

WILSON, Turntables, Locomo tiles 
Valves, Gate 
Water Wheels 
Waterworks Supplies 
Wrecking Cranes

COBALTSANbn PORCUPINE* STOCKS
Market Letter Free

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 
Phones—Day. M. 1*0#; Night. P. 2717

27% 26%192 135Secretary. 4 2 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.1650 1615Commerce ..207

ttotia .-"S* ::: ......
BondiLT " ' 11 217 216% 216%

Dom Cot.
, tnt. Paper ..104 ......................

40 39Assurance .. 330 320
cdMoneta .............................

North Dome .................
Pearl Lake ...................
Porcupine Reserve . 
Porcupine Gold ..........

Sny
.. 48
,47

90
46%131 W. T. CHAMBERS & SONI. pursuant to Sec- 

h Act, 1910 (Do* 
fish' America As- 

been granted n 
ktion of HaU In- 

■ tile business of 
[itch it la already

34
.... 11 10%4.000

9,000 imperial .............................
Porcupine Tisdale ... 
Preston East Dome .
Rea ........................................
Standard ...........................

: Swastika ...........................
Lucky Cross ................

Members Standard. Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
38 Colborne St. edit Mein 3153-3154

2% DISTRICT OFFICES1
TORONTO CURB. 4% 37»

HALIFAX 
FORT WILLIAM 
CALGARY

OTTAWA 
WINNIPEG 

EDMONTON

t MONTREAL
PORCUPINE

SASKATOON
v VICTORIA

COBALT 
REGINA 

VANCOUVER 
PRINCE RUPERT

Pissing ' High. Low. Close. Sales
Conlagas SS0 870 S70 300
Swastika ."a '• .................. 100
Smelters . tsm •>% 5% 1.550Del. Lai.A s00 ,606 7400 7600

1-1
5%

.... 45
MINNEAPOLIS, 

Clos
MKTKLB,
' >-n-ra! Miscellaneous— 

Island Smelters .. 
Con. Smelters . ...

ya nager. 1% H16 NELSON............TS00 7300100

4

»

e>

THE STOCK MARKETS
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SIMPSON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN LIS fQUTH

brick, ei

Reelt) 
26-28 AC!

Dress Goods on 
Bargain ,

Manufacturer’s Sample Coats
SOME FROM REGULAR LINES, VALUES $13.50 AND $16.00,

„ FRIDAY BARGAIN, $5.45.
Materials include a splendid range of stylish fabrics, light 

weight tweeds, serviceable serges in navy, tan or black ; cream 
serges with or without hairline stripe, and black broadcloths, In a 
large variety of fashionable styles, short or long lengths, very1 
^eeuvely trimmed with honeycomb cloths or ratines, in pretty 
shades. Suitable for misses or women. To clear,..................... 5.45

3,000Pairs of Boots, 
Pumps and Oxfords

Some *l*e* will last all Hay. bat roa 
hart better be sure of y norm nt StVléot P 
WOMEN'S BOOTS. PI WPS AND oxl ‘

"Queen quality" and “Boston -Favor.
He. samples with floor and rerulsi-' 
stock. In all sises. Included In piiént 
colt, tan calf, gunmetal. champagne' 
Nubuck, fine vlcl kid and velours 
leathers. In button and laced striée 
Goodyear welt, hand turn and M.Ksv 
sewn soles, high New Fork, Cuban «ïa 
military heels. Every pair is 
and made on the newest summer lasts 
SH.es 2‘i to S. regular! $2.50, $3 oJ 
$3.t>0, $4.00 and $4.50. F lday bargain

Men’s Tweed Suits for 
Early Buyers

First Bargain Day of 
June Whitewear Sale

p

MOHAIR LUSTRES.
2.000 Yards of brief.iL brilliant mo

hair Lustre* !r. every wanted color. 
Regular prices 35o. an! 50c. per yard. 
Friday per yard ....

We are confident that the suits we offer for sale Friday will 
at once meet with your approval. They are new and made from 
splendid serviceable English tweeds, in light grey and medium 
shades of brown in stripe pattern. Made in the popular single- 
breasted, three-button style, with splendid wearing linings, and 
tailored by the best workmen. Suits worth $10.00 and $12.50. 
Sale price ,............................ ............................................................................... 7.95

Corset Covers, nainsook, yoke of 
deep lace insertions, lace beading 
run with silk ribbon and lace 
edges. Sizes 32 to 44 bust. Reg
ularly 35c. Friday, bargain.. .25 

Drawers, fine white cotton, deep 
ruffle of goods, with insertion of 
Vai. lace and deep hem. Open or 
closed. Sizes 23 to 27 inches. Reg
ularly 40c. Friday, bargain.. .29 

Underskirts, fine cotton, flounce 
formed of five rows of fine Vai. 
lace stitched together, lawn dust 
ruffle.
Regularly $2.00.

FORDS. $1.99.

.............27
1.500 Yards Shepherd Checks of 

high grade cuttings. Ottr regular 65c. 
quality, In all the popular sizes of 
Check, 44-In. wide. Per yard ... .4.4

WHIPCORD SUITINGS.

t FSEPARATE SKIRTS.
• Sample and odd lines. The styles are ail good, either plain or 

with pleats. Materials Include serges in black, navy or tan. shep
herd s checks, cream serge with black hairline stripe, and tweeds 
in grey or fawn mixtures. Regular selling prices from $6.00 to 
$7.50. Friday ................................................................................................... 2.15

:

'MEN'S WATERPROOF COATS. ~
1,700 Yards ooiy. a very special pur

chase from a North of England manu
facturer, that were shipped late, owing 
to the-dyers' strike in England. Pure 
wool qualities, in a lovely range of 
new shades aad good value at 75c. per 
yard. Friday, 44 inches wide, p«r 
ya : i

Made from reliable English double texture Paramatta in green
ish fawn color. Cut single-breasted motor style to button to -the 
chin, with close-fitting collar, securely sewn and cemented seams. 
A number of light weight single texture coats also in this lot. To 
clear

*,■

GIRLS’ SERVICEABLE COATS.
Made from tweed and beaver cloth, in a loosc:fltting. double- 

breasted style, showing rounded or square collar”overlaid with 
striped material or trimmed with broadcloth in contrasting shades. 
Colors are navy, grey and tan tweed, 
ular prices $5.65 and $6.75. Friday

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ DRESSES, $4.95.
Regular $7.50 to $11.75, made of English serge and French 

Panama, waist high or low neck, outlined and trimmed with silk 
pipings, lace jabot and tiny buttons, fastens down back or front; 
skirt gored or semi-pleated ; colors black, navy, grey and brown 
Splendid value at ......................................................................................... 4 95

1.90
MEN'S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, 824*1.
1.309 pairs of Men's Goodvetir WeitoH 

Boots and Oxfords, in all the newest 
styles for summer wear, patent colt 
velours ralf. tan Russia, raff and Don- 
g-ola kid leathers, some are leather nil 
ed. button, straight lace and Bluchm- 
every pair finished with a snap and 
style to be found only In high-grads 
footwear. Sizes 6 to 11. R enfle 
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Friday

7.00
Lengths 36 to 42 Inches.

Friday, bargain 
...... 1.50

Nightgowns, fine nainsook, high 
neck, button front style, neck and 
cuffs edged with embroidery, yoke 
tucked, 
inches, 
bargain

1 MEN’S BIG VALUE TROUSERS.
Made from splendid good wearing English materials, In as

sorted colors and patterns; "trousers well tailored and easily worth 
$2.50. A beauty, Friday...........................................................................

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE DOUBLE-BREASTED SUITS.

For ages 8 to 14 years. Reg- 
3.50

53 Corel< Second Flour)

M1.49Women’s
Panama Hats $4.35

"A
Special clearing sale of odd ranges in tweed, two-piece, 

bloomer pants style, brown, tan and grey shades: first-class linings 
and well tailored. Sizes 25 to 34. 100 suits. Friday bargain 3,29

Lengths 56, 58 and 60 
Regularly 90c. Friday.
......... .......................................65

Princess Slips, fine nainsook, 
yoke of insertions, beading and 
edges of fine lace, silk draw rib
bon; flounce of wide insertions 
and edge of heavy torchon lace. 
Sizes 34 to 44 bust.
$2.76. Friday, bargain

ing
83.00 SATIN SLIPPERS, IN ALL 

ORS, 91.95.
Dainty American. Satin Slippers, with

chiffon rosette, hand-turned soles bm
satin-covered Cuban heels. In coin™ 
black white, red. blue, green, gold Dink* 
purple and yellow. sizes 1 f0 7 Re’ 
gularly $3.00. Friday bargain . . jjg

POPLIN PI MPS. 8fc
A serviceable and neat White Pon 

lin Pump, with leather soles and Cuban 
heels, neat white tailored bow on new 
sa?n amP\ ,S1Zes 2* to 7, Friday b»r

BOYS’ BOOTS, $1M,

Of th? hen .bleach and fine quality; 
hand woven Panamq straw, 10 dozen 
only to be sold, one only to each cus
tomer. Friday bargain............  4-35

TRIMMED HATS. $2.85.
To keep pace with our big Panama 

sale, we make an extra bargain in 
trimmed hats—white, Tuscan, black 
and colors, with French flowers, satin 
ribbon and ornaments. Friday. 2• 85

MANUFACTURERS’ SAMPLES OF 
TRIMMED AND SEMI-TRIMMED 

HATS.
360 in the lot. bkek. white. Tuscan, 

navy and tans, for misses, ladies and 
matrons. Regularly $3.50 and $4.50.
Friday bargain...............................  185

1,000 Hat Stapes at 39c. Regularly 
$1.00 and $1.50.

COL. toANOTHER LOT OF DRESSES AT $7.85.
Made from messaline silk, waist has dainty net voke and collar, 

fastens down back, some finished at waist line with short peplum, 
narrow silk piping and dainty self-buttons; skirts hang gracefully 
in panel, semi-side pleated and gored lines: colors in the lot 
black, dark and light navy. Regular value $10.00 and $13.50. Fri
day bargain

BOYS’ SPRING AND SUMMER REEFERS.
Of imported all-wool red serge cloths, black satin linings and 

black silk velvet collars, slightly soiled stock. Sizes 4 to 7 years. 
Regular price $6.00 and $6.50. 18 suits. Friday bargain..., 2.95

110 BOYS’ FULL BLOUSE SHIRT WAISTS.
With soft stand attached collar, bar fastener for tie and button 

cuff made from good wearing Oxford cloths, in blue, grey and fancy 
shades. Regularly $1.00. Friday bargain................................................ ...

200 full cut Bloomer Pants, made from good wearing English 
tweed clothe, in grey shades. Lined with strong linings and well 
made. Sizes 22 to 34. Friday bargain

4L Main Floor)
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1.95 WOMEN'S WHITEasaapiiw 7 95
A COLLECTION OF SUMMER DRESSES TO CLEAR AT $1,96.

Worth $4.50 to $6.50. Made of muslins, ginghams and stripe 
linens, low or high neck, trimmed with lace and embroidered inser
tions; skirts correspond ; shades in the lot are white, pink, mauve 
and a variety of pretty stripes and checks. Friday bargain I o-,

(Third Floor)

-
L,-

$2.25 “HER MAJESTY” CORSETS 
$1.25.

A beautiful “Her Majesty” model, 
in finest white batiste, medium 
bust, long and graceful below 
waist, with extra deep unboned 
tlon. Finest all rustproof boning, 
4 wide fine garters, rubber hose 
clasps, bust draw cords, dainty em
broidery trim, 
inches. Regularly $2.26. 
bargain ...................................

.89
Boys' Strong Box Kip Boots. 011 a 

neat Bluchnr fast, double solid leather 
Friday111,1 medlum heels, sizes 1 to ”HOSIERY sec-

Motor Veils and 
Neckwear

Seal and Walrus Furnishings for 
Grain Bags Men

1.(8Sizes 11 to 13, FridayWomen’s Fine Cotton Hose, 
extra close even thread, fast 
dye, seamless, double heel and 
toe. 8% to 10, tan or black.

.1214
25c selection of Women’s Sum

mer Hose, consisting of plain 
•isle, in black, tan or white: 
broidered fronts, in black or tan, 
spots and other kinds; sizes 8% 
to 10. Special Friday .... .25

Women’s All-wool Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, spring weight, 
soft fine yarn, double heel, toe 
and sole, 8% to 10. Special Fri
day

GIRLS’ BOOTS. 81.76."
Made from Fine Dongola Kid I ..a 

er. laced Rlucher style, with patent toe* caps and low heels. Sizes iflo" F°J*

Sizes s' "to id47 Friday 7."............. H?
Sizes 5 to 7>4, Friday .......................

< Second Floor)

Sizes 18 to 26 
Friday,

1.25
“Triton” Garment Shield and 

Bust Supporter, made of fine 
strong net. shields made of double 
nainsook interlined with rubber. 
The best of its kind yet produced 
and' a necesisty for summer wear 
Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Friday, bar-

..........................................1.25
Women's Combinations, fine rib- 

bed\ white cotton, low neck, short 
or no sleeves, tight knee or um
brella lace trimmed drawers. Sizes 
32 to 42 bust. Regularly 50c. Fri
day. bargain

Hocrl Motor Veil. in navy, 
white and tan, dust-proof, 

fits snugly, our 38c veils. Fri
day bargain ....

Clearance line

Nice rich oxidized metal 
frame. Friday bargain, each .59 

Seal and Walrus Grain Bags, 
leather lined, fitted with coin 
purse.
$1.50.

Medium weightt Seeped Floor) Flannelette 
Night Robes in a range of blue, 
helio, grey or pink stripes. Sizes

Reg- 
.59

Balbriggan Underwear, shirts 
and drawers, in shades of grey, 
sky or earn, all sizes, 34 to 44. 
Regularly 50c, Friday bargain

.......... .39
In pencil 

small

Friday

WAISTS 19 • 1.3» !of Women's 
Neckwear in the new shoulder 
collar in colored satin, black, 
navy, emerald and tan, plauen 

, iare jabots, plauen round lace 
collars, white Robes;:ierre’s col
lars with jabots, white 
stork with jabot. Our 25c neck
wear.

and half sizes, 15 to 17. 
ularly 75c, Friday ..........Rich rill, ’ :re«alln* a“d paillette 

wrists in b'.ack and several gsod 
shades, tailored and fancy effects, long 
or short sleeves, p.Isa some very pretty- 
net waists in black 
lined wii.i ptuv .-i>.

em- Regularly $1.25 and 
• .98Friday .......... Electric and Gas 

Specials
Dining; Room Domes, In all strict of 

art and bent glass, very elegant rt*. 
signs. Selling front $10.50 to SI'SOO 
Friday special, 20Çi off regular price!

S?BP$6:il WFriliy"s*eriil R^Ul^ «&

i=nïLJ8,il H,ay Fendant, complete wit* 
rich leaded art glass. Rezo* lat so Lins' $3.58. Friday special.. zSt ' 

2-Ught Stem Pendant, complete with5““TXfi, cu,"r. A* oi

:'o. Friday special. . fjm 
Fifth Floor)

Three-piece Comb Set, 
with rhinestones in shell or, em
ber. Regularly 50c. Friday .39 

Hair Rolls, all shades, 24-inch 
long, regularly 25c, Friday, each

set
ecru and Ivory all 

.Rfgilar prices 
$2.95 ar.d $3.95. Friday. bargain 1-48 

A collection of 1.005- fine white ling
erie wajîtà. taken front our 148 and 
195 forward tables. They are slightly 
massed, but cfberwise perfect, a tre- 
mendcus .-election of Myles In tailored 
or fancy effects. Friday bargain .98 

A table of oddments in white of 
colored cambrics, prints, etc,, all sizes 
in the lot. Regularly 69c, 79c and 89c 
goods. Friday bargain ......................39

(Third Floor)

lawn
Mr.

Negligee Shirts 
.15 stripes of blue or black,

laundered cuffs, coat front, good 
trimmings. Regularly up to $1.25. 
Friday bargain

Friday bargain .. .45
< Wnln Floor)
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31
Bqttonhoie Scissors, best qual

ity steel, with accurate adjuat- 
Friday,

Women’s and Boys’ Ribbed 
Black Cotton Hose, stainless 
dye, seamless, elastic rib. nice 
weight, double heel and toe. 6 
to 10; 25c value. Friday..

Infants’ Fine Cotton Socks, 
extra fine thread, in white and 
colors, with fancy colored tops, 
in neat design; 4 months to lu 
years. Special Friday .. .i2'/z

Men’s Tan or Black Cotton 
Hose, seamless, good weight, 
extra fine weave, double heel 

Special 
........... 10

Embroideries 
and Laces

33 ment. Regularly 35c. 
pair ........................

49t, }i Women’s Silk and Wool Vests,
low neck, short or no sleeves, silk 
draw tapes. Sizes 32 to 38 bust. 
Regularly $1.00.

Leather Belts, wide or narrow, 
strong buckles, in shades of 
grey, tan, brown or black, reg
ularly 36c and 60c.
bargain .....................

2,000 Wash Ties, in narrow or 
Derby Shapes, lots of designs to 
select from. Regularly 15 c, 
Friday 3 for 25c, or, each.. .9

(Main Floor)

,23
(Main Floor).17 Clearance sale of Swiss Flounc- 

ings. odd lengths. 2 to 5 yds. 
in each piece, fine Swiss, hand
some designs, hemstitch and 
scallop borders. 18, 27 and 44 

Our 65c, 68c,. 75c 
Friday bar-

Frlday, bargain
Chinaware and 

Glass
Friday I50 25Girls’ Vests, fine ribbed white 

cotton, high neck, long sleeves. 
Sizes 3 to 10 years. Regularly 20c. 
Friday, bargain .......................  .12‘/z
GIRLS’ AND INFANTS’ DRESSES 

6irls’ Dresses, fine chambray in 
pretty shades of blue, pink, or tan, 
trimmed with contrasting bias 
striped material.

2-Lirh.t 
finish. «•<)m 
lar sell in y I were a 

Hta 0inches wide, 
to 85c values, 
gain .....................

SILKS I!Clover Leaf Sugar Bowls,
small lot of Semi-porcelain, geld 
decorated Clover 
Bowls, regularly 29c. 
bargain ...................

1 did
43About 2,000 yards of regular 50c and 

65c. summer silks and $1.09 qualities 
In Persian and Dresden effects, for per 
yard ....

Included are very pretty checks cf 
many sizes, French Chiffcn Taffetas, 
in. black ani write, navy and white 
and brown and whits. Striped ptaü 
dt-toki in rainy effective and new de- 
•siîtsi, with all coior* in plain tamo- 
Hisei. Tbs Periipn, Paisley and Drev 
den silks run from 1 to 10 yards. All
to clear, Friday per yard.................29

Bonnets Black Chiffon Taffeta,, 
Regularly $1.25 in 36-inch, cn sale psr 
yard

I concern 
L ll.tical 1 
’ leges it 

"Men 
desire 1

( ot. 
» Tract
f objectic 

in by i 
and thi
the ini

Cambric Corset Covers Em
broideries. fine quality of cam
bric, pretty floral patterns, 17 
inches wide, our 23c, 25c and 

Friday bar-

Leaf Sugar ^ 
Friday Drug Specialstoe; 9% to 11.

75c Clocks 39c
Semi-porcelain Wash Basins, ex
tra large size, regularly 49c. Fri
day bargain, each ................. 29

A new lot of "Xu-Cut” Fancv 
Prossed Glassware, consisting of 
iarge salad bowls, berry bowls, 
vases, Covered Sugar Bowls,
Covered Butter Dishee, etc. Fri
day bargain ....

29 (Alain Floor) bom«.°Prl,l?y •S.nr,,Par'U* Con^°Ua^ U*

1 i,ra!f' of 1 pound parcels.. 25o
Req'i'a chan mu Tablet», 25e else i*o

fiid’.T 7ml Qu!nla‘* r-alr Tonic. SOc I
Fnmrzatlne Pa«; Friday ' i‘ Ü . I 0o 1
I-ountai’.i Syrtnaa». rod rubber, ranid flow- 1 

rtiy iubinp. Regularly $1.50, Vu- I

Bulb Cyringo. good quality .... . .. SSI ft
Bn:,>inR ràp*. up to 60c, Friday.
(JoJl Apst'utr-

WashSizes 6 to 14 
years. Regularly $1.75. Friday,
bargain ................................ 4 49

Little Girls’ Dresses, strong 
white cambric, novelty color belt, 
cuffs, collar and around the hem' 
Sizes 2 to 6 years. Regularly 90c.
Friday, bargain ....................................

Infants’ Robe, fine nainsook, 
wide fine embroidery and Vai. lace 
insertions down front, dainty lace 
frills. Lengths 30 and 36 inches 
Regularly $1.50.

El 28c embroideries, 
gain......................... “The Midget Timepiece.” a 

small, dainty clock with 2-inch 
dial, fitted in plain nickel and 
gilt case.

GLOVES 11
CORNER EMBROIDERED 

HANDKERCHIEFS FOR 
FRIDAY.

Regularly 75c. Fri-Women's Long Sill: Gloves, 
20-inch, mousquetaire, dome fast
eners, double tipped finger, fine 
thread, black or white, special 
Friday

day 39
Women's Sheer Irish Linen,

Corner-embroidered
Handkerchiefs, a 10c handker
chief. Friday bargain, 4 for 25c.

Trimmed 
Handkerchief, white lawn, with 
vai. lace, a 6 for 18c handker
chief.
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$1.75 ALARM CLOCK, $1.03. 
Large Repeating Alarm Clock, 

with alarm bell on back, and
potseC°hvted Rockin9h*Cn Tea- with ^dnch^dial. Every

pots, three sizes, in 4, 6 and 8 gua-anteed 
cups, several decorations. Reg- Friday
ularly 20c, 25c, 35c and 35c each.
Friday bargain, any size, each 
”......................................................... ..

Hemstitch
............ 19

Women's 20-inch long Lisle 
Thread Gloves, plain ' black, 
tan, or white, opening at wrist, 
and odds and ends of other 
kinds.

m............ 19 U{lnktng cup», Friday..
Rflio Pollahlug cloths. Friday yg
Rubber x-rin1ttA:,ro„,.^Friday ... Tfc ft

Children’s Looe T«case, 
one

Regularly $1.75.
1.93

• 89
Fer drsîcEs, slips, underskirts, lin

ings, etc., this price is extremely low.
Black Duchesse Paillette. 38 inches

wide. Regularly $1.25. On fale. Friday 
per yard

The Is it cf on- of our be?t selling 
numbers -a perfect black and recom
mended for wear. Per yard............89

Black Satin Mousseline, very fine, 
bright and rich, 
worth $1.50 yard. 38 inches wide. On 
sale Friday, yard .......................... 1-21

(Second Floor »

Friday, bargain

Infants’ Short Dresses, fine sheer 
lawn, daintily trimmed with tucks, 
baby embroidery beading inser
tions and frills. Sizes 6 months to 
2 years. Regularly $2.26 and $2.50 
Friday, bargain ............

(Third Floor)

Friday, 6 fer...............42
Men’s White IrishAll sizes. Friday.. .29 

Womens Fine Kid
(Main Floor)Linen

Handkerchief, %-inch hemstitch 
border, full size, 
handkerchief.
3 for 25c.

Factory Sheeting 
25c Yard

Gloves,
scf; and pliable, 2 dome clasp, 
perfect i flni.-h.
Sizes 5’4 to 7Vi, Friday.. .59

< Main Floor )

> f \Our 2 for 25c 
Friday bargain, Furniture

Bargains
black or tan. Decorated Semi porcelain 

Tea Cups and Saucers, blue, 
brown, or pink, underglaze dec
oration. Regularly 9c. Fridav 
bargain, each.

89

I Mnin Floor) Heavy unbleached 
yen. 3 yards 
In* Friday.
r. »eTbredr0,,^d.,,0W;l-i,d,it "(i,h
SUlarly 15,, %

,'aChcl..Eri1„^",,Fr K̂y, c'«5i 38

(No phone or mail' 'prdefe for th*

1.25 sheeting, atronely we- 
yard Regularly Me. clear-Money Saving Items in 

Floor Coverings
well: nome hi good colors and designs, aud are verv ch.,» ■
;; ;pæ ,Fer,,d^,« Ver^

**’**rhavFaîn1*>prlce. 'wl/lch^^B^fèes^tlfan*1 cos *nd" manufacturing 

vaRr^Ur,y ^V00 and 86C Per va-Wri’^na^

»TS !’l"f n M
Xi t* Klvé^good1 service-—reds^ 'iot" °f

««"o'.,u i'T*’* ' *’Ti,1û !.. edS: ,10

-feet, #2.28! ' 6 f ' 89ci » x 9 fect- *«2»« » x 9 feet. *1.76: 9X12
Ré#vfpèÉblf 1 talon F» use* for Hod room i'«r

< Fourth

6 Dressers, in oak finish. Regu
larly $10.50. Friday bargain 7.99 

Dressers, in white enamel.
Friday bar-

12.65
Dressers, in solid oak. Regu

larly $16.50. Friday bargain 
$13.45 and $17.50.

Huge Clearance of 
Beautiful Scrims

A local p'.irchaêî RICH CUT-GLASS.
Oil and Vinegar Cruets, cut in 

colonial style.
Friday’ bargain, each

f Regularly $17.00. 
gain.........................

wide.
Regularly $1.49,

............. .98
Celery Trays, deeply cut. bril

liant pattern.
Friday bargain

Handled Bon-Bon qt Almond 
Trays, 6-inch size, regitiarly 98c. 
Friday bargain

Berry or Fruit Bowls, 8-Inch 
size, handsomely cut, with 
chrysanthemum star pattern, re
gularly $3.50.

Figured with border to match 
and bordered with plain centres, 
in cream, white, and ecru, any and 

room easily suited with 
window hangings. This is an end 
of season clearance.

JEWELRY Regularly $2.95.
................... 1.497 only. 14k go 

real pearls and 
oaich and pendant
Friday bargain ..i t......... ......

4 only. 14k gold .Sunburst», genuine dia
mond centre, and 80 r#*al pea 
oatch and •pendant- ar.Af)tin«sr
bargain ......................  .............

1.000 artless of - .low«lory. -SPe. - 
Women's Birthday Ring», round v!i 
stone*; i.iold-filled Locket*, plain Rom 
Jah and * 4et * daigna: cîoldflîlJic
< "haine. 16 inches long, curb a no rope p»»- 

Set Çarjlr-fi; UpbVlUed. \Vpt9eji> 
and Children* Rrace'ets. plain hand and 
•tone set design*; 10k Gold Oval Sign»t 
Brooch**, suitable fn** monoç':,n*l •l,n*i<i(*l 
Belt Buckle*, many different pattern* .«f 
Maple ï,eaf design*: GoidfllI*xi Babx Pen
dants and Lockets, plain. engrkWii ah'd nlon> 
»et; 10k Gold «’hlld's Signet Rings, wim 
shield shaped top for initials.: ..'Jap * BJa<”k 
Silk Ribbon Fob* : Goldfllled Vest f'haina: 
Pearl Necklet* and Long Guard*; fine filled 
Tearl*; Ooidfiiled i'nrh and Oxidised Wat. h 

inch-8 long. Regular pri« e* 75c. 
SI. $1 50 and 92. Fridav, each . . . 3<v

Floor)

Id Sunbur 
real

at*, with 81 fine 
pearl centre, safety 

attachment on back.
. 8.96

every Dressers, in mahogany finish. 
Regularly $24.00. 
gain.........................

6 .......1°«9
Friday bar-
• • • 17.80 

Mattresses. Regularly $3.46.
Friday bargain................... 2.90

Woven Wire Bed Springe.
Regularly $3.00. Friday bar-
sain..........•/........................... 2.39

50 pair Pillows. Regularly 
$6.86. Friday bargain ... 4.90

20 Refrigerators. Regularly 
$18.75. Friday bargain.. 13 90

(Fifth Floor)

SCSlE^ta
Fr7dU«yr!y.$2B0 S27* "3

ham.a<Ma?nche»hwldeC«d<:ïed Al"»n Oiiig- 
drr. Bergalrf Fri’dV^ W'th°0t

( Second Floor) '* ’” ’**

„„ Regularly
25c, 30c and 35c yard. Friday, bar
gain .........

rls, •••• .«»•FiVdiv 
. . . 10.96

Comnt.
....... .21

HALF-PRICE SALE OF ALL ODD 
PAIRS IN THE LACE CUR- 

TAIN DEPARTMENT.
Nottingham, Irish point, Marie 

Antoinette all are represented W° 
cleaned up the stock and find a 
great number of single pairs one 
of each pair is slightiy soiled, hav- 
mg been used as a sample. 2% to 
•*»l/2 long, all shades. Regular 
prices $1.50 to $10.00. Fridav, bar
gain. 75c to $5.00.

No ’phone or mail orders.
50-inch Wide Chintz and Linen 

Taffetas. Cretonnes, Etc., 2% to 10 
jard lengths, in a huge variety of 
different designs, colorings, etc 
Regular value up to $2.00.
ing. Friday bargain, yard......... 89
__7Sc Opaque Combination Shades 
..cinch x 70-iucb, green with white 
or cream, complete. Fridav, bar
gain, each

-MX: cokl 
daw set

yVf.’v Fritiay bargain
................... 1.98

\ ases. 7-inca size, tulip shape 
with ball and prism cut tin?, reg
ularly $2.00. 
gain ..........

t.0f>
green»

Friday bar-
1.49 Fancy Needle

work
<

( Basement)

t*.GARDEN TOOLSF^loor) • BpSfS I$1.50 to $2.50 
Soft Hats for 75c

Wide Taffeta 
Ribbon 9c Yard

SPECIAL LIST FOR FRIDAY.
larl,CE^ib,Fride.y £$5 ?g?d”’ ™l,h *pllt "D" h-ndle-
b«rM*T78rOUr"1,n* T>l,s1ne Forks. "D" handle. Regularly 86c.

Steel Four-tine Manure Fork», “D” bargain 69c.
Ladies* Bord

Regularly 75c.

( Main
Regu-

Toilet Requisites
,,'0« onlv. liai- Brvehe*. «oilti hack»
1.) 103t * of hand drawn bi 1st >*. *r»*« tal.

Import «tl Tenth Rr’•»#!»* with 
nrt*tla*. T>ru'ariy )5c. »pe«')al.

i>gu’*r pric-p in’.
...........................  10

Friday 39 !)wi-h
.16v 4u0 Men s Soft Hats, color» 

fawn. s!ate. pearl, brown, green, 
and in mixtures of same colors, 
a special purchase of samples 
very fine quality 
felt, and in n»w and 
shapes, 
and $2.50 
gain ....

Guest Towels ofhandle. Regularly 75c.

FrTrtu^bVrga^Ml”1 Une*’ "*M 'D wcleht "'lr!
«larden Hoe. strong make. Friday bargain 25r.
I.odie»- Harden Hoe. polished steel blade, 
steel Edging Knives, with "D" handle.
Dutch Hoc. long handle. Friday 65c.
Malleable Harden Rakes, long 14-tooth. 25<. 6

Friday Pure linen buck,
Re“l.rtyWMc SeVeral daiDty de8lgn8" 

gain, per pair

A big clearance of 15c and 20c 
Ribbons. 414, 5 and 6 inches 
wide.
taffeta silk ribbons.

Clear-. .’’"o'-
Per pair. Friday bar-M»tpl Poap Rex#--*.

They are all excellent 30Englisii far 
. up-to-date 

Regularly $1.50. $2.00 
hats.

(Third Floor)Imported Tot;** Water. 
75g, *p»ctot...................

Friday 35c. 
Friday 85c.The eoleir 

range is good, sky blue, Alice 
blue, saxe blue, emerald, 
thysf. myrtle, reseda, wine, but
tercup and brown.

Reg.ilir price
..................... 13.:

Pinaud's Brtltiautine. special................  25c
Reguïa- pric*C*5cCt •vtcÜi)* Ta,rum PevrcVy-

.p^r> Board* per bundle. Regularly 10. .

Roge^ and Gallet'a Face Powder Regular 
price 35c. special ....................................... , ?R..
F..T“iIet „SoaD. made by T.ever Bro* .
( lover. Prairie Rose and Oa.banp1e 
6 <akcs for...........................

^Poilat Paper in m”.». 
special 8 for

.46 
shades in

u „ cream. 37 x 70,
Hartshorn rollers, complete with 
brackets and pulls. Friday, bar- 
gain ..............................

CANDYhandle; 10-tooth. 19c;The Opaque cloth 
white, green and

Friday bar-
............ ..

ame- 12-tooth. 23c;
Steel Garden Rake*, best make; 14-tooth. 46c; 16-tooth. 50c 

i6-,o^,£eyocm,el G"dra be-t SSsJ-lbi'K?.=î”..te

,b're*m...
600 lbs. Assorted Pastilles. Per Yb. 

•Main Floor and Basement.

]
JUNE FOR SILK HATS.

40 only. Men's new 1913 stvies 
in fine quality English and 
American made SHk Hats, fine 
quality trimmings, white sin. 
lined. Sizes 66, io 7^4 Reg.
ifiarly $3.60. $4.00. $4.50 ami
$o.00. Friday bargain. . 2.95

No phene or mail orders* 
Children's Caps, assorted lot. 

in golf, varsity, skiddo and other 
fancy shapes.
50c.

We cannot, 
promise to All phone orders. Fri
day bargain ..........

12-tooth, 70c; 14-tooth, 80c;
GARDEN HOSE.

.39 ableTutufyr S^co^.e'^tb^TrV.0 SSÎtaS? ™,1-
noazle- ÿ inch size, regularly $4 )5, Friday bargapi $3 86 k *u,h °n'b!l>a(l<>n larly 34.65, Friday bargain $4 16 ’ reln 5586 %-inch size, regu-

..............9 $1.25 CURTAIN STRETCHERS, Caramels.< Main Floor) 69c. SOneg'jtsrlv 5c ro''
. 25.- .20Clearing about 72 of these well 

made stretchers.
i Phone direct’ to Toilet ben;

( Mnln Floor I

Challie Kimono 
Gowns 79c

hammocks.
We don’t want 

to have any left over, and the 
son is nearly over now.

10k Solid Gold 
Spectacles

Tennis Rac
$2.75. $4.26.

The Groceriessea- 
These

are made from clean, white kiln 
dried wood, fitted with non-rusting 
unbreakable pins, size 12 x 6 feet 
easily adjusted to any size and 
folds when not in use to 6 feet x 4 
x 4 inches. Regularly $1.26. Fri
day, bargain

2'°ba°gBa6a Cholce Family Flour, 14

CaUfoerSïr5S"i*'â®i?*n^’' 3 ïb*. •’ • •
ages Seeded Raisins, 3 pack- 

Yelîow Cooking Sugar, il ihs 
Canned fls Baking Powder, 3 tins! 
p5r?R.?*T*B Bumpkin, 3 tins.... 
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, per lb. 
Canada Cornstarch, package 
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lS tin'* 
F?n£,etdnApplea’ sa>lon s-- per tlnX

,Bbltter:.P6r lb- ••
Cho°& iMîm^n5 ,b8‘

Finest Canned Corn. 5 
canned Tomatoes. 2 tins 

Pea». per tin ...
300 Pickled Shoulders of Pork lean 

and mild. 6 to 8 lbs. each, per fb”

2% LBS. PITRE CELORA TEA, 68c.
1,000 T-iba. Pure Celona Tea of unl- 

mixed,qUFridH;,and fl"e f1avor’ 'black or

Regularly 25c to
.10

t çd 8
and serges, fine quality and fin- 

Regularly 25c, 35c and
Friday bargain ......... \ -j

Children’s Straw Hats, dre'ssv 
turban style, small, medium or 
large o.imz, and fine qualitv 
white Canton braids. 50c. Fri
da?. keif price ..................... u-

( Main Floor)

acquets, with best strip, gut. strong frames, at prices for Friday.

Fr,d‘>"’ 2s- 36e. 40c.
Basrballs. Friday 10c. 15c. 19r. 25c, 35c, 50c. 75c SI 00
zoo , _ 506 r,ELDERk’ GLOVES FOR 39c.

for 39c °n '-' Fielders’ Gloves, superior

SO
Regularly $5.50 and $6.00.

Friday bargain, complete 3 45 
Fine quality Finger Spring 

Eyeglasses, complete with chain 
Regularly $4.00, Friday..

Friday bargain. 
Men s Golf Caps, in

.86 —
I-ong Kimono Gowns of figured cot

ton challie, floral patterns, navy, sky, 
and grey; sleeves and front finished 
with mercerized and piping, belt of 
self. All sizes in the lot. 
bargain

.26
50 Itieh. .28

6950c. .26Regularly 50c line.(Fourth Floor) Friday .18Friday,
.79

2.45 _______ factory sale WEEK.
«mn,hlfto% as 95cWh,te

7^.^.

^ -) —_ , (Basement)

i ke^ooert Simpson Company

.7
.10Complicated 

a slight extra charge.
K)T!Gi..cdcn without charge 

Optical Dept., 2nd Floor.

cases necessitate and $7.00. .23

Store Opens 8i 
Closes 5.30 p.

SATIN PETTICOATS. $1.95.
Imported Satin Petticoats in black, 

emerald, royal blue, cerise, tan. Cop
enhagen and grey; straight hanging 
knife pleated ilounce finished with 
rows of pin tucking.
Friday, bargain ...

a.m. .26and white Inside, best 
Factory Sale price for Toer tin . 

tins ..m. 3
te

Sizes 36 to 42.
1.95

/
.16

L mifed(Third Floor)

9i
2H Lbs. .68t
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